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Quick action by Katie and Andrew Barnes saved their mother.

Jane Brown.

Child's quick thinking saves mother
By Ronald J. Bernas As soon as she left the room. she the pregnancy was In her faI. they knew what to do."
Staff Wnter collapsed. loplan tube, which had ruptured. Brown also praised the Farms

Jane Brown of Grosse Pomte "We heard a nOIse and then More than two liters _ nearly EMS and the police officer who
Farm.s spent Mother's Day reo we heard her say, 'help me.... two.thlrds _ of her blood had stayed with the children and
covel'lOg from recent emel gency Katie saId collected 10 her abdomen. called their grandparenta.
surgery "Her eyes went up 10 her head Aft h .

But she says that If it weren't and were golOg "Andrew said, el' a s ort hospital stay. Nelg~bors. nUJ'lle8and doc:ton
for the qUIck thinklOg of her demonstrating by rolllOg hiS Brown was released a few days hav~ saId .that t~ey ~ve been
young chIldren, she wouldn't eyes before Mother's Day. ~lklng w~th theIr chddren, ask.
have been able to celebl'ate the "I was shakmg, 1 was so "All I've thought of since that mg them If.they ~o~d k;now .
day at all. scared." KatIe saId day was what If It hadn't been what to do 1!1 a ~lmJ1ar 81tuatlOn.

At about 8 p m. on May 2, But she had enough presence so easy? What if 1 hadn't told Grosse Pomt;e 8 9~1 systel!'
Brown was watching teleVISIOn of mlOd to dml 911 and send them how to call for help?" she has only been In eXllrtence 8UlCe
With her two children, Katie and Andrew to the street to flag said. October 1988.
Andrew Barnes. who al e 8 and down the ambulance. Wlthm And what If she hadn't let Katie turned 9 on her birth.
6 Her husband Glenn, an attor. mmutes. Grosse PolOte Farms them watch theIr favorIte show. day last week, and as her
ney, was in WashlOgton. DC, polIce and emelgency medical "Rescue 911," shown Tuesdays mother hugged her apprecia.
serving two weeks of active duty techniCIans were at hel' house at 8 p.m. on CBS, Channel 2. tlvely, she said, "Katie was my
WIth the Naval Reserve Less than two hours later, she "They watch that show all the first Mother's Day present and

Brown dldn't feel well and was in surgery time, they love It." she saId. "I this year she's gone and saved
stood up to go to the bathroom Brown had been pregnant, but thmk from watching that show. me."
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See MEMORIAL, ... 4A

munity in the acquisition of this
property," Weber said.

Weber said the newly pur-
chased property will serve as a
buffer to the nearby residential
area and will take some of the
pressure off the well-used Alger
House, thus helping to preserve
the national historic site.

While the house is the fl1'9t
real estate purchase by the War
Memorial Asscw.:1.ation.the home
is its third acquisition.

In 1949, the War Memorial
receIved the Russell Alger Houee
as a gift. from the Al~r family.
The Fries Auditori~ and Ball.
room were made pO.8ible
through • gift from WiJIjaln H.
Fries, with fumishingls OOIItrib-
uted by Walter B. Ford U. 'The
auditorium and ballroom were
dedicated in 1962.

And In September 1977, the
Center for Arts and Crafts W88
opvned, WIth contributions from
several Grosse Pointers.

The War Memorial is B non.
profit organization which is 67
percent self-supporting.

Weber said for every dollar re-
ceived from program and regis-
tration fees, the War Memorial
spends $1.50 on operational
costs. Additional funding is de-
nved through donations from the
community.

Last year the annual fund
drive raised more than $250,000.

Weber said a site plan will be
presented to the Farms City
Council.

As for zonill!{, which is cur.
rently residential, Weber said
the War Memorial will study the
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Jane Kay
Board Chairman

---
'The need to

expand our space
and facilities has
been a top priority
of the board of
directors for more
than a decade. '

dence for visiting dignitaries.
and an additIOnal site for art ex-
hIbIts, classes, meP.tings and con.
ferences

The site could also be used for
local origmatlOn community pr<r
grammmg for cable television.

Weber saId if the house is
used for cable, the proposed ca-
ble stuebo additIOn to the Alger
House could be cancelled.

Weber said that while the
War Memorial Association has
been seeking another facility,
none was as attractIve to the
board of directors as this one,
because of the easily accessible
location.

Both Kay and Weber said that
a lOgIcal fIrst step would be to
mcrease the landscape bamer
that screens the War Memorial
from adjacent residential proper-
ties.

"We have initiated discussion
with members of the Grosse
Pomte Farms City Councll re-
garding our desire to meet all
needs and concerns of the com.

.".'<.-~_~$;..1 ur.,.J:ltl.!!Y'fli>.!r.,.:.. ....,LUil~~~~..rf"...1!t!:i!~~.. ~ .............. _ ..-... -- -................- "'-.....-- ....__ ..--- ...-- - -_-..-"

War Memorial buys
property next door
By Dan Jarvis
StaffWnter

The Grosse PolOte War Memo-
rial ASSOCIatIOnhas bought the
house and lakefront property
next door, north of the War
Memol'lal Center.

The acqUiSItion represents the
War Memol'lal's first real estate
purchase s1I1ceIt was estabhshed
111 1949.

Jane Kay, chairman of the
board of directors, saId "The
need to expand our space and fa-
CIlItIes has been a top prionty of
the associatIOn's board of dIrec-
tors for more than a decade As
anyone who has tl'led to sched-
ule an event here already
knows, the War Memorial oper-
ates at capacity and 1S generally
booked a year m advance."

The 15-room house and esti-
mated 50,000 square feet of prop.
erty was purchased from the
John C. Uzms Co. for more than
$1 mIlhon. Fundmg for the pur-
chase was derIved m part from
the center's recent Capital
Funds Drive.

The house, formerly owned by
John GrIffin. an opponent of the
War MemorIal's bIds for a Class
C lIquor hcense. was bUIlt m
1959.

From the outsIde, the house IS
a modern cantilevered structure
InSIde. it is of traditional deSIgn
WIth a sweeplOg view of Lake St.
ClaIr

The purchase enlarges the
War Memorial's property by
about 30 percent.

War MemOrIal President Mark
Weber saId plans for the facility
are stIll belOg formulated, but
lOclude a short.term guest resl.

Breakdown

Grosse Pointe News
Wind gusts

topple
mighty oak
Tom Mossman bought thIS

house on KenslOgton m the
'70s and set about redoing It

He did everythlOg. he said,
from the floors to the walls to
the cellmg to the sldlOg And
in two weeks, the upstairs
bathroom would have been
complete, brlllgIng an end to
hiS Ienovatmg days

But last Thursday. high
wmds brought down the
Amel'lcan elm tree m hiS
front yard, cause an unknown
amount of damage to the front
of the house

It fell slowly, Mossman was
told, so it didn't puncture the
100f or cause damage to the
inside of the house

Mossman said he also be-
heves a leaky water main -
whICh was repaired last year
- may have undermmed the
root system, maklOg the tree
weak and susceptIble to a
heavy w1l1d.

- Ronald J Bernas

p~~,~
Mary Thorn
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Due to a press breakdown
at our prmting plant last
week, the papers were taken
to the post office late and.
therefore, were delivered a
day later to subscribers
Stores selling the Grosse

By Ronald J. Bernas head Pomte News also receIved
Staff Wnter The lower school at the tIme papers late Pages 111 the

On June 30, after nearly four conSIsted of chIldren in grades first sectIOn were prmted out
decades of helplOg, shaping and K-3. Gradually, as the lower of sequence 10 order to faclh.
gettmg to know thousands of school added grades, it began to tate the process.
chIldren, Mary Thorn WIll retire grow and now lOcludes nearly We're sorry for the mcon-
from UniverSIty Liggett School 300 students 10 grades K-5 venience

The deciSIOn, after 37 years at Thorn was born in DetrOIt, Cd- f house may becolDe
the school, was not an easy one, and wanted to be a teacher from I a leux arm
she said After a year of mulling very early on She says she en ,~ •• I
It over and dlscusslOg It WIth Joyed her own schooling so much .. f t - 1 f -I h m.es
famIly and fnends. the head of she made a game out of It, and II one 0 WO sIng e- am.I y 0
the Lower School deCIded It was took great pleasure 111 playmg
tIme to step down. sc}'UI.>!WIth her younger twlO SIS- Revised library I d h

"It's going to be different. af- tel'S plan consldered .......3A II Owner, developer, resi ents reac agreement
tel' gomg 80 m p.h. from 8 am' There s nothing else I want,.d Azrport expanswn:
untIl whatever tIme my work is to do," she saId. Then she reo Done deal? 6A By John Minnis be added. A second condo was to Gilbride said the residenta he
done each day," she saId "But I thmks If she had It to do over - ASSistantEditor be bUIlt on the SIte with the two represents have agreed to a plan
know It'S golOg to be good and but she emphatIcally demes that Redistrzcting: The hlstonc Cadieux farm- dwelhngs connected at the ga- by Blake to build to single-fam-
happy" she wants to have another We may lose 8A house WIll be saved after all, at rages. ily homes on the site, with QPe

Just as she looked forward to chance - she would, she thmks, Math champ 10A least If Grosse Pointe CIty om- The nearby reSIdents. how- of the homes incorporatinl the
every day of her career at Uni. See POINTER, page 4A Deputy school clals approve of a new plan for ever. opposed the plan. which existing Cadieux farmho~
versIty LIggett. she is looking h fh d 11A the Site. reqUIred rezoning the property structure. He said they further.
forward to retirement %>.' c ze lre The reSidents near the histOrIC from single-family to tw<rfamily more agree with the required lot

"It's hard to retire," she said. .~, Obituaries 12A home at Notre Dame and JefTer- The residents ob,Jected to having split.
"Every year we have new goals ULS students son have reached an agreement so much structure on the site He said that if the city .,.
to meet, and there's always visit Russia 13A with the property owner, Peter and preferred that just the farm. proves Blakeh's plan forhtwo Sl

h
'?'

'iOmethmg new to reach for. I ,~< Kauffman. and developer ChrIS' house occupy the site. They fur. gle.family omes, t en ..
feel good about where the lower City budget.. 15A topher Blake of the Blake Co. to ther objected to the rezoning of clients have agreed to drop the
'><:hoolIS right now. and I think Lakepointe alds save the farmhouse and build a the property away from single. suit against the city.
If'> good to leave on a hIgh." ; building sold 19A I second home on the site. family residential. Blake's layout calls for • lot

After retirement, slhe will in- Entertainment.. 22A A pubhc h~arIl'n~ to.rlezonedthe abIlenJtawn~tahryl.r'dSaftearpparovqaUle.stitohne.split, with the existing farm-
dulge m SImple p easures - 2 A property to SlOge'laml y resl en. v- house to be refurbished and •
\\ alkIng, travelIng, visiting Business 4 I tlal WIll be held Monday, May City Council voted 4 to 2 with kitchen and garage added. The
fnends and family. Jeep survives 21, during the regular CIty one abstention to rezone the house will be 2,107 square feet

"It Will be nice. late in the af- many makers .........25A Councd meetmg, whIch begIns property to tw<rfamily residen. and have a lot coverage r:I 21.9
tcrnooll to be able to pick up a La ' A 'l' IB at 7 30 p.m at CIty Hall. tial The nearby residents, percent.

d "PI h wyers UXt zary..... L N be BI k th h tto W'll. D G'lhook," she sal US, ?v:. 0 ast ovem 1', a e pro roug a rney I lam . I, The 8eCOnd house will main-
know'>what else IS out there. Asparagus tips 8B I posed an "adaptive reuse" of the brIde Jr., filed a suit against the tain the architecturalllty1e, haft

Thorn, a Grosse PolOte Farms Having a ball 1C I 1830s farmhouse into a condoml- cIty claiming the City Council's an attached garage and win be
re'>ldent, IS a quiet beacon of S h mum Under the plan, which vote did not meet the two-thirds 2,374 feet -"are. The lot cover.
peace In the somewhat heetlC out upsets had the blessing of the Grosse requirement The residents also 11 be29 7
">urroundmgs of the lower school. North 2C PolOte HistorIcal SocIety, the obtained a temporary restraining age ~ . ~nt. .
In 1953, after six years of teach. Classzfied ads 4C I farmhouse would be restored and order preventing any develop. Mmor set~k vananee WIll be
mg third grade. Thorn accept.ed Mary Thorn _ _ _ _ _ I a new kItchen and garage would ment of the property. needed a8 we .
~~~t~~iliel~&sch~. n~- __ ~I~~#~~~~.,......j(.;::.tc,l6~b~li~~l.lIill1i~ ' :\'il<.,

I --"-'-1 .-
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silver
Irepair

clinic

be restored. You'll
be pIe,sed with the
buutifuJ resuhs.

• Fri." M.y 18
10 •• m. to 5 p.m.
St"" fo, th, H"",
G,.... ""illt,
Meet James Moorman. an

expert from the finest

and oldest restoration

company in Ameflca.

He will off" his

counsel on repairing,
refinishing or

replatmg your st,rling

or silWJrplat' tea
service, ccmdlesticks.

servmg pieces and

flatware. Combs.

brushes, mirrors and
dresser sets can also

rl1rw >l[lfn'~ I, ',r'l~'.nQ "ftf,}l rrl 9:ln9b'l'13 '1')7 j

~.Jacobson's

a..'e~~~&..~W1II!l JJ
J

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS nu 9
Mastercard 882.3670 Visa
~~"'~~~'~mm~W1i$' .. j~~ l_:mIl:l'lIFlIIIlIl , 111.. 1.

SAVE $25 ONA
NEW PAIR OF

l ALLEN EDMONDS
SALE $15 ON A

~ NEWPAIROF
~<' JOHNSTON & MURPHY,
I ROCKPORTS, SEBAGO,I SPERRY TOPSIDERS,
~I TIMBERLANDS,I COLE-HAANS, OR

DEXTERS AT OUR
TRADE IN SALE
Bring us your tired, worn shoes, clean and in

wearable condition, and we wiU give you $25 on a
new pair of regular price ALLEN EDMONDS shoes

or $15 on a pair of JOHNSTON & MURPHY; ,
ROCKPORTS, SEBAGOS, SPERRY T'OPSIDERS,
TIMBERLANDS, COLE-HAANS, or DEXTERS.

Old shoes wiU be donated to the
Salvation Army or

Capuchin Soup Kitchen.
Offer good Thursday, May 17th

through Saturday, May 19th*Free shoe shine on Saturdays *

,1

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCar~ VISAIf)and American Express'l'
Shop unt,l 9 pm on Thursday and Fllday Until 6 pm on Monday. Tuesday.Wednesday and Saturday.

. \

ANNUAL

Photo b) Monte Nagler

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

Corrections

Clean out your closets and save on a new
wardrobe. Any "in-stock" suit ($250.00

and up), any sport coat (excluding navy
blazers), any shirt, any tie and

many shoes.

Correctwns wzll be prmted
on thzs page every week If
there zs an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294

A front page story last
week about two youngsters
whose money was stolen
from a Kool-Ald stand can
tamed etTors, according to
one of the girls involved She
saId that It was a bake sale
In which Kool-Ald was also
sold and there were three
glrls mvolved WIth the sale,
not two as reported.

Guests came from Ann Arbor,
Plymouth, Port Huron and Bir-
mIngham

women, spoke of her current ef-
forts to Increase the number of
women in management POSItiOns
and to Improve health care ser-
vIces for women and chl1dren

Kate RostiashlVlh, Soviet la-
bor expert, explained that untIl
glasnost, she would not be able,
as an unmarried woman and a
non-party member, to travel
abroad. She also commented on
the need for adopting democratic
practices m her country's eco.
nomIc structure.

In response to ::-queStlonsabout
ethmc plOblerns m the U.S.S.R.,
RostiashiviIi expressed tIle hope
that force w111never be used to
settle such chsputes.

Myrtle Everett, a member of
the Michigan planning commIt-
tee for the SoVIet VISIthere and
a member of both AAUW and
LWV, arranged for the women to
VISIt Grosse Pointe. She also
served as panel moderator for
the evening and fielded audIence
questions that ranged from day
care to unrest In Lithuania and
Gorbechev's chances for survlVal.

Kay McDonald, LWV co-presi-
dent, said she was "pleased but
not surprised," over the number
of women and men attending the
dinner. "I knew that people in
the metro area would welcome
the opportunIty to be a part of
this visit," she said.

China visit
A group of 34 Americana were invited to viait China by the Beijing Overseas Travel Corpora-

lion to view lint-hand th. China of today. nearly a year after the events at Tiananmen
Square.

Grosse Pointers In th. group were. hom left. Robert G. Edgar. William H. Klingbell. Myrtle
Everett and Dr. Robert C. Everett with U.S. Consul General for ShaD!lhai Frank Wardlaw.

The fact-finding trip was co-hosted by Beijing Overseas Travel Corp.. Northwest Airlines
and Sheraton Hotel Corp. U.S. Exchanges. J8100 Mack Ave.. coordinated the two-week tCour.In
the past nine years. U.S. Exchanges has arranged several dozen trips to mainland China. en-
abling more than 700 Americans to get a first-hand experience.

Soviet women speak at War Memorial
Three SovIet women - leaders

In their country - gave Grosse
Pointers a glImpse of what glas-
nost and perestrOlka have meant
to women In RUSSia when they
spoke to an overflow audIence of
300 at the War Memorial May 8.

The theme - that all women
around the world must work to-
gether to end war and violence
- recurred throughout their
talks which followed a dInner
sponsored by the American Asso-
clationQUJmyeTIDty Women and
the Leigiie'ofWomen Voters

The SovIet VISitors were part
of a 25-fuefuber delegation which
came from WashIngton, D.C.,
where with American women,
they worked on a proposed world
summit agenda to be presented
to Presidents Bush and Gor-
bechev in June.

The three women - a maga-
zine edItor, a historian and a
textile plant manager - spoke of
gains for women under glasnost
and perestrOIka. ValerIa Bashar-
ina, edltor-in-chief of "Workmg
Women's Magazine," told of
printing letters, written by her
women readers, complaining
about air pollutiQn, which
prompted action bnnging about
better conditions.

N adezhda Balanovskaya,
director of a cotton mill where
95 percent of the employees are

By Den J8rvis
Staff Wnter

WhIZ, boom, crack!
Those are the sounds that

thousands of people will hear be-
tween the oohs and ahs this year
durIng the Mack Avenue USA
Fireworks Display and Concert
scheduled for the mght of July 1
at the Parcells Middle School
field at Mack and Vernier in
Grosse Pomte Woods.

The folks from Mack Avenue

Esquire Theater
razing approved

@;
~~
~

~"TRADE IN" SALE ~
! SAVEMack Avenue U.S.A. ~
{

announces logo contest! $50 ON A SUIT
for fireworks T-shirts ~$25ON A SPORT COAT

~~ ~~;et:..n~~""'1,,:w::~~ $5ON SHIRTS & TIES,
~ndaCO$~~ 1~~.I~~~~~~d Ko~~~ THURSDAY, MAY 17 - SATURDAY, MAY 19
prOVidedby Republic Bank. ~;

Entrants should submit de- t
SignS on a sheet of paper 8-1/2 ~
by 11 inches ~~

Each entry should Include the n
name of the artist, age, school, 1
address and phone number on a "
separate sheet of paper ~,

Entries should be mailed to: k
Mack Avenue V S.A., c/o Mary ~

Drummy, 158 Mernweather
Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
MIch. 48236. ~~

Enter as often as you like, and L Suits and sport coats must be cleaned and ~
note that the deadhne IS Thurs- h • h I b Sh . be
day, May 31 I~ zn tee eaners ago zrts must

Wmner of the logo contest will ,t laundered but you needn't iron them. Only
be notified by June 15

There is no charge for the eve- f one "trade-in" per item. Used apparel will
ning, which begIns at 8 p.m i~ b d t d t h 't
with the legendary Joe Vit...le ~: e ona e 0 c an y.
Orchestra. The fireworks show )t-WIll begin at dark "

The Mack Avenue FIreworks ~'
Display and Concert IS actIvely ,
encouraging donations to put on '',.

f d . I ~.~the event, unde entIre y ~,
through donations. ,~

Mack Avenue V.S A IS a com- '1
mittee within the Grosse Pointe "~~Business & ProfeSSIOnal Associa- ~,
tion of Mack Avenue. They have ~..
been sponsoring the event since ~ Mastercard 882-8970 Visa
1984 i :.~W;'jl,"$'~l:llll%ii~''!Jfi)%~'t~''f~l:l'W~.?~If{t:lj'~ifX , ~ ~;;;~)t'j;'%mIM~'$:;Il~~' '

The EsqUIre Theater will be
history Wlthin the next SIX
weeks.

The Park City Council ap-
proved a $57,500 contract Mon.
day to Metro Wrecking for the
demolition of the theater on Jef-
feTllOnnear Beaconsfield.

In December, the city of
Grosse Pointe Park paid
$435,000 for the theater after a
lengthy and controversial con-
demnation procedure.

The demolition of the theater
should be completed by the end
of June, according to City Man-
ager Dale KraJniak. The site ~11I
most likely be used for a parkmg, ,

--...._............~..~.....,.---..............................----t.....-_...- ....l__ ..... _ ... _._ ......__ ....__ :...' ....bnbnc .... _. _
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groundswell of support for a new
hbrary?"

But trustee Glona Konsler UIS-
agreed, saying the board had
been elected to lead the people
and should move forward in the
best mterest of the commumty.

Neighborhood Club Director
John Bruce has been mvolved
WIth the library project since ItS
mceptlOn nearly three years ago
He IS also varsity gIrls' softball
coach at Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School, and he says he
knows what It'S like to be be-
hind wlth two down m the sev-
enth mnmg.

"That's the hardest tlme to
keep playmg But, board, I beg
you, keep playing," he said.

The board wlll dlSCUSS the
next step at its June 4 meetmg

DECKC)

KITCtlEN&

A rather simple addition to your
home that will add hours and hours
of enjoyable relaxation.

Doesn't she deserve diamonds?
reg. $1,855.00 SALE S927.50

20445 MACK • G.P.W. • 886-2050
_......,.,........,'""""""""'~t.......-, _~

ETERNITY RING

)(

Tht CQrprI Sto,. A' itJu, 000,.
1'\,11 H'\,-\I ll)'\, \1

~~:~. "The Carpet Store At Your Door"TM
••~ BUY MILL DIRECT

P.L.Q.Q.R AND SAVE
CD\lERJl\(B .VINYL FLOORS ALSO

~ Our unique "Carpet Showroom on
Wheels" 8m comes to you, at your con-
venience. No showroom means you
save big. 20 to 40% off retail.

343.0210
WE'RE CHANGING THE WA Y AMERICA BUYS CARPET -

\MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZAnON
777.4160

a new hbrary The POSSlblhty of
a commumty survey Will be diS-
cussed at future meetmgs

The board asked Shme to find
out how much money it would
cost to create a new Site plan to
present to the Farms councll To
date, the board has spent
$159,000 on the hbrary proJect.

But some members of the
board expressed frustratlOn
about the entire project

Board Presldent Jon Gandelot
said the commumty survey could
be a helpful tool in decIdmg
whIch dlrectlOn the board should
go, before spending more money

"1 thmk we should wait for
the community to come to us
and tell us they need a new li-
brary mstead of trymg to push lt
so hard." he said. "Where IS the

"We can replace your old cabinets &
. fixtures with the newest & highest
:~ quality materials so you can enjoy
q~your kitchen again!

ADDITIONc£> ~
DOQMEQC)

SPRING HAS SPRUNG!
It's Time to Remodel•

Bedrooms, Family rooms,
Florida rooms, dens offices,
bathrooms.

he or several of hiS neighbors
will support any new library at
Brownell.

School administrators dls.
cussed the merits of an alterna~
tIve plan submltted to the Farms
council by two local residents
whlCh called for moving the h.
brary back and changmg the en.
trance

"But after three hours, we
came to the conclusion that we
could not brmg harmony to that
site-plan," said Superintendent
Ed Shine.

The board also dlscussed ask-
mg the reSidents of Grosse
Pomte whether they really want

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

(i'
21612 Harper Ave. " - /
St. Clair Shores, MI

II

cade.
Osler said the revised plan

should not cost any more than
the plan rejeCted by the Farms
council, except for, perhaps, the
landscapmg budget.

The bUllding was also flipped,
so the garden onginally in the
back is now in front.

There IS no loss of field space
m the new proposal: There will
still be three diamonds and two
soccer fields

Although only a draft at this
point, the proposal lS already
gettmg some negatIve comments.
One nelghbor of Brownell told
the board that there is no way

The vote was 4.2 in favor of and trustee Vincent LoClcero
commlsslOnmg the study, wlth absent
Adams and Anderson voting no The study began on May 7

the residents, and they shouldn't
use the same firm - Goodell-
Gnvas in Southfield - agam.

Murder suspect claims self defense;
preliminary examination adjourned

By John Minnis several motions, including a reo Assistant Wayne County Pros-
Assistant EditOl' quest to have the preliminary ecutor Frank Bernacki pointed

The attorney representi~g the exam adjourned and reducing out, however, that Angorelli is
Allen Park man charged m the the $250,000 cash bond to not married has no chlldren and
murder of the Grosse Pointe $50,000 at 10 percent, which has only liVed in the state a
Park woman said Monday that would mean Angorelli could be short time after being a non-res-
the shooting was accidental self. free after paying $5,000. ldent for an extended period. He
defense. Since his May 6 arraignment, said Angorelli ih an adult, and

Anthony Angorelli, 33, faces Angorelli has been sitting in as such, his parents have no con-
charges of second-degree murder Wayne County jail. trol over what he does.
and felony flrearms m the May 5 While Frank agreed to adjourn Frank said she felt the
death of Louise Oliver, 52, at her the preliminary exam until June $50,000 bond request was not
apartment in the 900 block of 12, she refused to reduce bail. adequate and continued the
Trombley. She said the severity of the $250,000 bond. Angorelli was reo

Angorelh's attorney, Douglas charge and the likelihood of the turned to the Wayne County jaIl.
Kuthy, during a scheduled pre- defendant returning for court Kuthy sald AngorelIi has no
liminary exam before Park Mu. appearances has to be consid- prior criminal record.
nicipal Judge Kirsten Frank, ere<!. Oliver was manager of the
argued that his chent has been Kuthy said Angorelli has lived newly opened Fishbone Rythm
wrongly charged in the incident. most of his hfe in Michigan. Ten Kitchen Cafe in Greektown. She
He said the shooting was an ac- years ago, Angorelli moved out moved to Grosse Pointe Park
cldent and self defense of Michigan after living in the from Texas m December Ango-

At 4:10 a.m. May 5, Angorelli state for 21 years He moved relh was also an employee at the
called Park police from Oliver's back to Michigan seven months restaurant.
apartment to report a suicide. ago and lives with his parents, Angorelli was reported to be
Due to questions raised during Kuthy said. the VIctim's boyfriend, and they
the investigation, police doubted To show that Angorelli had allegedly were havmg an argu-
the suicide claim, and Angorelli extensive famIly ties in the area, ment when the shootmg oc-
later admitted to kIlling Oliver, some 15 family members or curred.
according to police reports. friends attended the court exam

Kuthy _Rresented Frank wlth on the defendant's behalf.

~
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Choose from over 1500 fabncs Ideal
for custom drapenes by Waverly
and save 30% We'JI have your
selection made Into lUXUriOUS

custom drapenes. Roman shades
and top treatments in our quahty-
controlled workrooms in the exact
size and style you prefer. Shown
here is Enghsh Ivy by waverly, a
"Back to the Earth" fabnc. You may
pIck lhis stuMlng pnnt or any other
from a vanety of exclUng cOlton
pnnts or texlured solids lhat WIll
work beaUtifully together. Also on
sale but not shown' custom
honzontal nllnJ and mIcro bllllds.
custom venical blinds and pleated
and honeycomb shades, all at 25 ..
to ~ 011'. Use your Option
Account and )"OU 'MX'I't receIve a bill
until August, With no payments due
until September, 1990 Minimum
puldlase $7S. In the Drapery
deparUnent at Northland, EaMland.
Summn Place, Westland, oakland,
Southland, Lak.eside and F111lt.
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School board tries again for new library site plan
By RoNlId J. Bernal
Staff Wnter

After a few months of regroup-
ing, ~;le school board discussed a
draft of a site plan for a new li_
brary at Brownell Middle School
Monday night.

The proposal, Just a draft at
thlS point, attempts to answer
some of the concerns by Brow.
nell residents whose vocal oppo-
sition caused the GrQSSePomte
Farms City Council to deny ap-
proval for the first site plan in
April.

David Osler, of the architec-
tural fum of Osler-Milling which
has been working wlth the board

for several years, presented the
plan to the board.

To allay the concerns of safety
regarding an access drive be.
tween the proposed hbrary park-
mg lot and the Brownell parkmg
lot, Osler ehminated the drive
and added more parkmg spaces.

The parking lot would be hld-
den by trees.

The bUllding was also moved
110 feet back from the proposed
plan in the hopes that it would
erase the concern that the bUlld-
mg was too close to the street.

Osler said movmg the buildmg
back wlll also allow for more
planting of trees to soften the fa-

School board approves another traffic study
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe school
boaird approved - but not with-
out heated discussion - the com-
mission of a new traffic study in
the Brownell Middle School area,
with the hope that it might
someday be able to construet a
new library building.

In discussions between the
board and members of the
Grosse Pointe Farms admimstra.
tion, board President Jon Gande-
lot has been told that the board.
will need a May traffic study be-
fore the council discusses the
proposal again.

Much of the opposition from
Brownell-area residents centered
on the first traffic study, which
was done in February, when
traffic is lighter than in May
when baseball games and other
events fill up the streets with
cars.

But two board trustees were
oppOsed to spending the money.

"I'm tired of this," said Carl
D. Anderson. "If the community
wants a new library, let the com.
munity come to us."

Trustee Fred Adams agreed.
"There 18 nothing to be gained

by this traffic study," he said.
"We're wasting time and
money."

The two also argued that the
data collected in the February
study wasn't gIven credence by
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3400 EaSt Jefferson
Detroit, MJ 48207

City names
members to

• •commISSions
The Grosse Pointe City Coun-

cil recently named members to
Its newly formed Parks and Rec-
reatIOn Advisory and Beautifica-
tion commiSSIOns.

On the Parks and Recreation
Commission are Chuck Witzke,
Tom MIller and Cathy Ruifrok.

On the Beautification Commis-
SIon are Ann Browning, Patti
Fitzgerald, Beverly LeIn\\ eber,
Mike Tavery and Donna Gorm-
ley.
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COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

Our Pre-Kindergarten is Individual
IndiVIdual needs form the basis for the pre-kindergarten pr0-

grams at University Liggett School. Determining what is best for each
child begins with the admissions process and remains a constant goal
of our curriculum. We seek to discover a child's individualleaming
style through observa non, assessment and parent communication. Our
flexible dally planning offers challenges appropriale to a child's needs.
Our program meet'l the diverse needs of 3-, 4- and even young S-year-
olds. For anmdividual appointment to learn more, call the Head of Pre-
Kindergarten, Centie Strong, at 884-4444.

BACK IN TIME
VINTAGE TIMEPIECES

Tues. - Sat. 12-6
124 S. Woodward, Suite 16

Bi~m _

..540.4646--".'

UnivemtyUggett School
1045 Cook Road
Crosse Pointe Woods, MI48236
(313) 884 4U4

UP TO

S20,OOO CASH
For vintage or modem
wrist or pocbtt watches

(ID cmy condition)

PoIek~
McMxb .Gruen

ribT,'&co.
PkJget.1loIex
'b:heroo&
Constootil

Carte
l.eCoIiIre
AudemJs
Hariloo

The problem isn't with dogs,
Ilowe~er, it's with dog owners
who do not restrain their pets
and l'lsk lawsuits and interrup-
tion of home mall delivery.

The Postal Service WIll seek to
recover damages when a carrier
IS bitten, and counsels its IllJured
carriers WIshing to sue on their
own. The Postal Service will also
interrupt mail dehvery where
loose dogs are a problem - in-
cluding, In extreme cases, halt-
mg service to entIre neIghbor-
hoods.

Pet owners can help protect
their pets, themselves and their
letter carrIers by recognizing
Lnelr responslblhtIes to keep
theIr pets controlled.

A Riverfront \1ew
\\1thNo~
For The Shipping.

Harbortown IS a great place to hve.
We're particularly proud of our spectacular vIews
Bm there\; so much more

Included With rem eHeat & Air Conditioning
eVenlcal Blmds -Garage Parkmg. Full-SIzed
Washer and Dryer In each unit e IndiVidual
Secumy System. 2-f-Hour Staffed Gatehouse
• Tennis Courts/Swimming Pools. Retail
Center with Shops and ServIces

Ctll for an appomtment Our elegant approach
to CIty Iivmg IS like no other

Rola CosmosrapbPaytq
$2,000 a..d ap

I

TROY LIVONIA
524-1700 427.1700

Restrain pets, protect carriers
Each day of the year, except

Sundays and hohdays, letter car-
ners encounter one of tht' most
thl'eatening of everyday hazards
- unrestraIned dogs. Too many
can'iers suffer the trauma of a
dog bIte after these encounters,
an average of mne every work-
ing day

Last year nearly 3,000 letter
cal'riers were attacked by dogs
while delIvering the mail. In the
Detroit DIVISIOn(482, 481, 480
and 483 Zip code area) 149 letter
earners sustamed dog bite inJu-
nes In 1989. Many of the mJu-
nes were serious, and some of
the victims suffered permanent
dIsfigurement. The cost to the
Postal Service and dog owners
who subsequently paid both costs
and punitive damages in many
dog bite cases exceeded $3 mIl-
hon.

Beyond the protection offered
by conSiderate pet owners, who
keep their dogs from running
loose, letter earners are armed
only WIth a small can of spray
repellent and the satd:el con-
tammg the mall. The harmless
oil of pepper spray is used to
immobilize an attacking dog for
a short time until the carrier can
escape from the area. The
satchel is used as a shield to dis-
tract the dog and gIVe it some-
thmg to bIte in place of the car-
ner.

For over 40 years people have
depended on FLAME Furnace for
price, reliability and service. And
now, FLAME will give you $150
cash back when you buy a deluxe
Bryant air conditioner. There's
never been a better time to buy
than now at FLAME furnace.

AICRiI_III .• 1JR11.
Regular PrICe $59.00

Gas Units $90.00

Now 148.50
Gas Units $75.00
PaoralllG Ell,.

WARREN
574-1070

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

DETROIT
527.1700

I

Photo by Peggy O'Connor Andrzepyk

Mary Thorn is sWTounded by the students she helps.

r

formatIOn to parents today, It
would be to pnontize their ChIld-
ren's actiVIties, and not spread
themselves too thin.

A big part of a school admmls-
trator's Job IS to work WIth the
famIly and she has become close
with many families She remem-
bers working with the parents of
students, and now with the
chIldren of those students.

"It's mteresting to see the
three generations," she says.
"I've become very close with a
lot of families."

The hardest part of her retire-
ment is the fuss bemg made over
her, she said.

"I'm one of those people who
doesn't neem a ~ ~n€are/,
she Bald. "I just do t1i~best Job I
can. That's enough for me:" Y

She has had several receptIOns
in her honor including one by a
group of retirees who hosted a
"see it's not so bad" luncheon

After June 30, she will not be
totally absent from the school
She'll do a lot of travehng, and
maybe take up skiing and tennis
agam, but it would take some
domg to keep her from gOIng
back for school programs and re-
ceptions

And even when she's not
there, the picture gallery, which
she instituted with a patron's
donation, is sttll there The gal-
lery consists of 20 12 x 8-mch
photographs of the chIldren -
her children - playing, workmg,
smIlmg, thinking and, most in
Importantly, learning.
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OMEGA

A fine Swiss watch c1usically
designed in 18k gold and stainless steel.

Quartz-driven and water-resistant.
Competitively priced.

?I
c~AR1ESW. WARREN
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THE OMEGA CONSTELLATION

The IS-room house recently purchased by War Memorial Association, is expected to be used for
meeting of Don-profit organizations and also as a guest residence for instructors and dignitaries.

M · 1 Photo b) Ka) PhotographyemOTla .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:
own a residence," Weber said. community and will keep the

From page 1 "The house could be used for cultural hentage of the area
optIOns with council members to meetmgs of the Grosse Pomte strong," Weber said. "We're here
determine the best use for the Garden Center, the Grosse to facilitate the mterest and
house Pomte Symphony Orchestra or needs of the commumty and ex-

"We are one of the few non- any other non-profit group." pans ion wIll help us toward that
profit organizations that doesn't "We thmk it's great for the goal."

P ·tDIn er.:::.:.:::::.:::::.:::.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::.:::::.:.:.:.::;::.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.
From page 1

enjoy being a pediatrICian
"I love chIldren," she said "I

love their honesty, their open-
ness, their warmth and their re-
ceptiveness. I love the thmgs
they say when they come into
my office. I think other offices
must be very dull "

In 40 years, teachers and
teaching have changed, but the
common thread throughout her
career, Thorn says, IS the chIld-
ren

"ChIldren are basically the
same, but famIly hfestyles have
changed considerably," she said.
OutsIde influences, includmg
SEOrts, teleVISion, travel oppor-
t\lrtiti~and vanOus other actlvi-
ties, pull fuday's chiYdren in a1-
Illost too tDany directions. '
, "As teachers we have to find

ways of respondIng to those
changes," Thorn said. "We have
to find different ways of teaching
because of the extra stimuli. We
still concentrate very much on
the skllls, but we need more of a
connection with the outside
world. Children do not need to
be entertamed, but teachers
need to be creative and be
aware, and adjust the curricu-
lum to the children, rather than
have the children adJust"

She finds the changes interest-
ing and challenging.

"The changes make It excIt-
ing," she says. "I thought teach-
ing was fun way back when and
to see it now ... "

If she could gIVe one bIt of in-
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GLORIA FERRER
CHAMPAGNE $ 00
Discontinued
It.m.750ml

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
".....1n fi:'e Dally: 8 •• m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
~; Wednesd.y .nd Satllrd.y 8 •• m. to 6 p.m. May 17, 18 & 19

I I FRESH COFFEES
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FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR
HAMBURGER PATTIES $898 NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE.

TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR aMADE FROM GROUND CHUCK OR DECAF.ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP
3 TO 1 Ibl or 4 to 1 lb. 5 lb. i CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE
5 bl. BAG ONLY bill VILLAGE BLEND $319 FRESH FISH SELECTION. SALMON FlUET,
ALL BEEF .... SOLE, SWORDFISH, SCROD, TUNA

SHISH KEBOB $4981bl ~~~':~~~'":::o$34~ ~~~~~~z~;EAKS $64!
mIde from top sirloin FRESH FHOZEN $535.UmelIl,.wt' with.,..n B UseH BEE R HALIBUT
pepper.ndonion 24 Pack Cans $749 STEAKS lb.

COUNTRY STYLE $189 Reg or New Light HAAGEN.DAZS
"'" PORK Everyday Low Price + dep STICK BARS $1 79. RIBS lb. 3 PACKCOKE 12 PACK CANS ALL 5 FLAVORS

RANCH STYLE $219 i?,a~~~'1Nn $289 ~~ HAPPYNBEIIRLTHDAYSLICED COICICAFFllMI FUI DlIT coo, ...
Ib cal CUIIIC + P From the StaN

'" ~ BACON · - 7UP 12 PACK CANS 'V". V"'.... F:.. ... "'.'
CpEONTRERKCUT $298 • =.~:-::;rRo::~: orDI.t $279 QI:'KHIU<B'SRd'!'"<Dloi1!G" E

HI.... Rootb.. , Regular n $419Ib Diet Rit. Cola + dep 1.5 LITER ...;;......

CHOPS · PEPSI 12 PACK CANS c-:.t-:'~~N~~.E ~
STORE BAKED ....,.1. DIet ...... 1.MOUId.ln Dew• ...., .. F..... $299 CHASE LIMOG ERE_[fl=gDIet ....... Free. 811oe, DIet SI... On... R $

SOUR DOUGH BREAD IR p;j ::::l:;=t8::~Y.rnon.Dlet ;::~meC::.n 439
2# ROUNDS 1# ROUNDS ROLLS ~ ~ Diet ca.;n. Free, Diet Pepsi $299 .m ne
$2.59each $1.29each 25~each I 15 Pack 3 Free Cans GALLO

LIVERCASAUS"&REMI:'ked or $ 51, CANADA DRY 1 LITER V~R':T'lc:.U~~IL'TER
," ~~.o~'U:'2n:o~;) ...... h.

y

III. - . Tonlo Reg. Die'. Soda. Ale,59" I, .~I!l.,,~ \~:~nta~\$459
WINTER'. wb'o SplIrkllng.... " " "~. -- And Whit. OnnoJNH) I

BRATWURST LemonIIlme. Orlglna'. Save 2.40

BEER SALAMI III..... Ra8Pbefty + dep 0 N KLAUSS
r~,:; SEALTEST DRUMSTICK J HA~ MUENSTER $259 1--.,.' Skim Milk {IALL FLAVORS ===. $559~. J~~'L~83- ~ $169 f-SLiter SAVE 3.00CHEESE ....I-71t2 -~~/ 1/2 pL 4 pack HAWK CREST
l'~. Cabemet sauvlgnon $659PAUL'S MINUTE MAID _" KELLOGGS BREMNER WAFERS orChanlonnay

~ BAKERY ORANGE"U~:OZEN I RICE KRISPIES INTHEGREENTIN 750 ml save 3.40

- HONE~HEAT $ 59 -- $199 $399 MARCUS ..JAMES98 lilli' 1120z. - t90z. 120z. =:....-. $ 69
MICHIGANBRAND LENDER'S box ~Z1"""
COTTAGE CHEESE BAGEU 79- PAUL NEWMAN'S SQUEEZE IT DRINKS STOCK VERMOUTH~::.9946 ~~I~=In the VIRGIN LEMONADE $~~~~~'t»~~:E DRY $

....... CuId 150L YOURCHOICE freuer I TIt $129 69 SWEET OR 339.

~
._ ~ THOMAS'S ENGLISH MUFFINS :airy-ea.. 840.. 8 pack ~W:O .IAVE1.1O ~-'

,ORIGINAL OR. _ BRUISTONE'S PALMOLIVE !\ =fr~ .FRANZIA
SOURDOUGH I pack SOUR CREAu AUTOMATIC 5 LITER• rn DISHWASHERFOLGER'S BRICK BAG $199 Regular or Ntw LIte DETERGENT I WINE TAP

PERK REGULAR S9114 preprlce 1.99 $ 09
COF EE 130L YOUR " '. I ~ $139 fJ.i ~~ES 6

CHOIC .020 - NOW 10 020 ~ SAVE
2..90

BOUNTY TIDE
Paper Towels ~:U~INT

lIicIowlit or DIll.., UNSClNnD

Bill Roll $689
'coHo

uRIC185 1Uoz.
COCKTAILS FOR TWO

CALIFORNIA 78 SAlE ==='c":.:..$112
STRAWBERRIES _ qt. ENTREE LEAN CUISINE ==,~DIIlqulrt
SWEET GEORGIA ChIobtIa "01 1.. 0rhHdtII """" ..010101011•.,. .." ~. 200 mI

ONIONS 38'" Ib I C... cttIK" 1.. ChIokenC'Oolllt "oo 1•.,. NEUI.' BARCARDIVIDALIA ............,... • ent 1.a. It T-Of 01 1•.,. '0'1
ChIMeR IUftI .".... 01.. 1.. ChIoken .liiio.0101010101.1.'" ~S

SNOW WHITE 88_ DItI ~ 000000 1.= = -c:.~~~-::;;:~:;:.. __rdlBRumREEZE 4
50CAULIFLOWER hd .AS M....... .. 1. I_

•••••••••••••• • L•••Iftewo 1.. CIIIoII:_ ~ ..00 .. 00 1•.,. B _ 1 .
•••• r 011.... ( ).. 1... ... ~

GREEN OR RED 58 FRENCH IREAD PIZZA t.OOM11l1lnAVIII.... +
LEAF LEnUCE.............. - lb. ,.".ronI a 1 _ .. _ _ _ 1.71 LA SORELLA

4 98'" '.pp."'" _10 1.71CUCUMBERS............... for ,.. hIIx' _ 1.71 ::'tewlne 2 f $600
SEEDLESS N ."EL CII _ _ 1.71 710 ml or

AW 5. 8 ca 1111 __ __ _ _1.71 "".3.00
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values and protect themselves against the
noise, air pollution and dangers caused by
huge jets flying over a heavily populated
part of the metropolitan area. In short, the
community is seeking to protect and pre-
serve its quality of life.

What value does that quality of life have
to the bureaucrats in the Detroit city ad-
ministration, in Lansing's state adminis.
tration and in the Washington labyrinth
who are planning an ah-port expansion
that will gravely endanger the Pointes'
way of hfe? Not much, from what we've
read and heard.

Somehow we're not impressed by the
DOT's assurances: "If development of the
facility is undertaken, it will be done in a
way whICh minimizes the impact on resi.
dents and business in the area." That com.
ment just adds to the impression it's al-
ready a "done deal."

If it's not, perhaps Pointers still can ex.
press their opposition not only to the long
list of CIty, state and federal officials cited
by Rep. Wilham R. Bryant Jr. in his col.
umn m the Grosse Pointe News last week,
but to the WhIte House itself.

We think it's possible that the Republi.
can administration might heal' the com-
plamts of a Republican island in Demo-
cratic Wayne County, an island which
strongly supported George Bush not only
In the 1980 Michigan presidential primary
but in the 1988 general election as well.

CREAnvESERVICES
AND PRODUCTION

lIll2.6O'JO
MoL Valeolie-lidttal,

Manager
Renee GnNm, AIooaaz Manoger,

Art Coordlna,IC'" and l'romonon
Bob Greme, AMoaaz Manoger,

Sysa:rna and PlOl!llc;uQII
BobCoe

Valerie Eod>eIf
o.xMoreli
Toay Schipmi ~ TheP.T_r ....dlt

-rr- Buruu

............... J'.

DISPL\¥
882-3500

Ropr Hap, Manoger
J. Ba:ajlmm GuiII"re,

Aa!.lsian IMan"8"r
Paer]. Buber

au.DeIM
Kim M. XozIowsId

x.dJIeea M. !RW!lIIOII

ORCUIATION
882-6900

Debonb 1'bc:b, Manager

unless a significant benefit to the residents
of the surrounding area can be found."

It is not just the wording of the letter
that hints at a "done deal." It is also the
way the Detroit city administration has
operated in the past in obtaining final ap-
proval for the Poletown project for GM, the
Chrysler project on Jefferson Avenue and
the deal for the sale of the Ford audito-
rium to Comerica Bank.

In each case, by the time the public
hears about the details, the city with the
support of the Democratic state adminis-
tration and the commercial interests in-
volved has started the project rolling with
such momentum that it is almost assured
of completion despite citizen protests and
despite a lack of planning that has cost
Detroit millions of dollars in additional
costs.

In seeking to slow down the airport ex-
pansion juggernaut, Grosse Pointe inter-
ests are trying to preserve their property

Robcn G. Ed,.,.
Publisher

Robert B.Edpr
Founder and Puolisher

(1940-1979)

current industries and businesses, attrac-
tion of new industries and businesses and
economic development, and support of es.
sential community services such as police
and Coast Guard monitoring and rescue
activities.

The letter reported that economic studies
"found that $73.1 million a year in ec0-
nomic activitiy is generated in your area
through the operation and use of Detroit
City Airport." It added, "Perhaps more
importantly, $22.6 million in payroll and
1,333 jobs each year can be attributed to
the facility, both at the facility and in the
surrounding area."

The letter did not report on the status of
the environmental studies that define im-
pacts on soil, toxic materials, noise levels,
wildflife, historic areas and items unique
to each airport, but it did say, rather belat-
edly in our opinion, that "further develop-
ment of the airport will not be supported

$,"""" '''~3 '~$= zl~ ::-.;:::.f:~ ~ ..... if
"'. ", '::".0 "t~".
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City airport
foes now fear
a 'done deal'

Isthe proposed expansion of the Detroit
City Airport already a "done deal"
with only the formalities left before the

official announcement that the master
plan has been approved along with state
and federal financing?

That fear expressed by local foes of the
project appears to be justified by a reply
from the state Department of Transporta-
tion to a Grosse Pointe resident's inquiry
about the proposed airport expansion.

After explaining that the department's
mission is to provide Michigan citizens
"with quality, safe and efficient transport
facilities of all modes," the letter said that
"studIes done as parts of the master plan
have shown that, from a state transporta-
tion systems perspective, an expanded De.
troit City Airport could fill many roles."

Among the roles are convenient access to
east side and downtown commercial inter.
ests by businesses using corporate aircraft,
access to educational facilities by those
seeking jobs and careers in aviation and
aeromechanical engineering, support for
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The question of it
High SclIooIDres~ Code.

War Memorial expands again

Paul Bridgewater
Executive Director

See LE'M'ERS, page 7A

of the Detroit Area Agency
on Aging, an organization
dedICated to addressing the
needs of older persons resid-
ing m Detroit ar..d the east-
ern suburbs of Wayne
County, I want to express
my appreciation for Marian
Trainor's "Prime TIme" col-
umn She is certainly a most
knowledgeable and vigorous
advocate for semors and her
wl'ltmg always contains a
great deal of very practical
mformation.

We at the DAAA fund a
number of local organiza-
tIons whIch prOVIdeservices
to persons 60 years of age
and over In the cities of De-
troit, Grosse POinte, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Grosse Pointe
Park, Grosse Pointe Shores,
Grosse POinte Woods, Ham-
tramck, Harper Woods and
Highland Park. If you would
hke more information about
the Detroit Area Agency on
Agmg, please contact our of.
fice

Ice rink
To the Editor:

Thank you for Rob Ful-
ton's column on April 26
concerning the need for a
community tee rink In the

More letters
on page 7A

and many others lzke me,
WIll hold you as my elected
representatwe d~rectly respon-
s~ble should thIS expansIOn
take place I believe that you
should be responsIble and re-
sponszve enough to look be-
yond partisan polztlCS and
truly repl 'sent the interests of
your consltutents Airport ex-

Prime Time
To the Editor:

As the executive dIrector

panslOn w~ll only make De-
troit an even more undesir-
able place to lzve. If Mayor
Young really wants to attract
reSIdents he should not fur-
ther degrade the Detroit envI-
ronment.

1 look forward to a reply
that Will tell me what your
poSItIOn truly IS.

I suggest that residents
who are unsatIsfied with the
replies they receive wrIte
those representatives and
express their dissatisfaction.
Robert & Patrice Ticknor

Grosse Pointe Park

-

The new acquisition, which will serve as
a buffer to the nearby residential area, will
also relieve some of the pressure and use
on the Alger House and thus help preserve
it as a state and national historic site as
well as a valuable community asset in its
own right. _

The purchase of the home becomes the
third addition to the War Memorial's facili-
ties since the association in 1949 received
as a gift the former home of the Russell A.
Alger Jr. family. 1 IB' (. U J ,,)ll '1(1 ll! 'I ;)

The Fries Auditorium and ballroom,
made possible by a gift from William H.
Fries, with the furnishings contributed by
Walter B. Ford II were dedicated in 1962.
The Center for Arte and Crafts, opened on
Sept. 7, 1977, was made possible by contri-
butions from many Grosse Pointers.

As a non-profit organization, the War
Memorial is 67 percent self-supporting and
expects to maintain that record with ac-
quisition of the new residence. That means
for every $1 the association receives in p~
gram and registration fees, it spends $1.50
for operating costs, with voluntary contri.
butions from the community making up
the differences.

Its annual fund dnve raised $253,837 in
1989 from more than 4,000 donors. Its
1989 servlces included the sponsorship or
hosting of more than 4,500 individual
events with more than 189,000 people at-
tending. It truly is a busy center of activity
for the Pointes and all Pointers.

With its new space, the War Memorial
obviously is well-positioned for a new era
of expansion to meet the growing educa-
tional, cultural, civic and patriotic needs of
the community.

Airport
To the Editor:

\Ire recently wrote to Sen.
Carl Levin expressing our
opposition to the proposed
"Detroit City Airport expan-
SIon." About a month later
we received a response from

years in the office. True, senior citizens are Senator Levin.
often rebuffed in their efforts to continue We suggest that other res.
to serve but she deserved better treatment idents who have received
than she got from the Blanchard adminis- unsatisfactory responses
tration. from their elected represent-

True, Martha Griffiths has a tart tongue. atives write and tell them
that vague responses thatReportedly she is sometimes difficult to get they will somehow "take

along with. And she did retain an indepen- care of things" are not ac-
dent view on political and other subjects ceptable. Below is our letter
that annoyed the governor's yes-men be- to Senator Levin:
cause it was not always consistent with----- -Dear Senator Levin:
Blanchard's own efforts to downphiydift'er. I have just receIved your
ences of opinion in his administration. reply to my letter expressmg

Sometimes the critics forget that Martha my oPpos~~lOnto the proposed
Griffiths has a public record she can be Detro" CIty AIrport expan-
proud of regardless of what happens to her SIOn. Your re~ly IS totally un-
h. 'Sh M' h' satISfactory smce " has toldt IS year. e was IC.Igan's first woman me TlOthing about your POSI-

~o~gresswoma!1' a le,ading advocate of.fem. tion on the airport expanswn.
mIst causes, mcluding the Equal Rights 1 oppose any more exparzswn
Amendment, the state's first woman lieu- The expansIOn whzeh has al.
tenant governor and always an indepen. ready taken plo.ce has al.
dent thinker. ready subjected east su:le resi-

In fact, Martha Griffiths no doubt often dents to almost constant air
annoys Jim Blanchard because she is the traffzc and noise. The pro-
antithesis of the governor in many reo p?sed expansIOn would entaIl
spects. He likes to stage-manage events, literal,ly constant alr traffic
keep information closely held within his and lntoler~le noISe due to
'. the INger SIZe of the planes 1CIrcle and, smce the 1983 tax debacle, take resent my tax dolINs bemg

no chances of leading any unpopular used to destroy my peace and
causes. security in my own home.

So we say, good for Martha, a senior As a person who IS com-
with spunk! miffed ttJ my community, 1,

Martha: A senior with spunk

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial As-
sociation's acquisition of the home
adjacent to its present property, just

announced this week, should make p' ~i-
hIe further expansion of the commur • .,.
center's educational, cultural and patriot ..
service to the entire Grosse Pointe com-
munity.

What that really means, of course, is
that the War Memorial will be even better
prepared to serve its mission as a center
for lifelong ~~~g'...;.an<t ~nrichment that
helps the peoJ?le of the Pointes preserve
and ev~n'improve th'eJ quality of life.

After a search for added space that has
been under way for severa] years, the ass0-
ciation has acquired from the John C. Uz-
ms Co. for in excess of $1 million the 15-
room home just to the north of the center
that had been occupied until recently by
John Griffin. Total cost of the property, in.
cluding expenses of renovation, is esti-
mated at $1.4 million. Funds were allo-
cated from the center's recent capital funds
drive.

The lot, with 120 feet of lake frontage
and a depth of 400 to 500 feet, increases
the center's property by almost a third.
Plans for use of the facility, still incom-
plete, include serving as a short-term guest
residence for visiting dignitaries and as an
additional site for art exhibits, classes,
meetings and conferences.

In addition, it will also become the site
for the non-profit, local origination com-
munity programming for cable television
which, until purchase of the residence, the
center had planned to house in an addition
to the Alger House.

Even in this bastion of Republican-
ism, we suspect that a good many
people admire the way Lt. Gov. Mar-

tha Griffiths reacted to efforts to force her
into retirement.

Perhaps she had hinted she would not
run again but like everyone else she has a
right to change her mind. Furthermore,
she could not have missed the clumsy and
all-too-public efforts of the governor's
friends to line up a "suitable" successor
well before she announced her own inten-
tions. And she had reason to be miffed that
the list of potentials did not incJ1lde a
woman.

The news media do not come off too well
in this episode in which almost all of them
predicted she would quit. Afterward, most
of the print and electronic media com.
plained in effect that the lieutenant gover-
nor had doublecrossed them by changing
her mind. But who gave them the original
assurances that she would retire? Not Mar-
tha. Instead, the word apparently came
from Blanchard cronies and aspirants for
Martha's job.

Nobody likes to be taken for granted.
Yet from all accounts the lieutenant gover-
nor never became the insider in the Blan-
chard administration that she had every
right to expect to become in her eight

J
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brought guitars, and they sang
his song loud and long. It made
hIm sad that he couldn't sing hIS
song as he wanted to anymore,
though, and tJ,ebegan to wonder
when things would be back to
normal again. Or If they ever
would. And he wondered if the
peace he used to feel when eve.
mng fell would ever come back.

On election day, the man who
lived m the house at the edge of
town packed his few belongings
and left town, and at the same
time the man WIth the bIg smIle
was declared the next mayor

One year later, when people
were mad that there were no
Jobs, and that taxes were raised,
and that life wasn't good, they at
least took comfort that there
wasn't any weirdness in town. It
was qUIet, it was SIlent, but
every now and then someone
commented that the sunset
wasn't as sweet as it was before,
but they weren't quite sure why.

Spring clean up
A passing motorist noted some

city officials from the Pointes
muckmg about m the dIrt last
Saturday morning, May 12, on
Mack Avenue and on Lakeshore.

Farms Clerk Richard Solak
and Nancy Solak were part of
the army of clean-up-fIx.up-plant.
up soldIers.

The event was sponsored by
the Grosse Pointe Business and
ProfeSSIonal AssoclatlOn of Mack
Avenue. The terrItory extended
beyond the Pomtes - all the
way from Connor to Nme MIle
Road
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MargIe Reins Smith

really matter.)
And someone said hIS dog had

disappeared and was last seen
near the house at the edge of
town.

As the man with the big smile
campaigned to put an end to the
weirdness of celebratmg the
night, the serious. faced man also
running for mayor campaigned
to lower taxes and to brmg more
Jobs and to make the town ani.
eel' place to live, but no one lls.
tened. They wanted the weIrd-
ness stopped.

And all the whIle the man
who lived In the house at the
edge of town celebrated the com.
mg of evenIng as he always dId.
But it bothered hIm that people
yelled at him when he only
wanted quiet

It also bothered hIm that some
people who dIdn't hke the man
WIth the big smile came to cele.
brate evening They brought
blankets, they brought food, they

Shores. Membership is open to
men and women and the club is
seekmg new members For more
informatIOn, call Mike Rey-
nolds, 343.0176.

Bon Secours Hospital IS spon-
sormg a Bowl-A-Thon to benefit
the Muscular Dystrophy ASSOCIa-
tion on Sunday, May 20, at Sho-
recrest Lanes in St. Clair Shores.
For lllore informatIon, call Deb
Feinauer at 343-100, ext 1837

And on April 29, more than
100 bowlers partIcipated in a
"Super Bowl for Super Kids," a
fundralser for the AmerIcan
Lung Association of Southeast
MIchigan.

The hIgh rollers raised enough
money to prOVIde medlcabon and
supplie'1 for severely asthmatic
Cp-l :,en who attend the Lung h
\sSOCIatlOn's Camp Sun Deer in let's ear it
Ji}Ite'l, 'l~[.h .110'\-\ Jl\'jr:'fbll '+OfH.ri~Rtids~I1<l\'';hi.

"lot': Dett-oir,s flower' &eleCtion com-
mittee has ch~wrd;e\"innia as
Df.tloit's official flower. It was
selected because of its outstand-
mg personality: It's an annual,
It's easy to grow, It adapts to a
variety of soil and lIght condi-
tIOns and it's colorful.

Zmnias also come in lots of
colors and sizes, they grow fast,
and they grow nicely even when
they're confined in small con-
tainers

Take a zinnia to lunch today.

Film at 11?
Christine Flannery of Grosse

Pointe Park, co-chalrman of the
CIty Airport Opposition Associa-
tIOn, and Jack Knoblock. a De-
troiter who opposes City Air-
port's expansion, will appear on
"Pomters with Prost" on Mon.
day, May 21, on Channel 32
Lakeshore at 2:30 p.m., repeated
at 4:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. and sev-
eral times during the following
week.

man with the big smile HIS wife
kissed him and people cheered

Then the rumors about the
man who lived m the house at
the edge of town started.

"One time he pIcked flowers
from the park," someone saId
(They forgot to say that he gave
them to a little girl who was
crying because she was lost.)

"He never paid city taxes,"
said another (The fact that he
lived outSIde cIty limits and
didn't have to pay them dIdn't

Bowling for
dollars

Alleys and gutters are the lo-
cations for an unusually large
number of fundraisers this
month.

The Macomb County Board of
Realtors will sponsor their third
annual Bowl-A.Thon to benefit
the Muscular Dystrophy Associa.
tion on Saturday, May 19, at
Friendly Ark Lanes in Sterling
Heights. The public IS welcome.
For more mformation, call Dan-
ielle Vesprini at the MDA of-
fice, 469-9070.

The Exchange Club of Grosse
Pointe/St. Clau Shores will spon-
sor Its eIghth annual Bowl.A-
Than on Saturday, May 19, be.
gInmng at 7 p.m, at Shorecrest
Lanes in St. ClaIr Shores Pro-
ceeds will be donated to variousll
agenci~s, tp.nre'l.~~t child ab~,_ •.

Tjiis .one is' 'also open to the'
public. Participants may bowl
free if they obtain pledges based
on their pm count for a three-
game series - or if they pledge
at least a penny per pm them-
selves.

The Exchange Club is a na-
tIOnal service organization that
concentrates on the prevention of
child abuse.

The local chapter meets Thurs-
day mornmgs for breakfast at
Gilbert's Restaurant in St. Clair

So he wrote a speech about It
And he gave the speech at a
rally. And people were scared.

"It's wrong to celebrate dark-
ness," cried the lady with the
bIg hat.

"Why can't he celebrate the
mornmg?" yelled the man with
the blue SUlt. "It's a better tIme
of day."

"Elect me and people won't
think they can get away With
thIS sort of weIrdness," saId the

ThIS went on for years and
years and the man in the house
at the edge of town never both-
ered anybody and nobody ever
bothered him.

One hot summer day the man
WIth the big smIle VIsited the
man at sundown. He followed
the breathy singing commg from
around the house and watrhed
the man celebrate the evenmg.
Because it was getting dark and
because the man WIth the bIg
smile was frightened by what he
saw, he ran back to town and
didn't stop until he reached the
street light m front of his house.
He leaned on It until he caught
hIS breath, then he put hIS smile
back on and went insIde

The next morning he went to
the pollce and told them what he
saw - as a candidate for mayor,
he was concerned about all
thmgs in his cIty and he did not
want "weIrd" thmgs going on
that mIght upset hIS voters.

A fable
Because the evenmg was the

most beautIful time of each day,
the man who lived at the edge of
town celebrated It. The mght.
time was greeted with a Simple
song, then With a moment of SI.
lent contemplation When the
night had fully come, the man
felt peaceful.

SometImes neIghbors or out-of-
towners would Join the man and
would celebrate the commg of
the night with him, but he never
inVIted them Some laughed at
his singIng, which was breathy,
others were oddly touched. When
they were old enough to go out
without theIr parents, the town's
chIldren gathered at the brIck
house on Le edge of town - It
was a nte of passage, and a mI.
nor rebellion because they were
always told to stay away. "He's
not like us," the parents saId.
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Insured

See LE'ITERS, page 8A

not leave our neighbors in a
conditIon of ignorance; we
cannot wait until the thun-
der of jets overhead awakens
them and InfOnns them that
the tIme for effectIve opposi-
tion has passed.

The mumcipal govern-

Do

Decks•

•

•

as

by writing letters and by en-
couraging others to do the
same.

We must commit ourselves
to the work of mformlng this
commumty of the penl in
WhICh It is placed. We must
arouse a sleeping CItizenry to
actIOn now, while expansion
can still be averted. We can-

• •

liThe Company with a Heart"
'~Specialistfor CNer 15 years

•

Licensed

letters from concerned citi-
zens, that they must respond
or run the risk of being reo
placed by someone else who
will. This is an electIOn year.
Elected representatives are
even more susceptible to the
pressures of public opmIOn
than they usually are. It is
for us to apply that pressure,

sentative government work
so that those in a position to
protect our mterests do so.

In order to make repre.
sentative government work
for us, we must inform our
representatives of our opposi-
tion to this plan and we
must urge them to join us in
our efforts to prevent fund.
ing from being granted for
this project. We must ask
them to accurately reflect
our opposition by actIvely
opposing expanSIOn plans
themst'lves.

Elected r~presentatIves
can influence the deciSIons of
the agencies whose assis.
tance is essential to makmg
thIS plan a reality. Expan.
sion cannot proceed without
provision of funds from the
Federal AviatIOn Adminis-
tratIon and infrastructure
assistance from the Michi.
gan Department of Transpor-
tation. These agencies dis.
pense our tax dollars. We
must inform them, directly
through our letters and indio
rectly through our represent-
atIves, that we do not want
our tax dollars put to work
to construct a facility whose
operation will destroy the
quality of life in our com-
mumty.

A letter.writing campaign
can constitute an important
part of an effective opposi.
tlon to airport expansion.
Elected representatives are
accustomed to silence on the
par'. of their constituents
They know that apathy and
mdifference are far more
common than communica.
tion. They also know that, if
a matter is sufficiently serio
ous to elicit an outpouring of

Prevent
expansion
To the Ectitor:

Further expansion at De-
troit City Airport can be pre.
vented. The question is not
whether it is possible to pre.
vent expansion, it is whether
we are Wllling to do the
work necessary to prevent
expansion - whether we are
willing to do our part as pri.
vate citizens to make repre .

sport in Grosse Pointe. As
you know, we have two high
school teams WIth fine re-
cords of achievement. Cur-
rently the Grosse Pomte
Hockey Association has
about 450 boys and some
gIrls playing organized
hockey. There are several
semor leagues which play
regularly. The Grosse Pointe
Skating Club, which uses it
for figure skating, has ap-
proxImately 100 members.
Additionally, during week-
ends many, many use it just
to enjoy skating when no or-
gamzed activities are taking
place.

University Liggett School
has a rink which it keeps
busy with mtramural skat.
mg as well as varsity boy's
and girl's hockey. Certainly
if one private school can fInd
justIfication to have built
and maintained a rink for
over 15 years, our commun.
Ity with its much larger
base, should see the need for
such a facility.

Jeremiah Bourke
President

South Hockey
For'em Club

From page 6A

Grosse Pointes and also for
taking to task what is called
the "Grosse Pointe Commun.
Ity RInk." Many of your
readers may not be aware
that this rink is held pri-
vately by a group of doctors
and is not in Grosse Pointe
but across Mack Avenue m
Detroit.

When visiting teams from
Trenton, Southgate, Wyan-
dotte and St Clair Shores
come to compete against our
South High School and the
travel team of the Grosse
Pointe Hockey Association,
we are continually embar-
rassed. Each of these sub-
urbs have their own beauti-
ful commumty rinks.

As Rob pointed out, the ice
surface is rough and
mounded instead of flat and
smooth. The boards are une-
ven and are on the edge of
being dangerous. The show.
ers are so dIsgusting In some
of the locker rooms that over
the years many players elect
not to use them. They prefer
to go out on cold winter
nights still bathed in perspir-
ation and wait untIl they get
home_ Not only do players
have to put up WIth the con.
ditions, but we are required
to pay far higher rates for
ice time than many other
rinks. ThIS all comes from
having absentee Investors
with a monopoly.

Our family has been m-
volved in hockey with three
boys for the past 16 years.
My wife JulIe served on the
board of the Grosse Pointe
Hockey Association. There is
a tremendous interest in thIS

COMPLm MICROfILMING SERVICE
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William R Bryanl Jr.
State Representative

does not push easily.
At any rate, our Grosse

Pomtes may soon lose both theIr
Vetel'an members of the V S,
House, and not even get a Re-
publIcan in the bargain.

TWO GREAT WAYS TO GET
UP AND DOWN STAIRS

For Morp InformaOon Call

l~l!"]WRlGHT~ "'ILIPPIS, INC.
P,oslhehcs • Orthohcs • HeaI1hcOle Equpment

• Solve access problems In homes, schools, churches
and olher public bUildings

• Slalr lifts designed for easy Installa~on on straighI,
curved and spiral Slanways

• lifts leature easy operalJon, comfort, atlracWe
styling, and state and local code conformance

• Thousands of sa~slied customers we'll share lhEllr
ccmmenls on how much lhey enJoy their new
freedom of movement

_1._800_-4_8_2_-o_22_2_ ......G~~\N~y\

ANNUAL ELECTION
MONDAY, JUNE 11,1990

NOTICE

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Hand, Llf'" I..rtlcal" h~f!lchalr Jd'

late summer," and that it was
"gI'eat to know she IS ready and
avallable,"

DId Blanchard or the Demo-
cratIc Party try to push Martha
out? She is a tough lady and

Dossin to close
for bicycle race

May 17,1990
Grosse POinte News

The Dossin Great Lakes Mu-seum, located at 100 Strand Notice IS hereby given that absentee ballots for the a~nual election
Drive on Belle Isle, WIll be to be held In The Grosse Pomte Public School System on the above
lased th date are avaIlable from 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m, Monday through

C to e public on SatW'day, Thursday, and 11:00 a.m, to 4:00 p.m, Fridays, m the Elections Of.
May 19, due to the Wolverine fice at Barnes School, located at 20000 Morningside, GPW, 48236.
200 bicycle race. \

The museum will resume its The Elections Office at Barnes School Will be open from 9:00 a.m to
normal hours of operation on 2'00 pm on Saturday, June 9, 1990, for the purpose of receiving
May 20, The museum is ~ _, "1,,~~yPns tor absent voter IUt£..M r1I -
Wednesday through SundaYfi'1lr ~ ,r.~ • M""A flO ~-~ W 'tT
a.m, .5:30 p.m., and is a Deb-oit ." ..,~- (., ~'.""""-"-""""'.~)l. =w Cart B~.~arr
Historical Department inltitu- ,. .-:relary, Ifoard of Ec.o.lcatJon
tion. ,--.;;;G:,:,:,P:,;,':.;N,;,;,.:.::0;;;:5J.:.17.:.;19O~ ...J

Redistricting: Pointes could lose
Are we going to lose both ow'

congressmen?
Rep. George Crockett, who

represents the Park and City, is
retiring. Now comes news that
Rep. Dennis Hertel may be
tapped to run for lieutenant gov-
ernor, with Governor Blanchard

While Hertel appears to want
to stay m Congress, he has the
same problem that Jim BLan.
chard had 10 years ago, Congres-
sional redistncting may squeeze
out Hertel as It did Blanchard

After the 1980 census, MIChi-
gan went from 19 to 18 members
of the V.S House Blanchard
was told by the Democratic
Party, "We need to knock out
your seat, but we'll back you fOl'
governor." Thus our gift from
the Democrats

This time, with the 1980 cen-
sus, MichIgan will probably lose
two more U.S. House seats and
go from 18 to 16.

There will be tremendous pres-
sure to assure two Detroit seats
but that's all Detroit's popula-
tIOn will warrant. So Rep. Den-
filS Hertel's district could be
"pushed" out of DetrOlt and
Wayne County. But when he
gets pushed north, he bumps
mto a more senior member, Rep.
Dave Bomor. Thus Hertel's prob-
lem, potentially Blanchard's and
that of the DemocratIc Party.

To run Dennis Hertel for lieu-
tenant governor, the Democrats
must refuse to renominate pre-
sent Lt. Gov. Martha Griffiths,
who announced on May 10 she
intends to run again.

Was the governor ovelJoyed?
Hardly! His response was that a
decision on a heutenant gover.
nor nominee would "be made in

attentlOn to the RaCIal Jus-
tice Center of Grosse Pomte
and that organization's need
for additional contributions
That's fine, What is unjusti-
fiable and mexcusable is the
slam of all the Grosse Pointe
communities with the "Ra-
cial Pointes" heading. This
worn-out generahty implies
that the five Grosse Pointes
are racist communitIes

The Free Press has a habIt
of throwing the occasional
edItorial beanball at the
Grosse Pointes and other af-
fluent suburbs by serving up
the old "racist" label. The
tlmehness of this latest high,
hard one is rather transpar-
ent, mdeed predictable, in
light of recent charges by
some of DetroIt'S black lead-
ershIp that the Free Press
itself is racist.

Allow me to set the record
straight. The people of all
thp Grosse Pointes are no
more or no less racist than
people anywhere else - no
better or nor worse, nor
more perfect or less flawed.
Simply, we are part of the

I' > ~wn;m xa~, not f}'p'art. from
t.. "it~'.: ...~ 1 l... '1~ ..,1 ... ~11..... ~....... .,.,

r ,James E. Robson Jr.
Councilman

Grosse Pointe Park

identIfied by the Grosse
Pomte-Harper Woods Airport
Study Committee We want
our counCIls to know that we
approve of spending money
to hire an appropriate, active
advocate.

ELectlOns thIS November
w1l1 provide us with the op.
portumty to elect candidates
on state and federal levels
who openly and actively op-
pose expansion. WIsdom dIc-
tates that we Identify these
candldates and assIst them
in theIr campaigns for elec-
tIve office.

ActlOn IS essential, for
each of us as pnvate CItizens
and for those who represent
us, because the essence of
effective opposition is actIOn.
Please Jom WIth us at City
AIrport OpposItion Associa-
tIOn and work with us, now.

Theresa Klaasen
Christine P. Flannery

.Jancie SkinnPT
Grosse Pointe Park

Inexcusable
To the Editor:

, l-\ I~'~ angered by the hel:!t!-.
mg of l(the Detroit Free
Press) Apnl 29 edItonal "Ra-
Cial Pomtes."

ThE' editorial itself brought

...... " ~"''::",-v v

~ 1. \
">.~ ~ ~~

Do you know this house?
In preparation for our 50th anniversary issue in lune. we have been sorting through old pho-

tos. There is no identification for the above house. If you know anything about U. call the
newsroom at 882-0294.

Letters:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.::::::::::::::::'::.::':::::::::::::::':::::::::::':'::.'::.:.:::::.:::.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 7A

ments of the Shores and the
Park have mal1ed mforma.
tion sheets to theIr residents
to alert them to the proposed
expansion, Regrettably, the
Woods, Farms and City have
not yet done so, They must
be prevailed upon to do the
same Unprecedented penl
l'equlres unprecedented reo
sponse, not only by indiVId-
ual citi:>..ensbut by all entl.
ties whIch can serve as a
channel for communicatmg
the facts. Local governments
can be of great assIstance m
getting the word out Private
CItizens must urge theIr local
governments to do so, and
local governments must be
responsive to the request.
Attendance at CIty counCIl
meetmgs by cltlZens who
want to see theIr local gov-
ernment take an active part
m spreading the word will
abbure counciis that their de-
<..\sionto make city channels
a {ailable IS supported by
their residents

Attendance at counCIl
meetings is also important
in order ~ 'show citizen~~ r .
port fo~ the hmng of an ac-
tIon-oriented aviation -e~rt
who can act as a lobbyist
with the FAA when one IS

_8A N~

The Grosse Pointe News has most certainly kept the public
informed as to local issues and conditions, schools, parks, property
values, elections, etc., etc.

"Our Business
Has Advertised
with The
Grosse PointB News
lor 25 years •.. "

THE GUARANTEED
INTEREST RATE CD

We at Higbie Maxon Inc., as one of the leading Realtors in the
Pointes, commend them for their continuous coverage of real
estate and other local news.

They have always been most co-operative in serving our needs
and those of Grosse Pointe residents.

May they have continued success.

g-/ianA;~a
GROSSE POnTE NEWS
Hugo Higbie
President, Higbie Maxon, Inc.
83 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms
886-34f)O

For a lImIted time, First of America
Bank-Southeast MichIgan IS offering the
Guaranteed Interest Rate CD. AIl.t
takes is a $ I0,000 investment In a 12
month Cenificate of Deposit which gua-
rantees you a rate of 8.5<YJf, '"

However, if we pay a higher rate"''''
on a 12 month certificate anytime dur-
ing 1990, we'll automatically pay you
the higher rate for the remainder of the
term of your cenificate.

Just think! You won't have to worry
about missing out on rismg interest
ratc<;.And, your bank deposIt'; are
Insured by the FDIC up to $100.000

Open your Guaranteed Interest Rate
CD today and earn the highest rate of
interest we'll pay on a 12 month CD all
year. Stop in any First of America
Bank-Southeast Michigan office or call
950-1206 for details,

.Substanllal penalty for early wllhdrawal This
otTer IS good Ihrough May 29. 1990

"Rale 10 elletl for new 12 monlh CD's exclud-
109 any olher promollOns

o FIRSTuFAMUIO\.
Plr.t of Am.rlc ••• nk •
South... t Michl,.", N.A •

._-~~.Ilw-'.~r~--'-"r-----~.._------~Iq-~------_._.~7...W ••• 7•••••.. .-.-.T:' 7 at roo
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FREEHEARIN TE T
T F R ALL PE PLE WH
HAVEA HEARIN PR BLEM

-EASY TO USE
- EASY TO INSERT
- EASY TO WEAR

AND
ENJOl

lifE WITH
BETTER HE~R'MG

EASIER TO WEAR
THAN CONTACTS

A.S.P.

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT
NOW.

NEW
AUTOMATIC

HEARING AID
The automatic sound processor

(ASP) was developed especially
for those people who have difficulty
hearing speech In noisy environ-
ments For years hearing aid wear-
ers avoided restaurants, theaters
church and parties because of the
inability of an ordinary heanng aid
to control background noises

• 11 I

• t i\

l~ ~,'.~~t
AS SEENON I.V.
THIS CANAL AID IS SO SMALL,
YOU HARDLY KNOW IT'S THEREI
ADVANCED AUTOMATIC SIGNAL
PROCESSING FILTERS BACK-
GROUND NOISE SO VOICES STAY
SHARP AND CLEAR. IF YOU HAVE
DIFFICUL TY UNDERSTANDING
SPEECH IN NOISY ENVIRON-
MENTS, YOU OWE IT TO YOUR-
SELF AND YOUR LOVED ONES TO
TRY THIS NEW, AMAZING HEAR-
ING AID. WE'D LOVE TO TELL
YOU MORE, BUT A DEMONSTRA-
TION WILL BE MUCH MORE CON-
VINCING. ALL THIS WITH A
THREE YEAR FACTORY WAR.
RANTY. COME IN AND LET'S GET
ACQUAINTED. ", . , you'11 hear

SPECIAL more clearly and
HEARING AIDS no one will see

the difference with
, REPAIRED II' n 'I' \ the new Presidential

... __-. \ - J, • ,,/ from, EJectonej"
I COUPON HEARING AIDS REPAIRED COUPON I'lii- - - -;-:-;-- - - iiJl
I ARGOSY - AUOIOTONE - BELTONE - BERNAFON - BOSCH - DAHLBERG I, , WEAR HOME
• - DANAVOX - ELECTONE - ROEUP' - FINETONE .-- GOLOENTONE - I I I I I I' THE SAME DAY
• LANG - MAICO - MARCON - MIRACLE EAR - NU EAR - OMEGA - I I I,I OMNI - OTleON - OTo-SONIC - PHILIPS- PHONAK - PHONIC EAR - I NO WAmNG

I QUALITONE - RADIO EAR - REXTON - RION - SIEMENS - SONOTONE ., I'll TO TRY IT OUTJ
- STARKEY - TELEX- UNEX - UNlTRON - VIEANNATONE - WIDEX

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT II I r-one-ot-the-sm-ales-t

I
I Lei's Get Acquainted Hearint Aids!

IN-THE-EAR AND BEHIND- THE-EAR 1.1 I DeSigned for Nerve

HEARING AIDS I DealnessTo4DDB

•
1 .1 ,, I Model [.50 Complete

ONLY WITH THIS COUPON I I Wllh 1 Year Warranty
I UP TO 7 nAil OLD 'ARTS AYAILAlLE I "1.'1

I $4995" " ., I NOCORDSII II . .j I NO TUBES!
I OILY EXPIRES 1111 . . . III NO WIRESII MAY 22, 1990kz __ _ .1 _.-. .........IIIIIIMMaII_

WE ARE PROYIDERS FOR: • BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD • HMO'S • PPO'S • MEDICAID
• SELECT CARE • HEAL TH CARE NETWORK • AUTOMOTIVE AND UNION INSURANCES

3 YEAR FACTORY GUARANTEE ON ALL CUSTOM HEARING AIDS RECOMMENDED AT OUR OFFICES • NO REPAIR CHARGES FOR 3 YEARSI

AUDIOLOGIST ON STAFF

OPEN HOUSE - THURSDAY. MAY 17 THROUCH TUESDAY. MAY 22. 1990
THURSDAY,

MAY1'.1990
FRIDAY,

MAY 18,1990
SATURDAY,

MAY 19,1990
MONDAY,

MAY 21,1990
TUESDAY,

MAY 22,1990

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
371.9200

~ PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT - AVOID WAITING - THANK yOU. •

GEORGEIIANOW HEARING AID CENTERS, INC.
SERVING THE GREATER DETROIT AREA FOR OVER 36 YEARS
EASTLAND CENTER

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
Harper Woods. Ground Floor OTHER LOCATIONS:

ROYAL OAK. 2801 N. Woodward Ave., 435 ..8855 • LIVONIA .10988 Midlebelt Rd., 261..6300 • SOUTHGATE .15830 Fort St., 285.5666

......._.. =_n .-......... __ --at-S--1,43"',~,Q ..t&"i.z~-"""""'-7--r~-""I111-""".~sf---t.....__.....,.....
•



-881-1024-

FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KITCHeNS a BATHROOIIS
• ADDITIONS & DORMERS
• CCllFLETE IfTEJUOA &
EXTERIOR REllX)£LMQ

• RESIDENTIAl & CCMERCIAl

21435 Mack Avenue
St. Clair Sho ....

778-5510

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

IT PAYS I

UIIDIIIIIIIFI'" V~8~ ~
SiHa 1956 T Grosse Pointe

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

THINKING OF

REmODEllnli?

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting
Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

dica ·on equals state m?th champ
hoW' a day, three times a week and rounds. The winner of that
coachmg, he's not only accurate, then takes on the eighth place
he's fast. student.

Mathcounts IS both team and Cieslak was ranked fourth in
ll1dlvldual competItIOn. The the final 10, but beat the three
team, whIch also mcludes Wll. above him to take home the
1Iam Stephens, Gordon Stell and state's top honors
rhomas Fennell WIth MIchael "Mathcounts IS a program de-

Kml and Tnsha MOl"IOWas al. signed to bnng attention to
ternates, answers several ques. math," Silvel'ston said. "It's to
tlOns as a team, determmmg the make people feel a little more
team wmnel' positive about math - the way

Then the 10 top mdlVlduals, they do about football and bas.
based on the number of ques. ketball."
tlOns they answered correctly, According to Silverston, it is.
compete III a bump off. Although he's only 13, Cieslak

The 10th place student com- IS hopmg to enter the Umversity
petes agamst the nmth place of MIchigan's engineermg school
student m a best of three 45-sec. when he graduates.

;~~~

Help build ~arc
Association for Retarded Citizens

gomg, he says, for fun, and If he The top pnze vanes from year
wms, It's Just gravy. to year, but last year's pl'lzewm.

"We're gomg to really ellJOy ner took home a $25,000 scholar
ourselves," Sllverston sWAR shIp, a trip to Space Camp, and
"We're going to de-emphasIZe more importantly, the mterest of
the stressful competition. He's several colleges and universitles
got as good a shot at the na. Cieslak knows hIS figures 111

tlOnal title as anyone else. It just geometry and algebra I and II
depends If he has a good day." and because of Silverston's one

State-of-the-art
home security
for only $195!

Plus $1995 per month for
24-hour monitoring.

Over 100,000 hornoo.vners h.we
already placed their trust ill BrinkS
Home Security Service - to help
protect their families, their homes
and ensure their peace of mind. With
affordable protection from a name
they can trust.

For a b.v, one-time connection fee
of only $195, plus $19.95. per month
for 24-hour monitonng Brink!; wdI
equip }OOr home with its baSe se-
arrity ~em and monitor it around
the dock.

So should an intruder enter -
whether you're home or not -
BrinkS is automaticaDy notified and
summons help.

Arx:I when )00 consider that, ac.
cording to FBI reports, homes with
electroruc serurity systems - like
BnnkS - are 15 tunes less lIkely to be
burglanzed, itS a small price to ~
for peace of mind.

CalI BrinkS Home Sea.trity Service
today.

The Parcells Mathcounts team not only tt".l1etop honors. but also had the best mathematics stu-
dent in the state. Members. front row•..... zn Jeft. are Michael Kim. Gordon Slen. Trisha Morrow
and Jeremy Cieslak: back row. from leH. are Tom Fennell and William Stephens.

the WhIte House and a viSIt
WIth PresIdent Bush, but he's

1-800-225-5247

IIIBRINKS
HOME SECURITY SERVICE

Affordable protection. A name you can trust.

ll~ ...J}A May 17,1990.1.0A fV.vtt'__ "_,, G.r.o.s.se_P.o.II.".te_N.e.w.l.

Hard work plus
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Today IS a big day fOl'Parcells
Middle School elghth.grader Jer.
emy Cieslak He takes off for
Washmgton, DC, to compete
agamst 200 other students from
across the country m a program
called Mathcounts.

He earned the tnp by bemg
the top competitor m the state
Mathcounts tournament Cies.
lak's top rating m this tourna
ment IS only one part of his
prize.wmning equatIOn.

He IS also a member of the
team which went to the Michl
gan Math League tourney and
took first place

He IS a member of the team
which Will be competmg m the
Michigan Council of Teachers of
MathematiCs tournament thIS
weekend But he won't be partlc
ipatmg there smce he'll be m
Washington

"Math comes pretty easy to
me," said the shy Cieslak.
"There's usually a formula that
you can apply"

"Jeremy could operate at any
level math I could teach hIm,"
saId CIeslak's teacher, Alan SII.
vc.ston "He'd learn It, ther :Ie'd
pass me by"

CIeslak IS e:\Clted about hiS
tnp - whIch mcludes a tour of

Jeremy Ci~,practices math one hour a day .• Ihr.. .clGysa,
week in prep~ration lor his participation this week in the na.1
tional Mat1¥::Quntscompetition.

• ? 2222-1.'-~. ,

sS? •



20507 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-6305
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COOLEST
PRICES IN TOWNI

HURST APPLIANCE
Home or the BUilt-ins

35506 Groesbeck (15 1/2 Mile Rd)
790-1199

_In ShIpe

WIIh Art. Do you eQrelse your blceps, but
not)'OUr brtin? Get yoyr rMntal exercise and
stay In lIlape wIttlartl Learn how by stopping
In b' • fret Art Woricout Card that get8 you
ItlImld on an art workout program to
shwpen rnentti muecle .nd help JoI~/--
IIChM total mental fitne .. Find }, ..,: .
out how ~ntIng, .kMchlng, , /~.,
drawing Of' any art actiVity , ...,.1
CUI be • fun and chll. .-<, ..,.
lenglng way to do IOme
bl1lln Uf'Oblcs. It'.
frM, It'. 'un and
It'. fot' 1YefYOne-
~ If you don't
know burnt .Iena
from burnt toutl

FEDDERS
WORLD CLASS
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

• 5-Year limited warranty
on compressor

• Adjustable automatic
thermostat

• Air Exchanger
• 5000 to 33 000 BTU units

....yp ../-/...../ .......~... // /,« .../

Complimentary ?
""y

SHOE SHINE •
/

" 7f
1 /
~~ AT, /

'/, ,/
...J '1-..r
H f*f~ ~~
" q~
~~ *.
:q SATURDAYS • 10 to 5:30 f1, ''

"»1'-:;Vd~';;'~:=:-::-::' f.- / //1'..- / 1- .. y / ~-J~j:"f~~'Y

Rldmg SMART buses always makes good busme'\s '\en'\c Espe<.lall\ when vou consider
the cost of gas, parkmg, and maintenance The more you nde, thc more you save And when you
order a SMARTCARD, you'll save up to 22% on a whole month of unlimIted commutmg It's not

called a SMARTCARD for nothing But you can call the SMARTCARD for nothing
at 962.5515 and get more inrormal1on Make a S\1ART dc( l'\lon todily

Il~lnp tICkets are /110;()avallahl£' al iI 10 'i\\ lOll'

The Ideal permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow In sunny as well as
shady locations where grass falls Grows
at an even heIght of about 8 Inches Plant
6 Inches apart Sturdy, well-rooted plants
postpaid 50 lor $15.50; 100 lor $27.95;
500 lor $114.95; 1000 for $205 00 Finest
quality stock Postpaid and expertly
packed Guaranteed to live or we'll re-
place up to 1 year Prompt shIpment
(N Y Stale resrdents please add sales ta~ )
... Order dlfect 'rom ad or send for folder

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES
Box lA, Shrlb O.k, NY 10588

The 53 m.p.h. winds last Thursday literally pushed tons of
water away from the Grosse Pointe Farms shoreline and out
to sea. creaUng a bea-::h of sorts and an unfamiliar Bight to
local residents. The high winds were responsible for toppling
at least two large trees in Ihe Pointes and for power outag ..
in other areas. Photo by Lud Schomlg

HOIIEIlADE FRESH
ITWAN OR POLISHFRANKFURTERS SAUSAGE

25!~$23!O
DOlI INIQU E'S t:..g~

COIISOIIEIlADRlLENE ALPEN MUESLI$169 H.tun. Cereal
w/A.lslns & Nuts

e." $299 box
IIERKTS CHEESE
SPREADS $2.49

Liquid S •• nell •• 16 01. tub
Surter AULSEIROOK WATER
'1 19 CRACKERS419. • PUItOR 99-

.. qt. 0811 SESAME 110.

FREE COLES CALIF
IIINI GARLIC lEDIEIDLESS :'~ ~ ..
BRIIAD WITH GRAPES " :-r .. ~~

EVERY -.......'" • :."<
STOUFFER. 99'" ~')~:'~;.;~21 oz. LASAGNA ,,~ .:-,:~
PURCHASE lb. .~<r

ARTICHOKES PE~~~RS

99!.• $18~.t9

istrators and parents about Casso
"We found him to be an out-

standing candidate," said Jon
Gandelot, board president. "He's
exciting to be around. I'm
pleased that you're recommend.
ing him."

Tru5tee Fred Adams called
Cass "an excellent choice."

Case fills the position vacated
when Ed Shine was named to

Low seas

355 FISHERRD. U.P.S PICK-UP 882-5100DAILY
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY;Wed. til Noon. Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

PARMS ET
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HORMELCURE
81 HAIlS

FULLY COOKED FRESH 01 FILET

$298
4.s lb. SO'OLE $lis. .VI.

CANADA DRY GERMACK
SUIIIIER MlXEAS FRESH ROASTED

IODA-TON49 PISTACHIOS '3.99 ..
:1:=::.. CASHEWS 'un.

~ 1988
~ BUENA VISTA
LONDON DAIRY Sauvignon."nc

COnAGE CHEESE r.... ~. CNoUnJ

$111 ::=~...S59~50mI_$249 =.U.f.ARG.

Q-~ 7911_t~
• pack + dep LANDoG-LAKIES

-- 8 BU'M'D
"-von 1.89 ......

Cllrd Long Whit. IfIO.WIIITI
POTATOES CAULIFLOWER
21bs.1

79-,

By RonIId J. Berr.as
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe school
board hired Harrison E. Cass Jr.,
a West Des Moines, Iowa,
schools administrator, to fill the
vacant deputy superintendent
posItion Monday night.

Members of the board went to
Des Moines recently and inter.
viewed school employees, admin.

superintendent from deputy su- Iowa State University and Up-
perintendent. per Iowa University.

Cass has been associate execu-
tive director of educational ser. He earned a bachelor of sci.
vices in the West Des Momes ence from Iowa State University
Community School District since in 1971, a masters' degree from
1988. In that position, he directs Drake UniverSIty m Des Moines,
the education of some 7,000 stu- plus fW"ther study which reo
dents in all grades. He has suIted m Iowa granting him a
chaired a district commIttee to school superintendent's certifi.
infuse thinking skills mto the cate He earned a doctorate in
district - a program Grosse educatIOnal administration from

Cancer survivors to celebrate life Pointe is trying to d~velop Iowa State University m. 1987.
. . ,,~_ ~ ..l. I \ ;~-.. .j,. r9' y-- CQS 9as-been With the West H~ was one of three fmalIsts for

I:ance.r patle!?'ts ,!lrd '~~P:t'13J I,~., ~d ~u~ by\' ~B.rY..~" DeS. rdoines school dHltrict since ~ t~e.;..",IChp.9}~, •.Jprd.an I.al'~on
an«!; thell' f~ml!,les ~Vltl!a to Wmn, Wi~ldebut. . . 1978, serving as principal for i'S Award ;gIve. to the 'outstan~
a celebratlon ~n .Wednesday, '. Red pme seedhngs WlIl be two separate schools. He has also Ph.D. graduate m his field.
May 30, as the MiChIgan Cancer gtven to all guests as a symbol served as an acUunct professor at He will begin work Aug. 1.
Foundation observes National of life and of efforts to improve
Cancer Survival Day. the environment.

Festivities, including refresh. According to national esti.
ments and entertainment, are mates, there are some six mil.
from 1 to 3 p.m. at MCF head- lion Americans living with can-
quarters, 110 E. Warren, in De- cer. Michigan Cancer
troit. Free, guarded parkmg is Foundation's registry, which in-
available. eludes every cancer diagnOSIS in

Channel 50 anchorwoman Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
Amrye Makupson is keynote counties since 1969, estimates
speaker on "In Celebration of that there are more than
Today." A video chrorncle of the 115,000 cancer survivors hvin~
eXP,eriences and successes of can- in the area.
cer patients tItled, "A LIving Michigan Cancer Foundation
Notebook," donated by Ross Roy is a United Way Agency.

School board hires deputy superintendent

. , ... I .....
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Emmanuel Buhagiar
Services for Emmanuel Buhag.

iar, 84, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, were held Wednesday,
May 16, at Immaculate Concep-
tion Church m Anchorville,
Mich.

Mr Buhagtar died Saturday,
May 12, 1990, at Port Huron
General HospItal In Port Huron.
He was bom in Malta.

Mr. Buhagtar was a laborer
for an automotIve manufacturer,

Survivors mclude his daugh-
ters, Maragret Cassar, Tessie
Pisani, Jane Micallef, Georgia
Clantar, Agnes, Carmen Rogers
and Maria Paquette; sons, Law-
rence, Joseph and Emmanuel;
SIsters, Assunta Grech and Espi.
ranea Fenech; 23 grandchIldren;
and five great-grandchIldren.

An'angements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
IOme In Grosse Pointe Park.
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Shores, were held Saturday, May
12, at Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church in Grosse Pomte Farms.

Mrs. Kross died Wednesday,
May 9, 1990, at Harper Hospital
in Detroit. She was born in De-
trOIt.

She was a homemaker.
Mrs. Kross was a member of

the Garden Club of Grosse
Pomte and the Country Club of
Grosse Pointe. She ellJoyed golf
and bridge,

SurvIVors include her daugh-
ters, Betsy Kross and Susan
Cowan; a son, Peter T. of Grosse
Pointe Farms; one granddaugh-
ter; three grandsons; and a sis-
ter, MarjorIe Orling.

MemOrIal contributions may
be made to the Michigan Hu-
mane Society

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Vel'heyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park
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It's Beckwith Evans Annual Spring Sate and that means season low pricing on
the carpet you want most-DuPont Certified STAINMASTER* carpet. And our
sale doesn't just include one or two carpets, it includes our entire collection!
Over 75 beautiful DuPont STAINMASTER carpets from all of our famous makers.
Plushes, SCUlptures, Berbers, and much more in today's finest textures and
colors. It's a sale you won't want to miss, so hurry in.

SAVE 390/01 FAMOUS MAKER RICH SAXONY •••
... a DuPont 'Stainmaster' carpet In a wide choice of stunning $1399colors. 1,200 square yards to sell. Affordable elegance, you'll
enjoy for many years. Regular $22.99 Installed. Now only .. :.L
SAVE 29%1 QUEEN'S PAnERNED BERBER •••
••• a DuPont 'Stainma&ter' carpet in 6 tasteful neutral colors. $1499Stain resistant loop pile i8 equally tough on wear. RegUlar
$20.99 sq. yd. Installed. Now only ••.........••... . . . . . :.=.
SAVE 33%1 CARPET ONE'S THICK SAXONY •••
••. a DuPont 'Stainmaster' carpet 8V8llable in 1,200 square $1599yards. A special n::hae in 8 lovely solid colors. A great
value. Regular $f:.99lnstalled. Now only. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . :.=;.
SAVE 31%1 GALAXY'S POPULAR SCULPTURE •••
... an elegant carved pile In 12 rich muhltones. A DuPont $1650'Stalnmaster' carpet th8t will dress up a room. Easy care
beauty. RegUlar $23.99 Installed. Now on~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~

SAVE 31Wo1 LEES TIGHT TEXTURED PWSH •••
... one of our most popular, now at a very special sale price. $1899A DuPont 'Stalnmast8r' carpet In 32 exciting colorations.
RegUlar $28.99 Installed. Now only ..... ,.............. :.=;.
SAVE 291M1! LEES HEAVY CARVED PWSH •••
.. .a DuPont 'StIllnmaster' carpet in a wIde assortment $1999of tone on tone cokHs. lastIng beauty at a great price.
Regular $27.99 InstIIlled. Now only ••. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~

SAVE 29CMa!LEES 'TRACKLESS' SAXONY •••
... a DuPont 'StIlfnmaler' carpet dntaned to not show $2250footprints or vacuum marks. 30 stunnfr cotors 8V8ilabte
In thia beauty. Regul8r $31.50 In_lled~ only ~

SAVE 38'111 KARASTAI'S MAGNIFICENT SAXONY •••
... great AYtnga on this ouutandlng DuPont 'StIllnmaster' $2699carpet. Luxurtoua textured pile In 28 bNutlful aolld colors.
RegUlar $41.99lnllhltlecl. Now only •••••..•..•••.... ,.. .:.L

'Du Pont certtftc8tlon marl<

May 10, 1990, at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Clinton Town-
ship. He was born In Pittston, Pa.

Mr Ban-ett was a stationery
sales. representative.

Survivors include his wife, Lu.
cille V; daughters, Patricia
MIzer and Mary Elizabeth De-
nome; sons, Michael W, and
James; a sister, Mary Boca and
Winifred; a brother, John; and
10 grandchildren.

Interment was in Forest Lawn
Cemetery, Detroit.

MemOrIal contrIbutions may
be made to the Capuchin Monas-
tery, 1740 Mount Elliott, Detroit
48207.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pomte Park.

Carolyn O. Kross
for Carolyn Orhng
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Save 31%1
CARPET ONE'S SUPERB

TEXTURED SAXONY
h's equally as beautiful as It IStough on
weal 35 IoYely ColOIS very opUlent

S23i[»

S8ve31%1
CARPET ONE'S LUXURIOUS

CARVED PLUSH
A stunning luxury grade that WIllenhance
the beauty of any home 16 cololS

S19!p

New from DuPont. the neher, thicker
carpet for luxury that lasts Built-In
resistance to matting and crushing
Every STAINMASTER LUXURA
carpet must pass an internatIOnally
recognized test that Simulates the
total traffic an active family generates
in 5 years Only one in seven carpets
is tough enough to pass the test.
Come In today and see our large
array of colors. styles and textures

•

,
Introducing

DuPont certified
STAINMASTER LUXURA.

CARPET

IMAGINE .•. THE RICHEST
CARPET YOU'VE EVER FELT!

•
BECKWITH EVANS HAS IT!

save 28~ill
LEES MAGNIFICENT

VELVET PLUSH
A fine addition to any home Topof the hne
luxury In 48 supert>colors

S28!p

--------
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longtime member of the Detroit
Golf Club.

Mr. Stumb was a sponsor of
Grosse Pomte Farms Babe Ruth
and Little League baseball
teams.

Survivors Include hiS wife,
Stella; sons, Charles E. Jr. and
W, Thomas; four grandchildren;
and two great-grandchIldren.

Memorial contrIbutions may
be made to the Michigan Heart
Association.

Arrangements were made by
the A H. Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Woods.

James Patrick Barrett
Services for James Patl'lCk

Barrett, 74, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, were held Monday, May
14, at St Clare of Montefalco
Cathohc Church in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Mr. Barrett died Thw'sda

Save 120/0 to 660/0 during
BECKWITH EVANS STOREWIDE

• Stain resistance never before available
• Certified and warranted by DuPont
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SUrvIVOrs include his wife, Ed.
Ith, a daughter, Margaret Scott;
eIght grandchildren; and 12
great. grandchildren.

He was predeceased by his
son, Wilham,

Mr Erne's ashes will be in.
urned m Ann Arbor.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the charity of your
chOice.

Arrangements were made by
the A H Petel's Funeral Home
In Grosse POInte Woods

Charles E. Stumb Sr.
A memorIal mass for Charles

E Stumb Sr, 85, of Grosse
Pomte CIty, Will be held Satur.
day, May 19, at St. Paul Catha-
hc Church In Gr<h3e POInte
Farms.

Mr. Stumb dIed Saturday,
Apnl 12, 1990, at Bon Sec<?urs
HospItal in Grosse Pointe City.

Mr. Stumb was a general
agent emerItus with the Can.
nectICut Mutual LIfe Insurance
Co

HIS atlihatlOns mcluded past
preSidency of the DetrOIt Life In.
surance and Trust CounCIl as
well as a founder of the DetroIt
General Agents and Managers
ASSOCiatIOn

He was a member of the Na-
tIOnal ASSOCiatIOnof Lrl'e Under-
writers and the Detroit Life Un.
derwnters Association

Mr Stumb ""as a member of
the DetrOIt Athletic Club,
Fnends of Bon Secours, St. John
HospItal Guild, Grosse Pointe
Senior Men's Club, Grosse
Pomte Cnsls Club and was a

have been renewed and old bud-
dies located through the reun-
IOns and other actiVIties, the as.
soclation IS not merely a social
orgamzation It maintains a
scholarship program for deserv-
mg dependents of both active
and former Second DIvision Ma-
rmes and IS working on the for-
mation of a museum,

The 1990 reunion will be held
In Portland, Oregon, in early
September.

Any person who is in, has ever
served WIth, or been attached to,
the Second Manne Division, 15
urgently requested to contact:
BIll Smlth, 21500 \ 'Lassen St.,
No 168, Chatsworth, CA 91311.
Phone' (818) 341-0504

Set In IlnllOm, I~tln Inelh hr~eelcts \ bJad haguctte dIal
\\-11hstl(~ hom m,lTkerl, embla70ncd WIth

~ p.m of d'.lmond~ d! /) .md 12 Or a v. hlte oval dIal
\\-Itll dot m~r~crl, lung('d \\Ith Singular dIamonds

F InJ~hcd In 12K gold "or .III the mo~t ~plcndld oceasrom

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
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Hans A. Erne
Private services w1l1be held m

Ann Arbor for Hans A Erne, 90,
formerly of Grosse Pointe

Mr. Erne died Thursday, May
10, 1990, at Bon Secow's Hospi.
tal In Grosse Pomte CIty He
was born m SWitzerland

Hans A. Erne
Mr. Erne was a busmess man-

ager for Florez Inc, I'etlrmg in
1965 after 11 years He earned a
bachelor's degree m SWitzerland

Mr Erne was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Seniol' Men's Club
and was a longtime resident of
Grosse Pomte Farms He was a
former member of the DetrOlt
Athletic Club and enjoyed bowl.
109, billiards and cnbbage.

Former Marines sought

First of Michigan Corporation
is pleased to announce that

Virginia E. Carlin
is now associated with us as a

Registered Representative

30500 Van Dyke I Warren, Michigan 48093
(313) 574-9550

LASSALE
~~~~(Q)

LIGHT THE NIGHT WITH DIAMONDS.

Firstof Michigan [ FcM]
Corporation

INV£SIMENfS
McmMH Nt .. Yor~ Srock. hch,nrr In,

A concerted search IS on for
former Mannes who have served
with or been attached to the Sec-
ond Marine DIviSIOn, the diVI-
sion famous for its participatIOn
In historically Significant en-
gagements such as Guadalcanal,
Tarawa, Salpan, Timan, Oklo
nawa, the Cuban CrISIS, Domini-
Clan Republic, Lebanon, Gren.
ada, and more recently, Panama.

The Second MarIne DIVISIOn
AssociatIOn IS conductmg the
search for partICipants m the
above, plus those who served
with the dIvision or were at-
.tached to the diVISIon at any
~me, or are currently In the
corps.

Although many fnendships

•
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-Paul

-Fowler

Tomorrow we go home - I'm
sad to leave but happy because I
can dnnk water and milk and
eat pizza

We were exhausted when we
were done We did everythmg It
was well worth it, though. We
won three out of five games We
played really good teams really
well I was pleased With their
pelformance

-Paul

FryNow,Payl.aEr
Joseph W. McGoey, MD.,
dermatologist, discusses how you
can prevent skin cancer, who is
likely to get skin cancer, and how
to recognize the different kinds of
skin cancer. American Cancer
Society pamphlets on skin cancer
will be dislributed.
Thursday, June 7
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Boardrooms - Lower Level
Free
CPR for Infants and
Children
You can not afford not 10 know
the latest techniques for infant and
child cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR). Earn an
American Heart Association CPR
cenificale. Class includes a film
presentation and hand-on
eltperience with mannikins.
Wednesday, June 13
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Boardrooms - Lower Level
Fee. $5

This Memorial Weekend
Give Your Picnic a Special Touch

Genuine Pit Barbecued

J

r- SHISHKABOB-
LAMB - BEEF - CHICKEN
Homemade and Ready to Grill

~LANOTHER MEMORABLE COMBO l
Chicken and Homemade sausage

Groceries 1& Produce
Imported Beer. Wine

HICKORY SMOKED
CHICKEN & RIBS ~,

{:jourmet made easy ... Just heat on the Grill" .

Bloncke-Enoch Market
16951 Harper (at Cadieux)

881-6122 p~~rct.rs

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY &: SECURITYFENCES

• I~ VINYLCOATED LINK SYSTEMS
• FULLY GUARANTEED

• RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL
CALL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
774-2045

You could go back every day
for two years and not see every.
thmg at the Hermitage. It was
Just huge. I liked Lenmgrad bet.
tel' than Moscow. It was a great
trip There's thmgs I learned
about Russia that I might have

-Paul

-Fowler

Family Series
Fitness Fest
I .. CfJ"lll1lClio .. wille 1M 10,Ie IUUUMJI
COUIIgeHospiIaJ FUN RUN .IWALK
Free blood pressure screening,
health, fimess and safety
information, food, beverages and
fun. Children can boWJCe on the
Mooowalk. have their faces painted
by Clowns and test their muscle at
the High SUiker. Learn how much
of your body is muscle, fat and water
with a Body Composition Analysis -
$5.; Cholesterol Screening is $10.
Sunday, May 20
11:00am. - 3:00 pm.
Under the tents on the
Hospilal parking lot

Basic First Aid
Wid1 swmner on its way, it is good to
know f1fSt aid lreaUDent for bums,
heat stroke, poisoning, insect bites
and stings, cuts, bruises and more.
Wednesday, June 20
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Boardroom - Lower Level
Fee. $5.

I think the pilot was drunk
because the whole flight was tur.
bulent.

I think the pilot was an old
army man because we came in
for a speed landing .

-Ablragl

,Apparently the first group had
a really awful pilot, and were all
a bit shaken by the trip. But our
flight was fine.

-Stone

-Fowler

In Estonia we took a toW' of
the city and because of every-
thing that's going on over there,
the toW' guide got teary-eyed
when she talked about the coun-
try. It was funny, though, we
passed a Russian church and she
said it had no archltectW'al
value and that It was ugly, but
we passed an Estonian chW'ch
and she told us how It was the
most beautiful thmg.

When we returned to the hotel
after the hockey game, we were
mformed that two-thirds of oW'
rooms had to be vacated ImmedI-
ately. We were scheduled to
leave the hotel for the train sta-
tion at 9 p.m. anyway, but had
expected to be allowed to stay in
our rooms until then To put this
day in perspective, this was
Thursday, the 22nd of March
About 5 p.m. that day the Rus-
sian Army had begun to assem-
ble m large numbers on the
LIthuanian border Oess than 200
mIles away), and the CommunIst
Party of Estonia was gathering
quickly for meet~'1 t\ealing
witn-~:~ ~tmo-
sphere in the hotel quickly lost
its comfortable quality as the
"suits" came in, somewhat grim
faced. This is not to say there
was any paniC, but everyone be-
came noticably more tense.

-Stone

We found out that they had
cut the phone lines. It wasn't
really scary, it was more - in.
teresting. The kids have a much
keener awareness of what IS
going on m EW'Ope now, than
when they went.

Later we boarded train for
Leningrad - same as the last

-Stone train. Spent the night on the

M orateM. Ko,,,',
Everything You Need to
Know About Wills,
Trusts, Estate and
Inheritance Taxes
Monte Kom's Money Column
appears every Thursday in the
Business section of the Detroit
Free Press.
Wednesday, May 30
3:00 • 5:00 p.m.
Boardrooms - Lower Level
Free

~ Health & Fitness
for Seniors
Ellen Champagne, R.N., presents
a comprehensive health
workshop for seniors, covering
such topics as medications,
nutrition, physical fitness,
memory, safety and more.
Two Wednesdays., May 30 and
June 6
10:30 am. - 12:30 p.m.
Boardroom A - lower Level
Fee. $20.
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Earher that day we went to

Doug Wood. left. Tom Reyrolds and John Fowler stand at the
Hermitage in Leningrad.

It's kind of weird to be in a
McDonald's and see two Soviet
armed guards. It's exactly like
oW' McDonald's but three times
the size. My wife said Russ18n
women were washing in the
bathrooms, and they were lIning
up to use the air hand driers and
doing their hair.

•
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Students experience hockey , history, hamburgers in Russia

By AoMId J. &em. .•~, t We visited Lenin's Mausoleum tram - my neck is sore Got off never known Just from readmg
Staff Writer 1/ _ cool. He looked fake though, and met our tour guide who took papers But now, whenever I see

For nine days, 65 students and lots of security guards. us to our hotel The hotel was that something IS happenmg
chaperones from University Lig- -Paul Just hke an American Holiday over there, I'm real interested
gett School took an eye-opening Inn. We lost hockey game num because I've been there
trip abroad, from Helsinki to It was pretty cool, but It was ber four 9-3. we played terribly -Ablragl
Moscow to Leningrad. kind of spooky. Then we went to (The next day) after breakfast

They played hockey and Estoma, on a Russian plane. It (eggs) we went on a tour of the
learned that although the Cold was, like, the worst thing, ever. Hermitage and the Wmter Pal-
War may seem to be over, Its It was dlrly, it was small, people ace. Both were pretty cool Both
chill can still be felt. And they didn't want to put their heads on were decorated everywhere With
also had their plans changed the back of their chairs. gold.
slightly, thanks to a little thing -Abiragl
called the course of history.

Several people kept diaries of
the trip, others remembered.
What they wrote and remem.
bered brings a new picture to a
people experiencing glasnost,
McDonald's and emerging per-
sonal freedom.

HelSinki is a beautuul, beauti-
ful city - with beautiful, beauti-
ful people and children. And the
weather was incredibly warm _
about 50 - and the entire city
was out walking. We were
dropped off at the train station,
and left to wander for a couple of
hours until it was time to board
the train for M06COw. (We) fi.
nally boarded about 4:30 in the
aftemoon. Our compartment was
about 6 by 6 and foW' of us
shared. However, there were
foW' bunks (narrow, not terribly
clean) and within' a very short
period of time, I was out like a
light. We were rudely awakened
when we crossed the Finland!
Soviet border.

- from the diary of Barbara
StoM, ChaperoM

It was very eerie once we
crossed the border into the S0-
viet Union. Soviet guards looked
at our ~ very closely to
make sure the kids were who
they said they were. The kids
were told to be quiet and not to
mouth ofT. They checked high
and low in the berths, making
sure no one else was in there.
They were really intimidating.
(We were passed through.) The
countryside is really depressing,
there would be farms all around,
then right in the middle of noth-
ing there would be a small clus-

ter ?f houses and a bi~ statue of 1 ~. cmd Biffw...f.~the Wint~ .. atflt.1t"1!1Lnlngrad.
Lemn It was really weIrd. '!' t'~ '(.(0'-" -;;. ';'"..r:. • -"_~":;".=::....-'.':.":::-:: __ • _

-John Fowler,,..lhockey cocu::h,....was very big. 1j:veryt 1 Lenin's Tomb. The wait was
triP leader really cheap, like boxer shorts about an hour in line. And if I

for a dollar, but it's not very thougnt the Army guards were
good qualIty. We went to Mc- strict about walking around the
Donald's - there was a half Square, I really learned the
hour wait, but I got three ham. meaning of strict. The line had
burgers, fries, Coke and a shake to be two abreast - with abso-
all for $1.10. It was worth it. lutely no deViation. We finally

-Ablragl entered the tomb, which is en-
tirely black and soft maroon
marble, went down a couple of
sets of steps, and entered the
chamber. Surroundmg the bier
are another six guards, with foW'
or five more on the outside walls
of the room. As I was looking
about, a soldier grabbed my
arms and scared the daylights
out of me. I had unconsciously

-Fow/~r put my hand in my pocket and
that was rwt allowed.

In Moscow - bleak - every.
one dressed in dark clothing. Got
on a nice bus and went to hotel.
Hotel had high ceilings, refriger-
ator, TV, a semi.living room - it
was great. Took train to hockey
game number one. People at the
game gather and flock trying to
trade Soviet pins and coats and
hats. We win 74. On the way
home we pass McDonald's - a
line completely around the block.
Passed. St. Basil's Church -
great. I never thought I would
see It up close.

- from the diary of Beth Paul,
student

Some of the people were trad-
ing gum for these little Russian
pins, and we were all excited
that we had these Russian pins.
Then some other people came
back with fur hats and big Rus-
sian coats and things like that.
They wanted anything with
American writing on it, or gum,
or hats. (Fowler) said don't trade
for too many things, because he
did and everything's sitting in
his closet now. I should have lis-
tened to him. I got three or foW'
hats, three belts and an overcoat
and it's all sitting in my closet.

- Chns Abirogi, student

Red Square is totally awe-
some. I can't begin to describe
the feeling standing there look-
ing across this enormous brick
courtyard with Army every-
where. No one is al10wed to wan.
der around the square. There are
walkways, but they aren't
marked. If you wander outside of
the imaginary lines of these
walkways, you can be sure that
someone In a uniform is going to
get you back inside them
quickly. As a side comment,
there are a lot of blackmarke.
teers here. One was trying to
trade with one of our group
when several soldiers came
charging up, grabbed the Rus-
sian kid (he was in his early
teens) started beating him up
and threw him into a car which
whizzed off. Scared the hell out
of everyone. These soldiers are
not gentle, and they don't ask
questions before they start
roughing up their victim.

-StoM

We went to GUM, the only
department store in Moecow. It
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Bell Moran and Serena Mw-phy
Moran The mansion IS known
as "Bellmor," and Kelly enjoyed
comparing the estate to English
country houses

Especially fitting was a viSit
to the Show House's Stafford.
shil'e Pub, which IS so-called be-
cause the tapestry prOVided by
Baker Decorative Fabrics IS
manufactured m England and
features Staffordshire Bull Tel'-
I'lers

The Staffordshire chief con-
stable presented Patncla Kolo.
jeski co-chair of the pub, With a
plaq~e bearing the Staffordshire
police department's symbol. The
coat of arms and knotted rope
appear on the Staffordshire po-
lice officers' badges and buttons.

culture since September. repre-
sented 40 different countries and
27 different native languages
this year.

Day and evening classes are
offered free of charge Monday
through Thursday I and free day
care is available, For more infor.
mation, call 296-8384.

cially enchanted With the many
British accents and symbols
throughout the house. In fact,
Kelly was able to explam to
Show House tour guides some of
the meaning behind the British
symbols, such as the etchings in
the custom glass windows.

The Show House is a Tudor
mansion built 60 years ago by J.

Adult students honored
Students attendIng reading,

math and English as a Second
Language daytime classes at the
St. Clair Shores Adult Education
Center will be honored at a year-
end awards ceremony May 24.

English as a Second Language
students, who have studied the
English language and American

Phote by John MinniS
Constables from Staffordshire. England, were among the diltinguished guests at the Junior

League of Detroit's Sh~w Houlle last week, From left are Staffordshire Chief IlUIpector Xen Aing.,
Show House StaHordshlle P~b Co-chair Patricia Kolojeski, Chief Constable Charles Kelly and Judy
Sieber, Show House co-chair. Kelly presented Kolojeski and Sieber with a plaque bearing th.
Staffordshire poliee department's symbol.
stUdying pollce communicatIOns was Impressed With DE>troit's ve.
While he was here, he visited hide location system
the Jackson, DetrOIt and Grosse After VISiting the police de.
Pomte Park police departments partments, the English con-
He also VISited the MichIgan stables were treated to a tour of
State Pohce faclhties He saId he the Junior League of Detroit's

Show House 1990, which IS 1n
Windmill Pomte Drive at the
foot of Middlesex.

The Enghshmen were espe.
lme at the forum, substltut-
mg for David Brown of
Southwest.

Other speakers will be
John King, chairman of the
Grosse Pointes-Harper
Woods Airport Study Com-
mittee; George Killeen, com.
missioner, Macomb County;
Ronald Bonkowski, mayor of
Warren; and William Doug.
las, executive administrator,
Detroit City Airport.

There is no charge.

Airport forum is Tuesday
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Distinguished British constables visit Park, Show House

"No place called Staffordshire
IS complete without one of
these," Kelly said when present-
109 the plaque

For those who haven't yet
toured the Show House, it's open
through May 28. Advance tick.
ets are $8, and tickets at the
door are $10 Hours are Tues.
days through FrIdays, 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. It is open evenings
Wednesdays through Fridays,
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Weekends
and Memorial Day hours are
noon to 5 p.m.

The Junior League hopes to
have 26,000 visitors to the Show
House durIng the month of May.
More than 800 people toured the
house durIng the first day it was
open For more InformatIOn, call
881.0040

The Grosse Pointe Board
of Realtors will present a
public forwn on the proposed
DetrOIt City Airport expan.
slOn at 7 p.m. in the Per-
forming Arts Center at
Grosse Pointe North High
School Tuesday, May 22.

In addition to previously
announced speakers at the
event, Ronald Ricks, vice
president for governmental
affairs for Southwest Air.
lines, will represent the air.

By John Minnis
Asslstanl Editor

Grosse PolOte Park police
Capt William Furtaw hosted
some dlstmgulshed guests last
week

VISitIng Furtaw, the city and
the JUl1lor League's Show House
were Chief Constable Charles
Kelly of Staffordshire, England,
and Chief Inspector Ken Amge.

Kelly IS the No 1 law enforce-
ment officer for Staffordshire, a
community of 1.1 mtlhon Amge
pOinted out that In Staffordshire,
Kelly's 2,OOO-member pohce de-
paltment IS the only law enforce-
ment agency Unlike here, for
example, whele we have the
City, county and state police With
overlappmg authOrIty and juris-
dlctlon, m England, one depart-
ment serves a particular geo-
graphiC area.

Furtaw met the top Stafford-
shire officel s m 1986 through
Michigan State Umverslty's
mastel"s degree program In crim-
mal Justice The MSU program
has an overseas study arrange.
ment With Staffordshtre polzce
department and Trinity College,
Cambndge, and the University
of London

In fact, Kelly was one of two
speakers at a 20-year reunion of
MSU's cnmmal Justlce program,
which is one of the reasons he
and hiS chief inspector were in
the United States

Kelly IS also chamnan of a
UnIted Kingdom committee

At the
Michigan Exposition

& Fairgrounds
1120 West State Fair Avenue in Detroit

(Eight Mile Road and Woodward Avenue)

FRI. · MAY 18 rla~~~,
SAT. • MAY 19 rla':~~~,
SUN. · MAY 20 12~NOONTILL 6:00 P.M.

ADMISSION
$4.00

GOOO FOR ALL 3 DAYS
CHllDAElIIlJNDER

12 FREE

~ ~~r.m
~ The First Annual

~DETROIT
~ NTIQU

SHOW and SALE

Countfy Pr1mltlYel 10 FIrM EulOpHn A ntlqutl
LMgtr tllln Mr ..SlmllI'IIItlon

01 quaIIIy • cIIpltl of 11MfltOry. . •
flOe furnllure both 'ormal and counlry Silver
MatchIng FREE walch appraISals large vanely 01
accassones Silver, Porcelain, Bronzes. 0I111ls,Lamps Rugs.
Clockl, W&lches, ParntlnQl. CoIIntry Slore, Ptwler, Crystal An
Glas, Amlrtcana, An Nowtu, Deco. 0rIe!lI*. Dolls. 'foot's, Banks,

~ _ .....'....,- --..,..,.,

7.85%*

Your Search For The Best CD Rate
Has Just Ended

We've Captured the Market for the Best Certificate of Deposit Ratesl
For Openers I
Open a new CD of $5,000 or more, with funds
from another financial institution. Choose
between 6-18 month terms and you'll receive thiS rate,

O Even Better!8 1 %* If you already have an existing deposit account,
• or establish one at Republic Bank, your new CD

will earn this bonus rate.
What's Morel
If you have two or more deposit accounts with
us, buy a new CD and we'll give you this rate.

8.35%*
REPUBLIC

~8ANKs.E'
EQUAL~OUSING 18720 Mlck Av.nue __ ~... • 1700 N. Woodward MEMBER

LENDER Oro .. Pointe Flrma \\. Bloomfl.ld Hills FDIC

882.f400 ------ 258.5300•Annual nile of simple InlereSI Some rules and reSlnchOns apply
Substantlallnlerest penalty IS reqUIred for early Withdrawal Oller may be wllhdrawn al any lime

J
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City budget, taxes show slight increase over inflation

$26,000
In 1989.90, the owner of a

$150,000 home ($75,000 SEV)
paid $1,092 IS city taxes. After
an approxImate 17 percent in.

crease In SEV to $87,750, the
same homeowner will pay about
$1,172 In city taxes at the plO.
posed 13 36 millage rate, an in-

crease of about $80 01' about 7
percent.

The City CounCil, after heal"-
mg public comments Monday
mght, IS expected to vote on the
budget and tax rate at Its regu-
lar May 21 meet mg.

Os.

4228

reaIestate hnancmg needs
selectlhe best Chase repal ment
0PllOIlSfonoll and e\pedltC\our
loan approl al

fur more mformatioll s\mpll
call the number ohour local
officebela\1 \nd d\scm er h011
our mortgages could be the
,ms\lerlOthe mart..eluncer •
lamlles of the 90 ~

Ifyou 're lookingjor a
mortgage up to $/ mfl/ion or
more, ca/! Chase todayjor
jurther tnjormaifon

"CHASE...,

Our m11matlH' mortgages
delil er a PO/( 1'11/(/ WJJlhlllt/tlOlI

ojJ'r.\lhi/ltJ lInd amtlO! Fle\l-
hllitl 10 re~pond 10 ch,mgmg
market ~IIUatIOIlSand peMnal
Ileed~ Plusthe cOlllrollo lock 111
h\ed rale~IIhell I!sbe~ll()rlOU

Expertise to design our ne1/'
mortgages arollnd)'our cash
jlO1/' reqUirements

01lCOfollr(ha~ Pel>onal
11I1.IncI.11Consuhalll~ a dedIcated
prolc'~lollal \1 Ilhlork do'i('!\
\1 IIh\outo help I 011 a~~e" \our

ALLEMON'S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER
(Only a Hop.Skip & A Jump from Mack Ave.)

17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.) .;:.
"0,•.S0::-8".1'8'"'' 884.8120 "',wJI"","'l'" .,.--..,.

S:";~JA" 9-- ~~.!O C!r') ~ ......,'-J

DlS C Foran points out that the
city does not have any bond in.
debtedness for capital Improve-
ments. Kressbach saId the city
t1'les to make improvements on a
pay.as-you-go baSIS.

Another $2,300 has been pro.
posed for the recently created
Beautification and Parks and
RecreatIOn Advisory commis-
sIOns.

The cost of DetrOIt sewage
treatment IS up 3 25 percent, 01'

about $15,000 The cost of pur.
chasmg water from the Farms
increased 17 percent, or about

LAWN a GARDEN SALE
If Al1BIIIWSR.BT I UIIJfN ClffTBlIIlI MRREN M.i-wwoooo~-'~~;~---'
I FLOURISH IIIMPATIENS I
I Naturally Organic II All U • t' II Fertilizer II varle les

I Rose Food, II89~
Flower Garden Food II per
I Rg. $2.99 pack
I 99~ lJM1T IIRg. $1.49 per pack

I 3 lb. box lieuPer "Umit 12paeke per
stamer cultomer

L WI Coupon Exp. 5-31-90 .J I WI Coupon Exp 5.31.90 II_______ .. _liliii.i~-------,~-------~I Large Hybrid IRose Bush Speciall
ITomato Plants II $100 OFF Plant Boxand I

With Garden StaIi:. In Pot II Re d
Inow 9f! roC IIJ........... p.,rcll... 8, a yto I

119.. ROSES plant.
I .!'lmltl2 per ...10.... .J I WJCwpan!Up 5-31.90 .J~~~~~-----------n--~---~~i-------,Marigola or Petunia I Everblooming

'7Ot re«- Lm-p Pack With II ROSE BUSHES I
eJ I 19.. Mores..J For Better Good Quality Heritage Brand

I per pac II Root Growth Than II $ I
Lu,ntl2 per ec ..._.r Ad~~~. '598 or 3 for 17

IWlCoupCrl Exp 5-31-90 . • L WJCwPOQ Ellil 6-31-90 .J--------.. -------

Announcing Chase's new 3 and 5year Jumbo A.R.M.s-
Lo\v,stable payments now plus the option to convert to a

fixed rate loan \vnen it's best foryou~

Chase~Ianhattan oBlichigan
Bloomfield Hills:

,)13-645-6466

CHASE PERSONAL FINANCIAL SERVICES

(h,l~e Pel>onal Financial Sen Ices
110\\ prm Ide~.l hre:1J..lhrough111

lu\ur\ rc.11e~tate hnancmg. 1and
; } COd r adju<;lahlc ratc Jumbo
morlga~(-\ R \1 \)\\lIhIIIO
dl~llIlCthellehb

r IN lhe\ gllCIOli a choice 01
lem rate' lor ~or -;I ear., PlIII
.\/xJII/d rate.1dedml! tbel /el1'01i
W1lI1!11/O (/ fixed mte dllrmg
Ie(//\ 2- :;oj Iow ItxiII

Enhallced jle.whi/tly Adapt
)'Olir mortgage to changmg
lIeeds alld ma rltet condrl lOllS

'lb, IOlnnll' t-... Cl1l\,ned'" ,h"drmonlh.hNlll\ol'1l\ m"nth,mnJlh'llll"h.
1",11 r 1\ nl( 111,Irn€ In III 'dllelhnll~h '11, d 11,Ih, (,0111r II OJ, "' 01,1" I" "'" Ii",

to use the Park's recycling drop.
off center.

The cost for the fall leaf com-
posting program IS expected to
mcrease $3,000. Dur10g 1989.90,
$48,500 was added to the budget
for refuse disposal, leaf collec-
tion, transporting and compost-
mg

No funds for curbSIde recy-
clmg are mcluded m the pro.
posed budget Kressbach said the
costs must be carefully consid.
ered before going ahead With a
curbSide recycling plan, which
the city estimates Will cost
$46,000 to $60,000 a year. There
would also be a start-up cost of
about $15,000 for household re-
cyclmg containers.

Along with envIronmental is-
sues, the Infrastructure WIll be a
continuing concern for the city
A total of $503,000 IS slated to
be spent out of the capItal 1m.
provements fund. The capital
Improvement dollars cover street
repavmg, public works equip.
ment purchases and sidewalk
repairs. Some $160,000 of the
capital improvement funds come
from the general fund

City Treasurer/As~ssor Den.

IT. CLAIR SHORES
HIN', Nursery
24300 Ha rper

Meldrum BrOll Nursery
21807 "'a"
Sou'here landsclplng &
Gerdan Center
239\9 liTtle "'OCk

four other Grosse Pomtes m Its
rate of tax increases over the
past 15 years.

Of the tax dollar paid by the
Grosse Pomte City property
owner in 1989.90, 55 cents went
to the public schools, 25 cents
went to the city, 14 cents went
to the county and jail and 6
cents went to other taxmg au.
thorities.

State.shared revenues con.
tmue to fall behmd mcreased
city costs. The cIty expects to re-
ceIve $441,925 In state-shared
funds 10 1990.91, up Just 27 per-
cent from the year before.

Furthermore, the city warns
there could be a loss of thou.
sands of dollars from the state
for the general and highway
funds if the 1990 census shows a
decline in populatIOn.

The city proposes an addi-
tIOnal spendmg of $50,370 for
environmental programs. Refuse
disposal is expected to cost
$218,320 in 1990-91, up $40,220
from the current budget. The
city plans to spend $7,150 for its
battery pickup program and Its
contribution to Grosse Pointe
Park for allowing City residents

Biodegradable
and safe to use

GROSSE POINTE
Meldrum.Smtlh Nursery
'77~ "'ack

Nelson Froluncl
19815 "'ack

was $179.19 million. The 1990.
91 SEV is estimated at $209.63
million.

To account for the Increase m
SEVs, the Truth in TaxatIOn law
requires that the city millage
rate be rolled back to 1252
mills. Because the city is seekmg
13.36 mills, a real mcrease of .84
mills over the Truth m TaxatIOn
rollback, a public hearing was
held Monday mght.

According to the Headlee
Amendment, the total 23 mills
granted in taxes by the city
charter has been I'OlIed back to
16.48 mills over the years due to
rising property values. The city
could assess a total of 16.48
mills WIthout reqUIring voter
approval. The 1990.91 proposed
rate of 13.36 mills is below the
maximum allowed by Headlee.

According to City Manager
Thomas Kressbach's budget m-
troduction to the City CounCil,
the 1990-91 budget maintains
the services and programs that
residents are accustomed to reo
ceiving.

He pointed out that the city
has been behind the school dis-
trict, county and three of the

Meldru m Ilroll Nurse ry
29500 23 Ml!f!o New Balhmore

Evergreen House
& Garden c.nters
DelrOl1 EaS1Detroit
Clinton TownSt'llp

AMA ....
ACOlWdwer.
72 SWO$ To Serve You
ThrougllOv' DeTro,' and "'",hogan

E","", Gerclenl
3 loca'"",. To Serve You
Deart>orn HeoghlS
W Blooml .. 'd Chnlon Twp

Songfest planned
A music festival featlUing local amateur vocal groups is Interested parties should contact Joe Blcbler at 884-6838.The

plcnmed for Sept. 18 ill the ballroom of tbe War Memorial. Grosse Pointe Barbershoppers. long an active member of tbe
na. Groae Paiute Chapter of the Soc:iety for the Preservation local musical community. present an annual fundraising
and Eacouragement of Barbershop Quartet Singing in Amer- show at Grosse Pointe North. perform at civic functions and
iea Is 8pOnsormg the event to provide choral groups the op- local nursing bomes. They meet weekly at the Neighborhood
portuDity to publlclze their presence and willigness to serve Club and are always looking for men who love to sing.
the community. ~- ~~., ~ '~~'~' .........~~ .... '. .., L. _ • • •
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By John M1nn1a
AssIstant EdltOt'

Due to higher expected costs, a
Grosse Pointe City tax increase
of 6.67 percent is being proposed
to balance the 1990.91 budget

Environmental costs, including
a 22.5 percent Jump In the cost
to dispose of muniCipal waste
through the Grosse Pointe-Clm.
ton incinerator, and moderate in-
flation, contributed to the 7 per.
cent increase in the city's
budget.

The current (1989.90) general
fund budget is estimated to
reach $3.95 milllon. The 1990.91
budget proposes a balanced gen-
eral fund budget of $4.22 mil.
lion, an increase of $275,460.

The current budget depends on
a city property tax rate of 14.56
mills ($14.56 per $1,000 of state
equalized value). The 1990.91
proposed tax rate of 13.36 mills,
though lower than the current
millage rate, actually reflects
nearly a 7 percent increase in
the amount of the taxes paid.
The increase is due to a nearly
17 percent increase In the city.
wide SEV.

The total city SEV in 1989.90

Available now at

There's an easier way to
get rid of weeds.

Spend 10 minutes preventing weeds
instead of hours on your knees pulling
them.

Use Preen and yOU'llbe stopping 27
different weeds before they start. br, if
you need to fertilize your garden as
well as prevent weeds, use Preen
'n Green, the only flower and garden
weed preventer plus fertilizer.

Both are ready-to-use, granular, safe
and biodegradable. They're approved
for 45 different flowers, 26 trees, 31
shrubs and 14 vegetables.
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conversational skills in a variety
of settmgs withm the commun.
Ity.

Fee IS $210 for 30 hours and
Includes all actiVItIes and
lunches.

The program will be held from
10 a m to 3 p.rn on Wednesdays
from June 27 through Aug. 1.

Both programs WIll be directed
by Don MartinuzzI and Deb
Sutherland, speech and language
patholOgISts with experience in
the publlc schools.

For fwiher mformatlOn, call
343-2068 on Tuesdays between
12:30 and 3:30 p.m.

Both programs will be held at
Barnes School, 20090 Morning-
SIde Dnve, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Feature Carver
Bob Perrish

~~'-:.::'I:~OC;'~.IuO."'"",,;P.,....,pO¥I"lI_
OOo'_P"-'
D~""::'ll""'" ""...,A'-I"
NAME

AIlORESS

CITY

UNILOCK~ ..,u pr"'1<k you \IIIIlh a ~ nrtmale from an
Aullloriud UNILOCK& COlllnoctor 01' ~ 00-11.'\1
lmfnK110ns All lNILOCKe pI'OlIu<u ~ Wllh :'71f
guannltt a Ill<

For fun~r outlcr localrons or Informallon I
rhe con ...~

IN"OCK~ FACTORY
12~91 Fmenon Or • PO 80. J 270
I!nl!hIOO "" 411116. (31 \) 417 70\~

eature Artist
L Kaatz

Admission $3.00 Baaquet $25
SemiDars $20

For information CaD (517)388-7429
Free Shuttle Bus Serv1ce To All Locatlons

HAPPY 40th
BIRTHDAY

TO

Joyce Saviano Bacoff

6th ANNUAL
MICHIGAN

GREAT LAKES
WILDLIFE

FESTIVAL
MAY 26-27, Memorial

Weekend In Clare
Three Locatiou •.•Botel Doherty, TOWD •

Country, &: Clare llod • GuD Club

:Featuring
• Michif/an D.U. Artist of the Year Contest

. • M(chlflan D.U. Carver of the Year Contest
,rnk....Mif:hlflan. G.L...BhO/ogrlUplwlno(.the Year

• M1FhlflanG.L. Amateur Carver of the Year
• Wlldllfe Art Show and Sale
• Demonstrations • Presentations
• Wildlife Recovery • Displa!/s • Taxidermy
• Banquet • AuctIOns .Semznars

child will receIve 20.25 minutes
of mdivldual therapy per session
Two hour blocks will be assigned
depending on the child's age and
needs.

The fee is $195 for 24 how's of
mstruction.

The program Will be held
Tuesdays and Thursdays be
tween June 26 and Aug. 2

"Language In Action - A So.
cial Approach," the second of the
summer enrIchment programs, IS
a comprehenSIve social-Iearmng
expenence m pragmatIc Ian.
guage for the child from 9
through 12-1/2 who exhIbits dlffi.
cultIes in speech and language
Children will be placed in groups
to facilitate problem.solvmg and

Speech, language classes for children
The Department Qf Commun.

ity Education will offer two spe-
cial programs in language and
speech enrichment for two ditl'er.
ent age groups of children begin.
ning the week of June 25. En.
rollment IS lImited and
registrations must be completed
by June 4.

The first, "Speech and Lan-
guage Enrichment Program,"
COnsists of 24 hours of instruc.
tlOn and activity designed for
children from 3 to 8 and IS a
comprehensive learning experi-
ence in communication skills for
the younger child who exhibits
dIfficulty in speech and lan-
guage.

Children will be placed in a
small group setting where em.
phasis WIll be focused on Ian.
guage stimulatIon and socializa.
tion skIlls. In addition, each

South seniors
honored by
Phi Beta Kappa

Nine Grosse Pointe South
High School seniors recently re-
~ived special academic recogni_
tIon from the Detroit Association
of PhI Beta Kappa at the Ford
Auditorium.

The nine students who were
cited at the 42nd annual Honors
Convocation were Mikael Elsila
Barbara Forster, Gwyn Hulswit'
Jennifer Huntington, Bria~
Jackson, Elizabeth Johnston
Sara Liliensiek, Renato Ro~
and Kathryn Van Hampler.

Jackson received a $300 Phi
Beta Kappa scholarship for hav.
ing the highest grade point aver-
age among the South seniors
honored.

In order to receive a Phi Beta
Kappa certifica~ ~ts had
to .achieve a 3.75 or'aoove grade
pomt average in academic sub-
jects. About 1,100 students from
the Detroit metropolitan area
were recognized.

The p~ of the evening is
to recognIZe a new generation of
scholars Dunng the past 41
years, the Detroit Association of
Phi Beta Kappa has recognized
3,200 high school honor stu-
dents.

ADD BEAUTY AND VALUE TO YOUR HOME
WIm UNILQCI{8 PRODUcrs

HARVf:YS
Compleat
Traveler

Grosse Pointe's
Luggage Address

345 flSUM ROAD
881.0200

Shopping lor the Ideal luggage? One
thaI IS durable. yel hghlWelghl? One
thaI IS fashionable with contemporary
appeal? Take a Iook-Boyt has It all
Made 01 IndeslrUetlble Core1lra. nylon
thIS soft-sided luggage has an ageless
look Add thiS to our NO NONSENSE
LIFETIME GUARANTEE and Boyt Will
be your STAR PERFORMER

Admissions exam
All candIdates mterested ml~ll1990 admIssion to Univer-

sIty LIggett School are Invited to
take the school's entrance examI-
natIOn at 8.15 a m. on Saturday,
May 19, at 1045 Cook Road In
Grosse Pomte Woods

Although an intervIew, tour
and filing of an application are
recommended before this test,
students are welcome to initiate
the entrance process through the
examination. Prior registration
WIth Andrew K. Smith, director
of admiSSIOns, is required. For
more information, call the ad-
missions office at 8844444. .

essay lS m response to an asslfIn-
ment for students to make up a
story about someone who learned
how to do somethmg new.

Make Up Story
Once there was a dog named

Murphy who loved strawberry
mllkshakes. Once when she
turned 2, she got an apron
"Now," she thought, 'On only I
knew how to make milkshakes."

On an ordmary spring after.
noon Murphy got out a cup, the
blender, strawberry lee cream,
and some mIlk She put the milk
and Ice cream In the blender,
pushed the mix button and
swoosh, SWIsh.

"What did I do wrong?" she
asked herself. "I got the ingredl'
ents I mixed it. Oh, I got It. I
forgot to put the lid on."

Pink glop was all over the
kitchen floor. Then Murphy
called her friends (on the phone)
Lady, Butterball, and Amanda
They all hcked up the glop.
Then Lady, Butterball, and
Amanda thanked Murphy and
went home.

Murphy tried to make another
mllkshake with the hd on and
she did it. She made a straw-
berry mllkshake

Supreme Simplicity.

Maggie Katchmark

From the Lasde Opm III FdltlOn, .1

l,1c/\ 's ",atch ekg,lnt In It, "umptnom
sJmphcltv Beilul,llIllmc, ,me!
precIse qUilrtz Ilml t ombmc In ,] tIme
pJece th.lt looks Tight In .111\ \ltll,lllon
.\ gleammg, gold-to!ll' l,l,C ..),01\" off

.1 \"hlte dldl \\ llh goldl'n ROIl1.Hl nllmcr.ll ..,
,mdd nc\\ brmhcd brolllll't ckllgn
gl\C' the wdlch .1 contempor,nl look
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Festival of the Arts opens Monday
The faculty and students of Its and performances by students awards cel'emony on openmg

Grosse POinte North HIgh School from art, performmg arts, m. nIght At the ceremony, students
are busy preparing for theIr an. dustl'lal technology and hfeskllls are recognIzed for outstandmg
nual Festival of the Arts. The classes. art work Art work on exhIbIt
show, whICh opens at 6 p.m. All are mVlted to attend the WIll mclude drawing, paintmg,
Monday, May 21, features exhlb festlvel, as well as the art prmtmakmg, photography, sculp.

tw'e, commercial design, fibers
and computer graphics.

Performances by dance and
music students will be featured
during the festival Fashions by
students In lifeskllIs as well as
draftmg by mdustrial technology
students will also be on display.

The show WIll be open Mon.
day, May 21, from 6 to 9 p.m.,
and Tuesday through Thursday,
May 22-24, from 8 a m. to 3
pm, with additional hours from
7 to 9 p.m. on Tuesday and
Wednesday. During the evening
hours, a cafe will be prOVIded by
students with beverages and as-
sorted baked goods for sale.

Grosse Pointe North High
School is located at 707 Vernier
Road In Grosse Pointe Woods.

S~ Sf:!!.
Maggie Katchmark

MAY 11 THRU JUNE 18

Grossa P?inte North High students prepare lor the 12th annual festival of the Arts. from left.
they are Kristen Backlund. Tim Smith. Joe Harry and Maggie Henson.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Each week m thlS column. we
wdl focus on the work of a stu-
cknt It can be a poem. a draw-
Lng, a short story, a ptcture of a
sCIentIfic experiment or a wood-
workmg proJect, a book review.

Maggte Katchmark, a thIrd
grader at St Paul School, lS the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Katch-
mark of Grosse Pomte Park Her
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Dale Krajnlak
City Clerk

tory of Michigan

ActlVlties include field trips,
videos, a Michigan Jeopardy
game, crafts, discussions and
tellmg of tall tales about Grosse
Pomte

, i

19818 Kelly Road
Harper Woods

526-7900

Ken Newa
Congratulations

•on passing
the Bar Exam

17A

To All Interested CItizens

City of <&r.osst '.oinlt 'ark Michigan

Date Change - Public Hearing

Please note the Pubhc HearIng on the Proposed Jefferson Avenue
Boulevard originally scheduled for May 22, 1990 has been changed
The new date IS June 19, 1990 at 7:30 p m. In the Grosse POInte
Park CouncJ! Chambers In the MUniCipal BUlldmg, 15115 East Jef
ferson

G P N.. 05/17/90

Heritage Day today at Pierce
Pierce Middle School is cele.

brating MichIgan Great Lakes
Heritage Day today, The entire
day is devoted to exploring
places and learning from work.
shops about events and people
who have helped shape the his.

17120 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe

886-3300

Photo by Kay Photogra phy

"The drugstore with a difference!"

"

Howanei

RBolk~'

~!lJeApg
~
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A lot of things have changed '~, rt'all 100 Arbor stores are knO'I n for
since our preSident Eugene ~;CIVIC.eB excellent service and overall com en-
Applebaum opened the first Arbor "l; ADBO D LJRBnR/ lence In a clean and unclullered setlln~,
Slore al the corner of Mlchlgm and Green. ;0;",. ~. Wllh mnovanons like Arborlech
field In Dearborn m 1963 Plus, Plclure' PIcture' and Plcture'Plusl we have become one

Back Ihen we were called CIVICDrugs, and we were truly a of the most respected and fastest growmg rerallers In the nanon
neighborhood drugstore. Then as IOday presCTIpllonS were As \\e open our IOOth slore, located m 51 Clair Shores

the focus of our operanon m addlllon to everyday needs Mlchl~n weconllnuetopayagreatdealofallenllOntothesame
Includmg health and beau!), aids cosmencs phOlOftlllshmgand pnnclples we did when we opened our first store
greeung cards Lislelllng to our cuslomers and provldmggood service are as

As the cham grew we became known as Arbor Drugs Today Important 10 us as they are Important to you

24001 Harper
St. Clair Shores

774-1570

fl j(. f I

1'J n'!I-r .,-.~I
IIf,

Love them books
"Nurturing the Love of Reading:' one of a 88ries of annual enrichment festivals sponsored

by tbe Groue Pointe Public Scbool System. brought 360 students to Monteith School on the
last Saturday in Marcb. Reading Month in Michigan. First through fiftb graders from all nine
public elementary schools spent the morning in bour-Iong 118t1Si0na designed to stimulate tbeir
interest in reading. Twenty.fI.,e presenters, including Cbannel 4's weekend weatherman. Paul
Long. above. offered workshops in e.,.rything from storytelllag to book Ulustration, play-act-
ing and puppet shows to quiz gam .. and ling-aJongs. Students recei.,ed special certificates
and bags filled with bookmarks. posten and diacount book coupons.

Carol B. Marr
Secretary

Grosse POInte Board of Education

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
CARPET TilE INSTALLATION AT NORTH HIGH

v

LIBRARY
ACCEPTABLE CARPET TilES

COLLINS & AIKMAN
INTERFACE
MILLIKEN

Installer must be a certIfied manufacturers contractor for the carpet
, I. \ • 'n '\ ""';."11 \~ullllfJproposed With at leailof)fiW'iJ{~ith\~rtence.lIlJl ..~ s"'? 0 Slml.

lar type \\) ...c," 'r-" .'.'." ,\mnf\ ",'I -'~~n\?~\'1\fIl

1 "
Bldo specificatIOns and proposal forms may be obtaIned from the
purchaSing department of the Grosse POinte Public School System
389, St Clair Ave., Grosse Pointe, MI48230

A mandatory pre.bld meetIng WIll be held on Tuesday, May 22,
1990 at 8'30 A M. at the North HIgh LIbrary, 707 Vernier Road,
Grosse POinte Woods, MI48236.

Proposals must be returned to the office of the supervisor of pur.
chasIng, by 2:00 P.M., Wednesday, May 30, 1990, at which tIme
proposals wJll be pubhcly opened and read.

For informatIOn call the Grosse POinte School purchasIng depart-
ment, 343 2058

Students of
the month

May 17, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

r:tIJ y ~~DI~'I_
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

METRO DETROIT MACOMB COUNTY OAKLAND COUNTY

885.2400 777.8808 553.8100

Buy now and pay me later like next year
Now for a I,mlted time only from Amana,
you can purchase • central air condl.
tiOner Ot' central air conditioner and high
effic:Iency go furnace combinatton and
lNIke no payments until January 1991 with qualified credit Get the details
on how you can take advantage of thiS cool offer, and don't sweat over the
heal - or the payments thiS season Hurry, limited time offer.

See Your Amana Dealer Today. _L __
• I """'11"•
..

. - COOLING. HEATING

•
' Invest onthe best ane! start enJOYIng year

'round comfort W!lh Amana Amana qualrty
9 rves you the features you want W!lh eIfielent,
oependable perlormance s.e your ClMIIef
tor Amana's compfele line of coolIng and
heaMg systems

Students of the month for the
Grosse Pointe elementary
schools are;

Safety Club
Defer - Matthew Walters
Ferry - Nathan Wydick
Kerby - Sascha Goudie
Maire - Matthew Nickel
Mason - Sarah Denomme
Monteith - Aimee Constantine,
Rebecca Dellalre
Poupard - Andrew Colhnsonu
and Matt Peacock
Richard - Jessica Pluhal', Den.
ms Pascoe
Trombly - Kevm Young

Library/AV Club
Defer - John LaJoy
Ferry - Tamara Hendel
Kerby - Stephen Murphy
MaIre - Adam Ziegler
Mason - Jennifer Pagel
Monteith - Megan Roberts,
Neveen Simaika
Poupard - Rachelle Cararnagno
RIchard - Dorrie Ray
Trombly - Bobby Lang

Service Club
Defer - Erin Johnson, Tony
Ross
Ferry - Melissa Hirth
Kerby - Jennifer Rolka
Maire - BrIan Goldstein
Mason - Bert West
Monteith - Sara Crowe, Kirsten
Goetz
Poupard - Erin Gravel
Richard - Wayne Floyd
Trombly - Hayley Schollenber.
ger

I
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Canon
snappyAF

Crazy 8s
are top 12

The Grosse Pomte South High
School Crazy 8s, a male octet,
has been selected as one of Mich-
igan's top 12 high school choral
ensembles.

The group performed in the
Michigan School Vocal ASSOCia-
tIOn's Ensemble InvitatIOnal
May 11 at Western MIchigan
University, Kalamazoo. The
event is held 10 conjunction with
the MIchigan Youth Arts Festi-
val, whICh each year honors and
featw'es the state's most talented
students in concerts, recitals,
plays and exhIbIts. DIrector of
the Crazy 8s is Ellen Bowen.

• Autofocus makes sureevery
shot IS sharp

• Filmhandling IS fUllyautomatic
load, advance and reWind

• BUilt-Inautomatic flosh
• Lightweight user-friendlydestgn
• IncludesConon US A, Inc .

one-year IImltedwarrantyl
registration cord

So advonced ...it's a lot of Canon for a little money.

Since 1919ljewel!J!PJzoto
27887 Harper • St. Clair Shores

777.8570

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & SMES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~tfiH~~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES :~~':;~i:.1s
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

communities and gathering data
upon whIch school profiles WIll
be determ10ed

After studying a school's
strengths and weaknesses, the
staff determines a number of
cognitive and affective goals. The
next few years, each staff is com-
mItted to the achIevement of
those goals. All tal'get goals fo-
cus on the mdividual student's
growth and achievement.

Schools begin accrediting process

Regina
students
honored

Four Grosse Pomte elemen.
tary schools are engaged 10 the
North Central AssociatIOn's new
accreditmg process referred to as
Outcomes Accreditation.

The schools are Trombly, Ma-
son, Monteith and Maire.
. The main focus of this new ac-
credItation process IS the behef
that all students can succeed,
success breeds success and
schools control many of the con.
ditIons whIch cause success.

All four schools have devel-
oped 10dividual Mission State-
ments and are now in the pro-
cess of surveying school

SprriGg cOncert ~:R~~
The pubhc is welcome to at-

tend a spring concert Saturday,
May 19, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Kresge Auditonum on the mid-
dle school campus of University
Liggett School, 850 BriarclIff
DrIve, Grosse Pointe Woods.

The hour-long concert will fea-
ture the sixth-grade choir, the
seventh. and eighth-grade choir,
the sixth-grade band, and the
seventh- and eighth.grade band.

There 15 no adnusslOn charge.

Students from Regina High
School were honored at several
events recently.

Karen Farrelly of Grosse
Pomte Woods was one of 14 Re-
gina semors honored by the De-
troit Association of Phi Beta
Kappa. Those honored had grade
point averages of at least 3.75.

Sophomore Christy Petroff reo
ceived a gold medal in the poster
division of the fourth annual
MIchigan Social Studies Olym-
pIad. Andrea Agosta received
honorable mention. Both girls
are from Grosse Pointe.

MONEY MONEY MONEY
FUND FUND FUND

.... v ... un
IlATE 1'II:I.D 6.75' bOCJ' b15'6.50% 6.70% 1WIo8 .... '" ,....

, 6.16% b2.3' 7.5cr'v 7- ""t"n:s tASlO ~ 15 000 IAVoNCi

James T. Wright
Village Clerk

m the CounCil Ch..lmhcl ~ of the VIllage of MUnICipal Buddmg, 795
Lakeshore Road, Gl o~,;e Pomte Shores, MIchIgan.

TUESDA Y. JUNE 5, 1990 - 830 A M

IIUlage of ~rnlilit 'nintt ~~nrtli
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING \

\
NotIce IS hereby glyen that a public hearing WIll be held by the
Planmng CommISSIOn of the VIllage of Grosse Pomte Shores to con-
SIder recommending to the VIllage CounCIl the adoptIOn of amend-
ments to the Village's Zonmg Ordmance to add supplemental zon.
mg defimtlOns and to add a new sectIon (No 212), entItled
CONDOMINIUM SUBDIVISION CONTROL which Will prOVide a
method of plocesslng and regulatIng detached reSIdential condomI-
nIums

In additIon, the Planning CommISSIon will be c01"'sidermg two new
proposed ordmancc~, entItled SUBDIVISION OF LAND and DE
VELOPMENT DESIGN STANDARDS

All mterested pm tIC'; me mVlted to attend the public hearIng
scheduled for

A copy of the VIllage Zonmg OrdInance and proposed amendments
and copies of the nc\\ proposed ordmances are available for pubhc
mspectlon durmg Icgular hours at the Village AdministratIve Of.
fices each weekday hetween 8.30 a.m and 5:00 p.m.

G P N' 5/17/90

Franklin

t' _II .1_ May 17, 1990l"'*'tJ,f)+1~ G.r.o.sse~p.O.in.t.8.N.8.W_S

CCS offers summer program for children
. designed to stimulate interestThe Center for Creative Stud. pate. . I

les.Institute of Music and Dance Orff Schulwerk classes use and recognIZe potentIa. .
IS accepting students for the percussIOn and .barred. mel~y The .fee for two w~ks IS $l~
1990 "Summer Discovery" pro- mstruments. BaSIC musIcIanship p,et' chIld A~I those ,I,nterested In
gram for children between ages and elemental theory of rhythm, Summer Discovery should call
4 and 13. melody, harmony, form and tone the InstItute at 831-2870 to ob.

The program runs June 18.29 color are introduced and rem- tam a regIstratIOn form before
at the Institute located in De. forced through singIng, dancmg May 30
troit's Cultural Center Classes and ensemble playmg
w111be held weekends, from 9 Creative movement offers stu.
a.m to 1 pm. Students take part dents the opportumty to explote
m small group sessions WhICh the baSIC elements of space,
mclude InstructIOn m Orff Schul. rhythm, and energy in dance.
wel'k, creative movement and Students explore the funda.
group plano. Special needs stu. mentals of plano playmg m
dents are encouraged to particI' group plano lessons SessIOns are

* Rustwork &
Painting* Theft Work* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models

American & Foreign

'AltS 1"51'0 ~ $1000 ~ MOHIY fUNO ACCOUNII"lIlNCE

SAVINGS PASSBOOK
• SeearitJ' IIJIiIh Interest Rate

COMPAIlE
fta.D YOUR BANK.

6 4r
MANUFACTURE'IlS 500%

6 1r;. COME~A 4.75"10.1Iil. NID 5.00%
'-- __ ---'- -1 MICH. NAT 4.75"10

200/0 OFF INSURANCE
DEDwV~JJeLES

GEORGE VAN-GARY VAN
Family owned for Over 57 Years Some Location

881.2741 GlfWINf
17465Mack Ave. (at Neff) IIG 3

Servmg Grosse Pointe & Detroit PAm

" Let us make your
body beautiful"

==-Ua.at." .. -...-" r.~
)< 1i i. '( :<- '<. i>" "'; ~ )

w@[tJ (!I ~@[tJ
OOLLISION

SPRING
CLEANUP
SPECIALS

Brownie Troop 1722of St. Paul School has adopted a family with two special needs children
through a program with Children's Hospital. The ~ond-graders contributed toys and food to
the family at Christmas. Here they are with Easter cards they made for lhe family. which
were delivered with a food basket.

Th. Brownies are. front row. from left. Annie Garvey. Leilani Thorn. Caitlyn Cline. Haley
Lauckern. Emily Mabley and Renee LaBrecque: middle row. Lisa Trombley. Katie Crone. Ka-
Ue Roney. Andrea Elich. Alexandra Dasaro. Maggie Hayes and Carolina Yofre; top row. Khris-
tion Turner. Crystal Williams. Melissa leFevre. Suzanne Piech. Georgianna Walsh and
Brenna Mansfield. Leaders are Janet Crone. Renee Dasaro and Naney Roney.

Brownies adopt family

SCkJ1I811 ••
\ alDIII8 J il 1M_.E ......~!r
«~'

-:- ":=.~.: ... { "\.

Richard fifth-grade P.A.C.E. students received a first.hand look at a commercial printing
operation when they toured T.A.S. Graphic Communications in Detroit. The students learned
the steps of print production from concept to art to pre-press and print. Students. from left. are
Kristen Groman. Jessica Pluhar. Sandra Hammel. Emily Fleury. Mark Conrad. Greg Schulte
and Tim Maun. In back are Gerry Gnatell: and Jim Vettraino of T.A.S. and Rita Conrad. parent
and independent study student mentor.

18A
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$5000

LOUIS RICH
PURE
GROUND 89C
TURKEY 11

FRESH SQUEEZED

ORANGE $399
JUICE

1/2G,K

CHICIEN
BRWT

of GROSSE POINTE
HEALTH SPA

17100 Kercheval
"in the village"

SOl' of buildmgs and grounds for
the schools, m a printed relea~
"The car dealershIp is one of the
last bUlld10gs withm the dIstrIct
that can be utilized for thIS pur-
pose"

Renovation of the building
will be reqUIred before It can be
used by the school systeln Reno.
vatIOns mclude the removal of
fow' underground fuel storage
tanks. Occupancy IS expected
sometime m mid-l99l.

-Ronald J Bernas

•$199u

COLA VITA EmA VIRGIN

~~~L $3- 99
PlESSID)

VIDALIA ONIONS
SfASON ENDS SOON

50 LB. BAG $23'9
OR - 6,eu

ment of the adm1OistratIOn
building and in a wooden stor.
age shed behind that bul1dmg
The shed is m bad repaIr and
the board has conSIdered replac-
ing it for several years.

More storage space, said Su-
permtendent Ed ShIne, wlll al-
low the schools to purchase
items m larger quantIty, thereby
saving money.

"We've been trymg to do
somethmg hke thIS for years,"
saId Larry Yankauskas, SUpervl-

KOEGALS
RING

BOLOGNA

$279u

$499u

$529
l1

-MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection of foods In a relatively small place
In the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECTMAY 17 18 19
BABY BACK
B.B.Q RIBS

"'SpaIE1'RIBS 29'
3 L85. AVERAGE $2 II

WHOlE fRYERS 79'1.
AMISH $ 9

FRYERS 12
II

$169u

FRESH COFFEE
THIS WEEKS SPlCIAU

COLUMBIAN
SUPREMO
COFFEE

$399u

FRESH
WHITE PERCH
FRESH
SWORD FISH
ROCJ[

SHRIMP
GlEAT IN
SUMMER SALADS

Top Variety Mums 5/$2~
12 Geranium Flat $2300

48 Plant Annuals $1000

Impatiens, Begonias, Petunias,
Marigolds

Baskets $1100

Including Tax

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS •..

KITCHENS ,DORMERS

Fri. May 18 -1:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.m.
Sat. May 19 • 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

w •
• 33rd Annual ..

Blue Ribbon Plant Sale
Men's Garden Club Of Grosse Pointe

ADDITIONS GARAGES

-$2887 20'X20'
Excluding Concrete

WE RAISE & RECONDITION
OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile
779.4700

G.P. United Methodist Church
211 Morass Rd., G.P.F.

The purchase, from the estate
of Karl Hoften, is contmgent on
satisfactory soil testing and ap-
proval of a zoning variance

Currently the school's 24
maintenance vehicles are stored
at scattered locations throughout
the dIstrict, mcludmg the admin.
IstratIOn buildmg's parkmg lot,
because there IS no garage space.

The new building w1l1 also
prOVide the schools WIth space
for an expanded supply depart-
ment, now housed m the base-

$4,175,000
1,051,000
1,102,100

166,000
159,325

~,653,425

Olle M. KrlJnllk
City Clerk

School board agrees to buy vacant car dealership
The Grosse Pointe school

board bought the vacflnt car
dealership at the corner of Jeffer.
son and Lakepointe in Grosse
Pointe Park on Monday to house
the district's maintenance vehI-
cles

The board paid $400,000 cash
for the 22,000 square foot Albert
Kahn buIlding whIch has been
empty for several years The
money came from the sale of the
parkmg lot behmd the Kroger
store m the Village 10 1986 and
the sale of the superintendent's
house, 51 Grosse Pointe Blvd., in
AprIl thIS year The board got
$265,000 for the supermtend.
ent's house

Playscape
given OK

The proposed $50,000, 10,000-
square-foot playscape for Patter-
son Park has been given the
green light by the City Council.

After receiving favorable rec.
ommendations from the Recrea-
tIOn and Planning commIssions,
the council approved the plays-
cape Monday mght. The ap-
proval is subject to the Planning
Commission approving the plans
prior to the playscape being
built

Park residents proposed the
playscape to the City Council
last month.

The residents have plans for a
playscape designed by Robert
Leathers and Associates of Ith.
aca, N.Y Leathers is nationally
known for his playscapes, which
the children help to design and
volunteers build.

The group plans to begin fun-
draising immediately. If every-
thing goes well, a Leathers rep-
resentative will meet Park
students during the fll"St week of
October for design day, and the
structure will be built during the
first two weeks of May 1990.

All the money for the plays-
cape will be raised by volun-
teers, all the construction mate-
rials and tools will be donated
and all the labor will be volun.
teer. Leathers provides the final
design, the know-how (from fun.
draislHglkJ ~tliDg) and"BUt>ervl.
sion-during construction.

The playscape, which will be
about the same SIZe as a Leath.
ers structure at Detroit Country
Day Lower School in Birming-
ham, will be built in Patterson
Park where the current play
equipment is located.

- John Mlnn/,s

Buying furniture
"Upholstered Furniture: What

Every Consumer Should Know,"
is a new single-session class
scheduled by the Department of
Community Education for 7 p.m.
Thursday, May 24 at Barnes
School, 20090 Morningside
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods.

The purchases of upholstered
furniture today often constitutes
a considerable outlay. Learn how
to make the most of your fami-
ly's dollar by knowing what
makes a good piece of furniture.
The presentation by Don Di-
Maria includes the basic frame,
foundation, filling, cushIOns and
fabric.

The fee is $8. Call 343.2178
for more information.

"I -

GENERAL FUND

ESTIMATED REVENUES
Taxes
State Shared Revenues
Miscellaneous
Transfers
Surplus AppropnatlOn
TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES

$1,126,600
2,845,225
1,736,500

433,800
511,300

$6,653,425

APPROPRIATIONS
General Government
Pubhc Safety
Public Works
Recreation and Cultural
Other Functions
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS

IMPROVEMENT RESERVE FUNDS DEBT SERVICE FUND
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $1,348,800 TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $346,700TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES $1,348,800 TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES $126,500

DDA FUND TIFA FUND
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $135,075 TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $126,283
TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES $135,075 TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES $310,000

CDBG FUND HIGHWAY FUNDS
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $115,000 TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $673,550
TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES $115,000 TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES $704,475

G P.N.: 5/17190
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Monte Nagler Just returned
from a tnp to Moscow, courtesy
of Travel Keyl U.S. Exchanges of
Grosse Pomte Today's column
concerns some of hts impreSSIOns
whde in Moscow.

A Pubhc Hearmg will be held m the MUniCipal Buildmg, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, on May 29, 1990
at 700 PM regardmg the proposed budget of the City of Grosse Pointe Park for the fiscal year July 1,
1990 to June 30, 1991 which In summary IS as follows

Photographing Moscow
Ih Monlt.' Naglt:r

The complete budget is available for puhhc inspectIon at the City Clerk's Office in the MuniCIpal
Building for the week of May 21, 1990 dUring regular office hours

The onion-shaped. colorful domes of St. Basil's in Moscow's
Red Square malee a fascinating subject.

City of Oiro.6.6t 'ointt 'ark Michigan

NOTICE OF ANNUAL BUDGET HEARING

Restaurants were difficult to
find and wmdow displays In
stores were rare. Outside of the
Kremlm, one of the liveliest
places to be found was the new
McDonald's where a two-to
three-hour walt m lines that lit-
erally extended around the block

Shortly after leaving Moscow was necessary for a small taste
International Airport heading of capitalism
toward town, our taxi passed an But waltmg in hnes IS nothing
unusually shaped monument new to the RUSSIan people.
consisting of huge, barncade-like Everywhere I went, I saw hnes
structures. Upon inquiry, I was of people waIting for whatever
mformed the mon •.were, ~-~ -.- .~/Il
theveryspotw.\:l ~ : ~~ ~ll.
vasion was halted, e u: en y"md'would
sian Army during World War II. highly recommend a trip to Mas-
This rather stark and barren cow if the opportunity should
monument was also to milTOr arise. I had the chance to meet
some of the impressions with many ~ple and to dine in the
which I left Moscow some days home of a professional couple
later. Both were medIcal doctors and

PhotographIcally, I found Red well.respected, yet their home
Square and the Kremlin very was a two-room apartment con-
picturesque with numerous sisting of a kItchen and a combl-
photo opportunities. St. Basil's nation hvmg room/dining room/
Church, with its colOlful turrets bedroom - very meager accom-
and domes, IS a photographer's modations for a couple of their
delight. Upon its completion status.
hundreds of years ago, the archi- CondItions are poor and sup-
tecta were all blinded to assure phes are m demand American
that no other structure of St. CIgarettes are so favored that a
Basil's beauty could ever be con. few packs is all it took to hire a
structed. RUSSIan taxI drIver for a half a

The hourly changing of the day.
guard at Lenin's Tomb was won- Most of the Russian people I
derful to watch and the many met have a dream - to come tv
monuments and views in and Amenca to live. One couple I
around the Kremlin were fascI- met have a good chance in a
nating year of domg just that. To see

Yet away from the Kremlin, the excitement m the eyes of
Moscow displayed a markedly this very pleasant couple and
different personality. Bmldings hear It in their voices when they
were dull, solemn and usually spoke of America was exciting
painted in either a drab gray or for me, too
the KGB's mustard yellow color I hope theIr dream comes true.

COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE
~ L.I.I"\.I teor ... ,....,...I "" .. "I"an.t.J
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at E er Jack
Your Heart

DOUBLE COUPON
ON MANUFACTURERS' 50C
CENTS.OFF COUPONS Details
VALUED UP TO at Store

Ie
•.

c7f~6f;;d Heart and Vascular Institute

Knowing which foods make for healthy eating Isn't
aJwayseas,y.Just Jook for the HeartSmartSM logo like
the one above. The logos will remind you of the
many good tasting and satisfying foods at Farmer
Jack that happen to be lower In cholesterol and fat.
Lower in calories and higher in fiber - foods that
are good all around. Soshop FarmerJack. And soon,
you'll be eating to your heart's content.

100% PURE

Citrus Hill
range Juice

CAMPSEU'S SPECIAL REOUEST MASTER CHOICE

Chicken Lasagna
Noodle Soup Noodles

1O~', Sge
lI.oz9ge
PKG,

SPREAD -- UBBY'S UTE

r •• llII~r I Blue Sliced" ,'1'- 1Bonnet Peaclles
,.LB" '8 1~88eTUB

20 TO
22.LB,
AVG.

Whole
ermelon
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It CanBe Good For Jbu • • • And Taste Good, 2001
FAMILY DELICATESSEN FAMILY DEUCATESSEN FAMILY DELICATESSEN FAMILY DEUCATESSEN

LOWER SALT OUR FABULOUS GARDEN FRESH DISH OUR FABULOUS

Virginia Lean Italian Mix Whole
Baked Ham Roast Beef salad IIG Chicken

Per 1 Ol servIng: hr I oz. serving: Per 4 oz. serving: Note:

&-r 25 calorIes &.,.. onfy 114 mg. sodium ~.,.. 122 mg. sodium &.,.. To quanr:
10 mg cholesterol only 36 calorfes 25 calories as Hear1Smarte.

-~:... 1 gram fat ~I' only I gram fat _~:... 2 grams rat -~:.... skin must be removed
200 mg sodIum ----- only 25 1T!9. cholesterol A trace or Cholesterol before servtng

I ~SZ69 ~!Z7' ~.~SI5' J~SI~
95% FN FREE \

YOU WON'T IlEUEVE THE FLAVOR

Also available for your convenience:
* POST OFFICE to buy stamps. mall packages,

send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on
duty 7 days a week. Call 774.9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less

hOt prepared fOOdsto go. ,nstant outl
SUPERMARKETS

This ad effective through saturday. May 19 only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 a.m. MOnday th~h TO p.m. saturday
Sunday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

• m
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Dale M. Krajniak
City Clerk

G P N. 5/17/90

In accordance With P A 5 of 1982, the City has the authonty to es
tabhsh the number of mills to be leVied Within Its authonzed mil
lage rate.

In 1989, the City leVied a total of 15 06 mills ($15 06 per $1000 of
SEV) for City operatmg purposes In 1990 the City anticipates levy
109 a t6tal operatmg rate of 14 10 mills ($14 40 per $1000 of SEV)
for the City operatmg purposes ThiS represents a 96 mIll decrease
in the operatmg millage rate. however, would allow for a 5 5% In

crease m operatmg property tax revenues

Due to an Increase In the state equahzed value of eXisting property
In the City, State law (PA 5 of 1982) prOVidesthat the base tax rate
for the 1990 City operating taxes be reduced to an estimated 13 23
mills In order to fund the City's proposed 199091 budget and
maintain essential CIty serVices, the City finds It necessary to re
store Its mIllage levy reductIOn Accordingly, the City proposes to
levy an addItional mIllage rate of .87 mIlls ($ 87 per $1000 of SEV)
above the estimated 1990 Truth.In-TaxatlOn base tax rate ThiS
may allow up to an estimated 6 8% Increase In the City tax operat
ing revenue and result In a 1990 operatmg tax rate of 14 10 mills
($14 10 per $1000 of SEV)

The CIty Council of the City of Grosse POinte Park will hold a Pub
he Heanng at 700 PM on Tuesday, May 29, 1990, In the Council
Chambers of the City Hall, 15115 E Jefferson, Grosse POlnte Park,
to receive comments and diSCUSSa proposed addltlOnal 1990 City
operatmg millage rate
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

Europe trip to be discussed
A travel informatIon program Multi-nIght stays are planned

will be held Tuesday, May 22, In Rothenberg, Germany, VI-
7:30 p.rn .. at the War Memonal enna, Austna, and Budapest,
to explam plans for an Oct. 5.17 Hungary. WIth these locatIOns
tnp to Germany, Austna and as a base, travelers wIll have the
Hungary. opportunIty to explore the sur-

DeSigned especIally for War roundIng areas at a lelsulely
Memorial travelers, the tow- wIll pace
take participants through some Trip cost is $2,400 double oe-
of Europe's most beautiful and cupancy, $275, Single supple-
hIstorIC cities, at a tIme of year ment A $400 depOSIt IS due
when the scenery IS at ItS peak. upon reservatIOn Call 881-7511

Illy a £tdass Ciera Mm 51500 In Fectory cash Backl

i:!OJ:1t 5 6OOWl1h Reboot' for Que/lllecl First TIm.$18270** MJI'JI ~garBuy.rsFlnenclngThrOUg~

Per M.... -$2!-OO-11m\L SG1NGS:

lassCie ~
MSRP••••$13,270
SALE 12,012
REBATES. 2,100

lIIHPaeked£at.C'ten! ~.-.-T_-SiIoeltnlI '___ FuellrjecIion , , ~

NIt c..-w.o Sido - otIocIoor ~oWfM..- _ SooII,*,r_ e..~
!lI9lI'Cb:II, M~ AIdIIr ... ~
SdI MlllglII10l Mu:!l MucIlIl1oll'
Stk # 6796 __I.

Artiest
More tban $1.300 was paid

for artwork by GrOSH Pointe
Soutb Higb Scbool students
and alumni at tbe annual
Artf .. t In Cleminson Hall last
week. Twenty percent of the
proceeds of student work aDd
all of the proceeda from al.
umni work went to the Robert
R. Rathbun Memorial Fund. a
scholarship fund in honor of
the late teacher. More than
$700 was raised for the fund.
At tbe left are self portraits
by Gretchen Mirini and Tim
Cas::ell. who won a scholastic
certificate JOt this work. Be-
low is more student artwork.

Photos b) Ronald J Bernas

LASSALE
~~IT1i:(Q)

VERY NEW, VERY BLUE.
Lassale creates a sensahon. Just for vou. off whtte
roman dIal, encased 10 mldmght blue and edged In

gold.tone. ;>,Iatchmgblue hzard ~Irap complete~ the effecl
With moon pha~e. day, dalc and 24 hom subdlals

And a three )car warrantv. of course

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue e Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

Discovery '90
The College Counseling Seminar

for Rising Seniors
June 18-22, 1990

University Liggett School
Highlights of the seminar.

Five full days in a simulated college atmosphere
Interaction wtf.~tI facing similar challenges and

'_.~rturuti~ I

Meeting with college faculty, students and admiruslTators
Small group discussions about college majors and careers

Career counseling and study skills sessions
Cost:

Only $250 for tuition. books and materials. A $100 deposit will
reserve a space for the first 30 respondents. The deposit is fully

refundable before May 21; no refunds after that date.
Faculty:

Dr. Gary Ripple, Headmaster at University Liggett School, will
coordinate the program, assisted by a staff of professionals,

including admissions offidals and secondary school counselors.
Reservations:

To enroll, send your name, address, parents' names. telephone
number and school name, with a check for the $100 deposit made

payable to University Liggett School. to Discovery '90/ULS, 1045
Cook Road. Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236. For more

infonnation. call Gary Ripple at 884-4444.

@ ~cl1coTime Corp. 1989

May 17, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Police catch
senior pranksters

Seven University Liggett
School students were caught in
the act of conducting a senior
prank May 1I.

Accordmg to Woods polIce reo
ports, an officer on patrol saw a
student walking in front of the
Upper School at 12:22 a.m. The
youth ran around to the back of
the school when he saw the offi.
cer

At the rear of the school, the
officer found a ladder up against
the wall. He chmbed the ladder
and discovered six youths lymg
on theIr stomachs on the roof.
He ordered them off the school.

On the ground were a couple
of real estate SignS, five traffic
cones, a Do Not Enter street
SIgn, three cement contractors'
SIgnS and a large Action Auction
banner.

The students were taken to
the police statIOn, and their par-
ents notIfied.

There appeared to be no dam-
age to the school.

Underage beer
buyers arrested

Park police spotted some teen-
agers carrying a case of beer
from a party store near Ker.
cheval and Wayburn at 8:28
p.m. May 5 and intercepted the
youths.

An investigation revealed that
the teens used falsified Identifi-
cation to purchase the beer.

SUPPORT HIGHER
EDUCATION

- .., ,. ..... ....,
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Informed and enthusiastic.
Meanwhile Coleman is bemg

careful to aVOid high risk duty.
He IS determmed to reach retire-
ment day alive. This extreme
caution infuriates his rlsk.takmg
partner

All this changes when Cole-
man IS in for a routme check-up
and hIS report gets mIxed up
WIth that of another patient. He
IS told that he has a rare blood
dIsease and has only two and a
half weeks to live.

He goes from cautious to reck.
less m an effort to get hImself
kIlled in the hne of duty so hiS
ex-wlfe will get enough Insur.
ance money to send their son to
Harvard. He becomes a sUlcidal
daredevil.

And he changes in other ways.
Always uptIght with hls family,

noxIOus co-worker who accuses
hun of being cowardly At this
pomt, Coleman doesn't much
care although he does feel badly
about gomg on a bad note.

HIS real mterest, however, is
Ius young son and his estranged
"Ife Carolyn (Tenl Garr), both
of whom he has driven off be-
l'mlse of hiS tendency toward
controlling behavior and his ina-
bility to share hIS deepest feel-
mgs

HIS main goal in life has been
to have his son go to Harvard.
To that end, he has showered
the boy With souvenirs and
shh"!s and jerseys - all from
Harvard. ThIS would be fine ex-
cept hIS son IS only ten years old
and hIS Interests run more to
baseball, tropIcal fish and bugs,
all subJects on whIch he is well

,1,1(' t". .; :\' "'Ill 111:- pm.t1Il'I,
,\ In.'' " .i,,,, ~'n:'.IlIllI~ Ill! tlll'
\\.,' \\ I: h" 1l<ld..llp' TIll'
,h \'-" ", '1.' :,' III ,'nd \I 11l'n the
1':'\\(', '\ ," ,,\to 1\IIllP,,~ 1111111 one
hn' ,1'.. (,' .Il\<'th.'l Colem/lll
,1' .1\\'" ~~\" \Ult' ~It th:!t :!nd re.
!\1.... , ',' .,': Ill' 1':!l'tlll'1' folio\\'
hUll

~\'l hi' tlllillre to follow
(hl\'ll~h l\,I"lllHn gets a mess-
\l\,f: ,h'" n Ihlm the cnptam m
tl\'llt .'1 :h., elltu e fOIce and
",'::\C :\.l":~ Icmnrks flOm an ob

pnol'lty hst m headquarters and
the best and most astute men on
the force are aSSigIled to tJ ack
down the thieves and recover the
dangerous weapons

Among those aSSlb'lled an.'
Bw"! SlIupson (Dabney ('01"
man), who IS Just eight dm :-
away from rehrenlt'nt. Hlld II\:.
partner, EJ'lll(' Dill:.. \:\1 :Itl
Frewer), the !\Ill' H,'nd I'll<\11\

Whde the t\\'o Hl't' CI'l\l~lI~ t!lt'
neIghborhoods, the~ SI~ht :1 :-Il~
plcious chm acter \\ ho 11mtdl'"
the composIte of Olll' ,,( tlw III
Jackel'S

Fre\\,el' I" out of tll<' .'.11 It\ .1
flash ('oleulIUl IS Illlt ~, ":~t'l
He has lUad,' up hl~ mllld t"
coast out Hnd th:\! d'''-':-ll't III
clud", chaslIlg :'-<"1\1.' ~ \'lll~, ~\\III
footed thug \\ h\l I~ 1.\1\'t~lb~\
m mf.'d. dOI\ Jl .l!!,'~ "- B::: !.... :~

By Marlen Trainor
Special Writer

Cops and cnmmals, hostages
and stores blown up, and car
chases and shootouts makes
"Short 1'lme" a pohce thnller
that combmes an excltmg, sus-
pensful story With a sweetly,
sentimental one about a father's
devotIOn to hiS son

The result IS an enJoyable mel-
odrama that doesn't tear at the
nerves WIth graphic VIOlence m
an effort to portray the seamy
SIde of lIfe. Instead It focuses on
the story of a good cop and re-
lates It With both humor and
human mterest

When the film opens, a gIoup
of hIjackers are removmg a ship,
ment of hlgh.po\\ eled al my
weapons from 8n armored truck
The crIme IS placed on the hIgh

'Short Time' combines suspense with sentiment
he becomes more relaxed and
lovmp. Always savmg for the fu-
ture he now adopts the motto:, ""LIVe for the day.

Director Greg Champion cre-
ates an unusual emotional tex-
tw'e as he cuts between hair-
raismg epIsodes and scenes
showmg Coleman with his es-
tJ'anged wIfe and son.

Dabney Coleman is well suited
to hIS lole as the serious but
funny cop determined to get
himself kJlled and the loving
father whose pnde in his son
hghts up hIS face. Teri Garr is
excellent as the good-humored
wife who seems to be just wait-
ing for Coleman to realIZe there
is more to life than Harvard.
"Short TIme" is not a great film,
but It IS a satisfying and easy
one to watch

PPOOUCFO RY Rill c;PAHAM PPESfNTS

T'-,,~~t hc"r k"'l" the;. fi r~t titHe' ~ >

'-

THE MUSIC- Pop, Broadway & Classical
THE DANCE- Jazz, Fa& Balet
--- ~ Ct., ...... _
EIeM Valow 0Iet v , Routrnn Sumners,

Ale , , PMII ....
"'......,T..., RoMrt McCMI, e.vn
Ie..-." 'VIIMIn* leotln, o.y INcom, Yvonne

GoMea, DINe .., hale

including • '1JVE" of ..... ction
from MCARMEN ON ICE"

s.t.,JUNE 2 • .,. • -IOE LOUIS ARENA
----TICKETS: $22.50, $1S'OO----
ON SALE r«:JN • Joe lOUIS Arena Box Office and all ~a~

Wlels InCk.dng Hudson's and Harmony House, .

ICHARGE 8Y PHONE (313)845a61111
GfOup SIIII (313)587-7474'GInnlInfo (313)587"

Exhibit to feature togs

FIshc1', Fox,
Muonac: TcmpIe,
Orchestra,HIII

I,. 1M Iheatrt du/flCI

LUDCh • DblIIer • Cocktails
6064 Wooctw.d • DetnXt v."

171-6'722 "riaI

~
RAMUS HORN

R.STAURANT
885-'902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS Iof OUR DESSERTS"

WEIGHT Senior CitIZen
WATCHERS Age 65
FrQsted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
LoCal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART iSSQCll/TQN YOM!r;~our dtIIIaou,

Swordfll • HIiIIbut • Ye!lowfin
Tuna • ~ Rough)' •

DIlly SpedsIs • SiIWlI snyliIIIe0......... _

----------------.- __ .- ........ ' AS ".1:1.".1110.7.- ---~~ -1~

n2.7676

J

SEA-8IDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S.C S.

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All Equipment Provided -

CALL FOR DETAILS
~ Equipment Sales e Service
• Rentals e Air Fills e Travel

stories by the featW'ed and local
tellers After an intermission,
the ever-popular "Ghost ana
Scary Stones" will begin and
run until midnight.

AdmiSSIOnis $20 for the entIre
Storyf'est with a special rate of
$15 for students with ID and for
seniors 1'lckets for Friday eve-
ning are $10, or $7 for students
and semors. AdmiSSIOn for Sat-
urday evemng is $5 for all.

For further InformatIOn, call
..Dr. Wl1liam Alfred Boyce at 577-
6296

"From Bunny SUIts to BusI- "Other occupational costumes
ness Suits: Detroit Goes to Identify the wearer as an author-
Work" examines the dress codes, tty figure - such as a judge's
written and unwritten, that are robes or a pohce officer's uni-
often dictated by DetroIt's varied form; or are used to protect
occupatIonal environment. workers from natW'al or man-

The work clothes worn by made hazards they may be ex-
such well-known Detroiters as posed to m the course of their
John Salley, Steve Yzerman, duties."
Tom Selleck and the Tempta. The exhIbItion is divided into
tions as well as the clothing five sections: roles of authority;
worn in non.traditional jobs such Job aSSOCIatIOn(uniforms which
as Playboy bunny, nuclear plant glVe lnunediate visual identifiea-
worker and race car driver are tion), sports; personal protection;
featured in the Detroit Historical and, individual images,
Museum exhibition which runs
through April 1991. Several educational programs

From early Detroit settlers to will be offered by the Detroit
workers in today's occupational Histoncal Department at the
environment, Detroiters have museum in conjunction with the
found that what they wear to exhibition, They are:

• "What Do I Want To Be
work is often dictated by a num- When I Grow Up?" This event
bel' of factors including identifi- will give direction and informa-
ciation, protection and status. tion to children on making a ca-

"What a person wears to work
can be used to establish a uni- reel' choice. Saturday, July 21.

• "You Are What You Wear."
fied corporate image or a per- This brown bag luncheon pro-
sonal image for a public figure," gram, held in the exhibition's
said Vicky Kruckenberg, cos-

Photo by Tom Sherry t to ti th Detro' t H' gallery, will consider the rules in
ume cura r or e I IS- society and how appearance and

The Hawaiian shirt and Detroit Tigers cap worn by Tom Sel. torical Department and curator 'ma affect da'l r d
leek in tbe TV series. "Magnum P.t:' are among th. items lea- for the exhibition. "For sxample, ~orr Wedne:;: dJ .;es an
tured in the occupational clothing exhibit at the Detroit H1atori-' uniform.s, ,name tags; and-logos ~ thY' See' . t th
c::alMu .. 1Jm, <~~.j8ct a corph~ ~" Hi~e:a~." :see: ~

~onsume~ then ~late those tumer Wendy Jones for an excit-
llnages ~th the quahty of goods ing tour of the theater and its
an~ sel'Vlce5 they seek. vast costume collection. Satur-

PublIc figures ~ take a par- day, Dec. 8.
ticular style of clothmg and use
it as a readily identifIable part of The Detroit Historical Mu-
their image - such as the Tiger seum is loea.ted at 540~ Wood-
baseball cap and Hawaiian ward at KIrby and IS open
shirts Tom Selleck wore when he Wednesday through Sunday,
starred in 'Magnum, P.I.' 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

DeDJl1tl Frederick and Lucinda Flodin, husband and wife team
from Teaneuee, will participate in the Renaissance City Story-
f .. t thla weekend.
Recreation Leaders Laboratory,
will lead participants toward de.
veloping their own personal
myths.

Saturday evening will be div-
Ided mto two events. At 7:30
p.m .. Innisfree, a local Insh folk
music group which has been a
regular feature at previous Sto-
ryfests, will perform a concert of
sung stones, followed at 8 p.m.
by "Storyfest '90," a session of

!,'t't around dl\\\ IItl'\\ n "'~"""'I:lll~
"Illce the ll1aJl~ "tl",.'t .llld trank
change, due III ti'\'<.'\\ :I~l"ln~tJuc-
Hon. the e'p:m"lOn III (\'bo Cen-
tel. and othel Ill:'\\ dOI\ntown
buJldmg proJt'<:t" Tht'S<:'concerns
also wel e expr€',,-~ b~ \'aI'IOUS
conventIOn gloups. show spon-
SOlsand busmess \'lsItors

Smgle copies of the downtown
map and guIde are avaJlable at
the Department of Pubhc Infor-
matIon m the City-County Build-
mg, Cobo Center, the downtown
VlSltor InformatIOn Center at
Jefferson and Woodward, down-
town hotels, Fox Theatre and
Joe LoUISArena, and also at city
recreation centers, City Airport,
Detroit hbraries and neighbor-
hood cIty halls, and State of
MIchigan travel Information cen-
ters

Single copies of the guide can
be mailed. QuantitIes of the
guIde must be requested in ad-
vance and pIcked up. Requests
must be made to the Department
of Public Information, 608 City-
County B,!.!\l!4tlg,.,.J:)ett.oit,Mich
118226, ~~~J'

The evening Will also consist
of a pre-concert patrons' dinner,
and a post-concert tap challenge
among notable performers and
local ciVIC leaders, both taking
place at the Lansdowne restau-
rant in Detroit, Patrons' tickets
may be obtained by calling CCS-
Institute of Music and Dance at
831-2870

Congressman John Conyers
introduced a joint resolution des.
ignating May 25, Bill "Bojan-
gles" Robinson's birthday, as
National Tap Dance Day. Con.
yers recognized tap dancing as
one of America's original dance
forms, and realized that without
support, this great tradition
might be in danger of becoming
a lost art. The resolution was
approved on May 25, 1989.

Downtown Detroit Inap,
sightseeing guide available

The guide and map project
came about 111 response to con-
l!trm'"atMilJijMtmgr Bud hOW"1D
"',

Wayne plans Renaissance City Storyfest

Tap dancing to be celebrated

The City of DetrOit has plIb
hshed a 11e\\ comprehen~l\ t'
gUide to downtowll Detloll
whIch featw'es a map !OC.HlIlg
prmclpal bUlldmgs and attrac
tlOns, pubhc paI kmg and tl ans
portatlOn, freeway access routes,
and centers of activity

The new Downtown Map &
GUIde also contams mformatlOn
about many downtown services
and actiVItIes, such as art gal-
leries, bankmg, courts, hotels,
retall stores, theaters and toW's

"ThIS new guide IS the first to
be published m many years,"
said Gorgella Bascom Muirhead,
director of the Detroit Depart-
ment of Pubhc Information
which produced the guide "It at-
tempts to answer many of the
questions and concerns of down-
towners and visitors, especially
those that arise for first-tIme VIS-
itors and people commg down-
town for the riverfront festivals
and major shows at Cobo Cen-
ter."

The eIghth annual Renais-
sance City Storyfest will take
place FrIday and SatW'day, May
18 and 19, in the General Lec-
tures Building on the main cam-
pus of Wayne State University,
opening with registration at 6
p.m. on Friday.

At 7'30 p.m, Good Neighbors
All, an early music consort, Will
present a short concert, followed
at 8 p.m. by storytellmg featur-
ing Peninnah Schram from New
York, Lucinda Flodm and Den-
nis Fredenck from Tennessee,
PhIllip Sekou Glass of the Hi!-
berry Theatre, and Robert Lip-
sinski, local performer.

Beginning Saturday morning,
the featured storytellers Will pre-
sent workshops Peninnah
Schram, a recordmg artist,
teacher, author and popular per-
former, will speak on the art of
storytelling, Flodin and Freder-
ick, a wife and husband duo
with an animated style of story-
telhng who appear natIOnally,
will mvolve workshop partici-
pants in exercises relating to
story theater

Glass, who has worked with
art educatIOn programs in five
states, IS pursumg graduate
studies in theatre at the Hi!-
berry His workshop is titled "Is
LIfe Fall': An Exploration of DI-
lemma Tales." Lipsmskl, who
recently conducted storytelling
workshops for the Great Lakes

The Center for Creative Stud-
ies-Instttute of Music and Dance
will present the first celebratIOn
of National Tap Dance Day on
Thursday, May 24, at 8 p.m. at
Orchestra Hall, Tickets are $10
per person and may be obtained
by calling the Orchestra Hall
box office at 833-3700.

The periormance WIll feature
Lloyd Storey and "The Sultans,"
Honi Coles and other national
tap talents. Storey has danced
with the legendary Bill "Bojan.
glee" Robinl!lOn, and cUlTEmtly
teaches at CCS-Znstitute of Mu.
sic and Dance,

Many of Detroit's finest jazz
musicians Wlll take part in the
celebration, including Marcus
Stlrn-ve, Teddy Harris Jr., Don-
ald Walden and Jimmy Wilkins.

I
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Get ready for
the greatest
Grosse POinte's Greatest

Garage Sale Will be held
Memonal Day weekend in
the carnage parkmg garage
behind Jacobson's In the Vil-
lage

The nmth annual event
w111be held from 10 a.m. to
5 pm Sunday and Monday,
May 27.28. The sale will fea.
ture indiViduals selling
household white elephants
and treasures, craftsmen diS-
playing their specialties, an-
tiques, T-shirts, collectibles,
flea market fanCies and mis-
cellaneous items.

The Lake Shore Chorus of
the Grosse Pointe Barber-
shoppers will perform at 11
a m. on Monday. Local car.
toomst Arkie Hudkins will
sign autographs. A new car
display by Drummy Olds
wIll be another attraction.

For more information, call
885.1900 and leave your
name and telephone number.
A member of the business
aSSOCIatIOnWin call back.

The sale, sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte ViIlage Ass0-
ciation, helps raise money to
sponsor the Santa Claus Pa-
rade held every year the day
after Thanksgivmg.

Proceeds come from the
rental of the 9 x 18 foot
spaces Rental for two days
IS $60 With an additlOnal re-
fundable $10 clean-up fee.
There IS an additional
charge for electrical outlets.

Other profits come from
the 50-cent fee With children
under 12 free

CAMCORDER
RENTALS

-~

de1m!tPtJftot ()
27887 HARPER S_C.S.

777-8570

Paint the Window
contest

resch~duled
The Grosse Pointe Village

Association has rescheduled
the Paint the Window Con-
test for Saturday, May 19,
from noon to 3 p.m. The
event May 12 was rained
out.

Assignments will remain
the same. For more informa-
tion, call Danielle at 882-
4101 between 10 a.m. and 5
p.m.

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SERVING THE BESTAUTHENTIC
MEXICAN FOOD FOR 9 YEARS
MONDAY DINNER SPECIAL

Buy One Dinner at RegUlar Price •
Receive 1/2 Off the Second Dinner
(Mondays only).

Featuring Live Entertainment saturday Evenings
STEVE GORNELL - BLUES

MAY 19th
CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE

OPEN AT 4:30 PM

15110 MACK
G.P. PARK
822-1270

VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

This play welcomes the com.
munity to view Shakespeare at
hiS best This is the 12th Shake-
spearean production presented
by Theatre North under the
direction of Gael Barr.

''This year's cast has tremen-
dous talent and energy," Barr
said. "I'm very proud of thiS pro-
duction."

Starring are Andrew Frahm
as Shylock, Laura Wing as POI"
tIa, Christopher Rowe as Bassa-
mo, Jennifer Wardowski as Ner-
issa, Kevin Boehm as Antomo
and Jennifer Moss as Jessica

For more information, call
343-2027

formed by Theatre North on FrI-
day and Saturday, May 18 and
19, at 8 p.m. and on Sunday,
May 20, at 2 p.m. m the Center
for the Performing Arts at
Grosse Pointe North High
School, 707 Vernier Road, Grosse
Pomte Woods. Tickets may be
purchased at the door for $4.

Woods, Park
completes
fire program

The Grosse Pointe Woods,
Grosse Pomte Park and Harper
Woods fire departments have
been tramed recently by the Na-
tIOnal Institute for Burn Medl-
cme of Ann Arbor to present a
new program to parents to teach
their children

Fires and burns are the lead-
ing cause of accidental death In

the home for chl1dren from blrth-
through 14. The "Fire is a Tool"
program teaches parents how to
teach their children about fire,
matches and thelT proper use.

Those in the commun~ty who
would lIke to learn the program
can call Grosse Pointe Woods at
343-2410, Grosse Pomte Park at
822-6400 or Harper Woods at
343-2553

The program is sponsored by a
grant from K mart Corp. and the
Skl1lman FoundatIOn.

••••••••••••••••••
• New OrIe.ns Dixieland •• •.CHET BOGAN :.::..=.. - .
• Every Tuesday 8:30 p.m. •
• THE LIDO Dlnlhg, Cocktails :
: 24026 E Jefferson Jusl North '" 9 Mi. •
• 773.7770 •••••••••••••••••••

Cast members of Grosse Pointe North's production of Shakespeare'. "M.rchant of Venic." are,
from left, Chris Rowe as Bassanio, Lawa Wing as Portia and Mch.w Frahm CD Shylock.

Students to perform 'Merchant of Venice'
William Shakespeare's "Mer-

chant of Venice" will be per.

Hower sale

Presents

SPRING LIMO TOUR '90
Pre-Tour Parties stan at 7:00

Limo's leave 8:00 p.m. till midnight
TOUR 112

Wednesday, May 23rd
ONE23, Cadieux Cafe, Eastside Charley'S, Mama Pasta, Mahoney'S

$1000 Per Tour
Sprmrt1red ~ Porlllts &ul, 1'1(, mod SIIIlsj'lIlhrm l..m1OO1Shrr Smnlts (J 1J) 46f-4280

TIckets AVlllld>lc At ParticIpating r'.StllbhshmcnlS

For more information contact restaurants listed.

Street," and "Phantom of the
Opera" - IS planned'

The grand finale WIll be the
first performance of the song
"Missing Children," composed
and sung by local reSident Roger
M111sWIth the choir. This song
will be recorded by the choir
later in May for national distri-
bution to benefit the work done
to find missing children

Tickets for the concert are $4
each and may be purchased in
advance by sending your name,
phone number and a check,
made out to Grosse Pointe North
Choirs, for the number of tickets
desired to: Spring Concert, 1295
Fairholme Road, Grosse Pomte
Woods 48236. The tickets will be
held for you at the box office the
mght of the performance. De.
pendIng on availabihty, tickets
may be purchased at the door.
Senior citIZens WIth Gold Cards
may call Marge Nixon at 343-
2191 for comphmentary tickets

Impatiens and geraniums - in
flats and in hanging baskets -
will be on sale from 8:30 a.m. to
3 pm., Saturday, May 19, in the
Richard School gym Pnces vary.

to present the Nocturne from
Borodm's String Quartet No.2,
conducted by Hmklns, and the
Finale from Beethoven's Sym-
phony No 5, conducted by Hoh.
meyer

Before the concert and during
mtermisslon, the "Children's Art
Traveling Show" will be on ex-
hibit m the audltonum lobby
The show features collages, 1m.
ear art and other forms created
by young people, ages 6 to 15,
from the Brooklyn Youth Center
near Tiger Stadium.

The concert begins at 3 pm.,
Schaublin Auditorium, Lakeview
High School, St. Clair Shores
Tickets are $10 (center front), $8
(other main floor) and $5 (semor/
student discount). For more in-
formation, call 776-1012 or 776-
3222.

The show is Sponsored by FO,
CUS, Inc., under the direction of
local artists Vito Valdez and
Paul Latour Part of FOCUS'
philosophy IS to encourage child-
ren from disadvantaged com.
munities to use art as a way to
develop self-esteem and respect
for their achievements.

the Commurnty Performing Arts
Center at North.

A variety of music - from
songs of the '60s to medleys from
Broadway's "Chess," "42nd

and all proceeds will be divided
between the senior classes of
North and South high schools.
Tickets for the event are $12 per
person and can be purchased by
calling 885-0754. Tickets will
also be avaIlable at the door.

per and canvas as well as hand.
bound books.

An opening reception will be
held in the Center Galleries on
Friday, May 18, from 4:30 p.m
to 7:30 p.m. The Center Gal.
lenes are open Tuesdays through
Fridays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Saturdays and Sundays to 4 p.m.
For information, call 874-1955.

Seniors of the Grosse Pointe North Choir

May 17, 1990
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Lake St. Clair Symphony
to present May concert

The Lake St. Clair Symphony
Orchestra will conclude Its sea-
son on a grand note, Sunday,
May 20, when the symphony
will be joined by the Lakeview
High School Orchestra to present
selectIOns by Mozart, Bl'ahms,
Holst and others.

The Lakeview High School
Orchestra, under the direction of
Jane Hmkms and Jack Ellis,
Will perform works by Mozart
(Impressano Overture K. 486),
Vaughan Wllhams ("Rhosy-
medre"), Holst (selections from
the "Suite in E-flat" and "The
Planets"), and Saint-Saens (Bac-
chanale from Samson and Deli-
lah).

In the second part of the pro-
gram, the Lake St Clair Sym-
phony, under the direction of
James Hohmeyer, will perform
Brahms' AcademiC Festival Ov-
erture; Telemann's Concerto for
Violin featuring viola soloist
Jennifer Drake; and Alexander
Guilmant's Morceau Sympho-
nique with trombone soloist
Gene Snowden Jr

For the last part of the pro-
gram, the orchestra will combine

Calligraphers to exhibit

The 150 voices of all the choirs
of Grosse Pointe North High
School will present their annual
spring concert, "Saying Good-
bye," on Wednesday, May 23, at

Vocal concert scheduled at North

Gandelot to be honored
A community reception to

honor outgoing Grosse Pointe
Board of Education President
Jon Gandelot will be held from 6
to 8 p.m., Wednesday, June 6, at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial.

The event will be a fundraiser

Herb, plant sale in St. Clair Shores
sky-Green Farmhouse Museum.
This l><!autifully restored 19th
century farmhouse is adminis.
tered as a part of the historical
program of the city of St. Clair
Shores by the St. Clair Shores
Historical Commission.

Further information is avail-
able from the St. Clair Shores
Public Library, 22500 11 Mile
Road. For general infonnation
call 771-9021

The Center for Creative Stud-
ies - College of Art and Design
will host an exhibition, "Michi-
gan Calligraphers," from Friday,
May 18, through Friday, June 8,
in the college's Center GallerIes
located at 15 E Kerby m the
Cultural Center.

The exhibition showcases 51
pieces by 20 calhgraphers and
mcludes works on handmade pa-

In celebration of Michigan
Week, the Friends of the St.
Clair Shores HIstorical Commis-
sion will Isponsor a herb and
plant sale.

This third annual sale will be
held on the grounds of the Selin-
sky-Green Fannhouse Museum
on Saturday, May 19, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. and on Sunday,
May 20, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The museum IS located on
11 MIle Road just east of Jeffer:
son Avenue behmd the St. Clair
Shores Public Library.

Flats of flowers and herbs will
be for sale, the museum will be
open for tours and refreshments
will be served. Museum craft
items will also be on sale Exper.
ienced gardeners will be on hand
for guidance and assistance.

Proceeds from these actiVItIes
will be used to support the Sehn.

------ - . -- -
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Selling your house
..... ",

it isn't all just curb appeal f•l

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

What IS It about a home that
allows It to be sold 10 less than a
week, when the house next door
has been on the market for SIX
months Without even a nibble

It's not Just how It looks fJ om
the curb, says Vilgmla Mc-
Namal'a FIcarra, a Grosse Pomte
Woods specIalIst 10 market 109

real estate It's also what It looks
hke mSlde, and she doesn't Just
mean the sIZes and shapes of the
rooms

FIcarra; an mtenor deSIgner,
has created an innovatIve pro-
gram which works through
Johnstone and Johnstone exclu.
slvely In the Pomtes, to pre.
market homes, to get them
readv for the market, and to pre.
pare them for qUick sale

"I use the analogy of what do
you do to your car when you
want to sell It? You wash It, you
vacuum It, you fix all those httle
thmgs you hved WIth," she said

She thought - why don't peo
pIe do thIS to their house?

"I presented the Idea to Peter
Johnstone m 1986 and he lIked
the Idea," she said "I give him
credit because most Realtors
would have heSitated before
gomg forward With somethmg
like thIS, because It IS so new."

When a person deCides to sell
a house, Ficarra WIll go mto that
home, offer adVIce, Ideas and de-
SignS to "I ecycle" It and make It
look new and fresh

"People sell their homes for a
number of reasons - divorce,
death, a new Job, a new baby,"
she said "The houses look like
the reasons they're sellIng, some
look so sad I've been doing thiS
for a whIle now, and I can tell
why they're seIling theIr home.
My Job IS to make each home a
happy one

Virginia McNamara Ficarra

"All the suggestions I make
are deSIgned to make the house
sell quicker or for the best value.
They have the optIOn of domg
what I suggest or of not domg
anythmg, It'S up to them"

Her track record shows that

her suggestIOns work.
A house had been on the mar.

ket for several months, ItS beau.
tIful mtenor was never even
seen by potential buyers who
dIdn't lIke the forbodIng extenor.
For an mvestment of $3,200, a
new facade was built and the
house sold Within a week

Most of the suggestIOns cost
nothmg, some mvolve a slight
expense, and a few cost a bIt of
money But Flcana said statls,
tics show homeowners get back
80 percent of what they put Into
It

If people don't want to spend
money, but stIll want thell'
house to sell qUickly, she has
endless suggestIons

The first IS to remove clutter
and any excess

"The traffic flow of a house IS
very Important to buyers, and
they don't want to have to walk
around chaIrs placed m door-
ways or pIles of books on the
floor," she saId. "Just rearrang-
ing the furmtw'e can make the
room balanced and more mVlt.
Ing."

Ficarra arranges thmgs to
bring attention to a focal point
m a room, whether It'S a fire.
place, or a wmdow or a pamtmg,
makmg each room an entity
unto itself.

She closes doors, ananges
bookshelves, elimmates kmck.
knacks and stuffed animals and
other general clutter whIch dls.
tracts potentIal buyers

Color is also of great Impor-
tance, and IS not costly, she saId.
ElimInation of red or yellow -
01' other colors that stop the eye
- WIll make a room more pleas.
Ing to the potentIal buyer

"Remember that you start
sellmg yow' house the moment
you move Into It," she said
"ColO!' is so Important; it's not
costly at all, but It becomes
costly when we put it 10 the
wrong place."

OutSIde, pullmg weeds, tflm-
mlng trees and cuttmg the grass
can make all the dIfference, she
saId

FlcalTa is also the associate
producer and photographer for
Bul1ders Open House, a televl-
SlOn show on WDIV-Channel 4
at 11:30 a m Sunday mornings
The show IS devoted to new con.
struction m the seven-county
al'ea, detailing cost, locatIOn and
styles It allows potentIal buyers
to compare pnces from their own
homes without wastmg a lot of
time and energy

The response, she said, has
been great, from the bul1ders,
the buyers and the statIOn man-
agement

FIcarra will also help those
who Just bought a home deSign
theIr new space Her services are
complImentary to clients of
Johnstone and Johnstone Real.
tors, and also through other as-
SOCiates outside the area. She
can be reached at 222.0487 or
884-0600

The photo above shows a corner of a lived.ln kitchen. In a ~
matter of minutes the phone books and lower curtains are re- ;
moved. the bulletin board is cleaned up and the room looa ;
fresh and new. ~

~
I'.,

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00

All Under Cover

Locator service for
special ities and dealers;
onsite delivery and
shipping service.

All items guaranteed as
represented.

For additonal information
look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For Further Information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

5:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
select Collectibles

SUNDAY
May 20th

DuMouchelle's to auction local items
DuMouchelle's Art GallerIes clocks, antique American clocks, :

will auction items from Grosse an Aubusson tapestry settee, two :
Pomte homes Fnday, Saturday sets of sterling sllver formal ser.
and Sunday, May 18.20. The vice, German silver wager cups
auction wlll be held at 409 E. and many other art objects and
Jefferson, across from the Re. home furnishings.
naissance Center.j Catalogs are $10 at Du-.a",.~~

Mouchelle's. For more informa.
Items include three tall case tIon, call 963-6255.

P.O. BOX 1512, Ann Arbor, MI 48106

.~" "rll~_ .. ~*,. ',1"'"'."" •
)1

Antiques Market
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road

Ann Arbor, Michigan
Our 22nd Season

Cost for the diilner 'tIleeting IS
$17. For more information and!
01' meetmg reservations, contact
Ann Dickinson at 549-8558 (eve.
mngs) or Vera I. Boyd at 489-
6739

'\

Secretaries to meet at Sparky Herbert's
. The DetrOIt Chapter of Profes. PSI promotes competence and

slOnal Sec~etarles InternatlOnal recognition of the secretanal pro-
wIll hold ltS monthly meetmg fesslOn, and the DetrOIt Chapter
Wednesday, May 23, at Sparky is an active group which meets
Herbert's restaurant m Grosse the fourth Wednesday of each
Pomte Park CocktaIls will be month.
available at 5.30 pm, and din.
ner of petit caesar salad or bone.
less chicken breast wIll be
served at 6:30 p.m

The May meetmg IS tradItIon.
ally the annual busmess meet-
mg, and IS for members only

By Ronald J. Bernas

The Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan
board of directors re-elected Donald M.D. Thur-
ber as chairman for a third term. Thurber, of
Grosse Pomte, was first elected chairman m June
1988 as part of a reorganizatitm of BCBSM lead-
ershIp A publIc member of the board of directors
appomted by Gov. James Blanchard, Thurber is a
retired founder and owner of a DetroIt public rela-
tIOns firm.and a Harvard graduate

Maureen Dritsan of Grosse Pomte Park, busi-
ness development manager, WIll lead the market.
ing efforts of Ghafari ASSOCIates,Inc, a major aI'-
chltecturaUengmeermg firm which has expanded
ItS clIent services to mclude facilitIes management
expertIse Dntsan was formerly marketmg direc. •
tor WIth Walbndge Aldmger and WIth R.E Dalley
& Co.

DritsaD

QQvernor James J Blanchard has reappointed Boniface Maile of
Grosse Pomte Park to the MIchIgan Veterans' Trust Fund Board of
Trustees Malle, former national commander of the Disabled Ameri.
can Veterans and former deJ?artment commander for the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Will contmue to represent the DAV His term will ex-
pIre m February 1993.

Bruce B. Kerr of Grosse Pointe Park was named senior manager
in the appraIsal and valuatIOn serviceS dlVislOn of BOO Seidman,
one of the nation's leading accountmg and consulting firms Kerr
speclahzes m the appraisal of commercial and industl'lal machinery
and eqmpment He WIll be responSible for coordinating appraIsal and
valuatIOn assignments for mergers, acquisitions, purchase price allo-
catIOns, hquidations, financing, insurance, ad valorem tax and prop.
erty accounting purposes

.. ,) """",_ rrr? T('II. ~~~ 1
Frank A. Newman of Grosse Pointe, preSident and C~ of F&M

Dlstnbutors 10 Warren, was named chairman of the advisory board
for the Center for Entrepreneurship at Eastern Michigan UniversIty
The center proVIdes an arena for CEOs to share the skills needed to
transition from company start.up to long.term growth through re-
search and membershIp groups. Ni!wman, who Joined the center's
adVISOry board m January 1989, has managed such high-growth
compames The F&M Dlstnbutors cham, which he heads, has tnpled
m SIze smce he assumed the presidency in January 1986.

Dave LowC'ke, treasurer/secretary of Conner Park Flonst on the
east Side of DetrOIt and in Grosse Pomte, was recently appointed to
serve the Michigan Floral ASSOCiationas treasurer Loweke, who has
been mvolved 10 the floral mdustry for more than 20 years, has
served MFA as RegIOn I dlrector and on the membershIp, research
and educatlOn, long-range planmng, and bylaws committees. He
holds a B.S. degree from St Joseph College m IndIana and an
M B A degree from Loyola UniverSIty of ChIcago.

Grosse Pomte reSIdent David W. Benfer was elected chairman of
the board of dIrectors of Family Service of Detroit and Wayne
County Benfer IS executIve vice president of Henry Ford Hospital
and has served on the board of directors of Family ServIce smce
1983. He earned a bachelor of science degree m busmess admlnIstra.
tlOn from WIttenberg University m Sprmgfield, OhlO, and an MBA
from XaVIer Umverslty m Cincinnati.

Giffels Hoyem Basso, Inc, an architecture and engineering firm,
promoted former Grosse Pomter Harry A. Diamond, AlA, ~ execu-
tive vIce president of the firm A member of the board of d~~rs

nd mnnagement committee, Diamond was preVIously a semor VIce
aresident and director of business development He will now serve as
~irector of project development o~erseeing the ~)Usiness development,

oject admmistration, construction phase servIces and office support
~~partments. He has been with the firm smce 1979.

c 'f I
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Itary parlance as "vehicle,
quarter.ton, GP «(rlmeral Pur-
pose)" The "GP" was qUIckly
Amencamzed to "Jeep"

AmerIcan Bantam went out of
busmess shortly before World
War II began Smce WIllys had
deSigned the versIOn that the
Army finally used, It got the
rIghts to bUild CIVIlIan versIOns
of It after the end of World War
II

It soon became Wl1lys' most
successful lme, paltlCularly Its
all-steel btatlOn wagon, Just the
rIght vehIcle for migratIOn to the
new frontIer, the subw'bs buIld
mg up after the war A spolty
versIOn called the Jeepster IS
now a collector car, but It was
the wagon that sold well

The Jeep was not enough to
save Wl1lys as the BIg' Three
shifted mto high gear after the
war and the WIllys nameplate
died In the early '50s KaIser-
Frazer, also on the way out, ac-
qUIred the Jeep operatIOn First
the Frazer, then the Kaiser dIed,
but Jeep survived and became a
part of AmerIcan Motors, where
It was AMC's most successful
product

It was Jeep that made AMC
attractIve to Chrysler Corp and
the Jeep has a solId place m
American history And what
other maker has the mIlitary
services gIvmg test drIves to a
lot of potential buyers?

ICE BURG
HEAD

LETTUCE
59'EA.

CALIFORNIA FRESH
CARROTS 29-

IDA RED pkg.

BAKING-'9C
APPLES~ lb.

PRE MEMORIAL DAY
BEER SALE

SI.~Q,,~'s. 24 pack cans $999
+dep.

~ 24 cans$1 Q99+dep.

bo~~!1299+dep.

INTERDYNAMIC MARKETING SYSTEMS
• DIRE.CT MAIL MARKETING

Fulfillment Services
• WORD PROCESSING • FIRSl PU~USHER

Form Lel1ers/Re~ume\ New~'e\\ers/~rochure,/rlye!s
• lOTUS 1-2'3 • SPECiAliSTS IN DIRECTMAIL

Spread Sheet/Charb MARKETING
Build, Mom'tlln, Increase SPECIAL ONE TIME TEST OFFER

your CU$tomer ~'e 5000 re$ldent marllng label$ WIthin
Direct Mail Package Development your ZIp code. cleJrvered to your
FREE analYsIs of your current bUSiness for only $25
direct mall program INTERDYJWIIC lbtKetlng Systems

CALL Dlreet ""'''''*lllIII & FulrJUment Servfces
fGrvae PlIlnte IDcatlllnl331- 7995 A.llabl •• l YOU'CllI'IYlfllenc.!

FEEL FREE TO STOP IN & SEE
Terry R. Pickelhaupt

New and Used Car
sales and Leasing ConSUltant

Specializing In GM Employee & Vendors
Purchases, Option I & II.

Pick up & delivery available if needed.

DRUMMY OLDSMOBILE, INC.
14925E. 8 Mile Road East Detroit, MI 48021 Bus: (313) 772.2200

W
YANGUAI'tD

RIC179"IZl"g
Suptnor $Q~

AclUtVCJIl,"'

HAMS
3.89 lb.

$1.89Milk
GALLON

SPIRAL SLICED

~~
Bordei1's
201eLowfat

YORKSHIRE BEVERAGE CENTER
.\:l1tiOIl/1I Hrt111d .\'/11111'~()ft [)rill/\"; at ni~(()ll1lt Pricc.";

FRESH CALVES ,
LIVER $199

Ib

YORKSHIRE SMOKED
BACON $229
EXTRA LEAN lb.

GROUND $ 99
CHUCK 431b.
~PCkg. ~~ $169
LOIN END PORK ROAST lb.

DIET - ,-UP - R.C. - DIET RITE

~$6 99 99ct"
,. 2r,2 oz. CANS + DEP. 2 LmR ~~EP. ~.

1949 Willys Jeepster sits outside Miller Motors in Ypsilanti.
the last surviving Hudson dealer.

the depths of the DepreSSIon, the Army's demand for the vehl-
Americans dId not much hke cle so Ford was also appomted to
small cars and It ceased produc. bUild the vehicles, known In mil-
tlOn In 1935

A couple years later, It began
production of a very Jaunty little
car, the Bantam, now a collector
car. Jaunty or now, Americans
still did not hke small cars.

But the Army liked a little
mihtary vehicle the company
had developed and after rigorous
tests It ordered 1,500 of them
Dubious of Amencan Bantam's
productlOn capabilitIes, the
Army placed orders for similar
vehIcles with Willys-Overland
and Ford Motor Co

After more testmg and some
changes in specificatIOns, Willy s'
verSIOn of the vehIcle was stand-
ardIzed. WIllys could not satisfy

WEAR.DATED'
C A II PIT

bility when needed - to com-
plain that its fide IS not boule-
vard seems picky. It IS fun to
drive and It IS useful as long as
you are not haulmg a lot of peo.
pIe.

Among the Wrangler's pleas-
ant surprises IS its 4 2.liter SIX-
cylInder enginer which puts out
a lot of torque at low engme
speed and gives the lIttle work.
horse the gutsy feel of the '50s

Another is the cargo area,
whICh can be accessed through a
swing.away tailgate With hold.
open feature And with optIOnal
plastiC hardtop, a rear window
swmgs up and out of your way
on gas struts

Base pnces start under
$10,000 and go up to around
$15,000, depending on model
and trim level The 93-inch-
wheelbase Wrangler is offered m
five models, "S," the base Wran-
gler, the Islander, the Sahara
and the top-hne Laredo

The Laredo hardtop and 4.2-
liter six are standard on the Lo.
redo A 2 5-liter four is standard
on other Wranglers Part.tIme
four.wheel drIve IS standard on
all models. The synchronIZed
transfer case allows shlftmg
from two-to-four wheel drive any-
tIme, at any speed.

Anyone lookmg at Bill Maul-
din's classic cartoon of a grievmg
GI pointing his .45 at the hood
of his worn-out Jeep, putting his
faithful workhouse out of ItS mis-
ery, would recognIZe it as the
Wrangler's ancestor, albeit
through a complex corporate h-
neage.

The Jeep IS now in the Chrys.
ler corral, but its faffilly tree m-
cludes AmerIcan Motors, KaIser-
Frazer, Willys and. m a way,
Ford Motor Co. and a small
manufacturer m Butler, Pa.,
called American Bantam Co.

In the summer of 1940, the
U.S. Army tested a small, light-
weight vehicle developed by
American Bantam That firm
began buildmg cars in 1930, Just
as the nation was sl1dJ1fg hea<f."'~
long mto the Great Depression.
It built an American version of
the English Austm but even in

road, the Wrangler IS a good
way to do it. Compared with its
competitIOn - mainly the Geo
Tracker, Suzuki Samurai and
IsllZu Amigo - the Wrangler is
hard to beat for stabl1lty, rugged.
ness and usable power.

On the highway, it take some
getting used to The short wheel-
base causes a certain amount of
pltchmg, the heavy sprmgmg
provides a harsh fide and steer-
mg IS not very tIght, an advan.
tage on rough terram but not on
the mterstates

Keeping in mmd the purpose
of these vehicles - fun, no-frills
transportation and off-road capa-

sa. YD.

Lees Carpets Authorized Dealer

ep makers came and went, but sports utility vehicle stayed
The Jeep Wrangler IS the real
mg, the essence of Jeep, the
reet descendent of the claSSIC
orId War II vehicle immortal-
ed by bill MauldIn's WIllie and

cartoons and the memories
a whole generatIOn of ex-Gl's.
One of the most Important au
motive shapes and names In

he world, the Jeep Wrangler IS
he measure agamst which other
ehlCles of its type are Judged.
nd there aren't many of that

ype, small four-wheel drIve
ports utility vehicles which are
enerally used more as a sports
ar than an off-road machine
But when you have to goooff.

On Great Values
From

LEES

y 17, 1990
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WEAR.DATED@CARPETS • .J\)~\:'/~"\\l\
With Locked-in Stain Protection & Resistance - ~I' It.. '\. ..~

Beautiful nON and for years to come

CARPET TALK
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

16915 HARPER, NEAR CADIEUX

881-4808!Ill Servtng sattsned customers tor over 25 years

1939 Am.riccm Bantam: Not really related. but not. the
Ieepater-11k. treatment behind the door.

The 1990J-P Wrangler Laredo with standard hardtop cmd
4.2-liter six-c:ylinder engine.
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SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES

Model
8664

Model
8100

1990 STANDARD BED TRUCK
Stock #L5070902, heavy duty cold starting system, air conditiner,
om/fm stereo and more ...

suggested retail $9,607 SAVE$1500
SALE PRICE $8 107 g~$147~t

4WD 4 DOOR SR5 V6 4 RUNNER
Stock #lOOO2764, heavy d~ cold starting system, rear heater, air
conditioner, om/fni stereo w/coss .. manager's demo w/5400 miles

suggested retail $21,781 SAVE$3500
SALE PRICE $18/281~~ $3255f~

PICTURE YOURSELF IN A

Model
8503

Model
2524

1990 CAMRY V6 AUTOMATIC
Stack #lUO 13631, mudguards, electric sunroof, air conditioner,
cruise, Ii~,am/fm stereo with cassette, pwr windows and door locks.

suggested retail $17,077 SAVE$3200
SALE PRICE $13/877~~$2303£~

1990 4WD STANDARD BED DELUXE TRUCK
Stock #LOOO7918, heavy duty starting system, rear vent window,
cloth sects, power steering, chram bumpers, gas shacks and more ...

suggested retail $12,416 SAVE$2000
SALE PRICE $1O,416g~$186~m

19'~
. .~~~

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

HOTLINE 758.2000 HOTLINE

bi.«tJl' Ja 10 .4It

The Rinkes were here with the Classics
of Yesterday ••. and are still

here with the Classics of Today.

Model
2165

Moder
1371

1990 TERCEL3 DOOR LlFTBACK /lEI"
Stock #l047933, air conditioner, carpeted mots, heavy duty cold
start system, trim rings, om/fm stereo and more ...

suggested retail $8,111 SAVE $900
SALE PRICE $7,211 ~~ $126~:~

1990 CELICA ST SPORT COUPE
Stock #lOOO6691, "Sup.er White" sport wheel covers, o/c, till,
om/fm stereo w/coss , driver's Side air bog, carpeted mots, center
arm rest, cuslom stripe

suggested retail $14,338 SAVE$2000
SALE PRICE S i2,338 g~S2075~:'h

-Lease payments on approv credit 60 mos. closed end non-maintenance lease 75,000 ml. !Imitation, above thIS 10e per mile. Leasee responSible for excessive wear and tear. Sec. depoSit equal to
payment plus to Include 1st mo payment, Irc plate fee, title fee. No down payment reqUIred Customer has the option to purchase vehicle at lease termination at a predetermined amount. Pymts. do not
Include 4% use tax

26A

1935
Above, Inside the Rinke Showroom, 25420 Van Dyke Ave_

1990
To the right, the updated Showroom on Van Dyke 8till

utilizing the original floor from 1935
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Grosse Pointe
Lawyers' Auxiliary
celebrates 30 years

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Mary Cohan, first president of the Grosse
Pomte Lawyers' Auxiliary (formerly known
llS the Grosse Pomte Lawyers' Wives), said
the group was started 30 years ago thiS
year, as a women's social club.

"The idea in the beginning was PH for
lawyers," she said. Lawyers were not al-
ways held in high esteem. "As wives, we
thought we could do a few good thmgs to
help.

"Many of the women didn't like attendmg
the MIChigan State Bar conventwns With
their husbands." So they started theIr own
organization and got better acquainted and
soon looked forward to attendmg the con-
ventIOns together

The name of the orgamzatlOn was
changed 10 1986, according to Carol Neef, a
charter member and president of the group
In the mId-60s, because women's attItudes
had changed. Women wel'e no longer com-
fortable being claf'sified as wwes

"Now we're known as an auxiliary to the
bar, which includes both men and women."
Cohan said.

The group has no male members,however.
"We would certamly welcome men," Cohan
added.

Today, the Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Auxil-
iary is a group of women who are officially
dedicated to promoting a better relationship
and better understanding between the gen-
eral public and lawyers; to cooperating with
state and local bar associatwns; and to
promoting good fellowship among families
which have members in the legal profession.

The group was founded 30 years ago, in
April 1960. That year, a small fundraising
party at downtown Hudson's raised $150 -
the first of many annual fundraising pro-
jects.

Proceeds from the first projects were used
for scholarships for law students at the Uni-
versitv of Detroit, Wayne State University
and the Detroit College of Law

Cohan said the projects have gotten more
ambitious each year For a while, the
Wayne County Juvenile Home was the re-
cipient of funds from the group. Later, pro-
ceeds were divided between the Juvemle
court and the Grosse Pointe Youth Services.
Other years, funds were donated to Family
Life Education Council (FLEC), the Wayne
County Juvenile Court, Safe RIdes in
Grosse Pointe, Turning Pomt and Services
for Older Citizens (SaC). --

"We normally do one fundraiseI' a year,"
said Cheryl Bl'ennan, membership chair-
man. She's also in charge of the group's
30th anniversary party whIch will take
place May 19.

"We raise anywhere from $1,000 to
$1,600 and the board votes on a charity - a
different one each year

"We balled out FLEC one year, when it
was about to go under. Now FLEC is domg
fine. We provided the seed money for the
first Safe Rides orgalllzation in Grosse
Pomte."

To become a member of the group, one
must be malTied to a lawyer. CUlTently the
group ISabout 120 strong. Twenty-five of
the charter members are still actIve in the
organizatIOn.

"At one hme we had more than 300 mem-
bers," Brennan said, "but recently more
women have returned to the workforce. We
used to hold luncheon meetings Then we
changed to a ladies-night-out format This
yea I' we had a mother-daughter brunch on a
Saturday"

She saId the membershIp represents a
mce mixture of ages, from women in theIr
early 30s to women in theIr 80s

PreSident Lmda Casazza said the group IS
affihated WIth a state orgamzation, the
Michigan Lawyers' AUXIliary, whICh has
more than a dozen chapters m MichIgan.

"Every year we present Concerned CIti-
zens Awards," Casazza Said. "We get the
names of candidates from local pollee chiefs
Wr! also present an award to a local teacher
who has promoted educational programs
about law

"We're more than an auxihary," she said
"We're doing things for the commuOlty It's
also a social organization. We have four or
five gener'al meetings a year with programs
or speakers and the board meets every other
month

"Next year, we're planmng on presentmg
mock trials m the middle schools for Law
Day In the past, we've sponsored Law Day
activities m the high schools"

ThIS year's fundraIseI' IS a cockta11 party
which Will take place on May 19 at the '
home of member Betty Tucker m Grosse
Pointe Park.

Anyone who IS the spouse of a lawyer and
would lIke more mformation about the
Grosse Pomte Lawyers' AuxilIary should
call 882.1805.

Cheryl Brennan Linda Casazza

Warehouse!!

All merchandise from our top manufacturers
CENTURY, HARDEN, KNOB CREEK, SIMMONS, STIFFEL LAMPS,

HEKMAN, TEMPLE STUART, SLIGH, SHERRILL, CONOVER,
BARCALOUNGER RECLINERS and many more!

C.I~NIJINI~Wl\ltl~nC.IJSI~Sl\IJ~!
Our warehouse Will be open to the public

for the 3rd time !n our 25 year history
AND OUR REGULAR STORE WILL BE OPEN

DURING THIS GREAT EVENTI
Enter at rear .arellouse entrance

23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores
Phone 778.3500
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RULES OF SALEI
• NO LAY-A-WAYS
• ALL SALES FINAL
• ALL SOLD "AS IS"
• DELIVERY AVAILABLE

GENUINE WAREHOUSE SALE!

Drapers

Imagine a new lakefront ...........
development that combines the
lifestyle you expect with views of Lake
51.Clair never before experienced. Think of - ~
sailboats, breezes off the lake...vlewed from ~
traditional architecture and plush gardens. Think -
of Harbor Place. The Blake Company has continued the ~ _ ,
Grosse Pointe tradition with this new luxury condomimum ""
development. Choose your hfestyle: townhouses, terrace homes, each In

two- and three- bedroom variallons that provide the depth of hving that ~
you require. And the amenities are virtually endless' boat slips, 2 car garage,
landscaped views, and timeless quality construction. The Blake Company, the _
developer with generations invested in the east side and metropolitan area, proudly - ,
presents Harbor Place. Continue the tradition that you have lived all your hfe. Call " -"'-
Rob MacGregor for an appointment today, and see the new tradition called Harbor Place ::

TIlE
BlAKE
C<)~1I~\\1'

(313) 881-6100
Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook, and Harbor Place.

The Blake Company ... the new Grosse Pointe tradition .

•
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Alison Rose Hoffman
Michelle and Ken HolTman of

Grand Rapids are the parents of
a daughter, Alison Rose HolT.
man, bol'll ApI'll 1, 1990. Mater.
nal l,'l'andparents are Mr. and
MI s Eli Slklch of Grosse Pointe
Park. Patel'l1al g1'andmother IS
Dorothy Hoffman of Harpel.
Woods

May 17, 1990
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1990 Matel'l1al grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Frank A. Riedle of
South Bend, Ind Patel'l1al grand.
parents are Mr and Mrs. John
M O'Gorman Jr of Grosse
POinte

Cristie Elizabeth Galieti
Rohm and Tony Gahetl of

Grosbe Pomte Farms are the
parents of a girl, Cl'1stIe Eliza.
beth Gahetl, born Apl'11 12,
1990 Matel nal g1.andparents are
Thomas and Janet Beatty of
Pottstown, Pa Patel'llal gl'and-
pal ents am Joyce and Valerio
GalietI of Youngstown, OhIO

If current deSigner name fasnlons at aHordable prices
are what you re looking for thiS Winter Look no further
than Lee S LIZ Clalrborne, Anne Klein. Ellen
Tracy ...all In excellent condition and all
at a fraction of their onglnal prices.

for examole
DeSigner SUits priced trom S65 & Up
DeSigner Dresses priced from S35 & up

Lee!J. THEIlUALE ON...

Mon Sat 10-5 20331 Mack Ave
v" .... ", •.c.,d Crosse Poonte Woods (Near 8 Mile)
Am~,~~:;~~~,... 881-8082

Duf' to rhe nature- of con:5llifnml!'nt all Items. are onp-of a kind

we're 'ust your
.S.T .. L.E .

Kevin Michael Greer
Michael and Kathleen Barlow

Greel of Long Island, NY, 81 e
the palents of a boy, Kevm MI
chael Gleer. bOin April 19,1990
Matemal grandparents are J
Lee and Evelyn Barlow of
Gl'Osse Pomte Park Patel'l1al
b'l'andmother IS Kather1l1e Greel'
of Long Island Maternal bTJ.eat.
b'l'andmothers al e Loretta Bates
of Glosse Pomte Woods and Bel'-
nadme Barlow of Glosse Pomte
P,uk

Thoma" James
Vander Schaaf

MdlY Beth and Jlln Vdllller
Schaaf of Glosse Pomte Woods
aI e the parents of a boy, Thomas
James Vander Schaaf, bOIn
Api'll 17, 1990 Matelnal gland.
palents are Thomas and Nancy
Mdyer of Grosse Pomte Pal k
Patel nal grandparents 81 e Don
aid and Lleselotte Vander Schaaf
of Shehovgan WIS

John Martin
O/Gorman IV

Chllbtma and John O'GO!man
of Houston, Texas, are the par-
ents of a son, John Martin 0'-
Gorman IV, bom March 28,

.. K Q 76 5
• A J 108.-_ ..
• QJ53

Christopher John Bill
Dr Gary and Klmberlelgh Bill

of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Chnstopher
John BIll, bom March 24, 1990
Matemal grandparents are Carl
DeRaedt of Mount Clemens and
Donna Nienhaus of Troy Patel'
nal g1'andparents are Mr and
MIs John Bill of Grosse Pomte
Woods.

al e the parents of a g1rl, Chns.
tina Mane Reygaelt, bol n Api'll
7, 1990. Maternal grandparents
are Anna Mane and Stephen S
Manaccl of Sterlmg Heights Pa
terna! g1'andpal ents are Mal'
guellta and Homel Anthony
Reygaert of Glosse POll1te
Farms

.. J109B42•• K10B6
• A97

Nw[i}.. A 3
• KQ97632
• 32
• K2

s..
• 54
• AQJ9754
• 10865

5 W N E West leads club king

1H 15
2D 2H 3H 40

4S 5C DBL
50 6H
Del. RDBL 7D DBL

Both Vul.

Robert Rullkoetter of St. LOUIS,
Mo Great.grandmother is Mrs
William B HUI'ley of Grosse
Pomte.

Molly Christine Rau
Jean MacLeod and Gl egor)'

Rau of Gros,;P Pomte Fal ms are
the parents of a daughtel, Molly
Chnstme, born March 31, 1990.
Maternal grandparents are
Chnstme and Richard Beckel' of
Royal Oak and Gerald MacLeod
of G1adwm Paternal grandpar
ellts al'e Halold and Melba Rau
of Grosse P01l1teFal ms

Christina Marie Reygaert
Almd Marie dnd DaVid Allen

Reygaelt of Grosse Pomte Farms

bidding room It's hard to argue with success, but most of the
world's great players would preempt immedIately WIth this fine
minor suit.

As you can see, each of the contestants had a lot to talk about.
Three cue bids, two lead directing doubles and west's "nothing to
gain but a headache," redouble! Whether noM got nervous with
tus partner's penalty double or what we'll never know, but instead
of easVwest minus one grand, they took it on the chin to the tune
of -2330. That, my good readers, is what we call a top IIIanyone's
tournament.

Gabnelle MIchelle and Jordan
Thomas, born Malch 15, 1990.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Kenneth Beaupre of St.
Clair Shores Paternal grandpaI"
ents are Mr and Mrs Thomas
Yinger of Monroe Great grand.
mothers are Anne Beaupre of
DetrOit and Margal'et Schremer
of Rapid City, S D

Nicholas R. Hurley
JIll Rullkoetter and William

L Hw'ley Jr are the parents of
a boy, Nicholas Rullkoetter Hur.
ley, born Jan 29, 1990 Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
William L Hw'ley of Gl'Osse
Pomte Maternal grandpa! ents
are Evelyn Stacy.Marchael and

~""''OOllllJlj III !IIIWlmjl!!!lIfFIlI!llljnmm~BWHII~lIm lliiJJ~I !~I!JliI&'t1~1mil i!! II..~IIII! 1!!I!.;!~IJlm I:mUJll~Wi11111iLUWI!;II.

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

A Bntlsh bndge buff would call today's representation beastly,
bothersome and monstrous. Any good east/west pal! playmg
against an evil omened exacung defense would call It a pamful
labor In vam.

On first inspectIOn, one notes that east/v"est, holdmg only 25
hIgh card pomts and a strategIcally placed VOid are enViably
seated This allows them to reach an excellent heart slam WIth
various blddmg techmques after south opens the aucuon with a
three diamond call .But I suggest you shouldn't be a ChIcken
Little and act before the research IS complete. An expenenced
south WIth hiS shape should boldly double and that beats west by
500 points with a spade lead. That's what Teddy Lightner's
double of a slam bid is all about. It specifically asks partner to
make an unusual lead and north should have no trouble doing so.

It's not easy for north/south to find, much less achieve their
optimum spot, but one pair, led by an indIfferent declarer dId on
the biddmg shown. At Its successful conclUSion south simply
showed some astomslunent at the fortl.Ulate location of the out
cards and congratulated his partner for her sagacious, but danng,
bid.

How often do we see an ice cold grand slam with only IS high
card points in the combined hands? Here is a majestic example,
but such was possible only because north/south each held inexis-
tent majors in a somewhat unanticipated, but pleasantly suzprising
situation.

We don't like south's pass in the originators position. We can
appreciate that he was being cozy and planned at some stage to
back into the auction, but this gave hIS opponents too much

28

Anne Elise Porter
Arnun and Nancy POltel' of

Petoskey and Mackinac Island
are the pal'ents of a daughter,
Anne Elise, born APl'll 11, 1990
The Porters al'e fOl'mer Gl'Osse
POinters. Paternal grandpal'ents
are WIlham and Lorme Porter
formerly of Grosse POinte Woods:
now of Mackmac Island. Mater.
nal grandparents are Frank and
Joan Nephew of Gaylord and
Mackmac Island

Gabrielle Michelle and
Jordan Thomas Yinger

Michelle Beaupl'e. Ymger and
TImothy Yinger of Grosse Pomte
Park are the parents of twms,

, ,

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores* For information call: *

293-1643

With a's soanng glass atnum, balconies,
tennis court, pool, secure garage, and a
mu mClpal golf course at your door

A varzety of /7oor plans are avadable for
your personal decoratzng and customlzmg.

InSide, all your whims have been
antlclpated, rooms offer unparalleled space
WIth luxury details

ReSIdences available from 1100 to over
2200 square feet Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 21h baths. "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are available

Come tour the only mld-nse condomwwm
tower 11l St Clmr Shores. "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appozntment

Prices starting at $89,900.
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Represenled by

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Co.
19615 Mack Ave

Grosse POinteWoods MI48236
(313) 882.0087

B'1 < '

~othfeen stevenson

To advertise In thiS column.

call ~athleen 882-3500

*

DuPont Corian has been the leader
in solid surface countertop matenals
for more than fifteen years. Onginally
avazlable in only three colors, Conan
has recently expanded its color line.
There are now fifteen Conan colors
avazlable, including Glaczer Whzte,
Taupe, Peach, Misty Green, and Pearl
Gray, the latest addztions to the
Corian palette. These new colors,
along wlth six other solid colors and
our gramte-look "Sierra" colors, com-
bine to give you the ultimate in solid
surfacing /Zexibihty. And all Conan lS
backed by DuPont's excluswe ten-year
hmited warranty. Corian: beautiful,
durable, and virtually maintenance
free. AVUllable at Custom craft, Inc.,
18332 Mack Ave. (between Moran and
McKinley) in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Call 881-1024 for a free consultation.

Join us every Mon.
day night for our
Special Prix Fixe
menu from 5-9 p.m.
Choice of soup,
choice of entree with
ONE23 salad and choice of dessert.
Come as you are! ... 881.5700. 123
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.

* * *

*

**

*
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Dzscover the delzeious difference of
Ham Supreme Shops!!

Imagine a fully
cooked, spiral sliced,
fire glazed ham
Each created by hand
for that unmistakably
golden crunchy honey crust . .. Truly
a cut above!!

Perhaps your tastes lean towards
their hardwood smoked turkeys, barbe-
cued nbs, or hickory smoked bacon.

Now get ready for the freshest lunch
of your life!! Featuring their abun-
dantly over-stuffed sandwiches - all
served on top qualzty bakery rolls and
as an accompaniment, try some home-
made soup or salad.

Planmng a gatherzng? Let Ham Suo
preme make it a truly no fuss occasion
with their gourmet party tray assort-
ment, complete with condiments,. fresh
bread, and salads - what quantLty!

Convenience - That's Ham Supreme
Shop. Located at 21611 Harper (be-
tween 8 & 9 Mzle).

Stop zn or call 774-2820.

Purchase any two pieces at Boyt
luggage and get an additional piece
FREE •.. at 345 Fisher Rd., across
from Grosse Pointe South High
School, 881.()200.

HI\R.VE'{S

COMPLEAT TRAVELER

SUE'S BRIDAL
BIG SAVINGS!

BRIDAL GOWNS; 10.30°,4)OFFI

PROM DRESSES SAVE 15% OFF.
As seen in Seventeen Magazine
24609 Jefferson, S.C.S., 774.0404.
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John Wylie
CERTFED AMERICAN IlO.AAD

OF CPTICIANRY

GROSSE PO\NlE WOODS

.'

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

Timothy G. Wylie
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD

Of OPTICIAHRY

19599 MACK AVE.

CIC1__ 8_82_-9_71_1_' EE

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

lOVIS
,

FE RA U D SET
• FslI Collection Show

Friday, May 18

10 •. m. to 4 p.m.

Grosse Pointe

See sophisticated

sportswear capturmg -

the SPlflt of fall

With the energy

and creativity that

the Feraud label

implies Bold reds,

tangermes, orchids

...sorbet shades of

lemon, camaloupe

and 1Ime..natural

Ivory. beIge, cocoa

From the collection:

Velvet Jacket, $530.

Silk blouse, $350

Wool pants. $240.

S,les 4 to 14.

We welcome Jacobson's Charge MasterCard' VISA' and American E~press
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Frrday Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

Margl.e Rems Sm~th

Jacobson's

Michigan Opera Theatr.'s fourth annual Opera Ball on May 4 drew 350 guests to the Ritz-Carl-
ton on the night before the opening of MOT's production of Verdi's "La Traviata."

Shown at the Opera Ball are. from left, Leonard and Sybil Iaques of Grosse Pointe Shores, Ron-
ald and Mary Lamparter of Groue Pointe Shores and Linda and Richard Kughn of Southfield.

Team drivers take to the streets \~~J .
of downtown DetrOIt) at the Wes-
tin Hotel's Renaissance Ball.
room.

Ball orgamzers suggest early
ticket purchase, because last
year's gala was sold out. Among
the executive committee board
members are Grosse Pointers
Henrietta Fridholm, Diane
Schoenith, Peter Spivak and
Dale Austin. Stili more Grosse
Pointers are involved m commit.
tees, mcluding Beverly Bel-
taire, Mary Kay Crain, Bar-
bara Fisher, Cynthia Ford,
Linda Drook, Ann Mc-
Cormick, William Chapin,
Peggy Shine and James Wil-
liams.

Nearly a century: The
Detroit Review Club - which,
by the way, is celebrating its
99th year - elected new officers
on Aprl1lO.

Sarah Barger of St. Clair
Shores is the new president; Ida
Mae Massnick of Grosse Pointe
Shores is first vice president;
Mary Fitzpatrick of Grosse
Pointe is second vice president;
Rose Evanski of Grosse Pointe
IS secretary; Ann McLellan of
Allen Park is treasurer; Mary
Johnson of Grosse Pointe is cor-
responding secretary; and Sylvia
Rutowski of Grosse Pomte is a
dIrector.

raws its share of Grosse Poin ers

Wow Brunch, call Laura Ruth-
erford at 852 7420.

Fashions in the Fries:
The annual benefit by Fnends of
Stapleton Center wIll be a lunch.
eon on Thursday, May 24, at
noon, in the Fries Ballroom of
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
I'lal There Will be a fashion
show by Walton'Plerce and door
pl'lzes

Stapleton Center IS a semor
CitIzen retirement home near In-
dian Village. Grosse Pointers on
the committee include Mrs.
Charles Fisher and Mrs. Rob-
ert Thibodeau. Models for the
fashion show are Mrs. James
Brennan, Mrs. Howard
Crane, Mrs. George Drum-
mey, Mrs. Peter Fink, Mrs.
A.J. Fisher, Mrs. Reginald
Forcade, Mrs. Pierre Fuger,
Mrs. William Hurley and Mrs.
Elmo Joseph.

Tickets are $25. For reserva-
tIOns, call 882.3074.

Pre Prix: The eighth an-
nual Grand Prix Ball, a black tie
gala to benefit Detroit's Music
Hall Center for the Performmg
Arts, will take place Thursday,
June 14, (the night before the
ChampIOnship Auto Racing

Among those who attended a fundraiser for Northwood IDlIti-
tute on May I were. from left, Bill and Susan Frost and Jim Sny.
der. Northwood is celebrating its 30th anniversary this year.

Express Yourself Beautifully ...

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

... with our ruby and diamond necklace.

OPEN HOUSE th.. t
""TODDLER PROGRAMD e givIng tee

~

ONLY MONTESSORI SCHOOL

Sunday, May 20 - 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 22 - 6:30 - 8:00 p.m.

Individualized Learning
The goal of the school IS to develop creatlve Independent children who

have an enthUSIasm for learning
The GIVing Tree MonteSSOri School IS a member or the American

Montessori Society and the Michigan Montessoll Society
We sill have openings In our 101p~ lor children 15 mos - 3 yr. day 01 rul day.

FUll OR PART-TIME DR! CARE
Detailed curriculum guide available
Inquiries and observations welcome

CALL 881-2255
4352 Marseilles Detroit, MI 48224 (Mack and Rivard)

AuctIOn Items for "Art on the
Pointe" will Ix> accepted at the
finish Ime.

Price IS $22 pel' person. For
more mformatlon about any of
these events, call 824-8000

Doggie do: This year, m-
stead of the Bow Wow Ball, the
MichIgan Humane Society IS
hostmg the Bow Wow Cham
pagne Brunch on Sunday, May
20, at the Ritz Carlton Hotel.

Proceeds from this strollmg
buffet brunch will go to help
more than 47,000 homeless am-
mals at the MHS

ComedIan Thom Sharp will
entertam and music Will be by
Charlie Gabriel and Fnends
Brunch IS from noon until 3.30
p m. TIckets are $500 for spon-
sors; $250 for benefactors, $175
for patrons; $100 for fnends.

MHS is a non-profit orgamza-
tion which has been serving ani-
mals since 1877 and prOVides
tlu'ee shelters, three charitable
vetennary hospitals, a cruelty
diVISIon and a Wildlife center.

Grosse Pointers on the MHS
board mclude Eugene Lewis III
of Grosse Pointe Farms and
Jeannette A. Szulec of Grosse
Pomte Shores

To order tIckets to the Bow

f~i ~ 3B

MOT's annual Opera B
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Prix bees: The board of
dIrectors of the Assistance
League to the Northeast GUId-
ance Center is as busy as a
swarm of spnng bees, accordmg
to FIo Kliber, publicity chair.
man

They've organized a road
rally, "Art on the Pomte Prix,"
on Sunday, May 20, to rev up
contributions for the auction
party to be held m connectIon
with "Art on the Pointe," WhICh
will take place on June 9 and 10
on the grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House.

The Prix begIns at the Grosse
Pointe North High School park-
ing lot at 3 p.m. sharp The en-
durance race mcludes 12 chal-
lenges. Teams will need a flash-
light, dimes, a compass, the
Grosse Pointe Blue Book (1990
edition), a map of Grosse Pointe
and Harper Woods, a Grosse
Pomte News from May 17,1990,
penCIls, pens, a letter opener, a
chp board and scotch tape.

Completion of the race quali-
fies drivers and crews for a sur-
pnse with a buffet dmner, pnzes
and dancing.

Th~ fourth annual Opela Ball,
M.IChlgan Opera Theatl e's pre-
mier fundralsmg event, took
place on Fl'lday, May 4, at the
Rltz.Cal'1ton, Dearborn, Just as
MOT launched the second pro.
ductlOn of the spnng grand op-
era season wIth VerdI's "La Tra.
vlata."

The event was sponsored by
Maccabees Life Insurance and
all proceeds wl1llx>nefit MOT.
~ntertamment featured selec-
tions from PUCCIni'S"La Boh.
erne," Lerner and Loewe's "Cam-
elot" and "La Traviata "
performed by Stephanie Friede
Florin Georgescu, Charles '
Huddleston and MOT accompa-
nist Suzanne Acton.

Table decoratIOns were a mix
of low-standmg arrangements of
tulips, roses, lilies and peomes m
stiver urns and large arrange-
ments of irises, roses and hlie~
m large stlvel' vases. Tables
were covered with multl-colored
floor.length moire cloths. The '
elaborate 20.foot sweets table m.
c1uded three Ice sculptures
shaped hke hearts and cupids
and a chocolate portrait of (who
else?) GIUseppe Verdi

Dmner was served m the Pres.
Idential Ballroom and mcluded
such operatic delIcaCIes as. Pas-
tma Travlllta, Veal Verdi and
Sweet Tables Violetta.

Chairmen of the ball were
Rosette Ajluni and Marianne
Endicott of Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pointer Dale Austin was
board adviser. Other committee
chairs included Mrs. Roger Fri-
dholm, Mrs. Hugh Harness,
Mrs. Alexander Wrigley, Mrs.
George Wrigley and Mrs.
Leonard Jaques.

Others who attended: Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Ahee, Dr.
Lourdes V. Andaya, Mr. and
Mrs. Addison Bartush, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Chamberlin,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cra-
chiolo, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Fisher Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
James Huntley, the Hon. Jo-
seph Impastato, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Lamparter, Dr. and
Mrs. Kim Lie and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard McBrien.

Go, Amadeus: The 31st
annual concert of the Pro Mozart
Society of Greater Detroit will be
on Sunday, May 20, at 3 p.m. m
the Fries AudItorium at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

The concert is tItled "The Moz-
art Family" and will feature
compositIOns by three genera-
tions of Mozarts: Leopold (father
of Wolfgang Amadeus) Wolfgang
himself, and Franz Xaver, Wol.
fie's son, who composed a piano
quartet when he was 12 years
old and studIed composition With
Haydn, Beethoven and the infa-
mous Salien

Performmg artists will mclude
the Ventura Quartet, composed
of DSO members Marguerite
Deslippe and Linda Snedden
Smith, violinists; Hart Holl-
man, violist; and Mario Di-
Fiore, cellist Kathleen Seegar
and Grosse Pointer Margaret
Rees will be the featured sing-
ers and Grosse Pointer Law-
rence LaGore, mUSICdirector
for the Pro Mozart Society, will
preside at the plano.

The audience IS invited to
meet the artists after the can.
cert. Tickets are $10, $6 for stu-
dents and seniors. For more in-
formation, call 884-5113

• •••• •
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First Chnstlan Reformed
Chwch IS located at 1444 Mary-
land m Grosse Pointe Park All
concerts in the series are free

Support group for breast cancer patients

East Grand Boulevard nursing homes
to hold annual summer block parties

May 17, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

nursmg and adult foster care fa-
clhtleS along the stretch of East
Grand Boulevard, housmg about
1,500 people. The Boulevard is
dIVided mto two sections.

Volunteers WIll gather at 1
p m at Chnst Lutheran Church,
2411 IroquOIS, for orientation
and assIgnments

SolOISts for the performance
will be Glenda Kirkland and
Earnestine Nimmons, sopranos;
Barbara Wmdham, alto; David
Jackson, tenor; and John Paul
White, bass.

women with breast cancer. Re-
freshments will be served. There
IS no fee

The group is sponsored by
MCF's Department of Patient
and Family Services. Free,
guarded parking is available.

For more information, call
Annamay Morgan, R.N., at 833-
0710

P!'oJect CompassIOn WIll spon.
SOl the first of two summel block
partIes on DetlOlt's East Grand
Boulevard on Saturday, June 23
The annual summer event for
nursmg home reSidents hvmg
between CharlevOlx and Ker-
cheval provIdes festIve deeOl'a-
hons, rovmg entertall1ers, bal-
loons, d pICniC lunch and a
chance to be outdoors 111 the
warm sun For more ll1fOrmatlOn, or to

There are approxImately 30 volunteer, call 832.7850.

Lutheran Social Services celebrates refugees
Lutheran SOCIal ServIces of ugee family through LSSM,

MIchIgan IS co sponsonng a cele. those who helped su~port ~
bratlOn of refugee resettlement program and persons mteres
on June 3, 111 Halper Woods. 111 refugee resettlement

A nursery will be avaIlable for Co sponsoring the program is
voung children The Lutheran Church-Missouri

ThE' flE'E'E'vent, whIch marks Synod Task Force
50 years of servIce of Lutheran . .
I t and Refugee Ser- ReglstratlOns are requIred
mmlgra 1011 C II LSSM' R 11 Se' bn to persons and a s e ugee rvIceS yVIce, IS ope M 18 968-6800

groups that have sponsored a ref- ay , at .

Fort Street Chorale presents Handel, Mozart
and Al Schweitzer, Jane and
Russell Yamazaki and Elsie
Wassenaar.

Handel's "DIXIt Dommus" and
Mozart's "Mass m C Mmor" will
be presented on May 20, at 5
pm, at FOlt Street Presbyterian
Church ll1 DetrOlt

Gl'Osse Pomters who w1l1 be
pelformmg are Kate Callas, Dan
Harns, Hannah Hmtzen, Ann
James, Bette and Melvm Kettel-
hut, Lorrame Manos, Manon

MIchIgan Cancer FoundatlOn
18 extendmg an open inVItation
to all breast cancer patlents and
theIr familIes to attend a specIal
SUppolt group meeting on Thw's-
day, May 24, from 7 to 9 pm., at
MCF headqualters, 110 E War.
ren, m Detroit

RegIna Villemure of Umque
Boutique will offer a makeup
and make-over demonstration for

Miracle Sunday
When members of Grosse Pointe United Methodist

Church voted to consider a $3.2 million building program.
they knew they needed a miracle.

On Sunday. April 29. their mirade happened. During
special collections at two services. members turned in en-
velopes pledging gifts that tall1ed up to $534.843. According
to member Evelyn Montgomery. it was the largest single
offering in the history of the church.

Miracle Sunday organizers are shown above. From left.
back row. are the Rev. Jack Giguere. senior pastor; Charles
Fine. financial secretary; Cecil Sessions. church treas\.\ter:
William Montgomery. major gifts committee chairman; and
Charles Veenstra. building fund committ_ chairman. In
the Iront row. from left. are the Rev. Jack Mannschreck. as-
sociate pastor. and Virginia Downs. building endowment
fund chairman.

First Reformed Church presents concert
The 1990 choral conceIt senes ChOIr wIll include works by Vie.

of the Fllst Chnstlan Reformed tona Thompson and Vaughn.
Church of DetrOlt concludes with WlllIams.
a conceit by the Rackham Sym-
phony ChOlr at 6 p m on May
20

Under the dlrectlOn of Fred.
enc DeHaven, the Rackham
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What is a 'United' Church?

By Rev. David Kaiser-Cross
Grosse POinteUnited Church

ThIs IS the year our church is celebrating ItS 50th Anm.
versary. The colomal edifice on the cornel' of Chalfonte and
Lothrop has stood for almost 40 of those 50 years, and It's
Interesting that so many know it as. "the church next to
Brownell MIddle School."

The SIgn on the front lawn says, The Grosse POlllte
UOlted Chw'ch, but that doesn't help much. Presbytenan,
EpIscopal, MethodIst ... those are easIly understood. But
what IS a UOlted Church?

In thIS partIcular case a UOlted Chw'ch IS a group at
Ch1'lstians who onglllally gathered m 1940 to worshIp and
study m the Congregat1Ona. tradit10n whIch came to thIs
country WIth the Mayflower as a people separatmg them.
selves from relIgIous hIerarchy and celebratmg relIgIous
freedom.

A Umted Church IS a gI'OUp of Chri::.tlans who then, III
the late '50s, Jomed the Umted Church of Chnst, a den0l11l-
nat10n that merged Congregat1Onal, Chnstlan, EvangelIcal
and Ref 01 med churches mto one.

U mted Church IS a gI'oup of ChristIans who then, m
1976, merged WIth 238 members of the Jefferson Avenue
(Amencan) BaptIst Church and became The Grosse POlllte
CongregatIOnal and Amencan BaptIst Church.

Finally, a UOlted Church IS one whIch then deCIded III
1987 that a shorter name was better. Thus, the Grosse
POll1te Umted Church.

For our people, and for YoW' church, too, uOlted IS more
than a name or denomlllat1Onal deslgnat1On. It has to do
WIth the mner qualIty of chw'ch fellowshIp. No one wants
to be a part of a dIVIded church. Most folks look for a
church that IS umted:

• United III the behef that every ll1divIdual IS Important
and prec1OUS.

• Umted m the belief that whether It'S fully understood
or not, the love of God through ChrIst IS the same kind of
love that we are to share WIth each other.

• Umted In the belIef that the strongest support systems
and the deepest fnendshIps are still found WIthin the
church.

• Umted III a carlllg commItment to children and parents,
SIngle and maITied, young and old.

FIfty years past; 50 years ahead .. we remall1 true to
our faIth m Christ, and to oW' care for real people In these
thmgs we are "United."

Happy Bllthday to the Grosse Pomte U mted Church

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 62 Years WORSHIP SERVICES

1-519-253-5612 DaJly9am 530pm

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor

Sunday, May ZO, 1990

Youth/Teacber Recognition SuDday

"MOSES I'm the FREEDOM FANATICS
Conlbined Youth Choirs

16 Lakeshore Drive' Grosse Pointe Farm •• 882-5330

9:30 & 11:00 Worship
9:30 Church School - 3 Yr OIds-Senior Highs

Crib/Toddler Care (9:30-12.:00)
Adult Education: Medical MiAioaary

Work in Zaire - Dr. John 1'ruelson
10:30 Reception for Youth aDd Teacben
Noon Coffee & Fellowship

Tues, May 2.2.,7:30 pm, Adult Education Classes
"Seminar on Christianity & Perestroika in the

Soviet Union' - Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon (Christ Church)
"Islam from a Christian Perspective' - Dr. Ted Cobden

IGROSSiPOINTE MEMORIA~£!!!!!!f!1
II
Ib

FAMILIES IN CRISIS
THE SOLUTION?

CHRIST IN FAMILIES!
Come join our family at:

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Family School of the Bible 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.

881-3343 21336 Mack Ave., GPW (cornel' of old 8 Mile)

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday s.oo p.m. It- THE UNITED
ALL ARE WELCOME ~I METHODIST CHURCH

ST. CLARE OF MONrEFALCO
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Intersec1lon of Mack.Whlttler.E. OUter DrIve
885-4960Masses: Saturday 4:00 p.m.

Sunday 7.00, 9.00, 10:30 a.m., Noon
Weekdays 7:00 & 8:45 a.m.

Pastor - Rev Fredenck Taggart, D.S.A.

Grosse Pomte Unit8j_ St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770Church Jl 881-6670
.J ~ ••~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

Redeemer United GROSSE"And Then WeWrote" ~ ¥ 9:00 a m Worship
10:10 a.m Sunday School Methodist Church POINTE 24011 00 a m Service & Church School 11:15 a.m. Worship

17150 MAUM EE 881-0420 Nursery Available 20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94
UNITED

Chalfonte
John Corrado. Pastor Rev.J. Philip Wahl Rev.ColleenKamke Harper Woods at

GRACE (I 884-2035 CHURCH LothropFirst EngUsh Ev. Lutheran Church 10:30 a.m. Worship 884-3075Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 9:15 a.m. Church School a caring churchGrosse Pointe Woods Kercheval at Lakepomte
~ ~_ ST.IIICHAEL'S El'ISOOPAL

884-5040 822-3823
8'30 & 11:00 a m. Worship Sunday School and Worship • • CHURCH "Maker of Heaven and Earth~
9'45 a m. Sunday School 10:30 am. 20475 Sunnlngdale Park Genesis 1:24-31Dr Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor Nursery is provided Grosse Note Woods, 884-4820Rev. Paul 1. Owens, Pastor Rev. Harvey Reh 8:00 un. HolyEucharist 9:30 & 11:15 a.m. SERVICE

9:30a .m.CHURCHSCHOOLSt. James Lutheran Christ the Ki~ 10:30 a.m Ch<nl Euchanst and Sermon CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAJLABLE
Church lion the Hill" Lutheran Churc

Chun:hSchool(N1Jl'SC'l)' Available) DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR
Mxl-Wcek EuclJarisI9.30 a.m. Tuesday REV. CAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC884..()511 TheRev.RobertE. NeUy

~ <: .~ Grosse POinte9:30 Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090 TheRev.JackG.Trembath
Sunday School

l)+t+ ) CH RIST '~J WOODSAdult & Children 9:00 a.m. SundaySchool&; BibleClaslle8
Iii I~ PRESBYTERIAN9:30 9-00 &; 10'30 a.m. WOnllupSemce5

Sunday WorshIp \ l/ EPISCOPAL Churt:h
11:00 Supel'Wled NUl'lIeIY

CHURCH
l!l95O Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

Sunday Worship Preschoolcall 884-5000 9:00a.m.
McMillan at Kercheval Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor Worship& Learning center

Pastor Robert A Rimbo Randy S. Boelter, Pastor 10:00 a.m.
Robm Abbott. Mimster ofNurture Saturday AdultEducation & Children's Hour
THE SUBJECT FOR THIS Grosse Pointe 5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist Jr. HlQhTime

UNITED METHODIST Sunday 11:00 a.m.SUNDAY IS: CHURCH 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Worship& Church School
"Mortals and Immortals" A Friendly Church for All Ages 9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist Dr. Jack Ziegler,First Church of Christ, 211 Mol'Otlfl Rd., 886-2363 10:20 a.m. Church School preachingScientist & AduI t Forum

Grosse Pointe Farms, "How and/or Why?" 11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer senior HIghChallenge
Dr Jack E Giguere, preaching

or Holy Eucharist Thursday 7.00p.m.282 Chalfonte Ave. NurseryServices Available
9.00 a m Worship&; ChurchSchool 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. 88~;~~OO a m. to Noon &I4 blocks West ofMoross 11:00 a m Worship& Nursery Care 885-4841

SPEClALSALf
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10-8 DRY
EXCEPT
IUMlAY

12-8

• Full PremlUm On
Amerzcan Funds

• Duty Exempt
• No Sales Tax

Special Lay-a-way Sale

WAREHOUSE
TENT SALE

5 DAYS
ONLY~

MAY 17.
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Bx10 - $600 - $BOO
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Trying
to go it alone?

Both Mr and Mrs Meyer
were active in the affairs of OhiO
State Ul1lvel'slty and the College
of Phal macy for many years He-
len Meyei was an mterlOr de.
blb'1ler known for her WOlk In
churches Norwood Meyer was
an executIve at Parke, DaViS &
Co for 40 yeal s and at hIS re-
tIrement was du ector of sales re-
!>earch and development

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Grosse Pointe Farms
28? Chalfonte Avenue
Sundays at 10:30 A.M.

Wednesdays at 8:00 P.M.

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS

I'M PAYING
3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

'"•••

The OhIO State Umver"lity
Baal d of Trustees has estab.
IIshed a :.cholarshlp 10 pharmacy
funded by Norwood H Meyer of
Grosc;e Pomte ShOlC1., a 1925
graduate of the College of Pha!-
macy

The :.cholarshlp will be known
as the Norwood H Meyer and
Helen M Meyel ScholarshIp
Fund 10 Pharmacy Helen Meyer
pasc;ed away In 1987

Open house
at Reuther Centers

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristJWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

- Insured Consignments -

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES ..882-1652

TIRED OF IRONING ~
Will Iron Any Type of Clothing

$1.00 per garment $5.00 Minimum
FREE DelIvery & Pick-up

Call 853-2162

You can rely on God s
love and power-as
Christ Jesus taught
Th,s IS what Christian

SCience worship services
are about each Sunday

morning and Wednesday
evening

You re inVited to come and explore God s goodness With us
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Grosse Pointers establish scholarship
The Fund IS to be u!>edto pro-

Vide one 01' more scholarships in
the College of Pharmacy to stu-
denb who have demonstmted a
high level of academIC achieve-
ment The selectIOn of the award
IeClplents Will be made by the
appropnate College of Pharmacy
faculty committee 10 consulta.
tlOn WIth the ul1lverslty commit.
tee on student finanCial aid The
fund will benefit the Ul1lVelsity
10 pelpetUity.

In honor of Older Amel'lcans'
Month, the Walter P Reuther
SenIOr Centers will hold an open
house at the YMCA BUlldmg,
10100 Harper, DetlOlt, on Fn
day, May 18, from 10 a m until
2 pm

Anyone 55 years old 01 older
IS mVlted to attend

Norwood H. Meyer
Certamly, Ignorance of the

facts or dIsagreements obstruct
ethical declslOn.mak1Og, but thiS
does not rule out behaVIOr
guided by a pIescl'lbed code a
respect for others, compliance for
the common good. a sense of
CIVICresponsIbility, a contmuous
search for truth, etc.

If pubhc feelmg is shIfting
more toward a need for ethiCS 10

deCISion makmg, thiS calls for
more pubhc awareness of where
the ethICal issues are in society
It' also signals the need for lead
ers in bUSiness and govemment
to become more accountable fOl
their actIOns and Increase then
credibihty by applying the same
ethical standards to themselves
that they request of others

Mlkael A. Elsila, Barbara A
Forster, Brian A Jackson, Eliza-
beth C Johnston, Sara J. Lillen.
siek, Renata Roxas Jr, Amy L
Stephens and Kathryn Van
Hampler

ReservatIOns for members and
guests may be made by call 109
one of the reservatIOn committee
members.

The Senior Men's Club Will
hold its annual Ladles NIght on
June 20. Price is $20 per person
Call 296.2059 for reservations

A trip to Stratford, Ontal'lo, to
see "As You Like It" and "Guys
and Dolls" IS planned for July
17-18 Cost 1S $230, which m.
eludes the bus tl'lp, lunches and
dmners.

tition which will include wheel-
chair races, basketball and bowl.
109, and a birthday celebratIOn
to honor reSidents who are 100,
101 and 102 years old. Those
who are celebrating birthdays
are Adnanna Jaspers (l00),
Frances Tapler (10l), Mane
Tamblyn (101) and Margaret Ni'
cholson (102).

Hardly. Because of the Cflme,
others have suffered loss of thell'
l'lghts or bodily harm

Columnist Meg GreenfIeld
wrote an article in 1986 descflb.
109 how It is that "nothmg IS
really wrong anymore." She
elaborates ways we excuse
wrongdomg

First, we can rename a wrong
act and call it "dumb or stupid"
Unethical behaVIOr, then, IS ex
cused because It IS a dumb
thmg

Another way IS to believe the
act IS "sick" The person commlt-
tmg tht:; act, as a result, does not
do It With 10tent but because hel
she IS not well. It follows that
SOCietymust share the blame for
"bruismg the person's self.es.
teem and tearmg down hiS or
her moral barriers."

A third method IS to show how
the wrong is to be expected. An
act ISJustified because of cIrcum-
stances. If the food IS bad m a
restaurant, it is excusable to
leave and not pay the bill

A fourth excuse views the situ.
atlOn as too complex Black and
white are gone The world is too
sophisticated for moral absolutes
Ethics won't work.

Bon Secours Nursing Care
Center, 26001 E. Jefferson, St
Clair Shores, will celebrate
15,893 years of life during Na-
tional Nurs10g Home Week, May
13.19.

Special events planned for the
week mclude an ice cream social,
a balloon day, a room service re-
freshment cart with special
treats, a Senior Olympics compe-

AlZheimer's Support Group will meet
The Warren area Alzheimer's tel" of the Alzheimer's DIsease

Support Group will meet on and Related DIsorders Assocza-
Monday, May 21, from 10 am tion and Suzanne Szczepanskl-
untIl noon at A Friend's House White of A Friend's House.
Adult Day Care Center 10 War- For mformatlOn, call 751.6260
ren, 28111 Imperial, one block on Mondays, Wednesdays or Fn-
east of Hoover and one block days.
south of 12 Mile Road

The group proVIdes support A Fnend's House IS a program
and Information to family memo of Catholic ServiceS of Macomb
bers caring for relatives with AI- and Generations Inc and IS sup-
zheimer's dIsease or other de. ported m part by Title III.B
mentia. Older Americans Act Funds

Group co-leaders are Ilene through the Southeast MIchIgan
Zakul-Krupa of the DetrOit chap- Area Agency on Aging.

Bon Secours Nursing Care Center celebrates
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Rowers to Suit
your Lifestyle
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Senior Men's Club recognizes students
The Grosse Pointe Senior

Men's Club will meet on May 22
at 11 a.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial for its fourth an-
nual student recognitIOn day.

Robert Giles, editor and pub-
lisher of The Detroit News, will
give a speech and present each
student with a book. The follow-
109 students wlll be honored'

• From Grosse Pointe North
Andrew M. Bond, Chnstopher
M Brown, Kelly A Duignan,
Bryan R. Jendretzke, Matthew
J. Kim, Hope E. Peters, Keith A.
Rader, Prerana M. Rathod' Lisa
Tenkel and Enck H. Trickey.

• From Grosse Pointe South
DaVid I Asker, Ann K. Eckel,

land of Madlera, the Spanish
Canary Islands and the city of
Vlgo 10 Spam.

Returning to England, the pro-
gram will include a tour of Lon-
don's Regent's Park, Marble
Arch, St. Paul's Cathedral,
Buckingham Palace and Covent
Garden's Flea Market and Opera
House

The travelogue IS open to the
public. Charge IS $1, which m-
cludes refreshments served after
the show.

we are cel-tam to fall far short
Laws can change withm a

shOlt penod of time In fact, the
shift has been so I'apld lately
that we are encouraged to ques.
t10n the values on whIch they
are supposedly based FUlther.
more, laws can be "bent, dodged
and mlslOtel'preted "

The sale of alcohol and gam.
bling both reflect mtel est 109 hls-
toncal shifts Once, gambhng
was the target of Widespread op
posItion Now, many states pro.
mote lottelles for revenue

Second, ethiCS Ib not "what
wIll work" James Walls who
prOVIdes honesty tests for Job ap.
plicants finds that three out of
10 retallmg applicants respond
t111~tthey have :.tolen flom a pre-
VIOUS employer The United
States Chamber of Commerce
repolts that employee theft lo

creases the cost of consumer
goods at least 15 percent A poll
10 1986 showed that 37 percent
of all taxpayers said they cheat
on theIr reportmg

People say that the chances of
gettmg away With all of thiS are
good Does "gettmg away With
It" make It ethically OK?
Hardly Others Will pay for
goods stolen from stock. Others
wIll pay for those who underpaid
on taxes

Third, ethiCS is not defined by
what is excusable. After a wrong
IS committed, JustIfymg It does
not make it excusable.

We have seen a rash of defen-
ses descnbmg the "unfortunate
and unfnendly enVironment" as
contnbutmg to the actIOn of the
accused. Does thiS excuse the
cnme from ethical Judgment?

link between the public and pri-
vate sectors and is an agency
that imtiates programs to help
unemployed older workers re-en.
tel' the workplace. It also helps
employers realIZe that It is good
busmess to hlfe older workers

The falf Will offer an opportu-
nity for Job candidates to meet
employers who are seeking ma-
ture, experIenced adults. Jobs m-
clude profeSSIOnal and entry-
level pOSitIOns In retaIl,
techmcal, mechanical, sales, food
service, clencal and other fields.

Applicants may brmg resumes
and references .

There IS no admIssion charge.
Call OperatiOn ABLE at 443-
0370, for more informatIOn

An Exclusive I.akefront Residence

May 17,1990
Gro ... Pointe News S~M
What are ethics? Can we make
excuses for unethical behavior?

•

By Mlttya Dee Craig
Special Writer

You have Just learned that
your car needs piston IlOgS ThIS
repair IS going to cost more than
you want to spend You would
like to sell the car Do you sell It
without informmg the buyer?
Your answer t4lls a lot about
your idea of ethics.

When persons are asked about
the meamng of ethics, they may
dechne or hedge. If they attempt
an answer, the variatIOn from
person to person is remarkable.

Confusmg you say? Yes, but
certainly to be expected. How
can you explain something when
you seldom think or talk about
it.

The beacons that signal nght
from wrong have grown dim m
the last few decades. The 1980s
capped the height of the wave
which swept away all too many
of our ethical guidelines avaIl-
able for decision making.

Increasmgly, corporations are
having to deSIgn programs With
company employees in order to
define and promote ethical be-
havior in the workplace. PhillIps
Petroleum Company furnished
one example of such corporate ef
fort. Chairman C. J. SIlas has
already tackled the problem of
describing ethics as a stimulus
for the program.

In the flJ'St place, ethics IS not
just what is enforceable by law.
If we rely on the existence of
laws for our standard of ethiCS,

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe will present
"Cruising on the QE-Z and Lon-
don," by Esther Peters on Fri.
day, May 18, at 8 pm. in the
auditorium of Parcells Middle
School at Mack and Vernier
Roads.

ThIS article IS Part II of a
~hree-part Series dealmg with etl!-
lcal declslOn.maklng and technol-
ogy.

The 35mm slide program will
include crossing the Atlantic on
the QE-Z, a stop in Southhamp-
ton, a tour of Winchester and
Stonehenge, and a trip to the 18-

Job fair is for workers 45 and older

Senior Men's Club presents travelogue
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Between 50 and 100 Detroit
area employers will meet approx-
imately 1,000 job seekers on
Wednesday, May 23, at the Days
Hotel, 17017 West Nine Mile
Road, at the fourth annual free
job fair for workers 45 and older.
The theme this year is "AbIlity
Is ~g~Jess.".,

The fair is sponsored by Oper-
ation ABLE of Michigan with
the support of the Sears-Roebuck
Foundation (Sears-Allstate-Dean
Witter-Coldwell Banker) and the
member organizations of the
Southeast Michigan Older
Worker Coordmating Commit.
tee.

Operation ABLE serves as a
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Farms Boat Club

BemgoverweJghtISboth a
phYSicaland psychologicalproblem

Buttoday,there'smedIcal
treatment that can lIghtenboth
ofthese burdens It'scalledthe
MEDlFASl"Program

TheMEDiFASl"Program IS the
finest me<hcaltreatment forObesity
mthe country

Theprogram,based on ten
yearsofclmicalresearch,hasbeen
proveneffectIVebythousands of
peoplenatIonWide

Offeredonlyunder the care,
encouragementand supelVlSlon
ofourphYSician,the MEDIFASl"
Programwill enableyou to losethree
to fivepoundsperweekWithout
feelinghungryThebenefitsare
immalww Jrnprovementsmyour
health and appearance

Onceyou'velostyour excess
weIght,our medicalstaffwillalso
helpyoudevelopthe UftStylesN

changesand nutntlOnalpractices
necessaryto mamtammgyour
weIghtand health forthe rest
ofyourhfe

Call our officeformore
mfonnatlontoday

The Grosse POinte Farms Boat
Club is haVing its annual Bless
Ing of the Fleet and pancake
breakfast on Sunday, May 20, at
the Grosse Pomte Farms PIer
Park at Moross and Lakeshore

Breakfast WIll be served from
9:30 to 11'30 a.m and WIll m-
clude pancakes, Juice, coffee,
mtlk, butter and syrup at $2 pel'
person. ChIldren under 2 are
free A grill will be prOVIded for
those who wish to brmg meat.

The US. Coast Guard Auxil-
ialy will inspect boats m the
harbor from 9'30 a.m. to 1 p.m
Flag ceremonies WIll be at noon
Local clergy from St. Paul Cath-
olIc Church and Grosse Pomte
Umted Methodist Church will
conduct the blessing of the flags
and the fleet and the St. Paul
choir will sing. Mayor Joseph L.
Fromm wIll also partICIpate.

Afterward, there wIll be a boat
reVIew m front of the observa-
tion platform The public is m.
vlted

Handweavers Guild
Warp painting will be the

topic dIscussed and demonstrated
for the Monday, May 21 meeting
of the EastSIde Handweavel s
Guild Those III attendance WIll
have a chance to try thIS tech-
nIque

Anyone may Jom the regularly
scheduled meetings held on the
third Monday of each month,
September through May, at the
Grosse Pointe public library, be.
gInnIng at 7 p.m.

The EastSIde Handweavers
Guild IS an aSSOCIation of per-
sons Interested m VarIOUSfiber
arts mcludmg weavmg, spmnmg
and basketry.

For fmther mformatIOn, call
881-2906 or 882-2261

graduate school and that 93 per-
cent plan to attend graduate
school eventually Of these, 33
percent complete master's de-
grees, 14 percent earn medIcal
degrees, 26 percent earn law de-
grees and 26 percent earn
Ph.D.s.

Steeper smd a BUSiness Week
survey III 1987 found that of the
50 women who are rIsing stars
m corporate America, 30 percent
earned bachelor's degrees from
women's colleges Smce less than
5 percent of the college.educated
women in the country attend
women's schools, she SaId, these
women are represented on the

. lIst by a margIn of SIX to one.
One-third of the women board
members of the 1988 Fortune
1,000 compames are also worn.
en's college graduates, she
added, and of the 27 women
members of Congress, 44 percent
attended women's colleges.

OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BY A STRONG
TRADITION OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
939.6330

League of Women Voters to meet May 22
The League of Women Voters' ments were m a constant flux

annual meetmg will take place She wItnessed the Berlin wall
at 6:30 p.m., on Tuesday, May commg down, pIece by piece, and
22, at Grosse Pomte MemOrIal deSCrIbes the general atmosphere
Church and Will feature a mem- as euphoric.
ber's eyewitness account of re- Dunng the evenIng the
cent chaotIc times m Eastern League will honor members of
Europe its Observer Team who mom tor

public mumclpal meetings m the
Grosse Pomtes. They at'e: JoAnn
Kelly and Cynthia Warner m
the Park, Pearl Warn, Steve
Trowbridge, Marj Fischer and
Carl FIscher m the CIty; Amy
Richards and Lenore Marshall In

the Farms; and MIlh Mank and
MalY Morshead in the Woods

The agenda includes dinner,
election of officers and a vote on
proposed studies and projects for
the coming year The speaker
WIll be Myrtle Everett who VIS.
Ited East Berlin, Romania and
Hungary in January dw mg the
tumultuous times when govern-

dmr
Financial Services. Inc. @

A Full Service Mortgage Banker _
Servmg Homeowners Smce 1946 IOUA::"'C

31201 Chicago Rd SUite 8201, Warren, MI48093 LENDER

Nancy Steeper, executive
director of the Alumnae Associa-
tion of Srmth College, recently
viSIted Grosse Pointe to meet
with members of the board of
the local Smith Club' at the
home of Betsy Dance in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Steeper also ad-
dressed members of the SmIth
Clubs of Ann Arbor, Birnung-
ham, Detroit and Toledo.

Steeper said that U.S wom-
en's colleges are in excellent
health. Rather than dying, as
rumored, she said since 1970
undergraduate enrollment In
women's colleges is up more
than 18 percent.

Steeper described the library
system that Smith coordmates
WIth five other colleges, includ-
ing Amherst, the Umversity of
Massachusetts, Hampshire and
Mount Holyoke.

She said that 25 percent of
SmIth graduates go dIrectly to

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lOts Of lOcallnfonnatlon and over 50 gifts. No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 356.7720

'lW1ivm~Oll
PhOne - even If you ,2.r,!Y. ~C?ved next door!

The Detroit Alumni PanheJlenic Association will hold its
annual spring luncheon at Blossom Heath on Saturday.
May 19. beginning at 11:30 a.m. The luncheon will honor
the group's four collegiate scholarship winners,

The speaker will be Jean Dodenhoff. curator for the
Grosse Pointe Historical Society. Her topic: "Roadhouse
Memories."

The committee for the luncheon includes. from left. Mary-
helen Feighner (Alpha Chi Omega). Harriet Kamm (Delta
Zeta). Sue Auch (Alpha Gamma Delta) and Judy Launs (Al-
pha Xi Delta). Not shown: Kelly Hartlage and Linda Irwin.

NURSING HOME
SW5 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MKH
821.3525

Ql 411T> NURSING CARE

Smith Clubs hear alumnae director

Panhellenic luncheon

•,

Applications are being I ac-
cepted for the Grosse Pointe Art-
Ist ASSOCIation's fall art festIval
whIch will be held on Saturday,
Sept 8 at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial

For entry forms please contact
Isabelle Goosen at 8824626 or
Ruth Whipple at 8854626 More
than 100 attISts are expected to
exhIbIt at the annual Juned
show

Artist Association

Leukemia Society
will benefit from
business lunches

The midwestern regIon con-
SIStSof 49 clubs in four dlstncts
in five states. The regIon's
theme the past year has been
"Be Your Best" and the Grosse
Pointe SoroptImlsts responded by
gathermg four awards' the Gov.
ernor's Club Award, the Hendel"
son Membership Award, the
Outstandmg Soroptimlst Club
Award and the Midwestern FO-
CUS Award for the best newslet.
tel' The FOCUS Award, a mone-
tary gift, was accepted in mem-
ory of past edItor Barbara
Youngblood.

Two members of the Ventw'e
Club of Grosse POinte were also
m attendance at a slmulatneous
conference and the club was
gIven the Outstandmg Venture
Club Award and the Student Aid
Award Mary Clare Toffanetti
was elected secretary of the mld-
western regIon of the Venture
Clubs of the Americas.

Grosse Pomte busmess and
community leaders will spoof the
business lunch at noon on
Wednesday, May 23, at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club

In the name of charity, more
than 15 Grosse Pointe business
leaders Will be celebrity waiters
and waItresses and serve theIr
fnends and bus mess associates
The goal will be to raise money,
through tIpS, for the Leukemia
SocIety of America.

Honorary chairmen are Dale
Austm of the City, Behne La-
Hood Obeld of the Woods and
Suzanne Rabideau of the Farms

Joe Weaver of WJBK-TV will
serve as master of ceremonies.
Celebnty waiters and waitresses
Will include Mic Bossler, Detroit
AthletIC Club manager; Ed
Deeb, Michigan Food and Bever.
age director; Ron Bedway, East.
em Market proprietor; Ralph
DeFour, insurance company
owner; Alger LaHood, real estate
developer; Pe~ Waldmeir, De-
troit News columnist; William
Lafer, Jacobson's Home store
manager; and Diana Kry!lZ8k,
AAA travel manager.

Luncheon tickets are $20 per
per8<ln. Call 885-6550.

I

Women's ConnectIOn of Grosse
Pomte IS a women's SUppOlt and
netwOl'king group composed of

Her presentatIOn, "The Mldlife both profeSSIOnal women and
Challenge," Will focus on feml' those workmg towards entermg
mne Identity, the supermom and the workforce. Any person Intel'-
the good Wife, dIvorce and af- ested IS welcome For mforma-
fairs, career oppoltunitles, and tion 01' reservatIOns, call Nancy
developmg confidence Neat at 296-7402 (days) or 882-

1855 (evenings)
Kldd IS a regIstered nw'se and

has a master's degree m clImcal DeadlIne for reservatIOns IS
psychology from Oakland Um- Monday, May 21. The Women's
verslty She has been a practic. Connection's annual plcmc Will
Ing psychotherapist fOI'19 years be June 21 For more Informa-
She has conducted workshops on tion on the picmc, call Carole
marnage and famIly, sexuahty, Rmand, at 882-9553 or Mat'cla
health educatIOn, death and Plklelek, at 8844201 (home) 01'
dying, holIstic health and stress, 568-2289 (office)

Gardening program at War Memorial
beauty spots

The followmg week WIll fea-
tUle a dISCUSSionon theme gar-
dens and how developmg a gar-
den around a specIfic theme can
change a yard from so-so to spec-
tacular.

She Will offer tips on develop.
mg a planting plan and sugges-
tIOns for creating wliter gardens,
herb gardens, cottage gardens,
butterfly gardens, bird gardens
and others

TIckets are $18 for a senes of
two lectures; $10 for a smgle ses-
SIOn For more informatIOn, call
881-7511, Monday through Sat-
urdays, from 9 a m to 9 p m.

Betty Frankel offers a two.
palt, slIde.lllustrated lectw'e se-
nes at the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrIal on Thursdays, May 24
and 31, from 7:30 - 930 pm

Frankel, who holds degrees m
landscape archItecture and bo
tany from the UniverSIty of
MIchIgan, has been the Detroit
Free Press' garden writer for
more than 20 years. She has cho-
sen shady gardens and theme
gardens as her tOPICSfor the se-
nes

On Thursday, May 24, Fran.
kel WIll dISCUSSshady gardens,
offenng suggestIOns for planning
and planting that Will turn those
problem areas of the yard mto

The Five Pomtes Garden Club
Will meet on Monday, May 21, at
12'30 p.m. at the home of
Yvonne Maxon, preSident, for
the annual Plant Exchange

AARP No. 1194

Fort Pontchartain,
NSDAR

The Fort Pontchartam Chap.
ter of NSDAR will hold its May
meeting at the DetrOIt Boat
Club on May 18 Luncheon be.
gIns at noon.

Chapter offices WIll be in-
stalled and the speaker will be
Mrs Milbert Ellman, chaIrman,
motion plcutre, radio and teleVI-
sIon

SIX members of SoroptImist
International of Grosse Pomte
attended the midwestern region
conference April 20.22, in Cin.
cinnati Those attending were:
Pat 0 Casey, preSident; Marie
T Smith, president elect; Lee
Meyer, delegate; Marlane Wash.
mgton, Mary ParsigIan and
Ruth B. FrIedrIchs.

Five Pointes

General Josiah
Harmar, NSDAR

The General JOSiah Harmar
Chapter of the National SocIety
of the Daughters of the Amen-
can Revolution will hold a lunch-
eon meeting at the home of Mrs
R. M Stewart of Livoma, on Sat-
urday, May 19, at noon.

Dorothy Keister of Harper
Woods will be the co-hostess.

Regent Charlotte Buchanan
and Registrar Ruth Szabo, the
chapter's delegate and alternate
at the NatIOnal Contmental Con.
gress in Washington, DC, WIll
report on the conference

Grosse Pointe Soroptimists receive awards

East Pointe Kmtters wIll meet
at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, May
23, at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Chalfonte and Lothrop
in Grosse Pomte Farms.

Jean Candler and Deborah
Cooper will present a lesson on
knittIng a sweater in the round
using the percentage system.
This fitting technique was de.
vised by Elizabeth Zimmerman
for ease in fittmg and efficiency
In kmttmg

PenCil, paper and a calculator
will be useful for this le880n,

The knittmg guild is open to
all knitters from beginner to
profeSSIOns1.

Chapter No. 1194 was
awarded certificate for outstand.
mg commumty service at the
AARP regIOnal conference forum
which was held in Port Huron

on Apn125.
Volunteers from the chapter

devote thousands of hours every
year for servIce to the commun.
Ity

East Pointe Knitters

c

Ada Kidd

I
f

Women's Connection presents 'The Midlife Challenge'
Ada Kldd, a psychotherapist and has taught courses at Hem'y

m private practice wIth the' Ford CommunIty College
Grosse Pomte Center for Indlvld. Dmner wIll be at 6:30 p m
ual and Family Therapy, will be and the program WIll be from
the featured speaker at the 7 30 . 9 p.m.
Women's ConnectIOn of Grosse
POinte dinner meeting on Thurs.
day, May 24

Grosse Pointe
Council
of Garden Clubs

Toastmasters
International

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club wIll meet on Tuesday, May
22, at 7.30 p.m., at Brownell
MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pomte Farms, for a pro-
gram and social mght. Les Law.
son wIll speak about "Usmg
Your Lens EffectIvely" Refresh-
ments will be served.

Visitors are welcome Call
824.9064 or 881-8034 for more
information.

The Grosse Pointe Toastmas-
ters International Club 573 has
been in eXIstence since 1948.
The club meets every second and
fourth Monday at the Grosse
Pomte Central LIbrary, 7:30.9
p.m. People interested m polIsh-
mg their skills in public and ex-
temporaneous speaking are m-
vited to attend. Call Sue
Mulhnger, educational vice pres-
Ident, for more information. 884-
1709.

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

The CounCIL of Gl'Osse Pomte
Garden Clubs will meet at 9:30
a m on Tuesday, May 22, at the
central lIbraty. Plans wIll be fin.
alIzed for the annual garden
tour, whIch Will be held on June
29, and 30 and July 1. The pro-
ceeds from these tow's will be
used for the beautificatIOn of the
Pomtes

Council PreSIdent Dons Gard-
nel' announced that recent tours
have prOVided for the develop-
ment of the first Island on Lake.
shore Road m Grosse Pointe
Farms and the soon-to-be.started
second Island. Grosse Pointe
Woods received funds to plant
the Island at Fahford and
Wedgewood and another at Falr-
ford and Ballantyne Court. A
donatIOn has been made to the
Shade Tree Council to aid theIr
work with the Gypsy moth prob-
lem.

Trowel and Error
Garden Club

The Trowel and Error Garden
Club WIll hold its spring lunch.
eon and card pary on Thursday,
May 24, at 12.30 p.m. in Rauth
Hall at the Grosse Pomte Woods
PresbyterIan Church TIckets are
$6. For reservatIOns, call 882-
5903.

Blood drive

68

The Grosse Pointe Community
Blood Drive will hold a blood
drive on Thursday, May 24, at
St James Lutheran Church, 170
McMIllan. BabySitting and
transportatIOn will be available.

Parking WIll be available in
the public lot behind the church
and parking tIckets WIll be vali-
dated at the church.

Ribbon Farms
Questers

Members of Ribbon Farms
chapter of Questers wIll meet
Monday, May 21 at noon, at the
home of Anita Leslie for lunch,
business meeting and program.

Members will bring a treasure
from their collections.

New officers for 1990-1991 are:
Dorothy Denomme. preeident;
Frederica Glahn, vice president;
Rita Mon1eJ'0980, secretary; Jan
Gruca, treasurer.



Mr, and Mrs. H. John Oliver

which was followed by a Iecep
tlOn at the DetrOit AthletiC Club

The bnde IS employed as man
agel' of marketing services for
Hiram Walker Inc, m Wmdsor
She IS a graduate of Michigan
State Umvel slty and a membel
of Chi Omega SOlonty's local al
umnde chapter and the JUnior
League of DetlOit The groom IS
employed as a vIce preSIdent of
Mm Itz MotIvatIOn Co In South.
field He IS a graduate of the
UllIvel'slty of DetrOit and a
member of the DetrOIt Golf Club
and the DetrOIt AthletiC Club.

The couple tIaveled to Palm
Beach, Fla, for their honey-
moon. They live In Grosse Pomte
With the gJoom's three child! en.

7, 1989, at San Tommaso Da VII.
lanova Chwch m Castel Gan
dolfo, Italy,

The Rev George Coyne, the
Rev Sabmo Maffeo and the Rev
Soccla: elh offiCiated at the cel e
mony, whIch was followed by a
IeceptIOn at Heho Cabala In
Manno

The bnde wore a Spanish style
silk taffeta gown With a hand
beaded bodice

Witnesses at the ceremony
were the bnde's brothers, Sel'glO
and Roberto CallegUlI of Rome,
and the gI'oom's sister and
brothel', Kathleen Barlow Greet
of Long bland, N Y and Bllan
Barlow of Grosse Pointe Park

The bnde's mother wOle a pa'>
tel pnnt silk street. length dress

The !,'Toom's mother wore a
champagne street. length dress
With a lace bodice.

The bnde IS admllllstl'Utive
assistant for the Vatican Obsel'v
atOlY.

The groom IS employed by the
Steward Observatory at the UllI
verSlty of Anzona,

The couple traveled to GIeece
They will live m Rome

Meyers-Oliver
Beth Sanborn Meyers, daugh

tel' of Phllhp and Elizabeth San
born Sr. of SebastIan, Fla, mar
ned R. John Ohver of Grosse
Pomte, son of Barbara Oliver of
Fal mmgton HIlls and the late
N.R. Ohver, on Dec. 30, 1989

Judge Walter Paruk offiCIated
at the 12'15 p,m ceremony,

tl'atlOn and Spamsh She wOl'ks
for Kemper Financial ServICes

The groom IS a graduate of
Kalamazoo College, where he
earned a bachelor of U1tSdegI'ee
m economlcs/busmess admlnls.
tratIOn He works fm Althur
Andel sen & Co

The couple traveled to Can.
cun, MeXICO They live m Chi.
cago

Callegari-Barlow
Rita Callegan, daughter of

Gabnella and CamIllo Callegan
of Marmo, Italy, mamed David
John Barlow of Tucson, Anz.,
son of J Lee and Evelyn Barlow
of Grosse Pomte Park, on Sept

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Richard
Throne

Austm, both of Birch Run
The mother of the bnde wore

a tm qUOlse Silk Skllt, a match-
Ing long.sleeved top and a COl.
"age of gal del1las and pmk roses

The mothel of the !,'l'oom wore
a teal sIlk bkut, a matchmg
long sleeved top and a corbage of
gardemas and pmk roses

Plamst at the ceremony was
the groom's cousm, Greg Austm
Scripture readers were John
Bllsb, the bnde's uncle; and Clar-
ence Barnes and Russell Throne,
the groom's gI andfathers Solo.
IStS were Tim Hampton and An.
astasia Holland

The bllde IS a gIaduate of Ka.
lamazoo College, whele she
earned a bachelor of alts degree
m economlCs/busmess admmls

W~ 7B

Lake, on Aug, 26, 1989, at GOI
ham Baptist ChUich In Jackson

The Rev MIlton L Wood offi.
ciated at the 2 pm ceremony,
which was followed by a recep
tJon m the church's fellowbhlp
hall

The bnde's gown featured a
portrait neckline, a heavIly
beaded and sequmed bodice, a
15-foot tram tnmmed with lace
Oowers and sequms at the hem,
a healt shaped back and Sh0l1
puffed sleeves tnmmed with lace
and sequms, She carned a cas-
cadmg bouquet of pmk roses,
white carnatIOns, IVY, babies'
breath and blue nbbons

The maid of honor was Ste
phame JUlsler of BerrIen
Spnngs.

Bndesmalds were ~ToyceKIIc
Ime of Harper Woods, Margaret
Blssa of East DetrOit, DIanne
Vler of Glosse Pointe Farms,
Shawnna Hampton of GI ass
Lake and AnastaSia Holland of
Peru, Ind

The Oowergll'ls Wele Beth Ann
and Amy Beaudom of MadIson
Heights, cousms of the groom

Attendants wore turquOise taf
feta tea-length diamond back
cut-out dresses and white carna.
tlOn haIrpieces and carned bou
quets of white and pmk carna
tlOns and pmk roses

The best man was Tony Ko.
shar of Gobles

Groomsmen were Doug Shafer
of Grass Lake, Jeff Colter of
Clark Lake, MIke Morse of
Grass Lake, Enc Burk of Grass
Lake, Andy Smith of Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mike and Dan
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Mr. and Mrs. Iohn Clifford
Ewald

Stephame Susanne Smith,
daughter of Russell T and Grace
E SmIth of Grosse Pomte
Farms, marned TImothy RIch.
ard Throne, son of Richard D
and Crystal A. Throne of Grass

Walker-Ewald
Joanne Walkel', daughter of

Mr and MIs Alfred Walker of
Novl, man led John Chfford
Ewald of Sylvan Lake, son of
MI', and MIs Henry T Ewald of
Grosse Pomte, on Mal ch 17
1990, at Martha Mal'y Chapel I~
Greenfield VIllage

The receptIOn was held at Ea.
gle Tavern In Gleenfield VIllage

Smith- Throne

Wayman-
Morgan

Judith Wayman of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Jeffrey Way.
man of Sterling Heights have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Valerie Anne
Wayman, to Paul Dean Morgan,
son of Roy and Marilyn Morgan
of NOIthvIlle. A September wed-
ding IS planned

Wayman IS a gJ-aduate of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School
and IS attendmg Detroit College
of Busmess, where she expects to
earn a bachelor's degree m
health admmlstratlOn She IS
employed by the Henry Ford
Health System

Carion-Jakubiak
Mr, and Mrs. Robert G, Canon

of Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Eileen G Call on,
to Gary Paul JakubIak, son of
Mr and Mrs Edward JakubIak
of Armada A June weddmg IS
planned

Canon IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School and
MIchigan State UniverSity, She
IS a claim prevention clerk fm
Central Transport Corp

Jakubiak IS a graduate of Ar-
mada HIgh School and attended
Macomb Community College and
Kalamazoo College He IS cus-
todIal manager for DetrOIt Coun.
try Day School.

Bernard A. Van Antwerp and
Patricia Domzalski

Domzalski IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School
and Michigan State University
She IS employed by the MIChigan
DeSIgn Center,

Van Antwerp IS a graduate of
OhIO State University, where he
earned a bachelor of SCIence de.
gJ'ee m international busmess
and marketmg He IS a terrItory
manager for Allergan Ine

Sosnowski-
Georgi

Thomas and Lmda SosnowskI
of Laguna NIguel, Calli, have

announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Knstm Ann Sos.
nowskI, to Steven Anthony
GeorgI, son of Nell and Beverley
GeorgJ of GlOsse Pomte Shores
A July weddmg IS planned

Sosnowski IS a graduate of the
Umversity of Notre Dame,
where she earned a bachelOl of
arts degree m economics

GeorgI IS a graduate of UnI-
velsIty LIggett School and the
Umverslty of Notre Dame,
where he earned a bachelOl' of
bUSIness admlmstlatlOn degIee
in finance, He will attend the
Umverslty of Michigan m the
fall to work toward a master's
degree In busmess admmIstra-
tlOn

Steven Anthony Georgi and
Kristin Ann Sosnowski

Paul Dean Morgan and Valerie
Anne Wayman

Morgan IS a gI'aduate of
Southfield High School and the
University of Michigan He IS a
sales manager for Eastern Oil
Co,

Menge-Cox
Martha R. Menge of Grosse

Pointe Farms and William S,
Cox of Grosse Pointe Park have
announced theIr engagement A
June weddmg is planned

Menge IS a teacher at Univer-
sIty Liggett School

COX IS affihated With the
Marco Co

Gary Paul Jakubiak and Eileen
G. Calion

Fahim-Goodridge
Dr, and Mrs. R.B. FahIm of

Grosse Pomte Park have an.
nounced the engagement of theIr
daughter, Melanie Ann FahIm,
to Lester E. GoodrIdge m, son of
Lester E. Goodridge Jr. of Lex.
mgton, Mass, and Mane H
Goodridge of Lexmgton, Mass A
September weddmg is planned

Fahim is a graduate of Um-
verslty Liggett School and Colby
College, where she earned a
bachelor of arts degree in En-
glish and SOCIOlogy.She IS pursu-
mg a master of science degree In
trainmg and development and
she works as an ImplementatIon
consultant for McCracken Com-
puter Inc

GoodrIdge is a graduate of the
University of Lowell where he
earned a bachelor of SCIence de-
gree m mdustrial technology. He
IS self-employed as a contractor

Lester E. Goodridge m and
Melanie Ann Fahim

Domzalski- Van
Antwerp

Mr and Mrs. Bruno Domzal-
ski of Grosse Pointe Park have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, PatriCIa Domzal-
ski, to Bernard A Van Antwerp,
son of Mr and Mrs. Bernard L
Van Antwerp of Grosse Pomte
Park A September weddmg IS
planned.
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.May I June are peak lllonths for planting, attending flower shows
May is the month for planting

everything. The seed catalogues
are very popular right now in
the Grosse Pointe Garden Center
library and books on gard~n
planning and plantIng are In

great demand.
The Garden Club plans an.

other spectacular flower display
in the Trial Gardens this year.
These far.famed gardens, located
on the lake side of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, are
planted and mamtamed by the
Garden Clubs of Grosse Pointe
with the assIstance of a profes-
sional gardener, and are the
scene of many civic events dur-
mg the su~mer. This year's
theme IS "Flags of the World."
Each plot will include the colors
and symbols of a dIfferent na.
tIOn, interpreted m flowers.
Planting days, an annual gar-
dening event, are May 21, 22
and 23, and it won't be long be-
fore visitors can see and smell
and enjoy the lovely blooms.

Dlaz, who accompamed Cortez to
Mexico In the 16th century,
noted that in tht> garden at
Chapultepec, where the king
had a summer residence, there
were sculptured fountains, or-
chards and flower gardens, and
that the zmmas were a blaze of
color in the hot sun

Zmmas are natIve to Mexico
and were probably known there
m very ancient times They are
depicted m stylized form in
many of the pre.Columbian
sculptw'es which survive, and
are grown In MeXIcan gardens to
thiS day.

It IS not defimtely known
when the zinma first was intro-
duced mto Europe, but It mIght
well have been brought back by
Cortez and hIS returning sol-
diel s. Now thiS hard, cheerful
flower WIth its many brIllIant
hues is a worldWIde faVOrIte. The
VIctorians loved zinnias and
thought of them as a symbol of
nostalgia
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Asparagus Citrus Saute is a salad full of nutrition. featuring
asparagus. orange7juic., pecans. Pf1<18 and shitake mushrooms.) ... ~"::r...:.,.t~4 .......1/j .....~,.. 'i")t~~""'~~$t""-
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Presents

By EIIt'n Probt'rt

cial viSitors and encouraged for
plantmg m neighborhood gar-
dens TheIr chOIce has finally
settled upon the zmma whIch
WIll henceforth be the City of
Detroit flower symbol

An annual, zinnia comes from
the flower famIly compostas and
IS of the Elegans species, one of
may types of zmma. They come
m may hues and sizes and are
easy to grow.

Zinnias have always been con-
sidered an elegant flower. Bernal

A

salt and pepper; set aside. Melt 1
Tablesp. butter in skillet over
medium heat. Saute pecans untll
lIghtly browned, 1 or 2 minutes
Remove from skillet and dram
on paper towel.

PUBLIC FORUM

Add remaimng butter to pan.
Saute asparagus over medIUm
heat 2 minutes. Add orange
juice-wine mixture to pan. Cover
and steam 3 or 4 minutes, until
asparagus is tender-crisp. Add
peas and cook untIl tender Stir
in mushrooms and heat through

Arrange lettuce on four plates.
Divide asparagus, peas, mush. J;'

rooms and sauce from pan
among plates. Top with orange
zest and pecans. Squeeze JUIce
from orange wedges over salad
before serving. Makes 4 serv-
ings.

House plants and topIary are m-
cluded m the dIsplays, sprmg
bulbs and /lowermg trees will be
leatured, and awards will be
gIven ThIS IS a must.see show,
filled with color and scent high.
lIghting sprmg.

The Detroit Recreation De.
partment has been bus,}' for
weeks WIth a campaIgn to choose
an official flower for the city,
which is to be used in city flower
beds In parks and around public
bUIldings and presented to spe-

/

Combine orange JUIce, wine,

Asparagus Sour Cream
Dip

3/4 lb. fresh asparagus, cut
into I-inch pieces, or 1 ten
oz. package frozen aspara-
gus pieces

1/2 cup dairy sour cream
1-1/2 teasp. grated onions
1/2 teasp. garlic salt
1/4 teasp. seasoning salt

Cook asparagus in small
amount of boiling water untll
tender. Drain and cool. Puree
asparagus in blender. Combine
asparagus with remaining ingre-
dients. Chill thoroughly. Serve
as a dip with fresh vegetables or
crackers Makes 1.1/3 cups.

Asparagus Citrus Saute
1/4 cup orange juice
3 Tablesp. white wine
1/4 teasp. salt
1/4 teasp. ground white pep-

per
2 Tablesp. butter
1/3 cup pecans
3/4 lb. fresh Michigan aspara-

gus spears
1/2 cup fresh frozen peas
1-1/2 oz. shitake mushrooms,

thinly sliced
1 head Boston lettuce, sepa-

rated into leaves
Garnish: zest of one orange

and 4 orange wedges

By Irene H. Burchard

1

who was proVIding for the prov-
erbIal rainy day.

Flower shows are the order of
the day in spring too The Moth-
er's Day Flower show which WIll
remain on vIew until early In
June at the Anna Scnpps WhIt.
comb Conservatory on Belle Isle
IS a delight WIth banks of color-
ful gIant pmk, whIte and blue
hydrangeas, schIzanthus, snap.
dragons and beautiful Martha
Washmgton geraniums in many
shades.

"A Celebratlon of Life" IS the
tItle of the flower show whIch
the Garden Club of MIchIgan IS
presentmg thiS weekend at Ja.
cobson's m the VlIlage.

PartIcipatmg clubs mclude the
Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden
Club, the Junior League Garden-
ers, and the Garden Club of
MichIgan. ExhibIts are dIvided
mto categones celebratmg birth.
days, graduatIOns, weddmgs, an.
mversarIes and life eternal

Cooking fresh asparagus can
be done m a microwave or by
stovetop or steamer. Fresh aspar-
agus will be crisp-tender in 5 to
8 minutes if cooked In a small
amount of boiling water or by
the traditional stove.top method,
or cook it in the microwave at
100 percent power for 4 to 7
mmutes for whole fresh spears; 3
to 5 minutes for pieces.

Asparagus IS delicIOUSby Itself
or combines graciously with sea-
sonings, sauces and m dishes. It
can be served with salt and pep-
per and a pat of butter or marga-
rine
Golden Asparagus Soup

4 cups chicken stock or
canned broth

2 thin slices fresh ginger (1/4
teaspoon ground ginger
may be substituted)

1/2 cup dry sherry
2 teasp. sesame oil
1/3 pound fresh Michigan as-

paragus spears, cut into 1 11
4 inch pieces

2 oz. cellophane noodles,
cooked and drained

2 green onions, thinly sliced

Bring chIcken stock and gin-
ger to a boll. Stir m sherry and
sesame oiL Reduce to a simmer
and add fresh asparagus and
noodles. Cook untIl asparagus IS
tender-crisp, 2 to 4 minutes. Stir
in green omons and serve imme-
dIately Makes 4 servmgs.

It is mid.May. Full summer is
just around the corner Of course
we have cold days as well 8S hot
days smce this is, after all, Mich.
igan, but on the whole, spring is
really here.

Spring In Grosse Pointe can be
pure delight. Lilacs and tulips In
all directions The birds have re-
turned to our gardens carrying
building materials to their next
construction SiteS They are Just
as Imagmatlve about home de-
sign as people are It's amazmg,
the vanety of things they use to
gIve mdlV1duahty to their nests.

BIrds nesting near the food
concession stand m a park
nearby constructed theIr nest
almost entlrely of plastic drink-
Ing straws One enterpnsing
bird purlomed a nbbon sash
from a dress hung on a clothes-
lIne, adding a bright touch of
color to Its nest And one local
reSident reports seeing a dollar
bIll carefully woven mto the nest
of an especially wealthy bIrd

__ £~E~
Michigan's asparagus is harbinger of spring

LuckIly there are temptatIOns
m life that one need not resist
ThIS applies to asparagus.

Michigan asparagus can be
welcomed as one of the first
crops to appear m the sprinl!.
Peak avaIlabIlity IS about May 1
to about June 30. Michigan is
ranked third m the natIOn for
asparagus production, behmd
Washmgton and CalifornIa.

The root of the name aspara-
gus IS from the Greek. aspara-
gos. As early as 200 B.C., the
Romans had how.to-grow dIrec-
tions for asparagus.

They enjoyed It in season and
were the fIrst to preserve It by
freezmg. In the fIrst century, fast
chariots and runners took aspar-
agus from the Tiber River area
to the snowline of the Alps
where It was kept for six months
untIl the Feast of EPICurus. Ro-
man emperors maintained spe-
Cial asparagus fleets to gather
and carry the chOIcest spears m
the empire.

The characteristICS of aspara.
gus were so well-known to the
ancients that Emperor Caesar
Augustus described the term
haste by saying "quicker than
you can cook asparagus."

A particularly hardy variety,
the Mary Washmgton, was de.
veloped by the United States
Department of Agriculture. Ap-
proximately 20 percent of the
production IS sold through the
fresh market and the remamder
IS canned or frozen

Asparagus is one of the most
nutritionally well-balanced vege-
tables known. It's a rich source
of potassium, fiber, folacin, thia-
min, vltamm B6 and rutin, a
drug which strenthens capillary
walls. Asparagus IS one of the
best vegetable sources of folIc
aCId, whIch IS necessary for blood
cell formation, growth, and the
prevention of fat storage m the
liver.

)
1
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Students Richard E. Jung-
wirth and Stephen F. Nyquist,
both of Grosse Pointe Farms,
have been named to the Dean's
Honor Roll for the day baccalau.
reate program at Lawrence
TechnolOgIcal University.

Both are seekmg a bachelor's
degree in mechamcal engineer-
ing. To be named to the honor
roll, a student must maintain at
least a 3.5 grade point average
for the term and be enrolled as a
full-time student

•

Lynn A. Armbruster of
Grosse POinte Park earned a
bachelor of science degree m
therapeutic recreation from the
University of Wisconsm-La
Crosse.

The degree was presented dur-
ing the university's 25th annual
midyear commencement cere.
mony on Dec. 16, 1989.

Armbruster was named to the
dean's list for outstanding aca-
demic achievement during the
first semester of the 1989-90 aca.
demic year.

Tanya Powell, the daughter
of Dr Helen Mimchelli of Grosse
Pointe, was recently elected to
the office of Reference Chairper.
son of Iota Chapter of the Delta
Delta Delta SOCIalsoronty at the
University of Michigan.

•
Marine Michael Robert Hen.

son Jr., formerly of Grosse
Pomte Park, was promoted to
corporal in the Umted States
Marine Corps on Jan 1, 1990.

Henson is currently stationed
at Camp Lejeune N C and is a
1986 graduate of Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School. He is the
husband of Karen Henson, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe Park.

•
Student Christine Flaherty,

daughter of Barbara Flaherty of
Grosse Pomte Woods and James
and Rose Flaherty also of Grosse
Pomte Woods, was recently
named to the dean's list at
Wayne State University for the
1989 semester With a 40 grade
pomt average

Flaherty was also named as a
member of the Golden Key Na-
tional Honor SocIety.

Student Suzanna Maycock,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Maycock of Grosse Pointe
Farms, has been named to the
dean's list at Hamilton College
in New York.

Maycock, a jumor at the col.
lege, earned a 90 percent or bet.
tel' average for the fall term of
the 1989-90 academic year.
Hamilton College is a privately
endowed hberal arts college
founded in 1812.

•
Katherine Roberts, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Roberts of Grosse Pointe, earned
high honors for the fall semester
of the 1989-90 academic year at
Skidmore College in Saratoga
Springs, N.Y. Roberts earned a
3 6 grade point average for the
semester.

•
Alpha Phi sorority at Adrian

College has announced that
sophomore Melissa Berry,
daughter of Sterling and Anne
Berry of Grosse Pointe, has been
elected to serve as the sorority's
house manager.

ON THE PROPOSED
DETROIT CITY AIRPORT

EXPANSION
AT: Grosse Pointe North High School

Performing Arts Center
ON: Tuesday, May 22 at 7 p.m.

.----------- FEATURED SPEAKERS -----------,

John King - Chairman, The Grosse Pointes-Harper Woods Airport Study Committee
George Kileen - Commissioner, \1acomb County
Ronald Bonkowski - Mayor of Warren
David Brown - Director, Public Relations, Southwest Airlines
William Douglas - Executive Administrator, Detroit City Airport

ADMISSION IS FREE
TO THIS IMPORTANT EVENT

I f ("
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REALTOR<!!

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOIlTUNIIY

Adlhoch & ASSOCiates, Tnc
Aldndge & ASSOCiates
Bolton.Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21.East In the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
R.G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

HigbIe Maxon, Inc Realtol'~
John'itone & Johnstone, Tnc
LochmoOl Real Estate, Tnc
Red Colipet Kelm

D,lIll1nan Realtors

Red Cal pet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc

Jim Saros Agency, Inc
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Bettel Homes & Gal den~

Scully & HendllC, Inc
Sine Real Estllte Co
Tappan & Assoclate~ of ERA
WJlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Ine

A L T 0 R

,~
s

THIRTEEN NEW OFFERINGS!

SlYLE AND PI22AZ1 Wonderful arch" WALK TO EVERYTHING from this larg.
tec:tural detalla, dralDlltlc foyer, master er four bedroom, two and one half bath
bedroom fireplace, large newer kItchen, condo complete with Jacuzzi, fireplace
flnt floor laundry and elegant large and many other amenities! $145,000.
roolDll Including four bedroolDll, and 884-0600.
two and one half bath. plus special
bonus of newer deck with year-rou~
hot tubl 884-0600

844 WHmIER. OPEN SUNDAY! JUST IN THE WOODS - Here's a buy I Three
STEPS FROM TIlE LAKE and park, this bedroom, one and one half bath
charming five bedroom, three and one Colonial with newer carpeting has faml-
half bath English Includes a library, Iy room and finished basement.
master suite with super closets, country $119,900 and nothing to do but move
kitchen, three-ear garage and so much Inl 881.4200
morel 8814200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ON THE LAKE I Four bedrooms, two
and one half baths in this home for all
seasonsl The great room features a
lowely stone fireplace - you will also find
a finished basement, steel seawall and
countless amenities Including the per-
fect yard for gardenersl 881-6300

THIS WELL KEPT ENGUSH is nicely
updated and includes three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, library, finished
basement and immediate occupancy.
$166,000. 881-4200

PRIME WOODS AREA and a Colonial
charmer with nothing to do but move
inl Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, large family room, library and
morel Great family spacel 881-6300

NEAR LAKEFRONT PARK, this four
bedroom, two bath Cape Cod has
updated kitchen, finished basement and
a screened porch for summer enjoy-
ment! 881-4200

513 NEFF. OPEN SUNDAYI QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP combines past ele-
gance with today's efficiency! Totally
renovated home has four bedrooms,
two and one haU baths, new kitchen,
central air, three-car garage and MOREl
881-6300

NEW CAREER? Thinking about leaving
the "nest"? These two well located one
bedroom condos are perfect from the
condition to the price I $48,900 and
$59,900.881-4200

881-4200
881-4200
881-4200
884.0600
884-0600
884-0600
881-4200
884-0600
884-0600
881-4200
884-0600
881.6300
884-0600
884-0600
884-0600
881-4200

554 BARRINGTON - Larger two bath Bungalow.
777 BARRINGTON. Three bedroom English.
867 BARRINGTON. family room, new kitchen.
349 BElANGER. location, charm, space!
19960 E. CLAIRVIEW COURT. Tasteful decor.
885 COOK - Four bedroom Colonial.
1610 FORD COURT - Quiet cui de sac.
1176 GRAYTON. Three bedroom Colonial.
521 LAKElAND - Ave bedrooms, New pricel
575 MOORLAND - Ave bedrooms, three and one half baths.
426 MOROSS - Appealing ranch now $122,0001
513 NEFF. See "New Offeringsl"

5J8 NEFF • Four bedroom, two and one half bath condo I
23106 ROSEDALE - Three bedroom, three bath ranch.
16 SYCAMORE - Newer larger home near lake.
844 WHmlER - See "New Offeringsl"

BY APPOINTMENT
EXCEPTIONAL EXECUTIVE HOME! Over 5,000 square feet of

outstanding accommodations including brand new kitchen with new
appliances, large library and family room plus exquisite newer
appointments throughout all In an absolutely prime Farms location.
884.0600

IN TIlE WOODS - This favorite area near Star of the Sea features a four AFFORDABLE FARMS LOCATION offers three bedrooms, two baths,
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial with an attractive new price family room, fresh decor and newer carpeting! $139,900. 881-4200
adjustment! 881-6300

CONVENIENT LOCATION, GREAT
PWCE and a wonderful family home
completely redone throughout!
Accommodations Include four bed-
rooms, three and one half baths, and
den plus large family room with fire-
place! 884-0600

ST. ClAIR SHORES near Eastland. Two
bedroom first floor condo with lovely
neutral decor, newer carpeting and cer
tral air. $59,900. 884-0600

A RARE FIND!Unique Hawkins Ferry design Includes three bedrooms, two
and one half baths, family room and attached garage within walking
distance of Village and the lake! Ask about the newly adjusted price!!
884-0600

STATELYPARK TUDOR has four bedmoms, large den and family room,
heated florida room with Jacuzzi plus other luxury features! 881-4200

STUNNING!This freshly redone English In the heart of the Farms features
an Incredible new Mutschler kitchen complete with two Sub Zeros. Over
4600 square feet of gracious living plus beautifully landscaped gardens.
884-0600

BUIlDER'S OWN HOME! Magnificent Georgian Colonial recently redone
throughout has a wonderful Mutschler kitchen, six bedrooms, three and
one half baths, dramatic foyer, library and sparkling hardwood floors •
truly an enduring classic! $269,000. 881-4200

WEll KEPT WOODS COLONIAL has family room, fireplace, central air,
deck and attractive price of $125,000! 881.6300

WALTERMASTFARMSCOLONIALhas three bedrooms, one and one half
baths plus florida room and den • all this plus a tempting new price -
call for details. 881-6300

APPFAUNG COLONIALjust half a block from the lake has four bedrooms,
two and one half updated baths, updated kitchen plus newer central air
and furnace. Don't miss this one - It includes many nice extras! 881.
4200

FRESH NEtrrRAL DECOR, family room with beautiful random plank
flooring and newer landscaping are just a few of the features to tempt
you In this four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial with family
room and central alr. Details at 881.6300

A TRADITION OF TRUST
AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL884-0600

COMPLETEMI~OFILMING SERVICE •
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@

May 17, 1990
Grosse Pointe News
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Grosse POlnie
Board of REALTORS

Presents
A

PUBLIC FORUM
ON THE PROPOSED

DETROIT CITY AIRPORT
EXPANSION

AT: Grosse Pointe North High School
Performing Arts Center

ON: Tuesday, May 22 at 7 p.m.

r---------- FEATURED SPEAKERS ----------,

John King - Chairman, The Grosse Pointes-Harper Woods Airport Study Committee
George Kileen - Commissioner, Macomb County
Ronald Bonkowski - Mayor of Warren
DJ\ld BroVon- Dlredor, Public Relallons, Southwest Alrlmes
William Douglas - Executive Administrator, DetrOit City Airport

ADMISSION IS FREE

TO THIS IMPORTANT EVENT

Put Number 1 to work for yOU.@

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
744 TROMBLEY

GROSSE POINTE PARK

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Luxunous ranch style condo, two full
baths, one with jacuzzi. Library, cherry
oak cabinets m large kitchen Beautiful
craftsmanship, crown moldings. all the
amemties. Twocar attached gaI_.ge,only
$157,900.

20647 KENMORE - Grosse Pomte
Schools. A pleasure to see. Three bed.
rooms, full basement, large yard. Pnced
to sell in the mid 70's. Call today for more
detal1s

Beautiful brick ranch in LakeVlewschool
distnct. Attached garage, famlly room,
nIltural fireplace. All brick street. Priced
to sell at only $72,500.

MEMBERS OF:

Grosse Pointe, Macomb County,
Oakland County, Birmingham,
Bloomfield, and Western Wayne
County Board of Realtors.

Seven suburban offices with over
250 sales professionals to serve
your real estate needs.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
680 NORTH OXFORD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Put your trust
in Number One.
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Bring
someone
home you
can trust.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

881-7100

Tlus outstandIng Colonial features over
4,000 square feet of quality living. Lo-
cated seconds away from Grosse Pointe
Shores. Home features three and one half
car attached garage WIthfull mother-in-
law quarters above. Home has five bed-
rooms, three full baths and twohalf baths.
Wonderfully landscaped one and one half
lots. Full basement partially finished Wlth
fireplace and wet bar. Llbrary, custom
craft kitchen with Jenn-Aire and sub zero
refngerator. Updated baths. Perfect for
the large famlly. Pnced at only $359,900.

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

VIP National
Relocation Serviceand

Gold Crest Home Warranty

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
lAKEFRONT CONDO

GROSSE POINTE PARK

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FIRST OFFERING

Reduced, tlus lovely Park Colonial fea-
tures three floors of beautifully restored
hving. Six bedrooms. Two master suites,
one with natural fireplace. One with sit-
ting room and dressing area. Charm
abounds. Wonderful traffic pattern. Three
and one halfbaths. Hardwoodtloors, three
and one half car garage. Too many fea-
tures to mention. Call for time and date of
open house. Priced at only $235,000.

Lovely Colomal,hard woodfloorsthrough-
out. Plaster ceihngs and walls. Natural
fireplace In large hVlngroom, cozyfamIly
room with bwlt-m bookcases. Attached
garage, full basement, freshly decorated.
ImmedIate occupancy. Budget priced at
$113,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
HARPER WOODS

An IrreSIstIble farmly home. Drastic pnce
reduction due to owner's relocation. This
three bedroom bnck bungalow has neu-
tral decor, famIly room with updated
latchen andafimshedbasement.Abounds
WIthcharm. Owner wants to see an offer.
$96,999 $92,900 .

Sharp two bedroom townhouse featuring
attached garage. Large rooms. FamIly
roomm basement. Pnvate lakefrontpark.
A must see, pnced at $89,900.

714 Notre Dame
886-5051

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1824 ROSLYN ROAD - Delightful bunga-
low m popular location. Featured are three bedrooms, natural
fireplace, fonnal dining room, updated kitchen Beautiful hard-
wood floors, recreation room and new landscaping A channer!
Stop in.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 706 LAKEPOINTE - Dramatic home of
distmctlOn offers three bedrooms plus two extra bedrooms over
the attached garage. Three full baths and lavatory. Two unique
fireplaces Large famJly room and kitchen. VERY RECENT
IMPROVEMENTS Impressive staIrcase. A MUST TO SEE.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BEACONSFIELD - South of Jefferson, six by SIX bnck flat - three
bedrooms each, separate utIlities, ready to move In.

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
ST. CLAIR SHORES

JEFFERSON - Beautiful SlX room, three bedroom, two and one half
bath condommlUm wlth lake VleWjformal dming room, natural fire-
place, professlOnally decorated for the most dIscnmmatmg buyer.

15321 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Classic Enghsh Tudor with
striking detail throughout offers Old World charm and craftsman-
ship. Vestibule, spacious entrance hall, hardwood floors. Ornate
moldmgs, service stairs and unique stalTcase. FIVE BEDROOMS
and three fulI baths. Perfect for entertaining. Call for the many
details

HARPER WOODS
KENOSHA - Pnce Reducedl Three bedroom bnck bungalow, newer
kItchen wlth eatmg area, tile bath, carpeting, recreation room, drive,
two car garage, excellent condition

511 BALLANTYNE - A short walk to the lake from this Grosse
Pointe Shores oontemporary offering eight bedrooms and maids
quarters. Featured also are the six full baths and two powder
rooms, lovely famdy room and den with natural fireplace. In-
ground pool and much, much more. A very unique resIdence Call
for your pnvate shOWIng.

MOST AFFORDABLE home in the Park. Convement one floor
livmg offers three bedrooms, natural fireplace, recreation room
and new garage 1451 LAKEPOINTE is not a dnveby.

•
c I
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OfFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@
Adlhoch & ASSOCIates, lnc
Aldndge & ASSOCIates
Bolton-Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21 East m the Village
Chambellam Realtor!>

ChampIOn & Baer. lnc
R G Edgar & ASSOCIates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Real E!>tate Co

HIgbie Maxon, lnc RealtO!"
Johnstone & Johnstone. lne
Lochmoor Real E"tate, lnc
Red Cal pet Kelln

Damman RealtO!"

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real Estate. lnc

Jim Sams Agency, Inc
Schweitzer Real Estatel

Better Homes & Gal den!>

Scully & Hendrie. lnc
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIatesof ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, [nc

THIRTEEN NEW OFFERINGS!

STYLE AND PIZZAZI Wonderful archl' WALK TO EVERYTHING from this larg.
tectural details, dramatic foyer, master er four bedroom, two and one half bath
bedroom fireplace, large newer kitchen, condo complete with Jacuzzi, flreplace
first floor laundry and elegant large and many other amenltlesl $145,000.
rooms Including four bedrooms, and 884.()600.
two and one half baths plus special
bonus of newer deck with year-round
hot tubl 884.0600

844 WHITTIER - OPEN SUNDAYI JUST IN THE WOODS. Here's a buyl Three
STEPS FROM mE lAKE and park, this bedroom, one and one half bath
charming flve bedroom, three and one Colonial with neWer carpeting has faml-
half bath English Includes a library, Iy room and finished basement.
master suite with super closets, country $119,900 and nothing to do but mOVe
kitchen, three-ear garage and so much in! 881-4200
morel 881-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

NEAR LAKEFRONT PARK, this four
bedroom, two bath Cape Cod has
updated kItchen, finished basement and
a screened porch for summer enjoy.
mend 881-4200

PRIME WOODS AREA and a Colonial
charmer with nothing to do but move
inl Four bedrooms, two and one hall
baths, large family room, library and
morel Great family space I 881-6300

THiS WELL KEPT ENGUSH Is nicely
updated and Includes three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, library, finished
basement and Immediate occupancy.
$166,000. 881-4200

ON THE LAKE! Four bedrooms, two
and one half baths in this home for all
seasons I The great room features a
lovely stone fireplace. you will also find
a finished basement, steel seawall and
countless amenities including the per-
fect yard for gardeners! 881-6300

,
•

NEW CAREER? Thinking about leaving
the "nest"? These two well located one
bedroom condos are perfect from the
condition to the price! $48,900 and
$59,900. 881-4200

513 NEFF. OPEN SUNDAY! QUAUTY
WORKMANSHIP combines past ele-
gance with today's efficiency I Totally
renovated home has four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, new kitchen,
central air, three-c:ar garage and MOREl

- 881.6300-

881-4200
881.4200
881.4200
884-0600
884.0600
884.0600
881-4200
884.()6oo
884-0600
881-4200
884.()6oo
881-6300
88_4-<!-~~_
884-0600
884-0600
881-4200

APPFAUNG COLONIALjust half a block from the lake has four bedrooms,
two and one half updated baths, updated kitchen plus newer central air
and furnace. Don't miss this one. It Includes many nice extras! 881.
4200

WALTERMAST FARMSCOLONIALhas three bedrooms, one and one half
baths plus Florida room and den • aU this plus a tempting new price •
caD for details. 881.6300

FRESH NEUTRAL DECOR, family room with beautiful random plank
flooring and newer landscaping are Just a few of the features to tempt
you in this four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial with family
room and centra) air. Details at 881-6300

554 BARRINGTON. Larger two bath Bungalow.
777 BARRINGTON - Three bedroom English.
867 BARRINGTON. Family room, new kitchen.
349 BElANGER - Location, charm, space!
19960 E. CLAlRVIEW COURT. Tasteful decor.
885 COOK. Four bedroom Colonial.
1610 FORD COURT. Quiet cui de sac.
1176 GRAYTON. Three bedroom Colonial.
521 lAKElAND - Five bedrooms, New pricel
575 MOORLAND. Five bedrooms, three and one haU baths.
426 MOROSS - Appealing ranch now $122,0001
513 NEFF • See "New Offeringsl"

578 NEFF • Four bedroom, two and one half bath condo!
23106 ROSEDAlE. Three bedroom, three bath ranch.
16 SYCAMORE - Newer larger home near lake.
844 WHlTIlER - See "New Offeringsl"

CONVENIENT LOCATION, GREAT
PRICE and a wonderful family home
completely redone throughout!
Accommodations Include four bed-
rooms, three and one half baths, and
den plus large family room with fire-
place! 884.()6oo

sr. ClAIR SHORES near Eastland. Two
bedroom flrst floor condo with lovely
neutral decor, newer carpeting and cen-
tral air. $59,900. 884.()6oo

BY APPOINTMENT
EXCEPTIONAL EXECUTIVE HOME! Over 5,000 square feet of

outstanding accommodations including brand new kitchen with new
appliances, large library and family room plus exquisite newer
appointments throughout all in an absolutely prime Fanns location.
884.0600

IN THE WOODS. This favorite area near Star of the Sea features a four AFFORDABLE FARMS LOCATION offers three bedrooms, two baths,
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial with an attractive new price family room, fresh decor and newer carpeting! $139,900. 881-4200
adjustment! 881-6300

WELL KEPT WOODS COLONIALhas family room, fireplace, central air,A RAREFIND!Unique Hawkins Ferry design Includes three bedrooms. two deck and attractive price of $125,OOO!881.6300
and one half baths, family room and attached garage within walking
distance of Village and the lake! Ask about the newly adjusted price!!
884.0600

STATELYPARK TUDOR has four bedrooms, large den and family room,
heated Florida room with Jacuzzi plus other luxury features! 881.4200

STUNNING!This freshly redone English In the heart of the Farms features
an Incredible new Mutschler kitchen complete with two Sub Zeros. Over
4600 square feet of gracious living plus beautifully landscaped gardens.
884-0600

BUIlDER'S OWN HOME! Magnlflcent Georgian Colonial recently redone
throughout has a wonderful Mutschler kitchen, six bedrooms, three and
one half baths. dramatic foyer. library and sparkling hardwood floors •
truly an enduring classic! $269,000. 881.4200

A TRADITION OF TRUST
AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

GROSSEPOINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
..... I_' ........__ .., • __ & ... " ••
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884-6200

OPEN SUNDAY2-4 ... 15601 ESSEX .. (CORNER
OF BALFOUR) ... New famIly/great room and new
washed oak kItchen make this three bedroom, two
and one half updated bath home a must see since
newly decorated Features Include all new apph-
ances - skylights, ceIling fan, new furnaces and
centrallllrcondItlOning 101989plus deck offkItchen,
beautifully landscaped and spnnkler system PRICE
REDUCED TO $269,000.

RECENTLY REDUCED TO $79,900 ... If you're
handy and have a flair for decoratmg, this may ~
the home for you. Your personal touch can turn thIS
two bedroom ranch into an ideal starter or retire-
ment home. Early occupancy can be accommodated.
CertIficate of occupancy has been issued. Call now
for further details and your personal appointment.

PRICE REDUCTION -A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
... Condomirnum living in Grosse Pointe Woods
Imagine yourselfm tins lovely two bedroom, one and
one half bath unit Wlth many deluxe features. TIus
townhouse style unit features central air, fireplace,
library, two car attached garage, patio, all kItchen
appliances and full basement with lavatory. Call for
your personal appointment.

Watch the Showcase each Sunday, Channel
20, 9:00 a.m. See how we're moving the
world. . . j ~ I J , 1"

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE FARMS. MI 48236

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 . 608 LAKEPOINTE
JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER . ExceptIOnal
Colomfll situated on large park-hke lot In-ground
solar heated 40 x 20 foot pool Four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, famIly room, natural fireplace,
hbrary and first floor laundry New kItchen WIth
bUIlt-inSplus large screened terrace. One block from
lake'

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

•&
REAL ESTATE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 716 CLAIR POINTE, ST.
CLAIR SHORES . BeautIfully mamtalned and
decorated condo In the Jefferson/ll MIle area near
the lake. ThIs luxunous umt features two bedrooms
and two full baths, large modern kItchen WIthbuilt-
ms, laundry/utIhty room Wlth loads of storage space
and a one car garage Affordably pnced under
$100,000.

BY APPOINTMENT
OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 ... 44663 BUNKER HILL. .. CHARLEVOIX ... Wonderful semi-ranch located m
CLINTON TOWNSHIP. . Spnngtime sunshmy prestigious part of the Farms. This 3,200 square foot
bright carriage.style, end unit, two bedroom condo in home features a sparkling new kitchen Wlth Jenn-
excellent lakeSIde area. Elegant neutral decor. In. Alre and sub zero built-ins, large family room with
c1udeskItchen appliances, all decorator WIndowtreat- natural fireplace, tasteful mixture of new carpetmg,
ments. Many extra features. One and one half car refinished hardwood floors and fresh pamtmg
attached garage WIthopener. throughout. ImmedIate occupancy available. PRICE

REDUCED TO $295,000.
WHATYOU'VEBEEN MISSING! Space! Room!Find
them both in thIs ... large ranch Wlth six bedrooms,
two and one half baths, separate quarters for mother-
m-law or large famIly All the great features are here

. country kItchen WIth large eatmg space, famIly
room and marble sills throughout. PRICE VERY
NEGOTIABLE! Call for further details and an ap-
pOIntment

INVESTOR'S DELIGHT - Sharp income property
with major mechanical updates including furnaces,
hot water heaters, windows and vinyl siding. Com-
plete with long term tenants. A great tax-saVIng 10-
vestment.

Board of REALTORS

Presents

SPACIOUS TUDOR on large lot conveniently lo-
cated. Four plus bedrooms, updated kitchen, paneled
hbrary, random Wldth pegged floors, natural wood-
work, Pewablc t11efireplace In master bedroom, two
bnck terraces overlookmg wooded lot.

QUIET CUL-DE-SAC. Nearly new home (3,000 square feet), three fireplaces, 24 x 13 foot kitchen, first floor
laundry, hardwood floors, spacIOusfamily room, attached garage.

FIRST OFFERINGS

A PUBLIC FORUM ON THE PROPOSED
DETROIT CITY AIRPORT EXPANSION

NEAR THE LAKE - Beautifully decorated 3000 square foot Colonial in the FARMS. Four bedrooms, famIly
room with fireplace, library with fireplace and all the amenities one expects m a truly fine home.

TOURAINE ROAD - Attractively decorated ENGLISH in prime locatlon near schools and shoppmg. Large
updated kitchen, family room, and special details and moldings.

HAWTHORNE - WOODS. Three bedroom bungalow ready for immediate occupancy. KItchen includes
appliances, natural fireplace, attractive neutral decor throughout. Priced in rmd 80's.

$94,500 Move-in condItion brick ranch in the WOODS.Two natural fireplaces. Many recent Improvements.
Seller will consider credit for kitchen update. BEST VALUEAVAILABLE.

GREAT FAMILY ROOM with fireplace and cathedral ceiling leading to brick patio. Spacious living room
with fireplace and bay window, updated kitchen with appliances. Ready for your family to enJoy.

NEAR HUNT CLUB. Four bedrooms, two and one-half baths, fliIJllJyroom, central air, attached garage.
Ready for your famIly.

PRICE REDUCED Colonial with beautiful inlaid hardwood floors, leaded glass Wlndows, decorative ceiling
moldings, modern kitchen with breakfast room, fanuly room.

ENGLISH STYLE near the Lake. New kitchen, furnace and completely redecorated. Leaded glass windows
and doors, hardwood floors Wlth inlaid patterns.

AT: Grosse Pointe North High School
Performing Arts Center

ON: Tuesday, May 22 at 7 p.m.

ADMISSION IS FREE
TO THIS IMPORTANT EVENT

WELL MAINTAINED two bedroom brick bungalow in Grosse POinte Woods. Central air conditioning is a
comfortable plus. Recent Improvements mclude tnple track storms and screens and alummum trim.

FARMS SPECIAL over 2,200 square feet with two and one half baths, deSIgner kitchen opening to a large
famIly room with fireplace, extra large rooms and spaCIousclosets.

m
REALTOR<!

PRICED UNDER
$300,000

WlNDMllL POINTE

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack e 886-4445

TOLL FREE: 1.800.882.6458

OPEN SUNDAY
2.5

2208 HAMPTON
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

"J~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

17646 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48224 (313) 886-4445
':ach office Independently owned & operated

HOME WARRANTY AVAILABLE
CERTIFIED FEE APPRAISER ON STAFF

.~. RED CARPET

i....KElm
- DAMMAN REALTORS

PRICED RIGHT! Three bedrooms, newer carpetmg GREAT FAMILY HOME! Five bedrooms, three and
throughout NIcely decorated! Central wr, elec- one half baths. Built in 1965. Formal dimng room,
tromc air cleaner, humidifier Roof 1984. ImmedI- hbrary and famdy room. KIdney shaped heated
ate possessIOn' Home Warranted! mground pool. Covered patIo. Great famIly home.

COMMERCIAL: 49 unit townhouses. WATER PROPERTY: Condominiums: Lakeview
CO-OP: 1 bedroom, $95.00 a mopth covers expenses. Priced under $18,000. MAKE AN
OFFER!

A Member Of 1
TheTravelers!

Realty NetworJ(M
Providing real estate services across the
USA and in many foreign CQuntnes. We
can arrange a personal appom tmen t Wlth
a recognized real estate professional.

19515 MACK at SEVERN

882-5200

w. Repre.ent Mo.t M_Jor Reloe_tlon Firms
William G. Adlhoch John D. Hoben, Jr.
Maureen L. Allison CynthIa C. Ireland
Joy R. Bracey WIlham F. Leshe
Charles E. Daas Cherie M. Pine
Mary A. Daas Linda C. Rodriguez
Marianne H. Davies Ann W. Sales
Henri Ettedgui Thomas D. Steen
Nina Foster Thomas L. Taber

Jeffrey vonSchwarz

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 468 TouTlllne $142,500
• 1339 Balfour $179,900
• 2002 Hampton $~4,500
• 856 Bamngton $158,000
.19766 Edsrure $205,000
• 1415 Bedford $139,900

..:.861 Lincoln $178,000

LINCOLN ROAD - Outstanding three bedroom center hall Colonial. Charmmg detaIls like latch locks on
six panel doors, formal dining room, lovely tiled hall, family room and brick walIed patio.

FAIRHOLME COLONIAL - with low maintenance exterior. Three bedroom 10 convenient WOODS
location. Three fireplaces mclud10g one m large family room, modern bath Wlthjacuzzi, newel furnace and
central air.

RIVARD COLONIAL in great CITY locatIOn.Four bedrooms, two and one halfbaths, new twenty foot family
room with cathedral ceIlIng, beautlful hardwood floors, nicely finished recreation room and attached garage.

ENGLISH TUDOR boasts a big kitchen and large dIning room, hardwood floors, natural woodwork, copper
plumbing, three family-sized bedrooms, new central air and many distinctive details.

KENSINGTON center entrance Colonial with hardwood floors, natural woodwork, family room, five large
bedrooms and three and one half baths make this home a winner. New furnace, paint, carpet and
landscaping.

MIDDLESEX Colonial 3,300 square feet with four bedrooms, two and one half baths, attached garage,
impreSSIve entry hall. Large lot and all new neutral decor and carpet.

PRICE REDUCED - five bedrooms plus large family room with fireplace and three and one half baths
Garden room, newer garage, central air, wood deck and hardwood floors.

f



N DIN AL - Executive home on a quiet cul-de-sac.
Formal hving and dlning rooms. Sixteen by twenty
foot fanuly room Wlth Pella bay window and slIdlng
doorwall. Updated kitchen, includlng all applIances
and breakfast room. Master bedroom SUIte with
dreSSIng area, walk-in c10setand bath. Three year old
furnace. Maximum Insulation In ceilIng and wans.
Central air, fimshed basement. Two car attached
garage. Move In condltIon.

RIDGE ROAD-Beautiful manse. OutstandingreSl-
dence Wlth seven bedrooms, five baths, two lavato-
nes, five fireplaces, lIbrary, family room and a base-
men t entertai nment area. Large poolhouse WIth a 20
x 30 foot great room Two bedroom s and two baths and
its own heatmg and coolIng system. Pool. Heated and
attached garage. Architectural deSIgn, quality work-
manship and exqUIsIte detaIl make thIS property a
must for someone who can afford the finest.

LAKELAND near Jefferson. BeautIfully located con.
temporary Colonial on estate lIke setting Living
room and terrace overlook magmficent mature land-
scapIng. Three generous bedrooms on second floor,
between Jefferson Ave and St. Paul

WAVERLY LANE -Anexecutlveresldencem prime
FarmslocatIononacul-de-sac BUIltIn 1981 thIs 3350
square foot reSIdence offers a large entry haH WIth
bnck floor Mutschler kItchen WIth bUllt:Ins The 20
x 21 foot famIly room with beamed ceIhng opens onto
the large redwood deck. Garden room is 18x 128 feet
There are three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
central ror, burglar and spnnkler systems and a two
car attached garage QualIty constructIon plus great
location and lovely decor.

AUDUBON - A family room plus a first floor bed-
room WIth bath and Slttmg room are a couple of the
features of thIS lovely Colonial near Jefferson Three
bedrooms and two baths on second floor. FIrst floor
laundry, 70 x 156 foot lot Two car attached garage.

CANTERBURY - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal built In 1963 .. Custom kitchen WIth
J enn-AJr stove and microwave. Twenty-two foot family
room. Paneled recreation room. Spnnkler system.
Central air Two car attached garage. New furnace In

1990. Pnme Grosse POInte Shores Location

RIVARD - EnglIsh Tudor styled condomInIUm. End
umt Large foyer. Fourteen by fifteen foot dmmg
room. Master bedroom has bay window and bath
connectmg to dreSSIng room or addItIonal bedroom
Three and one half baths In all. Custom storms and
screens.

PEMBERTON - Located on beautiful Park street
close to lakefront park Spacious four bedroom, three
and one halfbath English Tudor on 112x 135 foot lot.
Newer custom kItchen WIth breakfast room. Paneled
hbrary. FIrst and second floor screened porches. Gas
forced aIT heating system. Two car garage. Motivated
se1lers

ST. CLi\JR SHORES -Jefferson Ave. between 9 and
10 MIIe Ronds Corner commercIal lot for lease. Owner
WIll bUIld to suit subject to owner and city appro' ,I

884.6960

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Aldridge
& Associates

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

HARPER WOODS
NEW ON THE MARKET

MYLLS - Three bedroom bnck ranch WIth two full baths Large
famIly room, new furnace, finished basement WIth office and one
half bath. Alummum tnm. Two car garage.

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

138

1057 CANTERBURY - Sharp Grosse Pomte Woods Colomal. Four
bedrooms, master SUIte, famIly room, lIbrary, second floor laundry
Two and one half baths Deck, zoned heat and central rur Attached
garage

1606 LOCHMOOR - PrIme Woods locatIOn - SprawlIng three
bedroom three bath semi-ranch features large famIly room WIth
natural fireplace P~neled hbrary, office, Flonda room. First floor
laundry, two car attached garage.

OLD HOMESTEAD - Outstanding three bedroom bnck ranch o.n
large 100 x 185 lot. Just a few of Its many extras Include central.ror
conditioning, sprinkler system, new windows, alumInum trIm,
knotty pme famIly room, fimshed basement WIth bath, new carpet,
natural fireplace, walk-up attIc and two car attached garage

BLAIRMOOR - Built in 1962 this three bedroom,
two and one half bath reSIdence offers many amem-
ties. Marble SIlls, paneled farmlyroom WIth fireplace.
Recreation room. Secunty system. AttIC fan. Newer
roof and carpeting. Two car attached garage Posses-
SIon at close.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Handsome Colomal situated
on spacious (approXlmately) 100 x 600 foot lot In the
Farms. Ample bedrooms and baths for most any sIze
family. Eighteen by eIghteen foot lIbrary. FIrst floor
laundry room. Separate garage apartment. Three car
garage.

RIDGE ROAD- Three bedroom, two bath reSIdence.
Two bedrooms and bath on first floor SIttIng room,
bedroom and bath on second floor KItchen has break-
fast area and adjoim ng famIly room Two car attached
garage. Deep lot. Near schools and HIli shopp1Og

LOTHROP - AttractIve semI-ranch on mce size lot.
FIrst floor bedroom and one and one half baths plus
three bedrooms, sittIng room and three baths on
second floor. In addition to the den therels a barroom
and an 18 x 18 foot family room. Thirty foot patio.
Newer furnace. Two car attached garage $279,000

RIDGEMONT - Two bedroom, one and one halfbath
townhouse condomInIUm In St Clair Shores near
Eastland. First floor famIly room. Flmshed base-
ment. Newer decor. Central aIr. KJtchen apphances.
Garage.

RIVARD-CondomInIUm townhouse FIrst floor den.
Four bedrooms on second second floor plus two bed-
rooms and bath on third floor Large newer kItchen.
Two car garage. $210,000.

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS -Grosse POInte CIty.
Beautiful and deluxe second floor condo-urnt In qual.
Ity complex. Two large bedrooms, two and one half
baths. Den. Pnvate basement. Elevator seTVlce, valet
service, secunty plus and central ror Luxunous hv-
ing without the mmntenance womes

CADIEUX - Near the Village and Bon Secours Hos-
pital. Renovated condominium Baker Concept
lotchen. Three bedrooms and two baths on second
floor. Bedroom, sitting room, bath on third floor.
Garage.

LAKECREST LANE - Very pnvate lot and locatIOn
In the Farms. One and one half story residence WIth
bedroom and bath on first floor plus two bedrooms
and bath on second floor. FamIly room and Flonda
room. Well landscaped and spnnklered yard WIth
bnck walkways and garden lights FIrst floor laundry
room. Two car attached garage Grent house forenter.
tromng.

886.3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms

michigan 48236
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Grosse Pointe
Board of REALTORS

Presents

RIDGEMONTm St. Clair Shores..8econdfloorcondo-
mlmum unit In mint condltIOn. Two bedrooms, one
and one halfbaths. Decorated In offwhi te. The kitchen,
kitchen appliances and vamtIes 10 the bathrooms
were new In past year. Central ror.

E. IDA LANE - Three bedroom ranch on qUIet
Grosse Po1Ote Woods lane. FamJlyroom, paneled rec-
reation room. Newer furnace and central mr. Sprin-
klersystem Two car attached garage. Ownerrelocat-
mg.

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - Five bedroom, three
and one halfbath charmIng central entrance Colonial
on ever popular street between Kercheval and Grosse
POInte Boulevard. Beautifully decorated cozy first
floor den. Great recreatIon room WIth fireplace. Two
car attached garage. Price reduced.

Open Sunday 2:00 • 5:00
290 RIVard - Tudor styled Condominium. Three and one halfbaths. $205,000
356 Lakeland - Three bedroom Colomal. Large lot. $375,000.
921 Canterbury - Updated four bedroom Colomal. $~!5,500.
716 Berkshire - Tudor. Five bedroom, three and one nalfbaths. $375,000
61 Radnor CIrcle - Four bedrooms, two baths $179,000.
19787 E. Ida Lane - Three bedroom, one and one half bath. $159,000.

RADNOR CIRCLE - Bnck with aluminum trim for
close to maintenance free care. Dining room plus table
space m kitchen. FIrst floor bedroom, bath and den or
fourth dlning room. Two bedrooms and full bath on
second floor. Glass and screened porch. Partially
fimshed basement with third full bath. Newer roof,
central air and energy efficient furnace. Two car
garage. PrIze location in the Farms. Open Sunday
2'00-5:00.

VENDOME COURT - Charming Colomal bwlt In

1976 WIth first floor master swte. Three bedrooms
and two baths on second floor. Kitchen has laundry
area and adjoining family room with fireplace. Rec-
reation room. Central aJr, two car attached garage.

WINDMILL POINTE DR. -135 feet oflake frontage
with a lot depth of 400 feet. TIus contemporary styled
residence affords many features amenitable to today's
executive lifestyle. Thirty-one foot kitchen, 27 foot
living room. LIbrary. Two bedrooms on first floor and
three bedrooms on second floor. Bnck patIo. Lake fed
spnnkler system. ApproXlmately 3900 square feet
plus two car garage

FLEETWOOD - Harper Woods near Eastland.
CondomInIUm. Second floor corner urut. Newer neu-
tral carpetIng. Separate basement. Beautiful patio
and a covered carport. Great location. $66,900. Cen-
tral ror.

A
PUBLIC FORUM

ON THE PROPOSED

AT: Grosse Pain te North High School
Performing Arts Center

ON: Tuesday, May 22 at 7 p.m.

a aanD

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE--_ ..- _ ...

DETROIT CITY AIRPORT EXPANSION

r---------- FFA fI RLD SPEAKERS ---- ---,

John King - Chalfman, The Gro"l' Pomte".Harper Woods Airport Study Committee
George Klleen - Commlsslone. 'laclIml> (Dunt}
Ronald Bonkowski - r.,la}01 Jf \\arrcn
DaVid Brown - Dlrerillr, Publll I{llatlO. ,SoulhlVl'~1 A!rlines
WIlham Douglas - LXl'lUhVl ~~lIlm~~~:or. DctrOlt <-Il:.-},_A_H--:p_o_rl ---J

FIRST OFFERING - Edgemere. Four bedrooms,
three and one half baths. Llbrary. Large family room.
Mutschler kItchen. FIreplace In master bedroom.
BeautIfully landscaped deep yard. Terrific location.

WINDEMERE - Now under constructIon. 'Three
bedrooms, two and one-half bath unit. Large library
or den. Two car attached garage. Approximately 3450
square feet.

LAKESHORE - Attractive Colonial in the Shores.
Library, fanuly room and a garden room. First floor
powder room. Five baths on second floor. Master
bedroom has fireplace as does one of the other bed-
rooms. Dual furnaces with newer central air condl-
tIOmng. Four car attached garage. Sprinkler system.
Large lot.

CONDOMINIUM - Second floor, one bedroom umt
at Lakeland and Mack in Grosse Pointe. Central air.
Monthly maintenance fee includes heat, water and
air condItioning.

May 17, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

HILLCREST - Very well maintained three bedroom,
two bath house on quiet cul-de-sac In Farms. Conven-
Ient to shopping, schools and transportatIon. Fea-
tures' updated spacious kitchen, new appliances, new
furnace, and hardwood floors.

BERKSHIRE in the WlndtmlJ Pointe area. English
Tudor WIth library and family room. Interior recently
decornted In neutral colors. Modern family style
kItchen. Four bedrooms on second floor plus a bed.
room on third floor. ThNle and lint! l1ulfbaths. Ree:tl!Q-
tlon room, two car garage. AdJoming 80 x 175 foot lot
also aVaJlable.
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GREAT AREAl
GREAT PRICE

937 LAKESHORE

Only $375,000 buys this fabulous
Lakeshore location between Eight
and Nme Mile roads. Some of its
many features include four bed-
rooms, three full baths, hbrary,
huge family room, kitchen with
built-in appliances, great base-
ment, first floormaster suite. The
best buy on the market when you
consider the costs of vacant lots
and comparable sales. Make your
appointment ... You won't be dis-
appOInted!!

Fantastic four bedroom two and
one half bath Colonial. Some ofits
gracious features are a beautiful
famlly room overlooking a 50 foot
by 20 foot built-in pool and bath-
house. Also featuring a library,
newe~kitchen with bunt-ins, cen-
tral ror, three fireplaces and fin-
ished basement. You'll' find the
landscapmg is SImply fabulous
with the pnce to match.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
DREAM HOME

987 LAKESHORE ROAD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
DESIGNED FOR

GRACIOUS LIVING
630 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1371 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1428 BUCKINGHAM

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
23134 WESTBURY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
702 MIDDLESEX

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
987 LAKESHORE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
630 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1811 MANCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
2228 HAMPTON

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1750 VERNIER #4

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1581 NEWCASTLE

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
603 VERNIER

Gorgeous custom built home on
Lakeshore Road features four
large bedrooms including a first
floor bedroom suite with sauna,
jacuzzi, and private bath. Other
features include four and one half
baths, cathedral ceilings, family
room. activity room, four natural
fireplaces. formal dining room
fabulous custom kitchen, second
floor laundry room, central air,
end so many more wonderful fea-
t~es. Please call tomake your ap-
pomtment for your private show-
mg.

A FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

59 LAKESHORE ROAD
Fabulous restored Victorian with
five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, Mutschler kitchen that is a
woman's dream. Master suite with
naturalfireplaceandjacuzzi fabu-
lous formal dining room' with
leaded glass windows. natural
woodwork galore. three natural
fireplaces, central air on second
floor. and 237 feet of frontage on
Lakeshore Road!!!The best paTtis
... you can have it all for $450 000
Can for a private viewing.' •

Fantastic one owner bnck Colo-
maIlS a pel fect homefor the grow-
Ing famIly' rms home offers five
bedrooms, two and one halfbaths,
spaCIous hVlng room and dining
room, huge kItchen WIth eating
area, natural lireplace, central all',
two car attached garage This IS
an Ideal home so call for your
appomtment today'

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
660 WASHINGTON

FOR THE GROWING
FAMILY

1262 BERKSHIRE

Outstanding Enghsh 'l'udor 10
GrossePointe CItynear Kercheval.
This elegant home offers three
spacious bedrooms, one and one
half baths, large updated kitchen
with a breakfast nook and sun
porch. Other features Include
unique wet plaster, hVIng room
WIthnatural fireplace, beautifully
finished hardwood floors and pro-
fessionally decorated. Improve-
ments include newer furnace, new
windows. security system, copper
plumbing and professionally land-
scaped. Reasonably priced at
$179,900. Be the first to see this
special offering!

SHARP BUNGALOW
773 ST. CLAIR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE
PARK MANSION
702 MIDDLESEX

DOUBLE LOT

-
A spacIOus three bedroom buck
bungalow features two full
baths, updated kItchen WIth
bUilt In dishwasher, newer fur-
nace, central aIr, half bath 10
basement, very nice wood deck,
two cal garage, and a separate
office In the second floor bed.
room ThIS home can be yours,
Just make an appointment or
stop In the open house on Sun
day

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
FOUR-FAMILY FLAT

A rare find to have a four-famIly
unit with two bedrooms in each
unit, four separate furnaces and
electricseTVIces.Locntedon a large
lotIO Grosse POintePark whIch's
fast becommg "The In Place" for
real estate Investors ... or hve in
one unit and lease out the other
three EIther way It'Sa great buy.

This magnificent five bedroom,
four full and two half bath Italian
villa has so much to offer. Begin-
ningWItha fabulous entrance foyer
and beautiful formal dining room.
Some of the other features include
an oversized Mutschler kitchen
with built-in appliances. and sub-
zero refrigerator/freezer. Large
master bedroom 'vith adjoimng
nursery. Pewablc tilpconseTVatory
with fountain. fimsht:d basement
with wetbar and narurnllireplace.
natural woodwork. stained glass.
imported marble fireplace, heated
three car attached garage and
spnnkler system. You must see
thIS home for yourselfl

Unbeatable center entrance Colo-
mal with three bedrooms, two and
one halfbaths, family room which
leads to a beautiful elevated wood
deck overlooking a pnvate yard.
ThIs spacious home also offers a
master bedroom WIth private bath.
F'lmshed basement, central air,
and so much more for only
$194,000.

ONE OF
GROSSE POINTES FIN-

EST
1025 DEVONSHIRE

Fabulous English Tudor with
magnificent features whkh In.
clude six bedrooms, three full
baths, master bedroomwith dress-
ing room and large pnvate bath.
Elegant entrance foyer has hard-
wood floors, large guest closets
and a beautiful open staircase. This
home also offersa modem kitchen
with ceramictJle floor.cozybreak-
fast room.large elevated wooddeck
with jacuzzi and gazebo. Family
room has Pewablc tile fountain
and terazzo tJlefloor.Florida room.
three car at.tached garage, slate
roof, and pnvate grounds. All of
the above offers you a rare oppor-
tunity to own R premier home.

A GREAT BUY
SOUTH OF JEFFERSON

954 BERKSHIRE

Beautiful center entrance C01U
nial. ThIs home has a lot to offer,
some of Its features are: four bed-
rooms, large living room with
natural fireplace, a sharp den,
modern kitchen ,beautIful finished
basement, two car garage and so
much more for only $144,900.
Make your appointment early to
see thIS one.

Be the first to see tills gorgeous
Cape Cod In Grosse Pointe Woods'
finest area. Home features four
bedrooms, three full baths, two
natural fireplaces, first floor laun-
dry, central air, study, modern
kItchen WIth Jenn-Aire range,
pantry, and Corian counter tops.
Exterior features include an at-
tached two car garage, circular
driveway, sprinkler s)-stem, deck
and much, much more!! By ap-
pointment only!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
STOP AND LOOK

1428 BUCKINGHAM

A great bargam for tlus St. CI81r
Shores Colomal whIch offers you
three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, modern Iatchen WIth all
the conveniences and a ceramIc
floor. Beautiful famIly room, sun
deckoffmaster bedroom, attached
two car garage and much more for
only $127,900.Makeyour appoint-
ment.

LOOK NO FURTHER
577 THORNTREE

OFF THE. BEATEN PATH
23281 HARMON

GRAND ENTRANCES
1093 AUDUBON

FAMILY HOME
969 WESTCHESTER

!I'nis beautiful custom bunt side
entrance Colomal has a stunning
CIrcular stairway. It also features
four large bedrooms, a master
bedroom WIth private dreSSIng
room, private bath, and lots of
closets. Family room with natural
fireplace, huge kitchen, two and
one half baths, large hvmg room,
fonnal dimng room, two and one
half car attached garage, marble
barbecue in backyard Tins home
was built In the mid 70's, a rare'
find In the Pomtes, so make your
appomtment.

,.

Walk into a beautiful entrance
WIth gorgeous leaded French
WIndowon the landmg and French
door lead10g mto the hvmg room
and dining room. This exquisite
home also offers a new Mutschler
kitchen, year round sun room WIth
Pewabic tiled floor. A great rec-
reation room WIth natural fire-
place and bar. Make sure to take a
look at thIS home and Its n'nny
extra features!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
WHAT A DEAL!

1371 BERKSHIRE

CUSTOM DETAILS
THROUGHOUT

1125 BERKSHIRE

Charmmg three bedroom one and
one half bath side entrance Colo-
nial in pnme area ofGrosse Pointe
Woods. Features mclude fimshed
basement WIth wet bar and one
half bath. Updated Iatchen and
baths, spacIous room SIzes,great
closets, large wood deck, two and
one half car attached garage, back
yard beautIfully landscaped with
a park-like settmg. Make your
appointment'

This very attractive four bedroom
brick ColOnialoffers you a natural
fireplace in a spaClouslivmgroom,
library off the hving room, kitchen
with breakfast nook, formal dIn-
mg room. recreatIOn room in fin-
Ished basement WIth wet bar,
enclosed porch on second floor,
newer furnace, central 81r, new
roof, two car garage and much
more!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
BEAUTIFULLY DECO-

RATED
1581 NEWCASTLE

Wonderful GeorgIan Colonial in
the best neIghborhood of Grosse
Pointe Park offers an abundance
of graCIous hvmg and four bed-
rooms, sitting room off master
bedroom. famJly room, country
kItchen, formal dming and hving
room. leaded glass door, and Win-
dows galore m thIS bnght and
sunny home! Come and see for
yourself.

pm safas Agen~-LInc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
LUXURY CONDO
1750 VERNIER #4

GREAT LOCATION,
SHARP. CLEAN,

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
603 VERNIER

Beautiful four bedroom two and
one half bath center entrance
Colonial offers updated country
kItchen wluch opens to a lovely
glassed-In solar room ThIs spa-
cious home also offers a CIrcular
floorplan, den, finished basement
with natural fireplace, two car
attached garage, all located on a,
large lot Just offWmdml1l POinte
Dnve. Don't Walt, make your ap-
pOintment.

MODERN KITCHEN
868 NEFF

Take advantage of thIS rare op.
portUnlty, and take a look at thIS
beautiful one bedroom condo In

"The Berkshlres" Tills spacIOus
condooffersonenndone halfbaths,
large master bedroom WIthwalk.
m closet and private bath, modern
kItchen With dIshwasher and
range, spacIous hvmg and dlrung
room,and plenty ofstorage space.
Also features a carport and bUilt
mpool

SPACIOUS RANCH
21203 RIVER ROAD

This three bedroom bnck bunga-
low IS In the first block off Lake-
shore. Highbghts of the home are
two full baths, centrallllr, two car
turned garage (new rooD WIth
covered patIo area, and a comfort-
able den TIllS is a great opportu-
nityln an areaof$200,OOOhomes
Other features are a guest room
and bath on the second floor. A
great starter home WIthroom for
expansIOn. The area WIllsupport
the additIOn you may deSIre Re-
cently reduced' Only asking
$114,900"

A WINNING COMBINA-
TION

773 BALFOUR

You'lIJust lovetlus beautIful three
bedroom, one and one half bath
bnck ranch offeringa family room,
spaCIoushVIng room with dining
L and natural fireplace, fimshed
basement WIthwet bar and half
bath, Florida room WIth buIlt-m
barbecue, patio WIthgas gnll and
it's all professionally landscaped
for you to enjoy.

Spacious center entrance Colonial
located ona 1arge lot features large
hvingroom WIthnat>- 1-fireplace,
formal dimnp' ~ modern
Iatchenwitro~'Y and break-
fastY'O(\"~ .lOusbedrooms
and on£,7 .<! halfbaths. Beau-
tIful han .ood floors, and two car
garage. All for the low pnce of
$124,900.

BEAUTIFUL AREA
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
23134 WESTBURY

VERNIER/MARTER AREA

Great homeoff(>rsthree bedrooms,
one and one half baths, two car
attached garage, full basement,
hvmgroom wlth natural fireplace
- all for a fabulous pnce of only
$119,000 Make sure to stop m'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
A NEW OFFERING

UPDATED COLONIAL
2228 HAMPTON

Gorgeous three bedroom one and
one half bath bnck bungalow also
features a finished basement
modern kltchen WIthlarge eating
area, natural fireplace In hving
room, formal dlrung room, and
many more amenities in this spa-
cious home Don't wrot or you may
rruss thIs one.

OPEN SUNDAY
COZY COLON IAL

1811 MANCHESTER

"

A FIRST OFFERING
GOHGEOUS ENGLISH

BUNGALOW
441 MANOR

ClassIc Enghsh Tudor just off
WlndJrnll POinte features beautJ-
fuIhard woodfloors,elegant foyer,
modern kitchen and baths, sharp
famdy room with fireplace, roce
den, master bedroom WIth fire-
place and pnvate bath, Flonda
room, fimshed basement, four car
attached garage, carnage house
plus a thIrd floor with two bed-
rooms and kitchen and a bath
Make sure to make your appoint-
ment to see this home!

A FIRST OFFERING
GET A GREAT START

19305 ELKHART

A NEW OFFERING
GRACIOUS TUDOR

699 BALFOUR

Outstanding two bedroom bnck
ranch on a qUIet court In Grosse
POinteWoodsoffers t1 'mpecca-
blymalntamedhf' ~ 'pdated
kItchen, den o~""ooms at-
tached f1'~ sItting ;n a
beautlfu J .,Italned and spa.
CIOUSlot. . 'us IS a truly one of
Grosse Pomte Woodsfinest homes
Reasonably pnced

A FIRST OFI C::r ,,,.G
JUST PERFECT

19671 E. KINGS CT.

Super home In Harper Woods of-
fers two bedrooms, large kItchen
WIthbay WIndow,neWroof, new
furnace, garage has auto garage
door opener, and all applian.ces
aremcluded.Agreathome somake
your apPointment.

Newly decorated bnck Colomal
offersthree spaCIousbedrooms, one
and one halfbaths, formal dining
room, famIly room with a cozy
natural fireplace, finished base-
ment with full bath, one car at-
tached garage, and a fenced In
yardforprivacy Thishomelskept
In excellent condJtJon, so make
your appointment today

SpaCIOUSbnck Colomal In nice
area of Grosse POInte Woods of-
fersa large hVlngroom WIthsunny
bay window, formal dlnmg room,
spaciouskJtchen WItheatmgspace,
three bedrooms, Flonda room,and
a large lot TIns home needs a
Irttle decoratmg, but it's pnced to
sell

I

•
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@
'I II I

Grosse Pointe
Board of REALTORS

Presents
A

PUBLIC FORUM
ON THE PROPOSED

DETROIT CITY AIRPORT
EXPANSION

AT: Grosse Pointe North High School
Performing Arts Center

ON: Tuesday, May 22 at 7 p.m.

r--.-------- FEATURED SPEAKERS -----------,

John King - Chairman, The Grosse POlnles-Harper Woods Airporl Study Committee
George Klleen - Commissioner, Macomb County
Ronald Bonkowski - Mayor of Warren
DaVid Brown - Director, Public Relallons, Southwest Airlines
William Douglas - Executive Admmistrator, DetrOit City Airport

ADMISSION IS FREE
TO THIS IMPORTANT EVENT

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION from the overal1 design
to the smallest mteriOl" detail. Large stepdown hvmg
room, formal dlmng room, custom kJ.tchen and com-
fortable den The master bedroom has a fireplace and
pnvate large bath. The lake Vlews add to the total
charm of this umque property.

I

G;}'~!2~

SOMETHING SPECIAL best descnbes thiS wonder-
fully charmmg Engbsh Tudor home. ThIs home
sparkles it's so clean Elegant, bnght and cheery
throughout. Featunng five bedrooms, three baths,
formal hvmgroom anddlningroom, spectacularfamily
room,ArtDeco kitchen and pantry. Very large pn va te
enclosed yard.

IT'S ALL BEEN DONE' New hIgh efficiency furnace,
central air conditloning, Westec security system,
profesSlonally refinished hardwood floors, and new
carpetmgare only the begmmngofa long hstofrecent
improvements to 20601 Wedgewood. TIns four bed.
room two bath semi-ranch WIth a tremendous great
room is located ofTVernll!r Road (South) . a cul-de-sac
offering much pnvacy.

THE DRAMATIC RECEPTION ROOM ENTRY of
this architecturally distinctive Park home is breath-
taking with the Pewablc tiled floor and natural fire-
place, providing an impreSSIve approach to the hvmg
room and fonnal dining room. FlVe fBlmly bedrooms
with appropriate baths, spacIOus kItchen WIth break-
fast room, library, garden room and screened terrace.
Brochure available.

$215,000
$274,500
$287,000
$187,000
$460,000
$199,000

STATELY GEORGIAN COLONIAL in beautiful
condition built by Micou ina quiet settmgin the Park
Magnificently proportioned rooms, moldings and wood
floors. Natural fireplace in livmg room and paneled
library. Four bedrooms, three full baths. ExpanSIOn
area for maid's quarters. Two car garage, extra large
lot. Ahomewhereyoucanhangyourheart. $335,000.

DISTINCTIVE COLONIAL on Merriweather is high-
lighted by the masterfully designed new kItchen, SIX
bedrooms, three and one half baths, refimshed oak
flooring and natural wood trim, two car attached
garage, and newly landscaped front yard. A wonder-
ful family home.

1247 BUCKINGHAM -ONE OF THE PARK'S MOST
DISTINCTIVE HOUSES with Spamsh styling. The
two story living room is breathtaking and the fonnal
dimngroom will accommodate the most lavish dInner
parties. The first floor bedroom is also swtable as a
family room. There are two additional bedrooms and
another bath on the second floor. Many recent Im-
provements.

JUST A FEW STEPS from the sparkle of Lake St.
Cllul" and the Farms PIer and newly landscaped for
summer enjoyment. Spacious marble foyer, richly
panelled library and elegant living room with a bay
window are a few of the features that make this home
great for entertaining. 43 Beacon Hill.

OPPORTUNITY TO COMBINE A HOME AND A
NICE INCOME - Great location m the City, spacious
rooms and beautil ' detailing. Three bedrooms each,
one umt has a screened porch. Call for additional
details. $219,000.

SOMEWHERE IN TIME ... this memorable resldence
reflects an era known for its detailing and gracious-
ness. Features include the dramatic living room, cozy
hbrary with fireplace, lovely family room Wlth grace-
ful bay, six famdy bedrooms, five and one half baths,
and outstanding lot. Please call for your private
showing. Priced now at $549,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, den
Four bedrooms, two and one half baths, family room
Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, family room

Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, den
Four bedrooms, three and one half baths, family room

Four bedrooms, one and one half baths, den

102 K<.'R hl"valAve ,Gn~<;l' fbmt(' nlrmc;, M 1 4R236

884-5700

CHAMPION~BAER. INC.
REALTORS

1059 DEVONSHIRE
614 RIVARD
16921 JEFFERSON
759 WASHINGTON
3 WELLINGTON
233 McKINLEY

MEMBER

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

I~t-
~ ~.... 'i J1 -..: ...

NEAR THE LAKE on quiet cul-de-sac in the Farms,
this handsome Colonial rests on an exceptional lot.
The striking marble foyer provides a dramatic en-
trance for family and guests. The residence offers a
qUIet library, family room WIth fireplace and wet bar,
modern kitchen floor, five bedrooms and four fun
baths 011 the second floor. Priced at $525,000 to allow
for decorating.

NEW OFFERING

A GREAT FAMILY HOUSE with four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, famIly room, den, well designed
ki tchen, breakfast room plus a living room and fonnal
dlmngroom, each with a bay, provide excellent space
for comfortable living.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THAT ELUSIVE four
bedroom Colonial, we have it! Our gracious Dutch
Colonial is freshly decorated and Inviting. The many
extras include a large family room, heated garden
room with wet bar, updated kItchen with breakfast
area, bonus room upstairs, newer roof, furnace and
landscaping. Great location near schools, shopping
and the CIty park.

YOUR SPIRITS WILL SOAR ... When you live In this
bright and sunny three to four bedroom, two bath
English home. Formal dimngroom, fireplace in living
room. EXTRAS: Florida room, new furnace, central
air conditioning, and finished basement.

TIRED OF PAYING RENT? This is the home you've
been saving for. Outstanding English 'IUdor home
features new Mutschler kitchen with built-in appli-
ances, two bedrooms, oversized lot and unlimited
expansion possibilities on the second floor. Just
reduced to $129,000.

UNCOMPROMISING COLONIAL near Wmdmill
Pointe was built for today's busy family ... New gour-
met Mutschler kitchen for the chef, quiet hbrary
retreat for those peaceful moments, expansIve glassed
terrace for the horticulturist to view the privately
landscaped yard, four family bedrooms and two baths
on second floor, plus a separate third floor SUIte of
rooms. $339,000.

~- j-

-~~ ,------._-- -----*--~..- -- -~
1059 DEVONSHIRE • OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 • GET
READY FOR SUMMER in this lovely Colonial with a
screened-in porch overlooking a park-hke setting.
~onderful open floor plan, beautiful fireplace in hv-
mgroom, den, spacious kitchen and immediate occu-
pancy. Stop by Sunday!

TIRED OF FEELING SQUEEZED? Stretch out in
this large pleasant comfortable home. Four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, newer kItchen WIth
built-ins, den and two car garage. Brand new famlly
room to be completed soon. Perfect home for an
expanding family.

CHOICE DODGE PLACE LOCATION with eleva-
tion allowing Lake St. Clair views from most rooms.
Four bedrooms, two and one half baths, spacious
living room, fonnal dimng room, kitchen-keeping
room, plus many amenities. Unique thIrd floor great
room. Ifa first floor famdy room is a priori ty, there is
room and the owner IS agreeable to the additIOn.
Phone for details.

A CHARMING COLONIAL nch in detBlI of a WIl-
liamsburg motif. Situated on a large picturesque lot
featuring four bedrooms, three and one half baths, a
brick floored famIly room with fireplace and first floor
laundry. Designed by RIchard Kimbrough, there are
many unique architectural features. Pnced at
$330.000.

t I .,
I

a FE
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE

77 FRS
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@

Ichweitzer .~BettSfnes
Real E/tote.lnc. I I W H and Gardens"

REALTORS OF THE MONTH

I
I

PEGGY DELOZIER
Hill Office

JOSEPH RICH
Woods Office

GEORGE L. PALMS ROBERT KITCHEN
Farms Office Hill Office

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
STEPHEN J. RONEY

Farms Office
SUSAN HINSBY

Woods Office

223 GROSSE POINTE BLVD,
G.P. FARMS. Fantastic locatIon
near lake, schools and churches
Features two full baths, fireplaces,
all hardwood floors except farmly
room, fimshed basement, park-lIke
yard, patio Reduced! $259,000_

34432 JEFFERSON, HARRISON
TWP. - 400 ON THE LAKE. Pano.
ramlc Vlew of Lake St ClalT from
the penthouse. ExceptIOnal decor.
All applIances stay Boat well,
pool, clubhouse, putting green,
tenms court Much, much more'!

33 LAKECREST LANE, G.P.
FARMS - Bnck and shake shingle
qual level offers large lIVlng room,
garden and fatmly rooms. Perfect
for entertamlng. New central air,
spnnkler system. Pnvate lane off
Lakeshore $375,000.

'f ~ ....... "' "'..........'Y.... -"1:'
.... v/ ,,-
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BY APPOINTMENT ONLY -Con-
temporary Colonial on over two
acres of land in Harrison Twp.
Most beautiful home on the open
lake. Features modern kitchen
with all built-ms, bwlt-m pool with
JacuzzI $635,000. (S-24JEF)

1075 BLAIRMOOR, G.P. WOODS'
. Cordial, warm and comfortable
four bedroom Colomal offers mas.
ter bedroom with walk-in closet.
Greenhouse, heated in-ground pool
in pleasant yard. Need to see to.
apprecIate. $268,000.

35 S EDGEWOOD, G.P. SHORES
. Beautiful executive ranch. Com-
pletely updated in the last five
years. Heated solar room. Over-
looks patio and newly landscaped
yard. Mutschler kItchen, natural
fireplace, attached garage.
$280,000_

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY -
Comfortable four bedroom Colo-
mal, on a quiet corner lot, offers
entry foyer, living room with fire-
place, famIly room, three and one
halfbaths. Office space or mother-
m-Iaw apartment. $185,000. (S-
01EIG)

390 MERRIWEATHER, G.P.
FARMS - Charmmg Cape Cod
built by Walter Mast for himself'
features gracious foyer, Pewabic
tile baths, refimshed floors, spec-
tacular yard Wlth gazebo whIch
has electricity and water.
$265,000.

1387 BUCKINGHAM, G.P. PARK
- What a grand English Tudor to
move nght in to! Four large bed-
rooms, slate and Pewabic nIl'
throughout A great book-hned
den, Mutschler kitchen, games and
garden room. Wonderful yard.
$232,500

251 LOTHROP, G P. FARMS -
LocatlOn and VIew of woods makes
thIS corner lot exceptlOna1. Clas-
SIC center entrance Colomal has
remodelc'd klt~hen WIth oak cabI-
nets, mIcrowave and apphances,
eating area Wood deck offfamlly
room $198,500

165 BEAUPRE, G.P. FARMS -
Lovely, bnck, center entrance Co-
lomal features three bedrooms,
first floor lavatory, wrung room,
fireplace. central atr, two car ga-
rage, screened porch, new roof
Superior 10catlOn. $212,500.

932 GRAND MARAIS, G.P. PARK
- Totally redone! Four bedrooom,
two and one half bath center en-
trance Colomal offers large farmly
room Wlth pegged oak floors and
bnck fueplace. New eat-In
kItchen WalkIng distance to lake
$259,000.

201 LAC STE. CLAIR, ST. CLAIR
SHORES-WATERVffiWFROM
EVERY ROOM! SpaciOUS two
bedroom, two and one half bath
townhouse condomInium offers
central alT, neutral decor, base.
ment, attached garage. Impecca-
bly maintamed $134,900.

2104 ROSLYN, G.P. WOODS -
Great starter home offers apph-
ances, dining room, breakfast
nook, marble SIlls, ceIlIng fan,
security system, basement, two
and one half car garage. $68,900.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!
Comfortable family home features
four bedrooms, two full baths, car-
peted recreatIOn room, Flonda
room and deck add to the hving
area. Most windows and carpet
were new 10 1985. Home War-
ranty. $149,900. (F-21TOR)

1010 COUNTRY CLUB, ST
CLAIR SHORES - "Better Homes
& Gardens" condominium on the
13th fatrway! Outstandmg two
bedroom, two bath umt, only three
years new, features attached ga.
rage. ImmedIate possessIOn.
$98,500.

22574 KIPLING, ST. CLAIR
SHORES - Most desirable area
All the amemties of Florida - built-
m pool, Jacuzzi, hot tub. Also
offers beautiful famIly room, din-
mg ell, fimshed basement WIth
bath. Central ror. $79,900.

19210 LINVILLE, G.P. WOODS.
Wonderful Colonial m qUIet loca-
tIOn features large family room
Wlth bay WIndow, natural fire-
place in spacious living room, fin-
Ished basement $125,000.

1801 HUNTINGTON, G.P.
WOODS - Charming, tastefully
decorated, center entrance Colo-
mal offers central atr and two car
tandem garage Move-In condt-
non! Located close to everythIng'
schools, parks, shoppIng, trans-
portatIOn $134,900

2072 FLEETWOOD, G P
WOODS - NIce two bedroom bnck
ranch In good area of the Woods
offers ceramIc tile floors In kitchen
and basement, natural fireplace
In liVIng room, bay Window In

dlnmg room, Flonda ronm.
$119,000

332 HILLCREST, G P FARMS.
FIRST OFFERING! A stnklng,
fieldstone fireplace SItS In thIS
roomy beamed hVlng room. FIrst
floor laundry and bath. Three
bedrooms, two full baths and two
car garage Stove and Fndge
$134,900

1345 BALFOUR, G P. PARK -
EnJOY the seremty In a distm-
gUlshed neIghborhood. Great
famIly home offers new carpeting,
recreatlOn room in basement WIth
wet bar, Flonda room $164,500

1330 WHITI'IER, G.P. PARK -
WELCOME HOME! Here's that
speCial Grosse Pomte house Wlth
the stunnmg tIle roof that you've
been waltmg for. ThIs wonder-
fully cared-for home is decorated
m traditIOnal style, beautiful back-
yard. $197,000.

436 MORAN, G.P. FARMS, -
EXTRA LOT!!! Good locatIOn near
transportatIon and shopping
Breakfast bar m kItchen, three
bedrooms, one full and one hdlf
bath, natural fireplace and rO)Cl"eu-
tlOn room. $145,000.

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTIILY-CALL TODAY

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

JU~l south of Moross
886.5800

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885.2000

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

just north of Vernier

886.4200

St. Clair Shores
27230 Harper

777.4940
Office Hours Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM, Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

21 OFFICES SERVICING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

f
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Carol Lachiusa will /
be demonstrating her fIU~.''I'I\'[
watercolor techniques WOIU,U@
at CREATIVE ,
WORLD on Saturday, "
June 2nd from 12 noon •
thru 5:00 p.m.. Please make plans to
join us at ...

ST."ART"
TIPS

Continuous Line - Varied Line -
Broken Line - Emphatic Line - Cal.
ligraphic Line.

LINE VARIATIONS

Insurance Premiums TOO HIGH?
EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCIES
can help you. Ask about attractive
new discounts and special coverages
designed for mature adults on your
automobile and Homeowners Insur-
ance. Some age 50 plus discounts are
non-smoker, multi-ear, senior citzen
special teacher, preferred driver'
smoke detector, special CPA dis:
count, central alarm and deadbolt
lock credit. Discounts available up to
50%. Why accept anything less than
the best?

Also available - Business Owners
Protection Policy.

9&l
For more information call

EMA at 882-2750. 21205
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe.

* * *

By ,"
, ~athleen stevenson ' '

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

17045 Kercheval
in-the-Village
882-1191.

/ JUDITH ANNL contemporary elegance in fashion
with accessories to complete your look

1:.Just arrived at KISKA
JEWELERS - A new selec- '-J,

tion of beautiful diamond .,',
semi-mounts. Thinking of ~..::.
having your diamond remounted -
come in now and see our fine selection
of NEW DESIGNS ... at 63 Ker-
cheval, 885-5755.

The line is the most important element
of expression. The appearance and mood
of your drawing will be determined by
the type of line you use. There are no
perfectly straight lines m nature, so your
lines can be thin, thIck, straight, curved,
solid or fuzzy. Your choice is determined
onlyby what you wish to express.

Stop by and
see us at CREATIVE WORLD

20507 Mack Avenue,
881.6305

May 17,1990
Grosse Pointe News

Walking shorts in vivid colors for
vivacious women are at JUDITH
ANN. 100% linen, silk suede, cotton
and cotton knit from Jerri Sherman,
Richard Sport, Donna Parker and Eti-
dorpha.

Spring is m the air.
Think Spring!! Stop by
BA VARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE and see our
wide selection of BMW
convertibles awaiting

you. Drive in great comfort with a lux-
ury to enjoy. And don't forget to ask
about our FREE pick-up and delivery
service. Give us a call for complete de-
tails - or come by and see us at ...
24717 Gratiot, 772-8600.

A .
-~~~ "'. " ...._ ~s welcom--_-===="'=~==~='lJS==T=~~::::::::;=_1n g the
newest addition to our staff, Pamela
Paris, formerly of Artistic Finger-
nails. Pam is available Tuesday
through Saturday for day or evening
appointments. Full service nail care
and pedicures. Treat yourself to a
pedicure and manicure. Prom spe-
cials available. Extensions $30.00 and
tips $40.00 ... at 21028 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-0330.

*

*

*

*

*

Jacobson's
May 18th (Friday)
"Silver Re-pair

Clinic" from 10:00

*

*
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Jacobsons
(BAKE SHOPPE)

Located in the lower level - Special -
Damsh SweetRolls ... Buy two for $1.30
and get third one FREE. Take some
homeToday ... 882-7000,ext. 107.

Looking for the perfect dessert -
Desserts from Pointe Pastissiere are
excellent! This week why not try
our delicious Key Lime Tarts or
how about our outstanding Choco-
late Truffie Tortes. Also, we have a
new line of chocolate "VON RI'IT-
MUELLER" - choose from our deli-
cious assortment of flavors - avail-
able either individually or by the
box ... at 18441 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pointe, 882-3079, Tuesday - Friday,
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Saturday;
until 4:00 p.m.

The WHITTIER TOWERS cordially
invites you to experience
the best in retirement living.
Surround yourself in the el-
egance and charm of the
Whittier. Enjoy swimming in
our indoor pool or a lei- CCI
surely stroll in the private
waterfront park. You deserve the
best, you deserve life at THE WHIT-
TIER TOWERS. Immediate occu-
pancy is available in Independent
and Assisted Living apartments. Call
822.9000 for more information or to
arrange a tour.

IDINTE PATIS8IERE

The Nova Pre.
Work TRUNK
SHOW is going on
now through the
end of May. Also

FREE basket weave workshop
available for any canvas bought in
our shop ... at 397 Fisher, 882.9110.

a.m. - 5:00p.m.
Meet Silver expert "James Moor-

man." He will counsel you on how to
repair your beautiful antique silver
pieces in our Store For The Home.

Louis Feraud set collection will be
informally modeled from 10:00 a,m.
through 4:00 p.rll: in our collection
Sportswear Department.

May 23rd (Wednesday)
Gloria Sachs Collection Trunk

Show, in our collection Sports Wear
will be informally modeled from 10:00
a.m. through 5:00 p.m.

While you're here - be sure to stop
by and sample our Clinique Products
in the Cosmetic Department.

Just in time for sum- ~
mer entertaining - THE
LEAGUE SHOP has just 7L.J~6U/.f1.-
received a wonderful -'-7
new large shipment of clear lucite ac-
cessories - Salad bowls, chip and dip
.bowl sets, party supply bowls, ice
buckets, pitchers and much more ...
all at 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-
6880.

Graduation Days are Just around the
corner. THE NOTRE DAME PHAR-
MACY has an excellent assortment of
cards and a large selection of gifts for
the graduate. Cross pens and pencils
are always a perfect gift.

Or - Michigan or
State accessories -
we have enough to
(ill a room. And for
your graduation pic-
ture - choose the

perfect frame from our large variety of
various kmds . . . at 16926 Kercheval,
885-2154.

*

*

*

*
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ir''~~ merry "}!l!il!~
Why Fight

Spring Cleaning?

ThIS year let Merry Mmds han-
dle it. Screened and tramed professIOnals.
Insured and bonded. Fully eqUIpped.And
our work is fully guaranteed.

777.3990
Jill McBride - Trudy Rhoades

Franchise Owners

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.

Let us orchestrate your
next move: local, long dis-
tance, world.wide, small
and partial shipments
welcome.

822.4400

*

Mark your cal-
endars - starting
on Monday, May
21st through Sat.
urday, May 26th
Lisa's is having a
25% OFF on Mother of the Bride
dresses and cocktail dresses. Stop by
and see the large selection you can
choose from - .. . Elegance for sizes
14-26.Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m.. -
5:30 p_rn., Thursday until 7:30 p.m.
19538Mack Ave.•.. 88~3130.

SPRING SALE!!

efIIG) Karastan and Milliken
EcJMilltsZewsk C<!rpeMg carpeting on SALE now
at ... 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

* *

*

The ARRANGEMENTPARTY
SUPPLIES store will give you 1
dozen 9" helIum ballons for only
$5.00 if you mention this ad. Stop
by and see our large supply ofbal.
loons, greetmg cards, gifts, novel-
ties, paper and plastic products.
Something for all your party
needs. Our motto: "If we don't
have it or you can't find It - call
us - we WIllget it for you." 17329Mack
Ave.,882-6711.

New at the SCHOOL BELL,
17904 Mack - Bubble Brush.
Just one dip and blow and blow
and blow and blow and blow
and blow for continuous fun.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Want to see some real ulllque bracelets?

Well - word IS out that edmund t.
AHEE jewerly co. has the newest and
most unusual and excltmg bracelets III
Grosse POl/lte "NEON TOURMALINE"
multIple neon color stones set In a beautl-
(ul gold bracelet. They are sure to catch
everyone's eye Also, while you're here see
our fine selectIOnof new style gold brace-
lets Lznk, bangel, different color stone
and our exquIsIte pearl bracelets. Our ex-
pert frIendly statl WIll be happy to help
you Another wonderful fact is that there
IS Jewelry to fit every taste and every
budget ... 20139 Mack Ave. at Oxford.
Open Monday through Saturday, 10.00
a.m. - 6'00 p.m. Friday evemngs untzl
8.00 p.m 8864600

IC~O~N,~!". ~~.~lS~ALL:

SALE - Just in time for summer -
25%OFF short and short sets - start.
ing on Monday's, May 14th through
May 26th in both boys' and girls' de.
partments. Also new summer clothes
have arrived - our racks and shelves
are full. FREE alterations on pants
and slacks ... 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020.

••••••

**

P(1~ Counter Points

Add that filllSh- Jh~ shops of
mg touch zmth our Walton-I'iC!rcC!
fashwl1able cos-
tume Jewelry from LES BERNARD,
CAROL DA UPLAISE and GA Y
BOYER. Buckle-up for Spnng with
Belts from ELLIOT ANDREWS, AC-
CESSOCRAFT and GAY BOYER ..
at 16828 Kercheval en-the-Village, 884-
1330.

*

c~.l ~ FLOOR COVERING
c;.. """oJ '1t 0'UJ11., "GRAND 0PENINGtl

Celebrations! Come and see our new
store at 20605E. Nine Mile & Harper,
771.0390, across from K-MART. We
are having special SALES throughout
the store ... Don't miss out! Stop by
and see us. Also, we are still at 14410
Harper, 822-2645.

*

*

For Memorial Day choose a carrot
cake, fruit tart, chocolate mousse cake,
cr~me brulee, cheesecake, Tobler
square, oatmeal and cherry muffins or
perhaps something else from our won-
derful pastry department.

Please order at
least three days in
advance. 881-5700
.. at 123 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms.

KNOWLEDGE NOOK
is remodeling - but we
are OPEN! Stop by and
see our NEW ITEMS.
Make wonderful giant

bubbles with the Sorcerer's Bubble
Wand. Play Space age Hangman -
great game for one or two players.
Favorite craft items for children -
Rug hooking, simple needle-point and
many more new items ... at 21423
Mack Avenue, 777-3535.

*

Somethmg m Cf I. •
sharp and very ......~Ott1te VO~niOt1 ~
fashwnable. Pomte Fashwns has beau-
ttful separates by Rtegel m green and
white. Sklrts - slacks - blouses - all m
the crmkle cotton look. Mix and match
. . . . at 23022 Mack Avenue, south of9
Mile Road, 774-1850.

New swim wear by ~ ,
Izod now "In the Boys' e Ii S
Department" at HICK- 7L 1
EY'S. Multi-colored
bathing suits in bright neon colors -
Hot cherry red, solid neon yellow, or-
ange and green. A wide assortment of
neon prints and T-shirts to mix and
match. All available at ... 17140Ker-
cheval in-the-Village, 882-8970.

T b 11_' features moderately.t.sa eu.e S priced separates and
dresses. Petite 6-' ....J regular 6-20
• • •• at 20148 ' oJICa( Ave., 886-7424
Ample free parlong.

f

fo~~;~~lf~~JI)_~__ ~_~
cleaned FREE 61/ -
during our Spring Cleaning Special!!!
And - free pick-up service and deliv-
ery. Call 776-7507.

*

Organize Unlimited
Does the thought of MOVING over-

whelm you? Organize Unlimited can
take care of tasks at the old residence
such as sorting, disposal of items,
clean-up and transfer of utilities. At
the new residence we can completely
settle and organize the household
quickly.

Your new home will be
clean and ready to enjoy.
Ann Mullen, 821-3284; Joan
Vismara, 881-8897.

1BB
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• Fully Assembled
• Full Tank of Gas
• Free Delivery

(20 Mile Radius)

EASTSIDE
TENN\S
CLUB

23400 Mack Ave.
(1/2 block south of 9 Mile)

773.0570
885.4670

Mon-Thurs 10-7, Fn 10-9,
Sat 10-6, closed Sun

..
MODERN HOME

PRODUCTS
People That Pioneered Gas BOO GnUs

$4400
Tank Not Included

Portable Gas Grill
rg 5995 Cash 'n Carry

Pnce

886-2944

TENNIS PLAYERS...
ALL AGES. ALL ABILITIES ...

GET IN ON SOME
GREAT SUMMER FUN!!!

TEAMS-LEAGUES-LESSONS

Photo bv Pegg} 0 Connor AndrzeJCZYk

Kevin Croc:iata has had plenty to smile about in his high
school baseball career at ULS.

having a ball•
lS

OYAMAHA

sPA LDIN(jo

pdnell"

"Come in & let our tennis
specialists size you for the

season. "
24 hour racket stringing now

available.

TENNIS
TIME!

franchIse player, IS batt 109 10
the clutch

"I look ahead 10 the battmg
order and try to orchestrate the
order so Kevin wlll be batting
With guys in scoring position,"
he said "In fact, I will even
make an Imprudent steal just to
make sure he's not golOg to
come to the plate with two outs
and nobody on. In the clutch,
he's the guy I want at the
plate "

And It'S not a bad chOIce
either, because Crociata, who
has been called out on strikes
only twice in 3 1/2 years of var-
SIty ball, has a .750 average 10
clutch situations, and a career
batting average of .502 007 for
213 gomg lOto last weekend).
HIS on-base percentage also ex-
ceeds .600.

"1 was so reminded of Kevin's
'humaness' when he popped up
one tIme," said Conley. "You -
and he - expect him to come
through time after tIme, but as
good a ball player as he is he
stIll makes outs "

"A lot of my success has come
from desire," said the 6-foot, 160
pound Crociata. "Once you've
got the fundamentals, it's Just a
matter of finding time to prac-
tice - a lot. I have a strong
work ethic and beSides, I enJoy
doing It so it makes it that much
easier."

Croc18ta's defense is just as
impressive as his offense.

"Kevin is the best defensive
shortstop I've ever coached,"
Conley said. "He makes the
tough plays look easy, and pulls
some 'impossible' plays out of
the hole. His arm is strong and
he has great range. There have
been times that I didn't think
he'd have a chance at throwing
a guy out, but he dld - with a
bullet throw."

In one game last year, Cro-
ciata gunned two runners down
at the plate on relay throws
He's made only 10 errors in hiS
prep career_

Although a pure hItter, there
are tImes that Croclata IS fooled
at the plate

METRO SKI & SPORTS
20343 Mack. South of Vernier. Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5660
Mon.-Wed. & Sat. 10-6 • Thu .• Fri. 10-8

.. '

•

"I played With 8- and 9-year-
olds m my first T-ball league,"
he recalled "I used to always
play With the older kids and that
really taught me a lot. It was
funny, but I was always the
youngest kid 10 my neighbor-
hood so It was only natural that
I played WIth the older guys."

It was also natural for his par-
ents, Rose and Pete, to support
him

"My dad always took a big in-
terest in my playmg baseball,"
said Croclata "He never pushed
me to play, but he'd always hit
me grounders and play catch
with me, but only If I asked He
would always WaIt for me to ask,
and then he'd help"

And don't tell the boss, but
Kevin's mom used to help out,
too.

"My mom would sometimes
get off wOl'k early just to take
me to where I had to go," he
said "It means a lot to me that
my parents are so supportive.
But, they're also my biggest cnt-
lCSand beheve me, that helps."

But nobody could criticize last
year's performance, which
earned Croclata an all.state
award.

"That was really special to me
because not only did it mean
that coach (Conley) respected my
abilities, but the other coaches in
the state did as well. I've always
been one to prove to myself that
I can meet any challenge and
that just proved I could," he
said.

But, the bIggest challenge is
yet to come.

"When I go to college m the
fall, it will be my biggest chal-
lenge," saId Crociata "I'm going
to MIchIgan because I like the
institutlOn and even If baseball
isn't a part of it I'll be cotnfort-
able."

Smce his jUnIor year, Crociata
has been contacted by IndIana,
Stanford, North Carolina, Notre
Dame and Northwestern North-
western offered him a scholar-
snIp;Iiut he turnEi'"<ritdown.

"When you've got a chance to
play at Michigan for coach Bill
Freehan, you only need a second
to realize how much of an oppor-
tunity this is," said Crociata
"They can't offer any scholar-

Croclata, who w111play 10 an ships right now because they are
18-and-under travel league for A on probation, but that didn't
Plus Grinding, enjoyed the frwts matter.
of childhood athletics, but chose "I just hope I get a chance to
baseball over all the other perform at that level. I Just want
sports Because he excelled he the opportunity."

Conley also makes sure that had to play with older kids, but And the stats will take care of
Croclata, ULS' closest th10g to a that didn't matter. themselves.

Farms offers swim, tennis programs
The Grosse Pointe Farms and wIll cost $15 per child. times preferred, and a check

Parks and RecreatIOn Depart- The Farms swim team starts made payable to: City of Grosse
ment will offer a variety of practice June 4. The team IS Pomte Farms, Pier Park, 90
swimming and tennis programs open to young people age 7-17. Kerby, Grosse Pointe Farms,
for the upcoming summer. These The cost is $15. Call 343.2405 Mich., 48236.
programs will be available to for further information. There will be walk-in registra-
Farms reSidents only. Registrations for swimming tions on Friday, June 15, from 3-

Swimm10g and tennis lessons and tennis lessons and synchro- 6 pm., and Saturday, June 16,
wIll start the week of June 8 nized swimming can be mailed from 10 a.m. to noon. Registra-
and run for four weeks The cost m after Memorial Day. MaIl reg- tions will take place at the Rec-
is $10 pel' chIld/per class Istrations should include name, reation Building.

Synchromzed swimmmg WIll address, phone number, age, a Call 343-2405 for further infor-
also start the week of June 18, list of the first three classes and mation and class schedules

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

KevlO Croc18ta spends endless
hows readlOg baseball maga-
zmes and leafing through in-
structIOnal baseball books He
admires the talent of major
league players and thell' statis-
tiCS,but he could care less about
hiS own numbers.

Crocmta, a semol' shortstop for
the Umverslty Liggett School
Kmghts' baseball team, can't get
enough baseball, whether It'S on
or off the field

He's played on ball yards 10
Warren, Grosse Pointe, Sterling
HeIghts, Rosevtlle, East DetrOIt
and hopefully Ann Arbor for the
UniverSity of Michigan.

Although Croclata makes a
concerted effort to Ignore hiS
own stats, It'S very difficult not
to pay particular attentIOn to
them

"StatistIcs take care of them-
selves," he said "I never really
expected to do some of the things
that show up on paper I don't
think about stats I'd rather
worry about fielding, hitting and
throw 109 the ball "

"Kevin could come to the plate
already havmg four hits 10 four
at-bats," said Conley, "and he's
Just as intense as he was m the
first at-bat no matter what the
score or Situation IS."

As a freshman he rapped out
30 hIts 10 61 tl'lPS for a .491 bat-
t10g average, while post1Og a
fielding percentage of .996. In
his sophomore season, he missed
only two of the 22 games With
an injury, and led the team with
14 RBI, 18 walks, and a .538 av-
erage. More ImpreSSIve, how-
ever, was the fact that he never
struck out m 52 at-bats Defen-
Sively he made only two elTors

ULS' Kevin Crociata

From a 5-year-old T-ball
player to an all-state player as a
17-year-old Jumor, Croclata has
impressed coaches all along -
espeCially hIS current coach,
Glynn Conley

"Kevin IS Just an athletic-type
kId," he said, "On top of hiS
great reflexes, foot speed and
qUick bat, he's got a love for the
game that has driven him to
spend a lot of time on his game
He IS so focused when It comes
to playing baseball that he can't
help but succeed."

And succeed he has.

Congratulations
~ So, thIs IS It. The last time to
, be top dog, head cheese, big

person on campus.
GraduatIOn. The time to cele-

brate, the time to cry, the time
to toss the cap 10 the aIr. The
time for hugs, kiSses well
wishes The time to hang up
cleats, volleyball uniforms, bas.
ketball Jel'seys and track
spikes

FOl most senIors there \\-111
be no mOle athletic tomon-ows.
ThiS was It For four years you
made your way through the
fl'eshmen and Jayvee teams.
Boys finally got some peach
fuzz and eventually shaved.
Girls dlscovel'ed that long nails
dIdn't help when It came to
handl10g the basketball.

It's been fun, but when you
walk across the stage in June,
your day as top dog WIll soon
end

High school athletics will
groom you forever. DiSCIpline.
Commitment. Dedication.
Teamwork. All those good
thlOgs will playa major role
when you graduate from Har-
vard, Central or Michigan in
1994-95.

GraduatIOn day, unfortu-
nately, Will also brlOg alcohol

This isn't one of those
preaching columns; it's just a
Simple remlOder that you
should be careful.

You've made it through ele-
mentary school, junior hIgh and
now you're Just a few weeks
from donning the cap and
gown It's a time for you to rec-
ogmze your accomplishments,
the time and frustration your
parents went through to help
you, and the time to realize
how pamful It can be to say
goodbye to fellow schoolmates

PartlOg is son-owful, but not
forever ThiS Isn't a time to
whoop it up with booze and all-
night parties It's a time to
commence the next portion of
your life

I've been here three years
and It'S been fun to watch you
seniors mature from sopho-
mores Just three short years
ago I can remember watch10g
Darcy Jones (South) hurl a one-
hitter when she looked no older
than 10. I recall the days when
Bnan Letscher was an aspirlOg
Jayvee quarterback and eventu-
ally led the Blue Devils to a
state playoff berth as a senior.

Watch10g Jane Rice (North)
play volleyball, MIchael Barnes
(ULS) run track, or Charlie
Stumb (North) catch a football,
were the moments I lived for. I
guess it's kept me young. I do,
however, wonder what the sen-
IOrs Will do next Some wIll
head for Harvard, some to U of
M, some to Macomb Commun-
Ity College Whatever route IS
chosen, I'm sure the Grosse
PolOte school system has
prepped these young adults.

The coaches will miss you,
you wl1l mISS the coaches.
Those Saturday afternoons on
the football field, and Fnday
mghts on the basketball court
Will all be memories. Your tIme
to shme IS gone now as you
grab that diploma and head for
the future

I've ellJoyed watching you
mature, hit baseballs, drill the
Jump shot. I've also appreciated
the times you fell, failed and
learned from those mistakes
Wmn10g was always fun, but
at times so was losing.

But on graduation day, you
have one last opportunity to be
at the head of your class It's a
time you deserve, but don't
waste It Enjoy It and, most of
all, be smart.

You'll miss the North-South
hoop games, the chal1enges be-
tween ULS and Detroit Coun-
try Day You'll reminisce about
the shot you should have made,
and you'll laugh about the time
you fouled someone so hard on
the hasketball court that you
drew blood.
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Each boat IS limited to four
students. In addition to basic
sailing theory, nautical tenninol.
ogy, knot tying and safety proce-
dures, students learn how to rig
the boat, sail in any direction
and docking procedures.

Cost per person ranges from
$165 to $245, depending on class
time selected.

For more information, call
881-7511.

The War Memorial, in cooper-
ation With the Jack Leverenz
Sailing School, is offering saihng
lessons weekdays, weekends and
evenings through September.

Learn to sail this summer

The lessons are designed for
beginners or self-taught sailors
who wish to enhance their skills.
All classes are taught byexperi-
enced instructors on specially de-
signed 23.foot boats.

We Do It Right! We Do It Right Away!

!iRAKEs----$'J4~1
I RIGHT NOW, get a Super Brake Deal iI Tum dnms & IOIofs I

from TlAfy You get Tufty's famous ; Install new pads Ofs/1oesI 6felime wsmlnly on pads and shoes - Ae-pac:ll non-dnve wheel beari1gs I
I Good for as long as you own )'OUr Check al hoses & _Is I

carl Plts, TullY's quck COU1llCUs Check master cyIl1lder I
I profeSSKlllaI btake SE!MOe Tesl drive your car
I 51"" In Ior)'OW I, .. ~. "'.ly ~ I

's.mknMalio pado oIltll\' .-. 'In h...01_ olio ...~----------------------~i~!~~~~~~~~~,~~~a~Yo~1995j
Isystem, check for leaks. check drive belt. P I

Ius Freon~----------------------~i~'!~:~&$89~!j
I mid-size cars I~~~~~~~~~-------------_1HURRY! OFFERS EXPIRE 5/31/90
CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD TUFFY SERVICE CENTER I

881-1858
16500 EAST WARREN

At East Outer Drive
OFFERS VALID AT EAST WAREN LOCATION Of«.VIE3

Woods-Shores
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Tulsa 14, Omaha 12
Mike Seppala went 2-for-3

with two RBI, and Christopher
Maks pitched the first three in-
mngs for the win. David Kraft
picked up a save.

Wichita 27. Denver 2
Jason Popham led Wichita

with a 4-for-5 performance, and
pitched three innings for the
win. Dan Griesbaum tossed one
inning and had four hits in four
trips. Casey Yates, Kamran
Kashef and Ryan Messing each
had three hits in the win.

Tucson 26. Hollywood 9
Kevin Diedrich and Eddi Ahee

combined to strike out seven hat-
ters. Paul Thursam had a home
run, and Mike Vandeginst had
five RBI. Ryan Hicks had four
hits for Tucson.

Austin 15, Dallas 6
For Austin, Rory Cleary had a

three-run triple and a one-run
single, while Pat Kosanke, Mike
Thill and Mike Lucido all had
doubles. Jeff Morawski and Mike
Thill each pitched three innings,
with Morawski getting the win.

Austin 6, Tucson 4
Rory Cleary, Mike Thill and

Jeff Morawski all pitched well.
ThIll, who had eight strikeouts,
got the win. Cleary was 2-for-3,
and Mike Lucido had the game-
wmning hit Dave eosala had a
two-run tnple and Frank Wer-
ner had a two-run smgle.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Columbus 10, Miami 6
Tony Bommanto had a game-

winning, bases.loaded double,
and Joel Parrot struck out six in
three innings for Columbus.

Tampa 21, Syracuse 4
Matt Topper and Jason Rapp

each had unassic;tE'd double
plays, and Tampa scored 10 runs
In the first inning.

MAJORS
Dodgers 6, Cardinals 4

Chris Sterr pounded out three
hits, Wes DeGuvera had two hits

See GPLL, page :Ie

Angels 8, Giants 4
Court Messacar had nine stri-

keouts in four innings to get the
win. Geoffrey Faulla, Kyle Gra-
bowski and Kevin Messacar anc-
hored the defense.

Matt Summers knocked in
four runs for the Angels, while
Ryan Zeller's catching high-
lighted the defense.

Expos 5, Angels 3
Karl Freimuth pitched a

whale of a hall game for the Ex-
pos. Mike O'Sulhvan supplied
the offense and Court Messacar
and Bryce Carroll-Coe supphed
the defense.

The Angels got a two-run dou-
ble from Matt Summers, and an
RBI single from Kyle Gra-
bowski.

, MAJORS
Indians 7, Astros 5

Indians' pitcher Joey Schmitt
went three innings, giving up
only two hits for the win, and
was aided by pitcher Terry Bren-
nan, who went three innings.
Hits by Nelson Ropke and Mike
Veda brought in runs.

Astros' pitcher Brandon Curtis
also led the offense, and Matt
VanDeweghe had two RBI.

BABE RUTH
PREP LEAGUE

Twins 6, Rangers 5
Matt Lariscy knocked m the

game-winnmg run, makmg a
winner out of pitcher Damian
Kotsis Bill Shepard and Eugene
Agnone also threw well. Ryan
Roule and Mark Faust scored
two runs each for the Rangers.

A's 6, Pirates 1
SWikowski pitched a four-hit-

ter for the A's, and also went 2.
for-3, Shore scored two runs for
the A's.

Angels 7, White Sox 1
Justin Braun pitched well for

the Angels to get the win. The
Angel offense was led by Nino
Melchiorre and Cory Schroeder,
who had two hits each, and Dave
Collins and T.J. Otto each scored
twice.

David Mango had a hit for the
So"

Photo by Rob Fullon
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Gatliff, Mitchelson, Smith and
Gorski combined for five hits for
Phoenix.

Columbus 12, Miami 4
Adam Novak, Matt Lapish,

BlaIr Foust, Evan Busbey and
Aaron Schumaker all had three
hits, whl1e G.J. Kordas and TJ.m
Lepczyk had two hits each
Pitcher Bo Leins and Ryan Rid-
dell made exceptional defensive
plays

Miami was led by Robbie
Crandall, Gene Casazza and Alli-
son Schmitt, with two hits each.

AAA
Blue Jays 9, Cubs 2

Max Martin got the win by
pitching three strong innings,
givmg up one hit and one run.
J.R. Mason, Tom Gough and B J
Burns also highlighted the Jays'wm

Richie Mayk and Brad Cenko
were impressive for the Cubs.

Giants 9, A's 8
Jordan Brace's double in the

sixth brought home the winning
run. Matt Bedan and Jay Lam-
brecht each singled for the
Giants.

Andrew Shipton led the A's
With a thrt:il.run homer, while
John Kalogerakos had two sin-
gles and scored twice. Andy
Shelden scored two runs.

Giants 13, Mariners 12
Matt Benfer tagged a three-

run homer for the Manners, but
Mike Mitchel's 2-for-2 perfor-
mance and Jim Janke's triple for
the Giants erased that lead

Curt Marsh scored three runs
for the Giants, and Jason Leroy
had two smgles for the Mariners.

Padres 10, Rangers 3
Wilham Stenz hit a triple and

drove In two runs, and Todd
Blake caught two inning-ending
fly balls to pace the Padres.
PItchers Mike Case, Pat Rey.
nolds and Matt Shinlla com.
bined for 13 stnkeouts,

Mike Rudnick went 2-for.3 and
Pat Howe blasted a two-run ho-
mer for the Rangers Conner
Moore, Art Scott and Beeler
VanOwmann were strong on de.
fense
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South sp-orts "

Record isn't true measure of S~uth's ""~~(~~~!~orth~~~!!!
~ ;;;. By Rob Fulton on the scoreboard this team team had lost nme straight. We pltchel wh~ f th h me on a Devils back mto second.'I'l Sports Editor hurts the most. struggled, b~t we finally turr~ed knocked bot 0 ha~m t;e bases The first inning again proved

,~ I Defen"v.ly, the South girt.' "We're really playing good Ihe rome,. Im very pleased w,lh "ngle. South h hI" I d to deadly fm' South, as Northern
~ill soRhall learn is solid. Offen. hall nghl now aud doing the the way thm.. are gning." loaded afte, I aI, u a, e struck fo' six '0'" on only tIuee
(, "vely, anyone m Ihe lineup can thi ... I knew we rould," said De'P'le the ove,.11 reconl of 6- .""e • .. lea e mark i. h"•. Soulh committed llu-.. or.

hurt you at any given time, but South coach John Bruce, whose 10. South s 4 gu rors.

On May 12, South swept a good for fourth place. Brian Downs took the loss,DevI-Is on track WI-th upset Wl-n doubleheader from, Rochester, 3-0 givmg up eight runs on nine
and 11-8, as semor left-hander Baseball hits
Darcy Jones pIcked up her fifth At the Fraser Tournament, Wysocki cracked a two-runSouth's Karen Ehresman high- "Karen ran a great meet and and sixth wms of the season. South sought to make It six homer m the second inning, but

lighted the Devils' win with It was only appropnate that her Jones pitched a four-hitter, straIght wms over Gl'Osse Pointe Northern came back with two of
three first-place finishes and one second place got us the points we givmg up only two walks and NOlth, but the Norsemen ended Its own m the bottom half of the
second place. Ehresman won the needed to wm the meet," said stl'ikmg out seven m the opener. the streak with a 5-3 VICtory. frame to extend the lead to 8-2.
100 and 300 hurdle events and South coach Steve Zaranek. Juhe Cartwright gave .South a 1- South's Lance DeBets went Weissert got things going in the
the 100 dash, whde finishing North's Jane Rice took second 0 lead m the second With an RBI the distance, stl'1king out three fourth inning with a lead-cff sin-
second m the 200 dash to Ehresman m the 100 hurdles smgle, and a Rochester error and scattering seven hits, but he gle followed by Nugent's two-

In the 200, North's Laurm gave the Devils a 2-0 lead. gave up four runs in the first ru~ double. Nugent then scored
Schultz, who won thE' diSCUSand Jenny Kalmmk's sacrifice bunt mnmg that proved fatal. on a passed ball.
400 dash, ran a personal best got South a third run.. In the third innmg, South Lems' RBI smgle in the sixth
time of 27.1 for first place "We had only three hl~, b~t trailed 5-0, but Matt Wysocki closed the scorin/{.

"Steve made a natural move we mad~ the most of them, said drove in Mike Oliver, who had At home against Port Huron
to put Ehresman in the 100 and Bruce. Good teams ~n manu- singled and stole second, to cut May 14, South moved to 7-3 in
200," said North's Charles Bu- fa~~ r~~s;, and that s exactly the lead to 5-1. Oliver then drove the league with a 3.1 win,
hagiar. "He kept her out of the w I~ ~~ ~ightcap, Jones had a m Nick Johnston in the DeVils' thanks to ~m Gramling and
relays and saved her for the 10-1 lead after one inning but half of the fifth, and Brian Mark Ju?gwlrth. .
sprints and I would have done the DeVils had to hang on to Letschel' followed with an RBI Jungwirth scattered five ~Its
the same thing." win. Laurel Wolfe's three.run single. and struck out .10, and Gramlm~

North and South split the field double was the big blow in the South had only six hits, two laced an .RBI smgle and also tn.
events, but it was the head.to- first inning which got South off by Oliver. pled. BrIan Letscher, who also
head races that gave South the to a 13-hit ~ttack. In the second game of the doubl~, added the other RBI on
edge. Carla Stade reheved Jones in tournament, Kevin Brennan a sacnfice fly.

"Our goal was to balance out the seventh, but after yielding tossed 4 2/3 innings to get a 13-9 Tennis
in the field events," Zaranek h b win over Fraser.
said. "They dominated the four runs and leaving teases Fraser knocked starter Brian At the Eastern Michigan
throwmg events, but we took the load~, Bruce had to get Jones Campbell out after 2 1/3 innings, League championships, South
long Jump and high jump. We back m to save her own game. l'n whl'ch he gave up five runs on scored 47 of a possible 49 pointsbo 20 On May 7, Jones hurled a '.
outscored North by a ut "h'tte th De'l rushed seven hits. Brennan threw no-hit to take Its 23rd consecutive _. th . ts d .our- I I' as e VIs c . 1
pomts m e runnmg even an M t CI 111 ball through the sixth. and last _ league tit e.
that was the key." ~~e ~~~~~ ~nd Chris Cof- South tied the score with three The E.M.L. will fold at the end

Jenny Williams, Amy Balok d ' I h' b So h I runs in the sixth, and exploded of the school year.
and Sara Liliensiek swept the ~hae~~, ~~iks utan/~~ for eight runs in the seventh to J~ff Giraldo (No. 1 singles),
high jump for South, whde team- balls to get the win. win it. In the seventh, South had Craig Kostecke (No.2), Cullen
mates Emily Votruba, Robyn Two days later, Kim Apple five of its 13 hits. McMahon and ~tt Smucker
Scofield and Suellen Garr took drove in three runs as the Devils Bill Leins had two hits, as did (No. 1 ~ouble~),. Bdl Wundram
the long jump. beat L'Anse Creuse North, 10-1. Kevin Nugent, Jason Benavidez and Chris .Schl11mg (No.2) and

"This was an upset," said Zar- Jones went the distance, striking and Colm Moore. Jason Weissert Steve Carlin and Peter Bourke
anek. "I was surprised that we out four and giving up three went 3.for-5, including two RBI, (No. 3).wer: all league champs.
did as well as we did. We have a h'ts and Ohver added a two-run dou- Earher m the week, South
very young team that has been IJ. Ti H' I K l'nk ble. On May 9 at home against beat East Lansing, 4-3, on winsstriving to gam some confidence ones, na Ige , a ml , C N h M k b G' Id Lee 1.0 " (N 2

Patty Provenzano and Geneva L'Anse reuse ort, ar ~ Ira 0,. renzl~ o.
and consistency, and I believe we Cusmano all had one RBI. Jungwirth got his fIfth win of smgles),. ~lck Lore~l?l (No.3)
got it against North. It was one But, Just when the Wl'nning the season, a 4-3 decision. and Emlhano LorenzIm ~o. 4).of our finest dual meets in J . h .tch d 6 ~'3 .

streak arrives so does Port Hu- ungwirt pI e !.I' m- Socceryears." ran Northern. nings, striking out seven and
As it was for South freshman walking el'ght Campbell picked Be"ore losl'ng to Tro,v, 3.0, onSouth, looking to upset the . 1< JHeidi WIse, who won the 1600 h' "urth . I' f

front-runners in the Eastern up IS.O save m re Ie . May 12, South shelled Clawson,run in 5:30.6. MI'chl'gan League, got two runs Weissert had a two-run double 90It was North's first loss of the ..
season, and South is 6-1. in the bottom of the seventh to in that win, and Tom Moellering .. Poal scorers included Katie

Both teams compete in the re- tie the game at 2-2, but gave up had two hits, including an RBI, Page (2), Sarah Foley (2), Ste-
glonal meet May 19 at South. four runs in the eighth to lose, 6- and Nugent had an RBI double phanie Coddens (2), Pam Reinke
Field events begin at 9:30 a.m. 2. m South's eight-hit attack. (2), and Laura Jeffs

Higel and Jenni Wysocki had That win put South in first Assists went to Vicky Spicer
back-to-back hits to start the sev- place by percentage points, but (3), Page (2), Leslie Braithwaite
enth, and then Jones, the losmg two days later an 8-6 loss to Port and Beth Bonnani.

In upset fashion, the Grosse
Pomte South girls' track team
hosted and beat North, 75-53,
May 12

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor
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South's Karen Ehresman won the 100and 300 hurdle events in
the Devils' upset win over North.

Farms-City
INSTRUCTIONAL

Toledo 12, Richmond 4
Matt Pattyn, Ryan Browne,

Justm Pattyn and Adam Raab
led the Toledo hitters, whIle
Ricky Landuyt, Adam Budday
and Jessica VanDevuesse led the
defense.

Richmond scored on hits by
Robert Higbie, Justm Krueger,
Bl'lan Wachter and Craig frei-
muth.

Toledo 10, Columbus 2
Adam Budday, Rick Landuyt,

Adam Raab, Ben Wei and Char-
he Dambrowski had two hits
each for Toledo, while Bnan
Krall had three

Tim Lepczyk, Aaron Schu-
maker and Matt Lapish had two
hIts each for Columbus, whl1e
Mike Prieur, Bo Lems and Phil-
lip Crawford anchored the de-
fense.

Richmond 14, Buffalo 13
Justm Kreger drove m three

runs with a tnple and a smgle
to pace Richmond Robert Higbie
had two tl'lples and the game.
wlllning RBI, while Evan
Thomas and Nicole Satrun
played outstanding defense

For Buffalo, Michael Tavery
had a double and two singles,
and Jonathan Berg added a tri-
ple. Matthew Hayduk smgled
and doubled m a run, while Pete
Sylvester added three hits.

Denver 13, Toledo 8
John Durant and Aaron

Bayko had two hits apiece, and
RIChard Schott kept a rally ahve
WIth an RBI srngle to pace Den-
ver Peter WillIams was out.
standing on the mound

Adam Budday led Toledo with
two hits rn th"ee tnps, and Ryan
Browne had two hits, including
a triple

Columbus 12, Phoenix 2
Aaron Schumaker, Adam No-

vak, Matt Laplsh, Bnan Molloy,
Kelly Butala and Blair Foust
had two hits each to pace Colum-
bus, and Kordas, Lems, Gro8SCup
and Busbey added RBIs
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Girls track
Jane RIce won the 100 and

300 hurdle events as the Lady
Norsemen raced past Fraser, 88.
40

Law m Schultz was a tnple
WInner, mcludIng WIns In the
diSCUS and 200 dash, and Lmda
Kneg t.ossed t.he shot 34 feet 6
Inches for a new school record

tm scored two goab apiece III

North's 7-3 Win ovel LakeView
Chnstle Mack, Rebecca Damm
and Amy Shepley also SCOIed

PalUZZIcontmued hel offenSIve
show With a hat tllck In a 4 0
wm over Lake Shore Mack net-
ted the fourth goal

On May 11, Paluul scored
tWICe and Mack and Shepley
added solo goals as North moved
to 11-0 With a 40 wm over
Woods.Tower
Boys track

The team contmued to Im-
plove befm e thiS weekend's re
glOnals, beatmg Fraser 85 5515,
and Romeo, 93-44

Juan Ganum and David Vier
were double wmners for the
Norsemen m the VictOry over
Rompo, while other wmners m.
cl uded Bob Thomas, Doug
Brown, Tom Gauerke, Ed Smith,
Amod Sarmak, Glen Harkenn-
del', Matt VanCoppenole and the
3200 relay team of Brown, Andy
Torrence, Charles SmIth and
Jim MOOle

North, now 5-1, also beat
cross-town nval South, 8057,
May 12

South won all the field events,
but North won nme events
Andy Torrence, Charles Smith,
Tom Gauerke and Scott Colhns
teamed up to wm the 3200 relay
Ed Smith, VanCoppenole, Amod
Sarniak and Juan Ganum won
the 400 relay, while Smith, Sar-
mak, Harkenrider and Ganum
won the 800 relay

Ganum also won the 100 and
200 dash races, and DaVid Vier
won the 110 high hurdles and
300 hurdles Gauerke also won
the 3200 race and Harkenrlder
was tops m the 400 dash

D'Angelo then tossed a three.
IlItter agamst RoseVille May 11,
but took a 2-0 loss.

It was D'Angelo's third loss
against only two WinS.

NOlth didn't SUppOlt D'Angelo
at the plate, gettmg only thl ee
hits and strandmg mne I unners
in the first three mnmgs

In the second game at Rose
vdle, Haskell got the 17-16 wm
on the mound, With help In I'ehef
flom Tattl Straske had three
hits, mcludmg a double and
scored foul' times, to pace
NOlth's offense Merte, Haskell,
Sentel and Jason Jaworski, who
had three RBI m hiS varsity de-
but, all had two hits

Softball
By James Moore
SpeCialWnter

Kelly Kunkel's double In the
eighth mnmg lIfled the Lady
Norsemen past RosevJlle, 5.2,
May 11.

North, 104 overall and 5-2 m
the MAC White DIViSIOn,got a
two.hlt pitching performance
from Mehssa DrOUIllard, who
also fanned 10 hitters Mehssa
Champine and Ahcia Lynch had
two hits apiece for North

Earher III the week, North
beat L'Anse Creuse, 11.0.

DrOUillard and Kern.Sue
Kelly combmed to toss a one-
hitter, whlle Kelly and Enca
Barr led the offense WIth two
runs apiece.

On May 7, North was handed
ItS first two defeats of the sea-
son, 30 and 8-7, by Romeo

In the nightcap, Kelly
smacked a two-run homer
Socccer

Fehcla PalUZZI and Amy Aus-

NOlth was shut out, 7-0, by
Rochester

Jeff Thomas stalted and took
the loss for the Norsemen, who
managed only five hits, two from
Sacka.

"We Just didn't get the Job
done m the clutch," said NOlth
coach Frank Sumbera

Jim Tattl, who has four saves
on the season, replaced Thomas
and gave up three runs. Tattl
and Thomas gave up a combmed
10 walks

"You don't Win many ball
games when you don't get the
pitchmg," said Sumbera

NOlth was scheduled to play
Fraser In the tournament finale,
but the game was called on ac
count of ram.

Em'her m the week, North
spht a doubleheader With L'Anse
Creuse, losmg the opener, 5-2,
and wmnmg the mghtcap, 14-3.

Sacka's RBI single gave North
a 1-0 lead In the first, but L'-
Anse Creuse knocked out stalt-
ing pItcher Dave Senter With
five runs In the third inning.
Tattl pitched the final four tn-
mngs, stnklng out three and al
lowing only one hit

In the fourth mnmg, North
got one run back on Dan Wat-
kins' RBI fielder's chOice. Enc
Merte and Sacka led North's at-
tack WIth two hits each

Brit Pierce struck out six hit-
ters and walked only one In five
mnings to pick up the win in the
mghtcap. PIerce allowed only
three hits and two earned runs

Mike Haskell led the Norse-
men with three hIts in four trIps,
and four RBI. Tim Meek went 3.
for-3, With two RBI, and Jason
Gaca and D'Angelo combmed for
four RBI and four hits.

Aerobic class, lecture May 26
Vital Options ExerCise WIll Val Gokenbach and Jeannme

present "Exercise Your Own VI- Penney will conduct the event
tal OptIOns;' a fitness class and whIch mcludes an hour aerobiC
mml-Iectw'e on May 26 at 11 class, employmg Interval tram .
a m. mg techmques, followed by a 15.

The sessIOn wIll benefit the mmute lectwe on fitness and
American Cancer SocIety and dIet.
WIll be h~ld at Vital Options, Call BB4.7525 for further mfor-
16828 Kercheval matlOn

Wolverines 4, Blue Devils 0
Richard Grosfield, Mark Col-

hnson, Wdham Stevenson and
Joe Berger netted goals, and
Robert Stevenson was the VIctor
in net.

Jeff VanDusen and Mike To-
polewski played well for the Dev-
Ils
V-14 travel

Gators 0, Lohos 0
The Gators' defense, led by

fullbacks Mike Walsh and Brad
Koenig, shut down the strong at.
tack of the Oxford Lohos, but the
squad couldn't manage to get a
goal. Dave Hatch was outstand.
ing In net, whIle Mike Marks
and Peter McDonald applied the
pressure on the Lohos' goalie
WIth fine shots.

Blazers 4, Gators 0
Forwards Hendersohn Sudler

and Dane Strable each fired sev
eral shots, while Guthrie Har-
desty and MIke Franzinger car-
ried a series of quick thrusts
from halfback.

slam and followed it with a two-
run homer late in the game for
the Yankees Adam Bramlage
went 3-for-4, while Nick Conley
added two singles and two RBI.
Jack Ryan and Tony Bondy also
had hits Jack Ryan's double.
play in the third stopped an Indl'
ans' attack.

Jeff Halso, Memweather, Joey
Schmitt and Veda had RBI sin-
gles for the Indians.

Yankees 5, Royals 1
Jeff Young knocked in the

winning run, and Tony Bondy
and Adam Bramlage had RBI
hits. Kevin Schroeder rapped a
two.run double, and Danny
Bruchert and Schroeder shared
the mound.

Royals Aaron Zurschmiede
and Chad Defever hIt smgles,
and Jimmy Myers belted an RBI
double. Jon Vlasik and Michael
Paul worked the mound.

run for the Yanks.

Braves 7, Yankees 2
Troy Bergman hit a three-run

homer and added two tnples for
the Braves Dave Nielubowicz
struck out seven in four innings,
and Jason McKean fanned the
side to escape a jam in the fIfth.
Brian Hitch, Richard Grosfield,
Mike Aubrey and Craig Ziol-
kowski had hits for the Yankees.

Dodgers 4, Orioles 0
Steve Champine and John

Spath combined to pitch a three-
hitter and both had key hits.
Paul Hathaway, Carl Rose and
Chris Mikula had the Orioles'
hits.

Park
MAJORS

Yankees 13, Indians 6
Kevin Schroeder hit a grand

Pacers 2, Eagles 0
CalVIn Ford and Eric O'Mara

scored for the Pacers, while
KeVin Barry, Emily Mabley and
Chris Getz anchored the mid-
field play.
V-IO house

Eagles 7, Royals 0
ErIC Bonten, Brad Drummy,

Jonathan Kosmas and Andrew
Mellos scored for the Eagles.
V-12 house

Raiders 3, Q of P 1
Steve Drader, Peter Smith and

Brian Wronikowski each had
:;010 goals, and Matt Smith had
m assist. Ben Weaver, Andrew
Whitten, Adam Garrett and Jus-
tin Wynn all played well.

Wolverines I, Q of P 0
Richard Grosfield provided the

game's only goal.
Brad Scanlan, Joell Messana

and Jason Chalou played well
for Queen of Peace, as did Tim
MIller and Jon Wolff.

Robert StevenS(ln got his sec.
ond shutout for the Wolverines.

Norsemen crack Devils' diamond streak
North s~orts
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U-8 house
Stallions 3, Cyclones 0
Randy Graves (2) and Jeff Bar-

ton scored for the Stallions, with
Chip Fowler, Marc Kaplan and
Aaron Hobin playing their best
game of the season on offense

Matt Hollwerbach, Mark Ja-
cobson Scott Jacobson and Peter
Sulliv~n were outstanding on de-
fense.

G.J. Kordas, James Vande-
Putte, Mike O'NeIl, Josh Blemen
and Louis Chido paced the Cy.
clones.

Eliminators 10, Q of PO
Brendan Fossee led the way

with a hat trick, with assists
from Jon MePharlin and Joe
Donahue. Scott Vallee booted
two goals, WIth assists from Bob
Richards and Blake ElliS, and
Ellis scored on an indIrect pass
from Vallee. Richards got his
first goal, as did Katie Ba~ble
Elizabeth Mason, John KlaWItter
and Jim Bogan made outstand-
ing 'plays f01'the Elimmators .

and Steve Champine had two
hits, including a two-run single
for the Dodgers Jimmy Simon
had an RBI single for the Cards,
and Joe Lucido made three
catches in the outfield.

Braves 26, Blue Jays 7
Home runs by Danny Sylves-

ter and Dave Keenan paced the
Braves' 14-hit attack. Dave
Strunk and Andy Huige had two
hits apiece for the Jays.

Orioles 21, Tigers 9
Marcus Oneski was 5-for-5, in-

cluding two homers, and Chris
Mikula and Aris Lambropoulos
also homered for the Orioles.
Jeremy Devine went 3-for-4 for
the Tigers.

Reds 8, Yankees 7
Andy Maniaci belted three

hits and Reds' pitchers Chris
Jones and Chris Coates held off
the Yankees. Brandon Welch
had a triple, single and home

Fraser Tournament. Meathe, who had also singled.
North, 10.14 overall and 1-4 in South got to Straske in the

the Macomb Area Conference third, when Matt Wysocki sm-
White DivisIOn, struck for four gled home a run, and In the fifth

By Rob FUhon runs In the first inning off Blue when Mike Oliver and BrIan
Sports Editor Devl1 right-hander Lance De- Letscher had RBI hits, cuttmg

It took almost a year but the Bets. Enc Merte, Lou D'Angelo, North's lead to 5-3.
Grosse Pointe North 'baseball TIm Sacka and Mike Haskell, Straske finished with five stn-
team finally beat South. playing in his first varsity game, keouts to get his first Win. De-

South had previously beaten all had RBI hits in the inning. Bets went the distance, strIking
th N Paul Straske, who picked up out three and allOWing seven
. e orsemen five straight the wm with a five.hltter, took a hits.

b?1es, but North ended that run 5-0 lead into the second after In the second
with a 5-3 win May 12 at the D'Angelo singled home Chris rain-shortened foa~~a%e~~~

tits s~orts Ii
Knights shell Kingswood.~
~e Umversity Liggett School David Backhurst. "We're going ~

girls lacrosse team split four to have to work doubly hard to Redford Cathobc Central.
games last week to run Its sea. overcome thiS, but we can do it. The No 1 doubles team of Bdl
son record to 5-6-1. This season IS far from over for Schervish and Doug Wood pro.

Early in the week, ULS us." duced the only ULS win against
played well In a pair of 10-5 vic- On May 8, ULS knocked out Brother Rice, but Anthony Abir-
tories over Kmgswood and De- East Detroit, 11-0. Heather Hei. agt (No.2 singles), Cheo Ramsey
troit Country Day Against del and P-R Stark scored three (No. 4 singles) and Wood and
Kingswood, ULS was down by a goals each, and Sarah Haggarty Schervish won against Cathohc
goal at half, but rallied in the and Beth Weyhing scored two Central.
second half behind the strong each. Lauren Gargaro added one. At Midland, Sean Byrne (No.
play of Sarah Stackpoole, Molly The shutout was ULS' seventh 1 smgles) and Abiragi posted the
Shields and Lexie Crain. of the season and gave the team only wins.

In the Country Day contest, an B.3.1 record.
the victory was never m doubt On May 10, the Knights took Baseball
as Jennifer Listman, B.B. Ford on last year's Expressway With two wins and two losses,
and Molly Shields led the attack League champs, Warren Matt, Glynn Conley's team stands at
WIth two goals each. and posted a 2-0 win. Heidel net. 7.7.1.

On May 12, ULS participated ted her 12th goal of the season ULS' two victories came over
in a tournament at Kingswood, and Stark booted one in the sec- Lutheran Westland, 22-12, and
which included a pair of teams ond half, her seventh goal. Harper Woods, 9-3. The Knights
from Cleveland. At Ann Arbor Huron, ULS lost a doubleheader to South

In the fIrst game, ULS played played without Haggarty, who Lake, 4.3 and 5.3.
an inspired game but lost, 6.2, to hurt her ankle the day before in Senior all-state candidate
Hathaway Brown School. practice, but came away with a Kevin Crociata, and junior desig-
AgaInst Western Reserve Acad. I-I tie. nated hitter David Darby were
emy, last year's Midwest Tour. After a scoreless fIrst half, last week's leading hitters. Cro-
nament champion, ULS fell eas- ULS scored the first goal of the ciata had seven hits In 14 trips,
lly, 11-3. game three minutes into the sec. Including three doubles and a

ond half, when Gargaro and home run. He also reached base
Soccer Stark pressured the Huron goal. three times on walks. Darby had

keeper for a loose ball. Stark fi d bl h'CUlTentIy rarLked No.4 in the Ive ou es among IS sevenpushed the ball into the net, giv- hits
Class B.C.D polls, the ULS grrls' ing ULS a 1-0 lead, but seven V
soccer team looks Pretty good. Andrew anDeweghe Wlth-

minutes later the River Rats tied tood h 'bl hBut, don't check the imury list. s some om e weat er con-
." the game ditions to earn the win against

Two weeks ago Monica ..Paul Tennis Westland.
went down with a season-ending "Andrew was pitching in some
kn~ injury, and last week A pair of losses and a thIrd. bizarre weather conditions and I
Sarah Haggarty tore ankle hga- place fimsh at the MIdland InvI' was proud of hlS toughness;'
ments and will be sidehned in. tational hIghlighted the tennis said Conley.
definitely'. team's week. . Tom Best also turned In a

"I've never had two severe in- ULS lost, 6-1, to Brother Rice, sterling performance, as he went
juries to the two best players on the No.2 rarLked team in Class the distance to beat Harper
the team," said Knights' coach A, and dropped a 4-3 match to Woods.GPL L :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
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109 ENTERTAINMENT

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

PIANO lessons- my home,
Harper Woods area. $61
lesson. 371-4017.

112 MUSIC EOUCA liON

A CLOWN COMPANY
Featuring

Lulu T. Clown &
Friends

886.5520

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Certified. Lisa
Saigh,886-1743.

PIANO InstnuctlOl'ls- many
years expenence, cert ..
fied AU levels, Kindergar-
ten offered. 839-3057.

TRUMPET Lessons- begin-
ning to advanced. James
O'Donnell, 331-5765,
423-1391 (answenng ser.
vIce).

SHAKLEE. Productsl enVI-
ronmentally safe, In har-
mony WIth nature n6-
6894.

109 ENTERTAINMENT

VOCAUST AVAILABLE
weddings, funerals
speCial occasions

B.A. in Music
working on M.M

-classical, top 40, folk-
Deborah Frontczak

527.3094
CLASSICAL musIc for any

occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, wmds,
vOice 354-6276

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertalnrng at child-
ren's parties. Call Chan-
telle, 331-n05

POPULAR POinte Pianist
for your special party.
Call Carl Fernstrum at
885-6689

PROFESSIONAL Sound
seMce OJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

PIANO enlertalnment, pop-
ular/ claSSical! old favor-
Ites Cocktail parties,
weddings! all occaSIons
Grosse POinte 885-6215

108 DRIVE YOUR CAR

The deadline for regular liner
ads will remain at

Noon, Tuesday, May 30.

Classified Advertising deadlines
will be

Friday, May 26 at 4:00 p.m.
for all measured and

border ads.

UCENSEO Chauffeur, refer-
ences. Ray, 372-9292.

109 lNTfRTAINMENT

THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

will be closed
Monday, May 29,

in observance of
Memorial Day.

ENJOYABLE and afforda-
ble musIc for all occa-
sions Ask for Dave, 885-
8836

PROFESSIONAL vocalist.
Available for Weddings,
other occasions Karen
Cordoba 884-0557

TEENAGE MUTANT
NINJA TURTLESI

Have one of your favontes
come to your Birthday
Party or Special Occa.
sion. Call for details

772-16n.

CASEY THE CLOWN
Entertaining kid's parties,

special dellvenes, person-
alized adult roasting With
keepsake. Also

SUNSHINE THE
RECYCLING CLOWN

Educational entertamment
'Delightful affordable fun!

331-8038.

101 PRaYERS

•

106 CAMPS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the WOI1dnow
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Workers of miracles,
pray for us St. Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publlcatton
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help E AD,
KM.D
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers 01 miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be prormsed Spe-
Cial thanks to St Jude for
prayers answered C C K.

Don't Forget -
cali your ads in Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gloo-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
It has never been known
to fall, never PubhcatlOl1
must be prormsed $pe-
cl8l thanks to St Jude for
prayers answered E.S

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 24 • JULY 21
JULY 22 - AUGUST 18

CALL 881.9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

rn ....

101 PRAYERS

'00 PERSONALS

100 PERSONALS

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

Pencil, Ink, Watercolor
Business or Boat

By Carol A. Sinclair
886-8468

-notecards and ints-

EXPERIENCED ManlCunst.
Have your nails done In
your home or mine, offer.
ing a full range of nail
services for bargain
prices, for an appoint.
ment call Margarita, 882-
9895.

A PRAYER to the Blessed
VIrgin. (Never fOUnd to
fall) Most beautiful flower
of Mount Carmel, fnultful
Vine, splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In thiS
my necessity 0 Star of
the sea, help me and
show me herein you are
my Mother 0 Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth, I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart, to succor me In
thiS necessity, there are
none that can withstand
your power 0, show me
herem you are my
Mother. 0 Mary, con-
ceIVed wrthout Sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3 times) Sweet
Mother, I place thIS cause
In your hands (3 tImes)
ML

lOO PERSONALS

-...-.------T ....

100 PERSONA LS

SENIOR ADULT LIVING
WATSON MANOR

Family enVIronment, nutn-
fious meals, spacious IIv.
ing space and grounds,
library, IMng room WIth
cable TV, formal dining
room, ree/game room, Prl.
vale bedrooms, utilities
included, LeXington Medl- FEELING frazzled? Time for
cal Center next door, sec- a massagel Betsy Breck.
ondary kitchen for week- els, MvITA Certified Mas-
ends, garden space, and sage Therapist. Experi-
large porch Our newly enced, reliable, sensitrve.
renovated 1874 home IS Reasonable rates.
WIthin walking distance to Women only. 884-1670.
downtown LeXington, BEADS RESTRUNG, qual-
Lake Huron, churchs, res- ity work, fast tumaround,
tau rants, and stores All reasonable rates Also
of the above for $600 per wlil trade or buy beads.
month moves you In 1m- Call 824-0087.
mediately. Fumlshed and ---------
unfumlshed rooms avail.
able

359.7774
SMALL Dog Sitting- not

over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

BRIDES: Expenenced floral I

designer offers custom
silk bouquets (corsages,
etc) Many samples and
styles- contemporary
and tradrtlonal. Pnced for
all budgets. Call 886-
1758 after 6.

ARTISTS & ARTISANS
Sen your work on consignment in a new shop featur.
ing made in Michigan products. Located in the bus.
thng resort town of Lexington Heights on Lake Huron.
Pottery, jewelry, art, handlooms, unusual unique
Items.
Opening mid.May

CALL 1-359.5222 or write to:
MICHIGAN'S OWN

7059 Lakeshore
Lexington Heights, MI 48450

SIMPLY
BEAUTIFUL

20% off European faCial OR
one complimentary faCial
after second Europoean
faCial
call Helene at LaModa

886-1650.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

AIRUNE Ticket, DetrOIt to
Fort Myers, Flonda. May
22nd only, one way $75
or best offer. 881-0967

CAWGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party rnvltat,ons. na.
5868

WINSTED'S custom fram.
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work. Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378

VIC Tanny membershIp. 4
year, $500. renewal 1994
$12 month Call after 7
p m Frank, 779-0634

HOME BUSINESS SPECIALISTS
Forms • Brochures •

DeSign • Printing • Word Processing
Graphics Network, Inc. 774-4770

DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES

• Monday 4 p.m -ALL BORDER and MEAS-
200 General 600 AMC 900 Air Condlbonmg 948 InsulabonURED (special type, bold, caps, etc.) must be
201 Help Wanled- BabySitter 601 Chrysler 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 901 Alarm InstaJlabon/ 949 Jamtonal ServlOElIn our ottlCe by Monday 4 p.m 202 Help Wanted-Clerical 602 Ford 709 Townhouses/Condos Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock SeMOEl.Monday4p m -ALLCANCELSorCHANGES 203 Help Wanted DentaV 603 General Molors lor Rent 902 Aluminum Siding 943 LandscaplnglSnowmust be In our ottlCe by Monday 4 p m MedICal 604 Antique/ClassIC 710 Townhouses/Condos 903 Appliance Repairs Removal

• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner ads No 204 Help Wanled-Domestlc 605 ForelQn Wanted 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 943 Lawn Mamtenance
borders, measured, cancels or changes on 205 Help Wanted-Legal 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 711 Garages/MIni Storage 905 AutolTruck Repair 950 Lawn MowerlSnow
Tuesday. 206 Help Wanted-Part Time 607 Junkers for Rent 906 Asbestos Service Blower Repair

207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartslTires/Alarms 712 Garages/MIni Storage 907 Basemeot Waterproollng 951 LinoleumCASH RATES. 10 words $4 00, each addl' 208 Employmenl Agency 609 Rentals/Leasmg Wanted 908 Bath Tub Rehmshlng 952 Locksmithtiona I word 40~ $1 00 fee for billing.
610 Sports Cars 713 Industrial Warehouse Rental 909 Bicycle Repair 940 Mirror ServlC8OPEN RATES Measured ads, $948 per Inch SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 714 LIVingQuarters to Share 910 Boat RepaJrsl 946 Movlng/StorageBorder ads, $1050 perlnch AdditIOnal charges 612 Vans 715 Molor Homes for Rent Maintenance 953 MusICInstrument Repairfor photos, art work, etc 613 Wanted To Buy 716 Offices/Commeraal 911 BncklBlock Wor!< 954 PalnMglDecorabng

CLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP. We reo 300 Babysrtters 614 Aulo Insurance lor Rent 912 Bulldmg/Remodehng 954 Paper Hanging301 Clencal 717 OfficeslCommerClal 913 Busmess Mac:hlrleRepaJr 925 Pa~os/Oecksserve the right to classify each ad under Its ap. 302 Convalescent Care Wanted 914 Carpentry 956 Pest ConlrolpropTiate heading The publisher reserves the 303 Day Care 718 Property Management 915 Carpet Cleaning 953 Plano TUnlngJRepaJrright to edit or reject copysubmltted for publica- 304 General
RECREATIONAL 719 Renl WithOp~on 10 Buy 916 Carpet Installabon 917 PlastenngtlOn 305 House Cleaning 720 Rooms lor Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbing/HealingCORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS 306 House Sitting 721 Vacabon Rental- 918 CementWor!< 958 Pool SeMceResponslbllrty for display and classified adver. 307 NursesAides Flonda 919 Chimney Cleaning 903 Relngerator Service308 othce Cleaning 650 Alrplaoes 722 Vacabon Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 912 RomodellngtlSlng error IS limited to erther a cancellation of 309 Sales 651 Boals and Motors Oul 01 State 921 Clock Repair 960 Roofing servicethe charge or are-run of the portion In error. No- 652 Boallnsurance 723 Vacation Rental- 922 Computer Repair 961 SclssorlSaw SharpeningtrflCatlon must be given In time for correctIOn In 653 Boat Partsand SeMoa Northem MIChigan 923 ConstructIOnService 962 Screeo Repairthe follOWing Issue We assume no responslbll- MERCHANDISE 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 724 Vacahon Rental- 924 Decorating Service 963 SeptiCTank Repairrty for the same after the first Insertion 655 Campers Resort 925 Decks/PatiOs 964 Sewer Cleaning Service400 Anllques 656 Motorbikes 725 RentalslLeaslng- 926 Doors 965 Sewing Machlng RepaJr401 Apphances 657 Motorcycles Out-State Michigan 927 Drapenes 966 Shpcovers882-6900 402 Auctions 658 MOlorHomes
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DAVID Bowie tickets Two-
5th row, June 25th Tim,
886-3045.

VIC Tanny VIP member.
ShiP, $50 annual renewal.
Free racquet ball Value
$1,200- $1,000 or best of-
fer. 331-7457.

CALLIGRAPHY
• Envelopes
• Invitations
• Place cards
• Certificates
BETTINA 881-3366
PROFESSIONAL couple

available to house Sit
throughout the summer.
Love pets and very good
at tending to lawn and
garden References avail.
able 884-9157.

PILLOWS
4UI BY ME
Accent pillows made to or-

der ProfesslOl1a11yclone,
reasonably pnced. Call
886-5626 Today'

LOVING, personal car,
small female dogs Refer-
ences $6 SO/day VE 9-
1385.

r

TAXES
Pnvate, ConfidentIal

Anthony BUSiness ServIce
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
serving you since 1968

882-8860
ARTIST, freelance graph-

ICS All your advertISIng
and display needs! 881-
8244.

Need A Photographer?
R.C.Photographic

Services
Rosh S"'ars • Chris Lopez

824-2614

DIMENSIONAL Video Pro-
dUChOnS. Video tapings-
weddings, reunions, par-
tIeS, all occaslOOS Wayne
n4-1526.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
belnby ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office win be open until

4 00 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other buSiness,
but the computers are
down and.
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget.

call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
THE 3 MARKETEERS

Need transportation to the
airport?

Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
call us today

and relax tomorrow I
PROOFREADER, experl' 885-5486

enced Rush jObs we!- JEOPARDY. The question
comel $15 per hour. Call IS' 'Who would bnng red
824-<>687. shoes to a party?'

,
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203 HELl' WANTED
DENTALl MEDICAL

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

DENTAL Hygienist, cheer-
ful, enthUSiastic person
needed for part time POSI-
tion In prevention Ori-
ented practice Call n1-
0124

SOCIAL Worker, MSW, for
psychiatriC day treatment
program on East Side
Good diagnostic, treat-
ment, group indiVidual,
and Interpersonal skills
reqUIred Full time POSI-
tion Mall Resume to Suz.
anne Paille, North Detro,t
General Hospital, 3105
Carpenter, Det MI48212
or call direct at 369-3000

BUSSY Ophthalmology Of-
fice needs a mature, de-
pendable person to han-
dle patient check out
procedures and assist In
surance billers Must
have knowledge of insur-
ances and experience
With balanCing day
sheets Applicant must be
able to assume a full time
position With Increasing
responSibIlity Salary
comensurate With experi-
ence 8824291

ORTHODONTIC AsSistant
part- time $8- $12 plus
per hour, depending on
experience Send resume
to Grosse POinte News
Box K-44 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinteFarms, MI
48236

DENTAL aSSistant, part
time or full time Expen-
enced assistant deSired
for Periodontal practice
Pleasant working environ-
ment Withpotential to ex-
pand skills and responsI-
bilities Grosse POinte
area 882-5600

R.N. or LPN part time all
shifts or full time, 3 11
and 11- 7 shift Henry
Ford ContinUing Care
Center- Belmont 881-
9556

HYGIENIST part or full
time Benefits salary
commensuratp With ex-
penence Pledse contact
EastSide Dental 371-
4510

MEDtCAL Asslstanl Pedla
triC expenence i-u\\ time
Send resume to Pedla
triC CliniC 25710 Kelly-
SUile 3, RoseVille.4B066
774-7710

ONCOLOGY nurse needed
for EastSIde Oncololgy
Practice Candidate
should be experienced
With a warm and caring
personality FleXible
hours Please repry to
Donna at 778-5880 be-
tween 9 and 4

DENTAL asslslant needed
We are Willing to pay top
dollar for a self motivated,
people person who has
exceptional chal rsrde
skills We offer a full time
postlon With medical!
dental benefits, paid holi-
days, personal days and
a pension plan You can
work In a pleasant, so-
phisticated, quality group
practice In Warren Call
979-2800, ask for Joyce
or Carol

HYGIENIST needed part-
time for modern progres-
sive dental office WIth
emphaSIS on prevention
Hours fleXible Pleasecall
881-1120

CERTIFIED Nurse's Aide
wanted for all shifts Full
and part- time Apply In
person 1533 Cadillac
Blvd Detroit, MI 48214

DENTAL aSSistant,full time
chalrslde Please call
885-8550

PART time podiatry assIs-
tant needed, will train
294-7070

RELIEF cook and dietary
aid for nursing home
Contact Vicky at 886-
2500

EXPERIENCED Butler/
maid, lakefront home, St
Clair Shores Resume to
POBox 99101, Troy, MI
48099

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinteFarms

WOMAN to do cleaning
Expenenced Grosse
POinte refrences One
day a week 884-0200

202 HELP WANHD CLUICAl

203 HELP WANUD
DENTAL/MEDICAL

SECRETARY!ASSISTANT
Sharp indiVIdual Wllh excel-

lent overall office skills for
law office Legal experi-
ence not necessary Must
be organized, dependable
and a self- slarter Good
tyPing, WordPerfect 50
helpful Salary DOE Full
benefits All Jobscompany
paid
Graebner Employment

St Clair Shorf>C: 776-0560
WE'RE lOOKING

FOR GOOD PEOPLE
Several excellent lob open-

mgs are waiting for quail.
fled candidates Please
call for further Information
If you are one of the fol-
lOWing

Executive! Legal Secretaries
Word Processors! Data En-

try Operators
Receptlonlsts-45 wpm
Typlsts- 55 wpm
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640
BOOKKEEPER part- time

for nursing home, Medi-
care and Medicaid billing
experience preferred
Contact Mary Gallagher,
Monday thru Friday be-
tween 10 and 4 at 886-
2500

CLERICAL, part time Very
ffexlble hours, In Grosse
Pomte Call 884-1171

SECRETARYI receptionist
With telephone and word
processing skills needed
for prestigious downtown
Detroll art gallery Art hiS-
tory background a plus
Excellent pay and bene-
fits Please call 963-2350
References requested

PART TIME, 32 hours per
week, Clerkl Typist Data
entry and IBM experience
helpful Grosse POinte
Park PubliCSafety, 15115
E Jefferson 822-7400

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Outstanding phone vOice

and fnendly chent~on.
SCIOUSmanner needed by
seMce group. Telemar-
keting and clencal sup-
port duties Involved Com-
fortable office
atmosphere Fee paid

Troy 649-4144
St. Clair Shores 774-0730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

RECEPTION\ST. Shearson,
L-ehman, Hutton has an
Immedrate opening for a
receptionist In the Detro,t
olffce Must be energetIc
and organized. Pfease
send resume 10. Shear-
son, Lehman, Hulton,
600 RenaIssance Center,
Suite 1800, DetrOIt,MIChl.
gan 48242, Attention.
Maureen Farley,. Or
please can 259-8500, 8
through 5 EEOC.

OFRCE help wanted. Flex
time, general office, typ-
Ing required Can 882-
7360,9-4

OPTOMETRIC
Lab looking for energetic,

highly motivated, can do
people, to till the follOWing
full time poSitions

LAB TECHS
SURFACE AND BENCH

PERSONNEL
Great workrng conditions

and employment pack-
age Experienced pre-
ferred, but Wlll train the
right indIVIdual Call Keith
Dockus at 294-4320

R.N.'s needed for all ShiftS,
full and part Irme Apply
In person at Cadillac
NurSing Home, 1533
Cadillac Blvd, DetrOit

MEDICAL ASSistantWith X-
Ray expenence Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday, Fn-
day, 11 30 a m to 530
pm Send resume to At-
tention; Manann, 21421
Kelly Road, East DetrOIt,
MI48021

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

NEW PAY RATES
Earn up to $7.75!hour!
Immediate Openings In

Your Area
We offer:

• Fully paid BClBS Healthl
Life Insurance

• Bonus hour program
• Instant pay
• FleXibleHours
• ChOIceasslQnments
Expenence or certification

reqUIred
CALL TODAY

Harper Woods 343-4357
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

equal opportunity employer
ORAL Surgery assistant

needed part tIme, expen-
ence preferred 286-8880

201 HEll' WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HEll' WANTEDGfNfRAL

PHONE girls wanted, full or
part time poSItIOnsavail.
able Apply In person af.
ter 4 pm, 15134 Mack

CONSISTENT lOVing care
for your Toddler, 15
months thru 3 years The
GIving Tree Montessori
School, 4351 Marseilles
881.2255 Toddler open
house, Sunday May 20th
11 to 1 Tuesday May
22nd 6 30 till 8 P m

BABYSIITER needed, my
home In Grosse POinte
Woods, references
please 885-0546

UPPER level high school or
college student needed
for summer child care In
Grosse POintePark, Mon-
day through Friday 830
a m to 5 p m FleXible
arrangements for days off
and vacations 881 0325,
after 6 p m

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks mature, responsI-
ble caring "Nanny" to
care for Infant In our
home Monday- Friday, 8-
5 (beginning September)
Resume, references re-
qUired After 5, 884-8691

BABYSITTER needed 5
days, 9 to 1 p m For 2
children Non- smoker
please 886-9766

ENJOY your summer car-
Ing for my SIXmonth old
son Nice home on Lake
St Clair In St Clair
Shores Monday- Friday,
730 am- 530 pm Call
Kathleen dUring the day
at 637-2524 or In the eve-
ning n9-1465

BABYSIITER In my home
for 6 and 10 year old
girls Monday and
Wednesdays 1230 to
6 30 P m Summer only
Students welcome aas-
1727

MATURE woman to care
for three children, 5, 3
and 17 months, In my
home 2 to 3 afternoons
per week, 2- 6 P m Good
pay for qualified IndiVid-
ual, non-smoker 331-
6935

BABYSITTER needed 4
days per week for two
children 771-4524

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS

BABYSITTER Mature, reli-
able lOVing person
wanted to care for two
boys In my home Full
time Hours vanable
Own transportation Non
smoker Excellent com-
pensation Please call
884-3055

CHilD care needed In my
home, part time, 2 or 3
days per week Non-
smoker please 974-1760
Days, 822-7096 Eve-
nings

BABYSIITER wanted, non
smoker, middle aged,
own transportation, refer-
ences 885-4549, after 6
pm

NANNY fbabysJner for 8
month old child In my
home Full time positron,
Mon thru Fn a - 10 hrs
a day 884-9336

ONE day per week, 730
a m to 6 p m Non-
smoker, own transporta-
tion Three children, ages
6 4 and 1 year olds n6-
3930 before 7 pm, 884-
6538 after 7 p m

BABYSIITER to care for
two year old boy In our
home Two days per
week Non smoker Ref-
erences Gall 884-9581

NANNY REQUIRED
In Grosse POintehome Full

time, permanent, excel-
rent pay, references

Please Call 881.2646.
BABYSIITER needed for 3

month old In our home,
Monday through Fnday,
8 30- 5'30, beginning July
16th Marter- Jefferson
area Salary $300 per
month 881-8841

SITIER needed, boys 2
and 5 Monday thru Fn-
day, thru August My
home, non- smoker, own
transportation, refer-
ences 884-2339, after 6
pm

RESPONSIBLE Grosse
POinte resident available
to Sit for 8 year old boy,
part time FleXible to
varying hours OccaSIOnal
overnights Wllh car Min-
Imum 5 references re-
qUIred 822-7356 before 6
pm

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

SAILORS: RaCing Yacht
now taking on Crew for
full summer season on
Lake St Clalrl Reply to
Box -Y.192, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 48236

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other speCialads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The offIce Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget -

Call your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
COOK needed for small

fast paced resluran!.
Grosse POinte Woods
area 3 p m to 10 p m
Shift, excellent starting
pay, opportunity to ad-
vance Call between 3
p m and 5 p m or after 9
pm, ask for Jim, 886-
n55

LIVE-IN Lady to care, cook
and light housekeep for
senior lady Woods area
294-6488

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSI Exten-
sive training, Including
Pre-license and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 8864200 Other loca-
tions, call Lloyd Edwards
at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETIER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices

MR. C's
DELI

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

FleXible work schedule
Starting pay based
on experrence WIll
tram for cashier, dell
clerk, cooks and
stock positions Must
be 15 Apply at any
Mr C's Dell

PART. lime help needed
ImmedIately to photo-
copy medical records In
local hospItal. Paid traJn-
ing. Expertence not nec-
essary. Send Inquiries to.
Smart Corporation 13681
Whittaker, Milan, MI.
48160.

SEAMSTRESS needed for
full or part- time work,
experienced. 881-4610.
Call 9 to 5. Monday thru
Fnday

LANDSCAPER'S HELPER
Start Immediately
Full time. Call now

5264139
MODELS/ACTORS

Dupont Models Inc With of-
frces nationwide IS
searching for new faces
to represent for TV com-
merCials, films and cata-
log work No experience
or trwnlng required. Child-
ren, teens, adults, all
types needed No photos
necessaIy to come In For
appointment caU 961-
1800.

EXPERIENCED, responsI-
ble, neat With good per-
sonality Waltperson to
work full or part time In a
small, charming dining
room, Monday through
Saturday Please call
527-7240

PHONE girls, $4 Pizza
makers, $4.SO Delivery
boys Ex-Domlno's em.
ployees welcome. Little
Italy P,zzena 526-0300

HUMAN SERVICES
Need responsible persons

to work full or part time In
eastSide area Group DISHWASHERS and
Home with developmen- kitchen help wanted, An-
tally disabled persons Af- tomo's Resturant, 20311
ternoon Shift, must have Mack Ave apply at back
current dnver's license, door after 200 P m
nursing home anell or vol- ESTIMATORI Salesman,
unteer expenence h~lpful, Will- train for resldentlall
Benefits, we promote commer'C,al,general can
from Within. carl MISS iractors Salary, comm,s-
Wasil at 296-3568 or 965- slon Must have own
1146 transportation 884-9333

COOKS, full time, short or- EXPERIENCED painters
der, excellent benefits wanted for friendly, con-
Fun lime dishwasher sClentlous painting firm
needed. Apply 20000 Pay commensurate WIth
Harper,884-7622 experience 3314306

STUDENTS earn cash ---------
workIng full- time out- MATURE
doors thiS summer Stu- - CERE
dent painters IS looking SIN
for energetic, hardwork- DEPENDABLE
lng, College and High
School students to paint Persons sought to do
In the Grosse POinte order desk phone follow
area Must have own up on customers gener-
transportation to carry ated by our sales office
ladders and eqUipment ThiS opportunity IS Ideal
Earn $4- $7 per hour for a retired person,
Call Jack at 381-7212 Af- houseWives looking to
ter 9 p m. supplement family In-

come or just good part
DRIVERS NEEDED! time afternoon workers

Good dnVlng record. Will _ until 9 30 p.m Re-
train Excellent money qUlfements are matu-
making potential Apply In nty, "phone pOise" and
person a good "gift of gab"

15501 Mack Ave along With Willingness
to learn and dependa.LOCAL not-for-profit organt- bility We are an estab-

zatlon has an Immediate lished _ family type
opening for a highly qual- "east area firm" Full
ltied IndMdual to serve as training, good hourly
an assIStantto the Dlrec- base, commiSSion and
tor of Development POSI- bonus to those who
tlon inVOlves maintaining qualify Please leave
accurate donor and con. m e s sag e for M r
stlluent Information In a Bryant
computeTized envlron- 886 1763
ment, prepanng statIStical -
reports, processing direct -R-E-S-T-A-U-R-A-N-T-B-a-rt-e-nd-e-r,
mall actMtles, word pro-
cessing all gift acknowl. waltstaff and pantry
edgements and support- needed for Grosse Pomte
Ing and assisting WIth area Experienced only
planning at speCial need apply 882-2930, 11
events Ability to worl< to 1 p m
WIthothers required, pnor HAIR Stylists, part time, as-
non profit expenence de- slstlng and shampooing
Strable CompetetLVesa\- The POinte's largest
ary and beneffts Submit Salon 884-6072
resume to Grosse POinte NINETY year old Polish
News, Box B 400, 96 ed h I
Kercheval Ave, Grosse speaking lady ne s e p

ge",ng In and out of bed
POinteFarms, MI 48236 and personal care Light

WAITRESS, part time days housekeeping Lives With
or nights Gall n~ 68 year old arthritiC

WANTED- cabInet maker, daughter who Wlil help
minimum 2 years expen- Wages commensurate
ence 365-5204 Wlthability 882-7819

WAREHOUSE Delivery WAITPERSONS wanted
College student looking Apply Pirates Cove,
lor 20 to 30 hour a week 17201 Mack Ave
summer lOb, starts at $5 HELP wanted In all area's
an hour Fred, 963-5070 of fast paced kitchen
or 881-5480. Some expenence necces-

BUILDER! carpenter sary, must apply In per.
wanted for full time posl- son Mon - Sat. 10a m
tlOll Must have know- to 4p m , see Robbie
ledge In all areas of resl- GROSSE Pomte Laundry
dentla! construction seeking presser, Will
Wage negotiable 884- tram $4 SOl start 21138
0961 Mack 881-6942

200 HElP WANHD GENERAL

GRILL, kitchen help, dish.
washer needed Polish
speaking helpful Call
925-5335, between 11- 3,
ask for Patti or John

OPTOMETRIC
Lab looking for energetIc,

highly motivated, can do
people, to fill the lollowlng
full time POSitiOnS

LAB TECHS
SURFACE AND BENCH

PERSONNEL
Great working conditions

and employment pack-
age Experrenced pre-
ferred, but Will train the
right IndIVIdual Call KeIth
Dockus at 294-4320

DIRECT care staff to work
In group homes Good
starting wage, excellent
benefits Afternoon and
midnight shifts No exper-
Ience necessary ImmedI-
ate openings n5-4013
between 8 a m and 4
pm

NEW Silk FlOrist seeking
Deslgnerl Manager and
full ! part time help Ex-
penence requITed 882-
9496

DELIVERY boys wanted,
full or part time positrons
available, good pay Ap-
ply In person after 4 p m
15134 Mack

UNDERCOVER Bartender
to work In restaurantl
lounge Wnte P.O. Box
31-5275 DetrOIt, MI
48231

HAIR Stylist positions open
for experienced, active
stylist. Paid vacation and
bonus plan Sterling
Heights Call 795-S650
for personal interview

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5-
MONDAY;8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

ACCOUNTING ASSistant,
full or part time. FleXible
hours, computer experi-
ence helpful Send re-
sume to Accountant, 718
Notre Dame, Grosse
POinte48230

MATURE college student
needed for Buslnessl
Marketing program, part
time sales positJon avail-
able In TV, VCR, stereos
Contact Jeff at AMJ Elec-
tronics, 882-8540.

LANDSCAPE Company
needs gardeners, grass
cutters Must have dnv-
er's license 882-3676

COOK With breakfast and
lunch expenence Pay
according to ability Har-
ry's, 15506 Mack. 885-
1481

JC-ANN FABRICS has an
Immediate opening for an
indiVidual Wlth retail back-
ground. We are seeking
a person who Will be re-
sponSible for the com-
plete operation of the
store, Including the su-
peMSlon of several em-
ployees Tralnmg pro-
gram prior to manager
assIgnment CompetitIVe
salary, bonus and bene-
fits If Interested, call 585-
5999, ask for Janice or
682-2266, ask for Debbie

TELEMARKETING sales
person for alarm com-
pany. Opportunity for ad-
vancement 839-4830,
Mike

FULL and part- time valet
parking attendants and
secunty guards for high.
nse condominium on the
Detroit RIVer Must be li-
censed dnver and Wlillng
to worl< weekends Inter.
VIew Monday- Fnday 9
am to 5 pm 8200 East
Jefferson 824-8288.

FRAMERS wanted for Fine
Art Gallery, expenenced
or will Iraln Call Mlk~ at
895-7300 .

HELP wanted, Carpet
Oeanlng Co Will train,
good pay, must be clean
cut, tmmedlate openings
296-2262

GREEKTOWN
PASTRY SHOP

Needs counter help Full or
part time No expenence
necessary Gall 259-1352
or apply 10 person at 541
Monroe

SALES Person needed In
Sundry shop In busy
downtown Detroit office
bUilding Pleasant sur.
roundlngs Full or part-
time poslllOns available
Gall after 5 p m 886-
0583

100 HElP WANTED GENERAl

Afternoons
bU9 30 p m

Contact Mr. Connor
886-1763

,
Needed to fill vacanCIes
in our staff. Learn the
auto aftermarket bUSI-
ness and sell deSirable,
sought after auto prod
ucts - Factory direct to
eager new car purchas
ers. You'll work In our
Harper Woods sales of-
fIce. Full training,
hourly salary With in
cenbves Safe east area
20 year old establIshed
firm.

LAWN workers needed!
Willing to work long
hours Please contact Bdl
Smith, Forever Green
Lawn Company, 881-
6687.

LANDSCAPE laborers
needed. Expenenced 18
years of age. Prompt
wages paid 371-7414

SHAMPOO help for salon
in the POintes on Fisher.
882-6240.

BEAUTICIAN wanted
Beautician to do Air
Wave permanent Call
Diane, (work) 343-2253,
after 6, 882-1457.

ELECTROLYGIST and Fa-
ciallst. Glemby at Hudson
Eastland is now accept-
Ing applicatIOns for II.
censed eJectrolyglst and
faciallst. Excellent bene-
fits, paid holidays, vaca-
tIOns, advanced training.
Please call for an ap-
pointment or apply at the
Salon. Hudsons Eastland
4th level, 245-24n ask
for Chns or Dee

ACCOUNTING Profes-
sional- Attention: CPA or
CPA candidate. Grosse
POinteFarms CPA firm IS
currently In need of a
highly motivated, fleXible,
career mInded CPA or
CPA Candidate WIth a
minimum of 2 yr. experi-
ence In tax With a CPA
firm. Compilation, reView,
audit and computer ex.
penence a real plus. We
use DlQilax for 1040 pro-
Cessing along with Lotus.
Excellent career advance-
ment potential wrth vari-
ety In clients and duties.
Career advancement p0-
tential for the nght per.
son. Call Jan at 886-8892
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 00
p.m. Mon. thru Thurs.

BOOTH RENTAL
Available In

Grosse Pointe Farms
salon

88100182.

MANICURIST
rental space available for

Nail TechnICian Oinetel
wartlng. 881-0182.

INSIDE
SALES
,REPS

RESIDENCE Aides. Appli-
catIOnS belOg accepted
for full and Part time p0-
SitIOn In home for Ihe
aged. Will train, benefits
available. Apply In per-
son: Beechwood Manor,
24600 Greater Mack, St.
08ir Shores.

DAY help applicatIOnSnow
being accepted after 2
p.m Assembly Line
sandwich Shoppe, 19341
Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

BEAUTY operator. POSItIOn
available at Josephs of
Grosse POinte Beauty
Salon, 20951 Mack
Rental or commiSSion
882-2239.

GROSSE POinte Shell,
Mack near Moross, cash-
tar/parts runner. Shifts
available 7 to 5 and 4 to
8 and 4 to midnight. Gall
Michael between 7 a.m
and 4 pm 886-2390.

ICE Cream Parlor counter
help. Evenings and week-
ends. Ideal for college
students, homemakers
and seniors ~9195_

WANTED retired man 10do
yard work around the
house. Call 774-0695

COUNTER help, CO/lC8$-
sian stand, full and part-
time at Windmill Pointe
Pari< Apply in person
saturday, May 19th, 1()'
1.

AREA SUPERVISORS
NEEDED

FulVpart time to hire and
SUpeMse demonstrators
for horne decor and toy
company Work from
home, no Investment
Weekly paychecks and
IncentlV9S $300 sample
kll and tralnrng prOVIded
884-0461

MUSiC £OUCATION

, 11 ~ SCHOOlS

MARCOPOLO
Pre-School

19925 YemIeI', Haper Woods
Now errolhng for
Summer ~ P."O-
gram. for m::re Ilfol'-
matico call' Jeanine

886-3248

11 b TUTORING EDUCATION

FLUTE lessons for begin-
ners to advanced MusIc
EducatIOnMajor at MIami
University. Reasonable
Call Kim at 331-2207

PROFESSIONAL musIcian
With teaching degree
aVailable for leSSOnsIn
your home P,ano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
nrng or advanced stu-
dents. Experienced In
classlCal, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314.
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MARco Polo Pre school
now enrollJngfor Fall se-
mester. Ages served. 2 11
2-5. For more Informa-
tion' Jeanlne 886-3248.

I 17 SECRET ARIA l SERVICES

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836
EXPeRIENCED U of M stu-

dent will tutor High
SChool math and Sci-
ences. Paul 886-8732.

TUTORING for elementary
kids in the SUmmer, by
licensed teacher, in Har-
per Woods home. Gall
Dawn, 839$23.

WRITE IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Bookkeepirl9
WordProcesslnQ

Composition& Edling
DataBaseManagement
(Labels,Mailings,etc )
ResumeConsultation!

and Preparallon
CassetteTranscription

.BUSINESS. PERSONAL
• ACADEMIC
882-8300

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General.Personai Typing
Medical, Legal, Business

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

774-5444
TYPING of all kinds. Manu-

scripts, resumes, bUSI-
ness letters, mailing lISts,
labels Also proof read.
Ing. Quality work, reason-
able charges. 824-0687.

M D H TYPING. All types,
pick. up and delivery
available. Dependable.
,Resumes, manuscnpts,
tenn papers, etc. n3-
4983.

THE Last Word. Word Pro-
cessing Service. Re-
sumes/ Form lettersl La-
blesl Newsletters!
~~,Ero.GN9us
a call anytimel 331.7995.
(Free pick up ~ delIV-
ery in Grosse Pomte).

GOT A BUSY SiGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
ere busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BUSINESS AND
TECHNCAL SERVICES

Lan PriIlkJ'
IBM 0Pnf/- S"1'1'art

Business • Technical
Acadt'mlc

Medlcal • Dental • Lega1
Letten • Reports • Memos
Sprea~~g
CI.ette TraNaipaon

PersonaUzed
R~tlve Letters
EnVel~ • LIbels

MaWng LiSt Maintenance
1'heIes • DIssertation,

Term Pa~ • ManUlCrlpls
ForeItp\ Lan~ge Work

Equ!ldons • ~ics
Sfatlitics • Table • Clam
RfsuJn& • Cover Letters

AppliClltlon Form,
822-.aoo

¥ &2 " h; ....:r ; ltl 5
I

SP7P
I
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SMUGGLER'S AUCTION

AUCTION I
BICYCLE, MOPED &

MISCELLANEOUS AUCTION
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT

15115 EAST JEFFERSON
The annual auclion of recovered and abandoned
articles Will be held Saturday. June 2 1990 at 1000
a m at the above address Inspeclion begins al9 00
a m All Items sold AS-IS No expressed or Implied
warranties CASH SALES ONLY

400 MERCHANOISf
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

~o1 APPliANCES

ANTIQUE Gallery store
Wide sale whole month of
May, to- 30% off All fur.
nlture, depreSSion glass,
quilts and more Located
at 651 West 12th Street,
Flint 767-8811 Open 7
days 10.6, Fridays 10- 8
Off 1-69, EXit 136, South
on Grand Travers, West
on 12th

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th Century
Americana Carefully se-
lected furniture In walnut,
pine, oak and old paint
Also clocks, decoys, toys,
qUills, folk art and appro-
pilate smalls

Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)

772.9385
WE BUY AND SEW

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
205 N. Main SI.

Downtown
Historic Romeo

30 Dealers specialiZing In
quality antique clocks,
fine art glass and china,
Flo Blue, qUilts, furniture,
pnmltlves and collectibles,
Amellcana, Juke boxes,
Jewelry and many other
unique treasures Antique
clock repair available
Open 7 days 10-6. Sec-
ond lloor opening soon,
dealer space available

752.5422.

AGE-OLD Utica Antiques
Market MAY 19-20 2 Big
Days Saturday and Sun-
day Over 500 Dealers In
Quality Antiques Ford
Utica Test Track on Van
Dyke between 22 and 23
Mile Roads Saturday 7
to 6, Sunday 6 to 4 Van
Dyke eXit off M.59, north
3 miles (517)458-6153

Manchester Antique Mall
Early 2 piece walnut step-

back cupboardl blind doors
Open 7 days, 10-5

428.9357

NOW BUYING!
ANTIQUES, antique art pot-

tery, old GARDEN and
PORCH furniture, old
planters, etc. Also bUying
antique CHRISTMAS,
Halloween Ilems,' old
PERFUME bottles, com-
pacts, JEWELRY, DECO
and 50s furniture and ac.
cessones call 864-3007.

FRIDGADAIRE Refrigera-
tor, bottom freezer, $90
343-0396.

FROSTFREE refrigerator,
electnc range, apartment
sIZe gas stove, Kenmore
washer and dryer, apart.
ment size e1ectnc dryer.
882-5681

TWO refrigerators for sale.
885-6138

ELECTRIC Range, excel-
lent condrtion. $125. 882-
5193.

KENMORE gas stove, one
year old, Silver & black,
center gnddle, self~lean-
109 Must sell I $500 824-
2251.

G.E. refngerator, Side by
Side, Ice maker, avocado,
excellent condltlon. $3501
best offer. 884-1 B68

..

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

-- .--------_......-.....---..

402 AUCTIONS

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES, INC.

OF
YPSJLANTI, MJ.

Is pleased to announce a
special Oriental auctIOn to
be held on

MAY 19TH, 1990
AT 11A.M.

ThiS sale Will conslsl of se-
lected ,tems from the es.
tate of CORAL ERDMAN,
of ST CLAIR SHORES,
MICHIGAN ThiS Will rep-
resent a 50 year collec.
tlon perIOd. Many of the
Items were bought In the
Far East as well as do-
mestically

Included Will be the largest
privately owned collection
of OLD Ivones that we
have ever had the oppor-
tUnity to see or sell There
Will be a vanety of ap-
proXimately 125 carved
IVOry lots to Include many
large Pieces, ranging up
to a 34 1/2" empress fig-
ure

ITEMS Will BE SOLD
WITHOUT RESERVE

Also to be sold Will be var.
10US wood carvlngs-
boxwood, decorated, etc.
vanous stone carvings,
clOisonne, champleve,
emanels, pair of pllCque-
aiour vases, vanety of
potlenes and porcelainS,
bronze figures, collectIOn
of erotica

FURNITURE- Display
cases, Dragon settee and
armchair, stands (14), var-
ious tables and chairs,
netsukes, snuff.bottles, as
well as decorative, un-
usual, and interesting
Pieces.

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open' Wednesday.
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p.m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux al East Warren
862-4396

ITEMS NOW ON DISPLAY

Detailed auction catalogs
noting imperfections as
well as attnbutes are
avatlable for $6.00 PPD

Absentee and telephone
bids WlI, be aect-pted

SCti~DrS ANTIQUES
-51'38 W...WQUGAN

AVENUE,!- .
YPSfLANTI. MI. 48197

TEL:(313)434-2660
TI;l:(313)434-5366

HOURS:
MONDAY THRU

SATURDAY 9 TO 5
SUNDAY 11 TO 5

NOTE:

We applaud the recent
world pact to ban the im-
portation of lvones, and to
all of the nations of the

• world wilo signed It We
of cource are appalled at
the destruction of animals
for the use of their IVOry,
and we feel hopeful that
this pact WIll end any fur-
ther unnecessary killings.

10% buyers Premium on all
lots

•

Cash

400 MIRCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

822-3768

Always buying

OLD PAINTINGS

gathering basket. SIL.
HOUETTES. SILVER
Incl small collection VIC-
tOrian sterling napkin
rings, 25 sterling topped
powder Jars, SLEDS'
SLEIGHS' SPATTER
SPONGEWARE: SPOOL
CABINETS: SPORTING
& FISHING' STAINED &
LEADED GLASS STICK.
PINS: STONEWARE
STOVES: STRAIGHT
RAZORS' TEA lEAF
TELEPHONES' TEX-
TilES TILES InC an.
tlque English c 1880-
1910 some
WEDGEWOOD TOLE-
WARE Incl late 19th C
tray w/orlg black paint &
leal/flower stenCiling
TOOLS Incl harness mak-
ers, book makers, wood
working Incl fine collec-
tion ENGLISH planes
Incl. 18th C makers.
TOYS' Incl first time ex-
hibitor from MASS wI
several pull toys Incl hide
covered cow, rocking
horse, camel, goat
TRAINS: TRADE SIGNS:
UMBRELLAS: VINTAGE
CLOTHING' WAGONS:
MATCHES. WEAPQNRY
& MILITARIA' WEATH.
ERVANES' WEDGE.
WOOD Incl tiles:
WICKER' WILLOWARE.
WINDMILL WEIGHTS:
WINDOWS, stained,
leaded, beveled' WOOD-

. ENWARE YELLOWARE
Incl. nice collection wI
bowl & pitcher set: Come
to our desk in BUilding A
and we will direct you to
dealers in the above cate-
gones On site delivery
and shiPPing service
available No bUying or
seiling between dealers
during brief unloading
time No outrageous early
buyers entrance fee. Lots
of homemade & custom
made food.

WANTED: Vintage Televi.
Sions, 1940 to 1960 An-
tique radiOS, 1920 to
1950. Call Tony after 4
pm, 263-0325.

SHEET musIc wanted 1860-
1930. EmphaSIS on
George M Cohan 884-
9747.

ANTIQUE diamond ring
(men's) European cut,
100 carat COlor J-K
Clarity 'WS-2 '$2,900
822-9741

WANTED Old bottles,
flasks and Ca. 1900 ad-
vertising Items. 884-9747

MIKES Antiques: Art Deco
dining room set, end ta-
bles, vanous mirrors, VIe-
tonan china cabinet, var-
IOUS lamps, maple
secretary desk, Birch It-
brary, vanities, dark Ma-
hoghany Chippendale li-
brary, vanous clocks.
861-9500. Visa, Master-
card, Amex Welcome!
11109 Morang, Detroit.

WANT Call In
ADS Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

PEDDLER'S ALLEY
ANTIQUE SHOPS
19354 Kelly Road

526-7888
3624 canlff
872-1813

Great selection of old cos-
tume and sterling Jewelry,
pnzes, 1800's to 1950's Art
Deco bedroom set, oak Ice-
box, bookcase, library tables,
mahogany furniture, rose-
wood armoire Stained glass
windows, chma, pottery,
dolls, magazines and badg-
es

BUY. SEll. CONSIGN

1

400 MERCHANDISI
ANTIQUES

CASH NOW

CHINESE TEXTILES'
CHILDRENS: CHOCO,
LATE & ICE CREAM
MOLDS. CHRISTMAS'
CIVAL WAR, COIN OP.
ERATED MACHINES'
CORKSCREWS: COL-
OGNES. CUT GLASS:
CUITERS. DAGUERRD-
TYPES COIN OPER-
ATED MACHINES:
CORKSCREWS DE-
COYS duck(tow MA-
SON'S: Premier canvas
back & Premier black
duck goose, fish. DOLLS.
Incl small collection por.
celalns Dream Baby etc.,
10" Kewple' DOOR
STOPS: EARLY LIGHT.
ING EPHEMERA FISH.
ING TACKLE' FLOW
BLUE. FOLK ART.
FRAMES. FURNITURE
everywhere Incl. FED.
ERAL, mahogany, tilt top
candlestand, c 1800, late
GEORGIAN mahogany
chest: English REGENCY
Pembroke table w/reeded
legs, orig mahogany fin-
Ish c: 1830: small cherry
N H Pembroke table: patr
NE WINDSORS bakers
cupbd w/splCe drawers,
pine & maple, country
MAMMY'S BENCH
rocker In maple c 1840-
1860 Pine bakers cabl'
net complete wldough
box 19th C 4 Fanry
chairs, orig redlblack
patnt & stenciling c. 1840:
really nice harvest table,
maple: collection VIC-
TORIAN furn Incl walnut
Etagere; 3/pc walnut
EASTLAKE style bed-
room set; walnut EAS-
TLAKE 6Idrawer side lock
chest with Butlers desk.
Mahogany 6Idrawer chest
w/orig carved gallery: 61
SHERATON side chairs
decorated w/Masonic
symbols. 4 tiger maple
rush seat Hichcock type
chairs: SHERATON
cherry drop leaf table:
beautiful Kentucky twig
chair Ifn palnt; FURNI.
TURE CONSERVATION& RESTORATION SPE-
CIALIST: GAMES: GAR-
DEN ORNAMENTS: LE-
GRASL LE VERRE
FRANCAIS: MULLER:
MOSER: GOLF MEMOR-
ABILIA: GRANIWARE.
HARDWARE inc. special-
ist with hUndreds of pes
Incl. sets door locks inc
very eany wood stock
locks. from Civil War,
complete matched sets:
entry locks, nabs incl.
porcelains, Bennington,
glass, cut crystal: HAVI-
LAND: HOLIDAY:
HOOKED RUGS: ICONS:
IRON' IRONSTONE:
IVORY: JAPANESE
MEIJI PERIOD, JAPA-
NESE large silk screen In
4/panels: JEWELRY'
LAMP SHADES: LALES:
LINENS: LIONEL
TRAINS. MAJOLICA'
MAPS: NEISSEN: MILI-
TARY: MINING: MIR-
RORS: MOCHA: MUSI.
CAL INSTRUMENTS incl.
European MUSIC BOX,
Inlaid 6!tunes, Celesta-
phone, Columbia zither,
brass fife, eMl War fife,
Mandolin, banjo-uke, uke-
IIn, psaJ1er, rollmonlca:
NEEDLEWORK: NEONS:
PAINTINGS & restoration
service' PRINTS.
GRAPHICS. PAISLEYS:
PERFUMES: PEWTER
incl over 300 pes of
AMER ENG & CONT for
advance collector to dec-
orator. PHONOGRAPHS.
PIE SAFES: POLITICAL:
PORCELAINS: POST
CARDS: PRINT SHOP
MEMORABILIA. QUILTS
everywhere Incl first time
exhlbrtor wloo midwest-
em qUilts directly out of
homes' QUIMPER 2 spe-
Cialists thIS month, one
WIth 19th PB Hanker-
chief, 1 H B Rasks, 19th
C' RAILROAD' RAZORS:
REDWARE: RUGS-
AMERICAN INDIAN,
HOOKED, ORIENTAL &
RAG' RUSSIAN: SAM-
PLERS' SEWING ITEMS:
SHAKER 100 Kentucky

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furnituret Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 188.1M89tor. FREE \rerbal apprafaal,

::l1~~
Since 1917

409 E. Jefferson
ctntTlll1El> AtJC110NEERS

4; ESTATE APPltAIBEltS
';': :: ';=;:::::;;;: ::;;;; :-= $

.

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AlDIS '

301 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE (HANING

J

310 SITUATION WANTED
Secretarial Services

NURSES Aide, pnvate duty,
competent, bonded, relia-
ble Excellent references'
751-2494

CERTIFIED LOVing Nurse's
Aide With references,
days or midnights 862-
5759

COMPASSIONATE lady
Wishes to care for some-
one, cooking and light
housekeeping Will stay
overnight 886-6102

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365.1095

4 DO MERCHANDISE
• ANTIQUES

WORD Processing and
bookkeeping Typing,
posting Gal Friday look-
Ing for exIra work 'Have
equipment - Will Work'
774-7160

WORDS/NUMBERS
Our 10th year of full service

word processing Special-
ties Include editing, prep-
aration of camera- ready
book manuscripts, foreign
language Input (Including
RUSSian). and equations
- from paper, tape or
disk We also do tran-
SCription and all the usual
lobs other word process-
Ing compaOles do Laser
pllnters With extensive
ront selection Check our
quality and pnces

831.9860 (10-5 M.FJ.

THE London Gallery Dis.
tlnct,ve Antiques. BUSI-
ness hours Wednesday
thru Safurday 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Visa arld Master.
card accepted

BEDROOM set, lamps, pic-
ture frames, tables, glass,
china. Saturday and Sun-
day, 10:30 to 7, 9335
Sanilac (off Morang) 573-
9020 or 881-3681.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

POLISHING (profeSSional)
Brass, antiques, car-
boat- cycle parts plat<>dl
polished All melals 773-
4860

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- M. BRUSHER,
Manager, Sunday, May
20. 5055 Ann Arbor Sa-
line Road, exit 175 off I-
94. Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and se-
lect COllectibles, aU Items
guaranteed as repre-
sented and under cover,
5 a m.- 4 p.lIt. Admission
$3 22nd season, The
Onginall!ll FEATURING:
Lots of fresh merchan-
dise wlmany dealers Just
back from NE: ADVER-
TISING' AFRICAN ART:
AMERICAN INDIAN:
ARMOIRES: ARCHITEC-
TURAL & WINDOWS
Incl early OH faux mar.
ble fireplace surround,
PA zinc barn finial w/
pmeapple ARTS &
CRAFTS. ART DECO
Incl very rare 25"
'Dragon Ry Lady' Clock:
ART GLASS. ART POT-
TERY' BANKS: BAS-
KETS Incl. SHAKER
gathenng basket, Ken-
tucky BEARS BEDS
lOci. BRASS, BRASS &
IRON, WOOD. BELLS
Incl brass, Iron, bronze,
church, railroad, ships,
slelQh BIRD HOUSES.
BOOKS Incl rare and out
of print also new refer-
ence books on anbques
BOXES' BRASS & COP.
PER Incl buffing & re-
pairs: BRONZE BUG-
GIES BUTTONS
CAMPAIGN: CANDY
CONTAINERS glass &
mache: CANDLEMOLDS'
CANDLESTICKS'
CANES CANTON: CAR.
OUSEL CHANDELIERS
& LAMPS. CHINA &
SOFT PASTE incl
FRENCH CAMEO,
DERBY, DOUL TON;
DRESDEN. LIMOGES:
MEISSEN. SEVRES, hIS-
toncal STAFFORDSHIRE
Inc 11" pr WhippetS,
small Rockingham ~
die; rare Pastille burner;
very old quill holder,
'Three Graces' watch
holder, 'The Rival' large
spill, lots of conag& fig-
ures ROYAL VIENNA
CHINESE-NEOTHIG,
GANSU YANG.SHAO
QING DYNASTY C~.
RAMICS ROSE MEDAL.
LION, CANtON' FAM.
ILLE ROS!: VISING'
JADES CHINESE 41
panel carved scree":

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTEO
NURSIS AlDIS

AIM To Please Cleaning
Quality service for your
home or office. 779-2875.

LADY. expenenced Will do
housework In the Grosse
POinte area 862.5257.

THE Clean Co. IS a private
household cleaning ser.
Vice We're small, but
we're affordable and reli-
able! SpecialIZed ctean-
Ing also available Call
Annie at 528-1741 or
Maureen at 886-7014

REASONABLE, expell-
enced housekeeping
References carol, ~
7381

EXCELLENT house or of-
fice cleaning done Good
references Reasonable
rates 779-6263

EXPERIENCED, reliable
housecleaner, excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
ences, reasonable rates
Catherine, evenmgs 861-
6453 or leave message

RELIABLE and thoro I gh
cleaning lady Weekly
preferred References
774-1857, Joyce

BUSY? Let us do your
housework Experienced,
reliable, references 776-
0142

DAWN'S cleaning ReSI-
dential, commerCial
Reasonable rates Refer-
ences 775-1605

EXPERIENCED housecle
aner Will clean your home
or office References 779-
5186

KNOWN and Famous Old
fashioned way of clean-
Ing for your home, condo
or office 5 years of ex-
penence, local refer-
ences, reliable, reason-
able rates FleXible Call
884-0721

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE". ,

is still

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular liner ads All

measured, border. photo
or other special aus must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and. '.
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
CREATIVE CLEANING

SERVICES
Well established In the

POlntes with references
Experienced team of
women working together
so you don't have to Call
for your estimate BUSI-
ness coordinator

Cheryl Vreven
445-2756.

LADY DeSires cleanmg In
Grosse POinte area, own
transportation and refer-
ences 371-3986

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

GIft Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

WANTED
House, lIat or condo to rent

In Grosse POinte area by
former Grosse POInte resI-
dents. Excellent refer-
ences Please reply to
Occupant, SUite 171,
8466 Lockwood Ridge
Road, Sarasota, FL
34243

EXPERIENCED housesltler
Mature bUSiness woman,
non smoker, will live In
while you are out of town
References Call 486-
7187, Monday Ihrough
Fllday, 9 to 530

NURSE'S Aide seeks fulU
part time employment
Pnvate duty and nursing
home expenence Will
consider VISit Aide asslQn-
ments. 839-1404, Lisa, af.
ter 1 pm

COMPANION Aide- Expe,,-
enced, WIll take care of
lOVed ones References
771-4296

EXPERIENCED Nurses
Aide to work In Grosse
POinte area Afternoons
only, Monday Ihrough I=rl-
day, 90me weekend!!
526-2472,JWce

,

300 SITUATION WANHD
AABYSlHER~

301 SITUATION WANTED
CHRICAl

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CAllE

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAl

OFFICE work In my homel
Typing, stuffing enve.
lopes, mIscellaneous Will
pick up and deliver 778-
4459, Janet

EXPERIENCED lady wants
4 or 5 days child care
dunng summer months.
References, transporta.
tlOn. 622.7515

TWO moms work as a
team to provide a warm
and lOVing enviomment
for your child In a home
Day Care. licensed, ex.
perlenced and refer-
ences 885-1292.

EXPERIENCED babYSitting
by lOVing mother. Excel-
lent References Reason.
able rates 526-51 B6

LICENSED Grosse POinte
home SpeCialiZing In
your child's individual
needs 886-6624

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

ALZHEIMERS patient care
and related In your home
available 366-1541

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

REGISTERED Nurse willing
to take care of Sick pa-
tients In their own homes
for further information
CaJl NOrlssa, 521-3612

SPECIAL care prOVided for
tn-home convalescents
and elderly Excellent ref-
erences 293-6115

c

The Nanny Network, Inc.
::.:luallty profeSSional child

care In your home. Call
us NOW for information

939-KIDS

BABAR'S HOUSE
Ages 2 thru Kindergarten

LIcense No GDB200128
WE HAVE FUN'

881-7522
TWO moms work. as a

team to prOVIde a warm
and loving enVJomment
for your child In a home
Day Care LIcensed, ex.
perlenced and refer-
ences. 885-1292.

PERMS, cuts In your own
home Call Mary. 527-
7004

SPRING Into Summer With
flowers Let Planter's
Touch purchase and
plant them for you
Nancy, 884-2731 or Su-
san 865-0904

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte residents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances. pianos
or what have you call for
free estimate

622-4400
RETIRED Manufacturers

rep seeking part time
employment, 886-4865.

BOCA RATON • I need to
rent a Condol House In
Boca Raton area while
my new house is being
bUilt Flexlblel excellent
references 1-407.997.
9659 days

LAUNDRESS. I Wlil pick. up
and delIVer. References
469-4969.

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
let our team comp "lnd
do It for you

'

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

584-7718
EUROPEAN Style of clean-

Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

HOUSECARE Plus MaId
ServIce 191 regu lar
cleaning at full ptlce, 2nd
5OGA! off. 0811684-6710

A!L1AI!IL! Woman seek9
daytime housecleanrng
work cell Sue 881-0068

DO you hllie housfIClean-
Ing? We love It Bellalr
seMces 8224642

206 HELP WANTEO
PUT. TIME

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

20S HElP WANTED LEGAl

207 HEll' WANTEO SALES

ASSEMBLY. Light factory-
part time days Must be
1B Apply In person
Thursday or Friday, May
17 18 9 am- 3 pm
35056 Cordelia off 15
between Gratrot and Har-
per

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Part time for established
Grosse POinte film

884-6600

HOUSEKEEPER Monday
thru Friday 7 a m till 12
noon Must have car and
work references Call for
interview Days, 696-
6492 Evenings, 624.
8034

LAUNDRESS, 1 day per
week Top Ironing skills
necessary, uniform pre-
ferred laundry refer-
ences required 862-
2504

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCK.8

Take advantage of all
we have to offer:
Unsurpassed real

estale training
programs A top-notch

sales staff to learn
from Computcnzed

sales suppon systems
And a name that's

second-to-none
Call our office today.

And start your career on
sohd ground

TrePnldentlal.
ASK FOR

DOUG ANDREWS
Grosse POinle

Real Estate Co
882.0087

300 SITUATION WANTEO
IUYSITTERS

TIRED of the automot,ve
Industry? Manufacturers
rep seeks two sales
profeSSionals for new
producl line High Income
polenllal 372-9803

STUDENTS wanted for part
time work, fleXible hours,
good pay With bonuses
Call 864-2994 between 6-
8 P m

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

PrOVides the best opportu-
OIty for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATE' Inler-
ested In extensive
training, Includrng Pre-II.
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 866-5800
Other locations, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
Rr-AL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices

SALES Rep needed, local
Art shop, full or part time,
fleXible hours, art back-
ground preferred Will

,.lfp,ln 839-5194.
MARKETING

REF tESENTATIVE
With John Hancock Rnan-

clal ServIces Salary plus
commiSSions and bene-
fits Call 792.3939 for ap-
pointment EO E

SHOE SALES PERSON
Expenenced women's bener

shoes. Part. time. Call for
mtervlew 104, Monday
thru Friday TaU.Eez
Shoes, Downtown Detroit,
962~28.

TEACHER- assistant seeks
full time summer ch,Id
care In your home Excel-
lent references 759-6309,
~fter 4

BABYSITTING, shortJ long
term Expenenced nanny
Good references 7 Mltel
Kelly area 527-2869

LOVING child care In my
home, 8 Mile and Mack
VICInity 777-4916, laura

EXPERIENCED mother and
teacher available to care
for your children, Monday
Ihru Friday RIVard and
Mack area References
available 882-4460

CHJLDCARE by lOVing
mother Degree In Early
Childhood plus experl,
ence In daycare field and
excellent references. Call
Mary al 886-0081

EXPERIENCED lOVing
mother available to care
for your children Excel.
lent references, licensing
In progress 886-2253
(Farms)
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409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

40S ESTAn SAlES

ALUMINUM patIO awning,
dark brown, 10 x 15. IJke
new, $250 822-$43

STORMS, SCreens, frames,
7 double hung brown Vt-
ny!, like new. 884-9056.

TWIN beds (2), complele
with a 78 Inch head-
board $185 885-1519

ZENITH color T.V. 25 Inch.
$95 Console- radIO and
phonograph combination
In beautiful large cabtneI,
$75. Two 2OS- 15 Inch
Michelin tires, lots of
thread, $10 each. 50
white hand towels, $1
each, golf balls, like new,
$51 dozen, CheckwTfter
(Paymaster) $50. Pana-
SOniC portable taper re-
corder, $15 T8$CO bino-
culars, $7 4 draW8f'
letter- SIzed metal fie
cabinet with lock and
brackets, tor Pendo1\ex
folders, $95 Includes all
folders 521-4889

MISCELLANEOUS "Old
Master" serving pieces,
four place settings Bone
china dInner set. f386.
7272.

BABY Items, Hedstrom
convertabuggy,$45. Two
FIsher Price car seals,
$25 each. MISC. adult bi-
cycles. Also baby cloths.
Please call 371.7234.

DUNCAN Phyfe, mahogany
trestle table WIth original
chairs Solid needs reIifl.
Ishlng. Good buy, $140
or best Also Maple chest
and dresser. $70 for
both After 6 p.m. 822.
8065.

DINING room set. walnut, 6
chairs, china cabinet,
leaf, $850. 885-1272.

MAHOGANY Chippendale
dining room suite: china
cabinet, buffet, table with
2 leaves,S carved ribbon-
back chairs (needs some
work), asking $2,500.
824-2980

MONA LISA
EST ATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiqUidatIOns
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS

772.3556 772-6407

405 ESTAn SALES

504 BARRINGTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

(South off Jefferson -
One block East of Alter)

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT
885.1410

FOR MORE ThWORMATION
MlMEIRS AVAuaE 8:00-10:00 Ul fIIJIY _

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

MOVING: Mediterranean
livlngl dmlng Slate
topped table, 4 chairs
MeXican octagonal wood!
wrought Iron coHeetable,
high back black wing
chair. Oak drop- leaf la.
ble, antique mirrored van-
Ity More By appoint-
ment 331-1990, 832-
5805

Picture perfect white sola & loveseat, pIne 8mlO4reand
matching king headboard. new slde-by-slde refngerator,
ThomaSVille buffel. oclagonal glass table and four <:hal's.
small apphances. loads of womens and mens clolhng.
cryslal chandelier. drapes. bed hnen. loads of kitchen
Ilems

ti SUSAN HARTZ~ ~'rtz GROSSE POINTE CIH
lA.l U 886-8982

Well worth your drive out to Lakeshore thiS sale features a
house full of like new Elhan AHen Iuml1ure including a
Queene Anne Cherry dlnmg room set With hghted china
cabinet. pedeslal dinette set. small roll top des!<. book-
case and hutch small curIO cabinet. ladles desk. leather
sofa tamlly room furnllure. elc

Also available IS a large pool table. pine file cabinets.
Casa Blanca fans all Ihe hght fixtures and chandell9fS,
two sets of Lenox china. dozens of sets of glasses and
china pewter and brass accessories, glass lop cocklall
table and much rruch more

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, \NC.
THREE SALE WEEKEND

FRIDAY & SATURDAY MAY 18-19
lO:OOAM .. 4:00 P.M.

260 HAMILTON COURT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

(Off Charlevoix one
block West of Kerby)

You won t beheve thiS collecllan of thousands 01 new
Ilems. collecllbles. cut glass. costume Jewelry. hundreds
of pieces of new and VIntage ladles clothing. shoes and
accessories, books. small kllchen apphances, fireplace
equipment small furniture. records. barstoals. framed
pmts garage Items basement goodies. lamps, large 1100
wine rack and much much more We never have had a
sale qUite Irke thiS unusual colleclloo of a Irtetlme

22412 LAVON
ST. CLAIR SHORES
(Between 10 & 11 Mile.

South of Jefferson)

WOOD front door With
brass hardware, best of-
fer call 882-6014 after 5

TWO tull length Women's
fur coats, 1 Mink, 1 Ta-
nukl, excellent condition,
best offer 882-2765
weekends and evenings
882-2765

PINE Hutch Two piece
open $450 Black and
Decker toaster oven 885-
0356

SPEAKERS two, Advent
legacy, highest In rating
In Consumers Report for
sound accuracy Wood
base and top, $550 for
pair 886-5797.

MEN's SchWinn, china cabi-
net, new rattan sofa,
braided rug, glider 881-
1388.

SMALL tr8ller, all metal,
SUitable for camping or
hunting equipment 885-
7213

TV 25" Zenllh remote
$135 882-0865

TWO car telephones $300
for the pair 343-9198

MARBLE top bedroom
chest, French Prov-
enchlal green velvet
chair, Cedar chest, King
size qUilted bedspread
like new, $80. Call Sat
only, 885-4350.

CUSTOM kitchen set- for-
mica wood gram, 4
chairS, leaf, Lazy Susan
$275 885-1272

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

88S-fi604

405 E5TA TE SALES

40S ESIATE SALES

40. FIREWOOD

HUGE Garage Sale T V
Compact Video camera,
clothing, bed linens, pIC-
tures, stuffed animals.
games, books, house.
wares and toysl Saturday
9 a m 203 McMillan

SATURDAY Only' 9 to 4,
344 Belanger (Farms)
Chlldrens clothing

• 403 HOUSEHOLD SAlES

404 GAllAGE/'fUO
IIASEMENT SALES

381 Kerby, corner of Chal-
fonle, Grosse POinte
Farms, Saturday, 1()' 4

ESTATE SALE!
MAY 19 & 20

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Someltllng For Everyonel

Old & New
'Antiques & Collectibles,

Sleigh Cannonball Rope
Bed, Glassware. Copper-
ware, Duck Decoys, Sew-
Ing Machines, Oak Furnl.
ture, Wildlife Pnnts,
Jewelry, Oak & Glass DIS-
play Case - - - and Much
Morel No Early Sales I

5288 GATES HEAD
(3 blocks S. of Moross,

between Chandler Park &
Mack).

ESTATE Sale- Over 60
years accumulation In-
cluding French Provincial
and Maple furniture, col.
lectlble glassware, house.
hold and craft Ilems
Much morel May 17th to
22nd- 25891 Tucker, cor.
ner of Town Hall (16
Mile! Crocker area)

ESTATE Sale Last chancel
Everything must gol
Make an offer. Furniture,
antiques, wicker, lamps.
glass, garden, mise Sat-
urday and Sunday 10.30
to 7 9335 Sanilac (off
Morang). 573-9020 or
881-3681.

CHANDELIER, afgan, mi-
crowave, blankets, IlOens,
clothes, lamp tables, mlr.
ror 885-S747

CHIMNEY caps, $4750 In-
stalled Chimney clean.
lng, $64 50 885-3311

~

&I
~

CQoitlbOW 8~tate goQeg
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

MARY
ANN BOLL

882.1498

Excellent
References

WANT
ADS

405 mATE SAlES

404 GAllAGE/YARO
BASEMENT SALES

Catlin
Early

MAY 18 AND 19, 10AM-4PM
31900 E. JEFFERSON, ST. CLAIR SHORES

BETWEEN 13 MILE AND MASONIC,
OPPOSITE EUCUD

NUMBERS GIVEN OUT AT END OF DRIVEWAY,
FRIDAY ONLY, 9:00 AM

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCfED BY

A wonderful collection of treasures from years gone
by Round oak table, oak chairs, SIdeboard.
Ornately carved IIvmg room furniture; mahogany
china/secretary cabinet, plecrust table, endtables,
haUtree, rocker With swan arms, humidor,
bookshelves, unusual BendiX radiO Clocks, pn-
mitive Oils, Gone wrth the WlOd lamps, torchleres,
marble bust, candelabra

Wonderful silverplate pieces, SIX piece tea service
Cranberry, Art Glass, Art Pottery, Deco pieces,
Onental, Cut Glass, Heisey, Bavarian "POppy'
china set. "Davenport", Flow Blue set, Royal
Selb, Taylor, Nippon Monage Dragon, Limoges,
Coalport, Rosenthal, Soapstone and other
collectibles

Bedroom sets, lift chair, linens, lace, jewelry - coso
tume, sterling and collectible, clothing (men's
large), books and games

Wrought Iron porch furniture, umbrella tables, red-
wood, collectible lawn furniture, Dental cabinet
Kitchen ware. A basement full of vases,
Christmas, tools and lots more collectibles
Garden tools, mowers, stoneware, tractor lawn
mower and much more In three car garage.

JOin us at thiS wonderlul sale on the Lake Parking
on Side streets

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

GARAGE Salel Hand tools.
rowing machine, draltlng
table, baby- youth
dresser, furnllure, toys,
car seat, typewriters, PiC'
ture frames, household
Items Antiques spoon
carved youth bed, Hoos-
Ier cabinet, other good
stuff Friday 1- 4, Satur-
day 9. 4 663 University

MOVING SALE!
16494 LINCOLN
EAST DETROIT

(1 block S, of Toepfer or
81/2 Mile, and

6 blocks E. of Gratiot)
SATURDA Y & SUNDAY

MAY 19th & 20th
9 A.M. SHARP! to 6 P.M"

Crib, 2 twin beds, 5 hp
snowblower, 3 armchairs
patio furniture, Xmas
Items, glassware, alumi-
num trays, 8-foot work
bench, luggage, garden
tools, 1V, stereo, records,
tables & chairs, and much
morel

Four Family garage Sale!
Something 'or Everyone!

21831 Chalon
St. Clair Shores
Between 8 & 9
Mack & Harper

(corner of Helen)
Friday & Saturday
May 18th & 19th

8:30 to 5 p.m.

MOVING Sale, Friday and
Saturday, 18th, 19th, 10-
5 3993 Bedford, Detroll,
48224

GARAGE sale, Sat May
19th, 10-4, 1772 Anita

YORKSHIRE
BLOCK SALE

Coming May 26th, 4400
block, Warren/ Cadieux
area

More details next week

GARAGE sale- 19622 Con.
ley, DetrOit Sunday, May
20th, 12- 4

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAm

40S ESTATE SAl£S

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also Desired

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clrp and Save thiSad •

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

404 GARAGE YARD
8ASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

GARAGE Sale t122 Ken. GARAGE sale! Friday and 15539 WINDMILL POinte,
slngton. Friday, Saturday, Saturday, 11. 4 1260 corner Balfour, many
9- 3 Household Items, Maryland. Furniture, ap- Items from local antique
toys, quality children's pllances, dressers, pot. store, furniture, Silver,
clothes No pre sales tery, Wicker, lots more brass, etc Something for

A to Z 331.7457 everyone. Friday only
OLD & NEWI RIVERGATE Ridge Subdlvl- May 18th 9 a m. No pre-

16680 FAIRMOUNT sian Garage Sale I Over _sa__Ies. _
(S.W. 0' Eastland Mall) 100 Familiesl Hall Road BABY Goodies galorel

MAY 19th & 20th between Elizabeth and Household Items, clothes,
9 t 5 Romeo Plank May 19th more Friday, Saturdaya.m. 0 p.m. 4

& 20th, 9 a m. to p.m. 10 to 4. 21145 Vanan.GARAGE sale- 750 Univer-
Sity, Saturday, May 19th, FIVE family yard sale I Fur- twerp. Between Mack
9- 4. Furniture, A Palmer nlture, toys, clothes for and Harper
golf clubs, miscellaneous all Much morel Thurs. 1968 HUNT Club, May 18th
Items day, May 17th, 9 a m to and 19th. 9 to 5. Furnl'

11 30 a m Friday, May ture and appliances- May
LOOKING for BargainS? Do 18th, 9 a m to 2 pm t9th.

your shopping here! Five- Saturday, May 19th, 9 -M-O-V-IN-G-Sa/-e---39-1-8-Be-r-k-

~~~IIY ~ar~~~hSal~2~~~ a m to 2 p.m. 548 Pear shire Women's clothing,
DoWning, St Clair Shores Tree Lane, between piano La-Z-Boy elc 886-
(9 1121 Harper & Greater Morningside and Thorn 3867.' ,Tree _

Mack) --------1- ANNUAL Eagle Point ga-
BLOCK sale, Bishop be- HOUSE & Garage Sale 4 rage sale, 4 streets, Jet.

tween E. Warren and beveled edged wall mlr- ferson - 10 1/2 mile, SI.
rors assorted SIZes, VIC- Clair Shores. Watch forCornWall, May 19th, 9.6 t t e library ta

little tykes, baby Items, orlan an Iqu - signs Sat. & Sun 9 - 4
ble, wrought Iron glass '

used bedroom set, top table and 6 chairs, GARAGE sale, Fnday to
Equestrian Rldmg OUtfit, WIcker chairs and tables, Sunday, many good us-
fun SiZed Organ men and ladles Schwmn able items Slereos, com.

FURNITURE, china, Nettle bikes, many antiques In. puter eqUipment and fur.
Creek and miscellaneous elUding jewelry from 30's- Mure. 20642 Danbury
Items. 464 Allard. Thurs- 40's, dehumidifier, win. Lane, Harper Woods.
day, Friday & Saturday, dow air conditioners, MOVING Sale I Furniture,
9- 5. offIce size refngerator, diShes, tools. May 17th

HE electnc stove, washer, thru 19th, 1~ 16032
D~~~~~~~AY~' dryer, carpeting and plng- Fordham, Detroit (across

k pong table Too many from Sea World) Please
Furniture, oak roc er, gra- Items to IIsl. Friday & Sat- come!

phophone, 4 door Ice urday 9- 5. 1025 Not- _
box. New Items added' lIngharn (entrance off St GARAGE sale, Sal. May
Drums, Harmon Kardon Paul). 19th, 420 Hillcrest. 8 a rn.
receiver and more Pnced -------__ Furniture.
to go! 860 Nottingham GARAGE sale! 1289 York- I
Thursday, May 17th 10 town (comer Marter) Fn- HUGE Garage Sale I Fnday
to 7 day Saturday 9 to 3 May 18th 9 to 6, 1523

Lot'~ of Mlsc South Renaud. Ladles
SATURDAY, May 19th --______ gotf clubs, Commodore

8'30- 2. 132 Hall Place MOVING salel 20111 Computer System, 5
(off Kercheval) Mostly Church Court, Harper dressers, roller blades,
clothing and some mls- WOOds (off Lochmoor be- big wheel, 5 bikes, toys,
cellaneous Items. tween Balfour and Baa- cnb and dresser, chang.

-H-U-G-E-Y-A-R-D-S-A-L-e-!consfleld) Saturday 9 ing table, baby swing,
SATURDAY & SUNDAY am- 3 p rn. 885-8229. stroller. lots of baby and

MOVING and garage sale chlldrens clothes. Much9 a.m. to 3 p.m. "
640 UNIVERSITY May 18th & 19th, 9-5 more ...

New & Used Items, Teen 11068 McKinney -H-U-GE--M-ov-I-ng-Sal-e-I-E-v-ery--
Clothing, and Much Morel MOVING sale' Treasures thing rnust go! 3 days

GARAGE Sale 1439 S Re- collected over 15 years onlyl Thursday, Fnday 12
naud, May 19th Salurday Furniture, appliances, to 5, saturday 10 to 3,
only. Baby goods galore, clothes square dance 1024 lakepolnte, be-
toys, clothes thru size 4, costum~s, toys saturday, tween Morang & Whittier
mise household 8 to 4, Sunday, 9 to 1 RUMMAGE Sale Peace

Fill a bag for a dollar af- Lutheran Church. 15700
MOVING sale, fumlture and ter 1 1427 Buckingham East Warren Friday only,

household Items, Sat
May 19th, 10 - 4 5580 GARAGE sale, Sunday May May 18th. 9to 12.
Lodewyck, Detroit 20th, 9.3 4185 Harvard HUGE Sale' 797 Lincoln

HUGE.,garage sale, 20089 Toys, clothmg, mIsc. May 17th and 18th. 9 to
household Items 5. Treasures, collectIbles,Woodcrest, corner of

Peerless, Harper Woods. MOVING sale, 4 families, King bedroom set, double
May 17th, 18th and 19th, 723 University saturday bedroom set, Imens, toys,
9 - 5. May 19th 9- l' loads of Children's clothes, con.

good stuff. sole stereo, brass, lots
SEVERAL family garage ANNUAL block sale ,May __ mor_e_" _sate for non- profit group

k 18th, 19th and 20th, 10. MOVING salel Occasional4 girl's bl es vanous
SIZes, leaded glass doors, 6 Beechwood between 9 comfort chairs, lamps,
desk With bookcase, toys, Mile and Stephens, West outdoor fumlture, foyer

C . of Gratiot bench and table, diningbaby bed, hnstmas cor- room set, pictures, 886-
ner, computer monitor, MOVING Sale- Fnday, Sat- 2057.
collectibles and house- urday, Sunday, 1()' 5 _
hold Items 9- 4 Fnday 22441 Socia, SI. Clair MOVING sale, May 17th,
and Saturday. 811 St Shores, 13- Harper. 18th, 19th & 20th, 9 - 5
Clair (comer of Charle- --------- 1867 Kenmore, G.P WHUGE 3 family garage sale _
VOIX). 20050 Huntington, Harper GARAGE Sale, 409 Madl-

AAA Stuffl Quallty-onented WOOds ThUrsday, Fnday son between Mack! Chal.
over-supply offeTing. & saturday, 9- 6. fonte. May 19th 9 a.m
household supplies, MUL TI.FAMILY Garage ITEMS galore I Some furm-
sheets, collectibles, 2 stu- Sale! End tables, mUSical ture, children and adult
dent desks, danlsh mod- I th Y tjewelry box, golf clubs, co as. au name I , we
ern chaIT, glassware, baby/ children's clothes, got ItI 22526 Eleven Mile
small appliances, 2 com- infant car seal. Fnday, road, East of Jefferson,
plete sets stoneware Saturday, 9 to 4 1550 Thursday, Fnday and
dishes, and stuff you Oxford Saturday, May 17, 18
didn't know you neededl --------- and 19., 9 a.m till dark75 cambridge, Farms HUGE garage sale! 19922 _
Enter from G P. Blvd William Court East (off SATURDAY only, from 9 to
only, 2 blocks south of Fairford), Friday, Satur- 4! Furniture, stereo eqUip-
Moross sat May 19, 10 day, 9- 2. Furniture, cloth- ment, miscellaneous
to 4. Early birds only get ing, housewares, toys. Items 4893 Chatsworth,
worms! --"-------- between Mack and War-

SEVEN family garage sale! ren
MOVINGI Dressers, Thursday, Fnday and ---------

couches, miscellaneous Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 DEPRESSIONI Antlquel
824-2251. pm New arilVals each collectible glassware

FIVE family sale! HIFfy sail. day, from soup to nutsl Postcards. Mtseellaneous
board, furniture, children 1562 Huntington, be. antiques 20336 Cedar,
and adult clothing, an- tween Cook and Torrey, 11 Mile- Little Mack May
ttques, books, new tires East of Mack, Grosse 19, 9- 5, May 20, 12. 3
and nms, area rug, hard- _P_o_ln_te_W_oods_____ _N_o_pr_e_sa_le_s _
ware, lots of miscalla. SUNNY Days Church pre-
neous 867 Pemberton, school garage and bake
GPP, Fnday, Saturday, sale 1708 Allard, be-
May 18 and 19, 9 to 3 tween 7 and 8 Mile, be-

tween Harper and Mack
YARD sale, 5794 Harvard, Children and adult cloth-

Fn May 18th and Sat 109, toys, household
May 19th. Items, etc May 18th and

19th, 9 to 5.

GARAGE SALE!
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

May 18th & 19th
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

726 BARRINGTON
Grosse Pointe Par1c:

Fumlture, cnb, stove, toys
galore' B,kes, clothes and
household goods

403 BICYClES

401 APPLIANGS

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

G E eleclrlc stove 30",
gOOd condition 839-5164.

KITCHENAID dIshwasher,
runs very well, under-
counler mOdel Asking
$75 823-7042 after 6
pm

36" gas slove with hOOd,
gold, excellenl condition
n2-9OO7.

DELUXE 40" electric stove,
coppertone, $40 or best
offer 884-9461

McMILLAN 7-BLOCK SALEr
(BETWEEN RIDGE .nd CHARLEVOIX)

Toysmcludmg Little Tlkes. Clothes (adult & kids),
Housewares, Cflb, Furniture including Couch
and Dmmg Room Tableand Chairs And mUCh.
much more

Saturday. !'lay 19th Between 9 and :1

TWELVE speed boy's 1
year old, $85 882-4693

THREE adult bikes, mint,
one three speed, one
standard, one lhree
wheel with large shop-
ping basket In back Sell
or trade, 881-5959.

TWO 26 Inch SchWinn la.
dIes bikes, also 20 Inch
371-0229

18 speed Flrenze Mountain
bIke, brand new, $175 or
best 888-6892

BICYCLE for sale Wom-
an's 12 speed Fugl,
Make offer. 824-9057.

SCHWINN Varsity, girl'S,
royal blue, 10 speed,
$100. 885-2247.

ROUTE bike, Ross 26 Inch.
$701 best offer. Call after
6:30 822-7666.

THREE family garage sale!
Fnday, May 18th, 12to 3,
Saturday, May 19th, 9 to
2. Duncan Phyfe dining
room table, stove with
mICrowave, baby seats,
cordless phone, sewing
machine and lots more!
581 Fisher, corner of
Waterloo.

GARAGE sale Friday, May
18th, 9- 4, 19242 Rolan-
dale (Morossl Mack) Kid!
maternity closthes, furnI-
ture, bikes, household
items

MUL TI-FAMIL Y Yard Salel
May 17th, 18th & 19th,
from 9 to 5. 21112 Fleet-
wood, comer of Canton.
Antiques, household
items, jewelry, office sup-
plies and furniture, as
well as many miscella-
neous items!

HIGH class and funny
junque treasures from
two households. Lots of
stuff] These sales are leg-
endary! No clothing. May
24th, 25th, 26th, 9 to 5
pm. 22437 Rio Vista, be-
tween 10 and 11 Mile, off
East Jefferson. No early
sales!

GARAGE Salel Quality
clothIng, all sizes, alumI-
num doors, air condi-
tioner, miscellaneous
household, furniture, toys,
tools (some power), and
much more. Thursday,
Friday & Fnday, 9 to 6.
21120 Fleetwood, Harper
Woods (between Mack &
Harper).

GARAGE Sale, 2 family.
1132 Kensington. Friday,
Saturday 10 to 4. Andi-
rons, small appliances,
bikes, books, Chnstmas,
clothes, crafts, door-
knobs, electncaJ, h0use-
wares, pictures, sewing
machine, typewriter,
misc.

GARAGE 5aJe- children's
clothing, Schwinn bikes
(excellent condition),
mISC. Saturday, 9- 3. 807
Lakeland.

DOLL Collection: Madam
Alexander's, Effanbees,
Bone china dolls and
many others. 881.2010.

MOVING sale, 950 Hamp-
ton, May 18th and 19th,
10 • 4. Maternity clothes
sIze 10 - 16, kids clothes
up to size 4T, office furni-
ture

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc,
Estate - Household - MOVing CALL 771.1170

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

Antiques

References

Appraisals

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

PATRICIA KOlOJESKI
885.6604

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

~ t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar z lJI.J GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HARlZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse Pointe area.

For the past 10 years we have provided ffrst quality
service to over 500 satisfied chents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

May 18th & 19th
10:00.4:00
Antique Treasures
Collectible Trinkets
Great Household Items
Dated Furniture

NO Pre Sales

1019
Hollywood

Garage
&

BasementSALE

• a nee TrEE
COMPLETE MIC~llM~~G _~RVtCE

7 , fF-~-1- ..=1ijj 1 --- 0-- _.. .01110.. -.n ~. __ IlII III r 7 .
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SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

412 WANTEO TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

BOOK donatIOns needed
for Sf. Oare used boo!<
sale 881-<>306, 882.1209.

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted' Par.
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector. 478-5315

WANTED to bUy old COSo
tume and Rhinestone
jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
n1.1813 evenings

List your
special

skills for
hire under
"Situations
Wanted."

Grosse Pointe
News

882-6900

FOUND: Beautiful and af-
fectionate adult female
cat, orange tabby and
white. This cat has a
good home somewhere
as she has been well
cared for. Finder is feed-
Ing and caring for her but
can't keep her because
her dog doesn't like cats.
Please help find the
owner or a new home for
thIS wonderful cat! Call
884-0700 for more infor.
mation

LOYAL, affectionate grey
Tiger Tabby needs new
and lOVIng home. Owner
moving. Barney is 9
years old, indoor/outdoor
cat, nelltered, has claws
and all shots He IS a
very special cat Please
call 884-1671

GROSSE Pomte Animal
OlnlC (on Kercheval) has
8 beautiful kittens and
young adult cats avail.
able thiS week for ad0p-
tIOn. We also have an
adorable 10 month old
female (Benji) terner, a
darting little tri-color fe-
male Beagle, a very qUiet
and lovable, young male
Sheltre, an absolutely irre-
SIStible little male Bassett
hound/Cocker SpanI9l X
For more informatIOn, call
822-5707.

.""'i

412 WANTED TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

BESSIE the BEAGLE •••

Bessie the Beagle! She is 3 years old, very
sweet and guiet. We found her wandering
alone on die streets of Detroit and now
she's ready for a new home. Bessie is
available at Michigan Humane Society
Central Shelter located at 7401 Chrysler:
Detroit 48211 or call 872-3400:
Adoption hours are Tuesday through
Saturday 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

CASH paid for stamps,
COinS and baseball card
colleclior.s. 469-0906.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 1G-4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881-8082
BUYING used records- al-

bums. 45's 543-8954

Desperately Needed
Tables & chairs IoYOOId be

apprectated for retarded
people for outdoor use.
Also a TV is neededl
These Items have to be
de/lV8I'ed, we have no
way of picldng them up.

BARRETT HOUSE
600 E. Grand Blvd

DETROIT MI 48207.
CANNONS wantedl All

types, ShiP, signal, salute,
hne, blank and fIeld.
Collector, 478-5315.

HELP my garden grow'
Need ground cover, per-
ennials, shrubs Will dig
up. 3314191

AUTO RaCing Books
wanted! Will pay top dol-
lar for any books on au-
tomobile racing. Call
Art, 885-7839 evenings

PAYING cash for dia-
monds, gold, silver, plat-
Inum, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
reliCS, coins, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
Gratiot, East Detro!l, 774-
0966, 10a m.- 6p.m,
Monday- Friday, 10 a m.-
5p.m., Saturday.

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

. ~ 12 WANTED TO BUY

BLACK baby grand planas
With bench, delivery, tun.
lng, and warranty $1,995
and up While from
$2,995 Michigan P,ano
Company 548.2200
Open 7 days

LIKE NEW 8 year old Koh-
ler & Campbell console
plano, mahogany With
Simple hnes, $850 Call
882-1nO after 6 pm

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used SplOets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

FIVE pIece CB 800 black
ZlIjan cymbals $375
88&4449, 884-4210.

WINTERS spmet plano
Cherrywood finish, good
condItion 881.7405, eve-
nings

BALDWIN Baby Grand
plano, 5 teet, 2 inches
Ebony Excellent cond,-
tron, $5,800 882-6n8.

EXCELLENT condition-
plano, Grlnnel spinet
886-7122

THIRTEEN piece pearl
stainless steel Ziljan cym-
bals, like new $1,500
88&4449,884-4210.

THIRTEEN piece Ludwig
double base candy apple
red ZiIj8n cymbals. Must
sell $900 886-4449, 884-
4210

DON'T spend thousands of
doUars rebulldlOg your
plano Call Jack Hendne
He reconditions pianos
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars. Guaranteed
to play like new. Concert
tuning and repair. Free
estimates. 885-4552

RVE foot five specially se-
lected Grinnell Brother's
grand piano, excellent
sound, completely rebuilt,
beautiful black walnut
cabinet With matching
needlepOint bench.
$6,500.886-7553.

WANTED I
RoIex, Cosmographs, Day-,

tonas, $2,000. and up.
Patek Phrllppe, Vacheron
& Constanbn, Mavado,
Audemars, Omega, Ham-
ilton, Gruen, Cartier, L.e-
Coultre, Tiffany & Co.
wrist or pocket watches.

In Any Condition
Wrist or Pocket

"BACK IN TIME"
Birmingham, MI.

S4O- 4646 Tues.- sat. 12-6
228-2963 eerty amIIate pm
WANTED Auto related c0l-

lectIbles, advertlsmg,
toys, factory badges,
awards 758-4193

CRYSTAL IS full of pefsonolity Qnd love - A one-yeo.r-old
Spitz ISpo.nlel miX, she IS very Intelligent ond eoger to
pleQSe.

IDA looks so.d beeQuse she WQnts someone to come odopt
her Qnd love hef. A lHASA APSO mIX, she IS Qbout 2-3
yeors old

SWEET & SWEETER Qre preciOus kitties obout q weeks old
o FemQle Cohco Qnd mole Tobby & white - both OOQutl-
full

409 MISCIlLANEOUS
ARTIClES

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

4 I 0 MUSICAl INSTRUMlNTS

COLEMAN pop- up
camper, 1978, sleeps 5
Hardly used, $1,500 882-
5939.

CRIB and dresser, Jenny
Lind, $225. 773-9803

GOLF Oubs, mens Dunlop
Maxfll Irons, 3- PW, Tour
MOdel metal woods 1 &
3, fleXible shaft $125
884-n17.

DISTRESS Salel Used
ProfeSSIonal Video EqUIp-
ment. Sony Color TeleVI-
sion Camera, Sony CMA-
5 AC Adapter, Canon X2
Lens Extender, Toyo Op-
tiCS Manual Zoom lens,
~ny vb-4800 3/4 mch
Video Cassette Recorder,
ITE Tripod With Fluid
Head, Three lavaliere
Sony EMC Microphones,
Sony MX-7 MICrophone
Mixer, Smith-Victor K.50
Light Kit System, Four
Maxon <Khannel Walkie
Talkies With MIcrophones
and 4 Battery Chargers
New $15,000, Seiling for
$3,600. Senous InquIries
only! Please call Jerry at
717-0381.

MAGNIFICENT Bokhara
rug, In camel and deep
red, approx 9x12, new,
valued at $7600, never
used, will sacnfice at
$4000 885-2685, eve-
nlOgs

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for-all regular liner ads AU
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by .

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4'00 pm. on Tuesdays to
conduct other buSiness,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
call your ads in Eartyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
MEN'S golf clubs, excellent

COndtlOn for beglnnerl lO.
termed late Call after 6
p.m. 884-3452.

GlBSON washer, 2 years
old Glass fire screen, 30
x 33. 2 twm mattresses!
boxspnngs, frames. M,sc
881-1731.

COMPLETE Fisher stereo
system,. $300. Glbso'l
10,500 8TU air COndi-
tIOner, $300 Call after 4,
Darryl 881-5447.

ETHAN Allen hutCh, trestle
table, 2 chairs. 88&0024

SO" cello, Schroetter, ex-
cellent COnditIOn, $850
792-8n1

PLEASECOmE AND ADOPT US AT:
THE ANTI-CRUEl TV ASSOCIATION

891-7188

409 MISCElLAN(OUS
ARTIClES

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

80lENS lawnmower, self
propelled, dual start, mInt
cond IlIOn, lust used three
times, $400. 717-8548

BRASS bed, antique- solid
brass Buffet by Henre-
don Make offer Leave
message 521-3066

LEATHER chair, kitchen
hutch, sofa bed, large ra-
diator covers, antique
dresser. Wedding dress
and after 5 dresses, SIze
5 and 7 886-3955.

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vmtage VIdeo Rentals

DECO bedroom set, 3
pIece Large mahogany
china cabmet VICtorian
chaise lounge French
style sofa, kidney shaped
French style chair Large
French marble top table
Large dining table, ma-
hogany EmpIre claw feet
Victorian bed, matching
Bombay chest Chippen-
dale chest and matchmg
OIghtstand Cromwellian
type chair Japanese
block pnnts Onental fish
bowl Onental garden
seat Pair of Clolsenne
vases Wooden quonyln
Onental mud figures. Cm.
nebar objects Other On-
ental objects of art. Bac-
carat pieces Cut glass
Items Carlsbad china.
Sterling Items Silver
plated Items. Butcher
block Glass churn. 110101'
grant trunk. Oak toof
chest Large cedar chest
Small flat top trunk VIl-
lage Peddler, 16358 East
Warren, Detroll. 882-
3598

$ ORIENTAL RUGS $
Don't sell yoors, until you

see us We pay top dollar
for your $ Onental Rugs $
regardless of size or c0n-
dition. 855-8755, 932-
3999

CALL THE LEADER
We buy and sell new and

used computers
COMPU-SWAP INC

552-1320.
HEALTH Insurance for mdl-

viduals offering compre-
henSIVe coverage; excel-
lenl rales, Dental
opllOnal Bomar Insur.
ance Agency, Inc. 774-
2140

JUST make offer! 28 x 8
porch awnIng- Beautlfullll
Remodeling. 882-2199.

EARLY Empire mahogany
couch, excellent condi-
tlOO, $700 Victonan red
vervet Fainting Couch,
$350. Both one of a klnd
824-2251

BRAND new compact dISk,
top 20 hits and oldies
Low P~ 534-5n4

~09 MISCfltANEOUS
A IHI ClIS

comPANIONS WITH LOTS OF LOVE .t

t':

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

mOLL Y loves to plQyl A white beige mix femQle pup-
Qbout 4 months old, she hos 0 wonderful dispoSition _
sweet, cunous, gentle

NICKY IS moture, housebroken, well-behQved Qnd wOltrng
for Q good home. A Shepherd Collie miX, he IS 6 months
old

GUIDO IS Just sweet ond lovlntg - Q wonderful Spclnlell
Sheltle mix thot Will be gentle Qnd eo.sy to troln

CYClONE fencing, 75 feet
Plus 10 steel posts $85
884-7594

TWO high chairs, double
stroller Playpen, cnb WIth
mattress. 882-8107

GLASS end tables, $150
Brass head and floor
board AM.fM cassette
stereo WIth stand $75
Miscellaneous Items 884-
0418, after 6

SEALCOAT jacket length,
good conditIOn Best of-
fer 882-8107

NEW wedding dress, hand
beaded, matching hat,
slze71 $500 293-2154

COUCH , Recllmng chair
and mlsc furnIture. Call
~2414

RADAR Detector, Whistler
Model 425, new, never
used Received as gift
$50 885-3286

FORMAL DIOIng Set, table,
6 chairs plus three piece
Il9hted hutCh. $2000 or
best, f384.856O

THREE aIr conditioners 1
Emerson qUiet cool mod-
u'alre, 650 8TU's, used 1
season only, $400 or best
offer 1 small Whirlpool,
good COndition and 1
Camer 'Siesta', $30
each Ask for Brian 587-
4100 days, 822-0417 eve-
mngs

AUTOMOBILE, home or
health Insurance at very
low rates 527-2260.

BRIDAL hat and flowers,
IVOry Best offer. 882-
8107

OAK dinIng room set, table,
3 leaves, 8 chairs, china,
buffet $2,450 Excellent
64&6512

CARPETING 40 yds of
wheat color,$150 30 yds
of olive green color,
$100. Both m good condi-
tion 717-8307

GYMPAC wetght trailllng
machine, never used
$250.882-1056

ROLlER Blades, SIze 6,
worn once. $100 882-
1533.

SEALY Posturepedlc queen
size box spnng, like new
Best offer 884-9795 eve-

. 'nlngs.

SCHWINN Cross Country
Ski Machme, 3 months
old, $430. Lady's 10-
speed bike, $55. Offers
considered 882.3487.

SOUD oak entertamment
center $400 2 Ioveseats,
$150 each 286-0675.

CUSHMAN Early American
ClassIC 9 PIeCe dming
set, matching coffee and
end table, excellent con-
ditIOn. Chandelier- one of
a kind, made m Italy,
handpamted ceramIC,
hand blown glass 792-
4980

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTlCLlS

OAK. doobIe pedestal ta-
ble, 2 leaves, 7 arm
chairS, leather seats,
caneback. 885-9327.

THOMASVILLE 8 piece
bedroom set, like new.
Antique IVOry rattan look,
formlC8 lop. Perfect for
girt. $620. 882-1517.

FREE pre- cast COI1Cfete
steps. 19 rnch coIof T.V.
$100 Heater, 6000
B T U. $50. 822-5953. Af-
ter5pm

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and fine
Furniture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
(Corner of Bedford & Mack)

HOURS:
Dally- 11 00.5 30 p 10
Closed Wednesdays

and Sundays
Ctllppendale and Duncan

Phyfe dlning room sets
TradrtlOr18l Mahogany and
french Satll1wood bed-
room sets. Antlque grand-
father dock. Baby grand
pianos. Onental rugs by
Karastan. (6 X 9, 9 X 12,
10 X 12 and 12 X 16)
~ pedestals. Mah0g-
any desks (approximately
2 x 4). Mahogany dro-
pleaf dining room !abies
WIth leaves. VICtorian Iov-
eseats and chairs Gover-
nor Winthrop secretaries
Antique bachelor mlrTOrS.
French ladles desks.
Crystal lamps. Robert Ir.
WIn chest and Pembroke
table. Chippendale came1-
back sofa. Carved French
WIngback chair. Queen
Anne and ChIppendale
chests and dressers Sets
of Mahogany dtning room
chairs (ChippendaJe, Dun-
can Phyfe Hepplewhrte).
Mahogany tWill beds and
double beds SIx uphol-
stered dining room chairs.
Chandeliers Black lac-
quered secretary. French
desk. set of 4 Queen
Anne black lacquered din-
109 room chaks. Martha
Washington chair.

882-5622

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE NEW &: USED

Complole M1J, odd kom,-..
-.Iges Ii pull.....

LARGE SELECTION
Carts (( Bags
882-8618

CARRIER air corIdltlOfler,
5400 BTU's, 3 years old,
882-9218.

BUNK bed, white, excellenl
-condition, $150. Sofa,
84', 3 cushIOned CoIo-
mal, belgeltlowered,$150
885-3449.

CHAIN SAW, O,nlon Model
D-35-17RT. Heavy duty,
27 100, commerCial type,
roller & needle beanrlQS,
Oregon bar with sprocket
wheel Used once, like
new $100 885-3286

ROLLERBLADE Bladerur
ners, size 2, worn twICe,
$50 Also, want size 4
822-2392

STANLEY Home Products
Degreaser on sale For
parties, merchandise,
fund- raising, call 296-
0391

WINCHESTER 3D-3D,
Amencan and Canadian
Centenlal rifles, never
fired 886-2571

lANEOUS
ARTIClES

LEATHER sofa and chalrl
ottoman, $200 Garges
table and 6 caneback
chairs, gas dryer, $50
Contempomry off- white
sofa, $350. Wildlife 011
painting, $50 881-9060.

PUREFLOW air punfying
system, Ideal for home,
Office, conference roorn,
restaurants, etc Demo
model or new 331-0129

ONE hundred thousand
BTU Tappan forced alf
furnace, brand new In
factory carton Air COndi-
tioning compatible $550
or best 884-2995, after
4'30 p m and weekends

COMPLETE digItal Sur.
round Sound system
Sherwood audIO video
Surrund receiver, 2 Tech.
niCS large speakers, 2
Koss bookshelf speakers
Sell complete only $575
824-9424

SOLID oak dinette set
Baker Queen Anne
couch, newly recovered
With Waverly fabnc
Cherry coffee table. Cas-
ual couch WIth matching
chair Must seUI n5-
7954

DINING room set, jJnIer
Duncan Phyle, table, 6
chairs, chJna cabtnet and
buffet $500 886-7951.

HANDICAPPED: Tub and
shower chair for bathing,
$60 Collapsible wheel
chair, $50 886-1249

FOURTY foot, Aluminum
extension ladder, exceJ.
lent condition, $140 881-
6766

COUCH wood tnm, Provin-
cia) styfe, Salmon and
celery color 882-6358.

MOVING Sale- new room
air conditIOner, dehumidl-
her, lawn mower. Kero-
sene heater, double
headboard and frame
885-8553
Desperately Needed

Tables & chairs would be
appreciated for retarded
people for outdoor use
Also a TV IS neededl
These items have to be
delivered, we have no
way of picking them up.

BARRETT HOUSE
600 E. Grand Blvd

DETROIT M' 48207.
PUREFLOW water treat-

ment system, offenng
portable, auxdary 8pIget
or existing laucet hook
up 331-0129.

FOUR piece set of Winston
patio fumlture, only 1
season old Oak Queen
Anne dllllng roorn table,
chairs and buffet Two
Rallan SIde Chairs lac-
quered copper boiler
Loveseatl sofa Oakl
cane antique wheelchair
Oak antique chair/ table
combination. Two Oak
showcases Anl!que adult
(necessary) chair. 331-
4507

BEDROOM set, Queen size
headboard, tnple dresser,
Chlfferobe, IlIghtstand,
Pecan wood. Provlncial
style 882-6358

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

EVEN though the seasons change some of the re-
quests for goods never do. One ongoing need for
many of our member organizations is
CLOTHING for INFANTS and CHILDREN.

Those hard wori<lng women at United Sisters of Charity
would like a lWlN BED for VICtims of a home
burnout

CONTACT lINC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS; MW F 10.2

KEEP IT MOVINGf
882-6100

L1NC is a non-profrt organization whose purpose is to
place goods no longer needed by individuals and buSI-
nesses into the handsot metropolitan Detroit charitable
agenc,~s. If you have any Items no longerof use to you,
OperatIOn lINC knows who can and will use them.
Please call lINC at 882-6100

Spring has sprung and that signals cleaning
season After you have shuffled and sorted
through your closets, drawers and attics, spring
over to the lINC warehouse With some donations.

CHRISTLAND Prevention Outreach Program Center
whICh prOVides community outreach, substance
abuse and educational programs would like an
OVERHEAD PROJECTOR

The Missing LINe.

t

FURNITIJRE , LINENS. and HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
seem to be things that are in great demand pres-
ently.

When your garage sale is over, bring the unsold items,
to lINC. Just make a list of the things you plan to
donate and trll out the tax deductible slrp at the
warehouse. Your generosity will profit you in more
ways than onel

00 us a favor' mention lINC to a friendl

l
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~ns AUTOMOTIVf
fOREIGN

AM "dJTOMOTlVF
HfP, I WHHI

1988 JEEP CherOkee. V~.
4 c:Ioof, 4 wheel drive. air.
AMIFM cassette, many
extras Dark red. 48.000
miles. $8,300. 886-5975.

~n 1 ~.UTOM()T'Vr
Gf~fllM MOT OilS

,0, ~lJTO""Of'''f
r,!"fPA: VOfrlP'

60~ AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

1.03 AUTOMOTlVr
GENERAL MOTORS

1987 uncoln lSC, all 0p-
tions, phonel radar,
whlle.882-&t60.

1982 ESCORT wagon.
good running. 4 speed.
stICk shift. 95,000 miles
Asking $975 Call J M
m-24OO days. 881-1803
evenings.

1988 FORD Tempo. 4 door,
automatIC, air, $4,950
331~99.

1983 Mustang GT, best of-
fer 882-4840

1985 Mercury Capo, two
door hatch, 4 speed, sun
roof, loaded, excellent
condition, $4100. n1-
3208

1985 Mustang SVO. black.
lealher inlenor. sunroof.
new tlTes. 41,000 miles,
excellent condition
$6.500 886-6699

1984 Olds 88 Royale, 2 SALE CLASSIC 1966 4 door
door. loaded. 81,000 1982 Camero V-a air Mercedes 300SE Oul-
miles $4 250 527-233.1 $3' '95 standing concllllOnl2 tone

• ,. . aUlomatlc ,4. blue, gray leather Intenor
1. ARE8IRO. excellent 1982 Ponuae BonI'lEMlle, New Since 1986: paint;

condition. low 1'niIMge. 5 loaded $3,996. tires, exhausl, brakes,
speed. $5,000. 885-~. 1Q85Pontiac Flel'O GT, shocks. stereo casselle,

1978 Caddlacl EldoradO, ~ Pontiac ~:. code alarm and more
very dean, $1,5<10.CV $4 995 Expertly mamtamed. With
Auto n1-9393. automalic ,. care, a real beauty to

Fi 1885 0Ids Regency own and pleasure to1984 1erO, blacIc, auto, Brougham $6.995. P cad II
57.000 1TllIes, one owner, 1986 Buicj( CentUIY, drive. n to se at
$2,900.939-4965, , Io8ded $2,995, $4.850 Show Supday, 51

--------- 20.331-86461978 Caprice Classic. 1986 Chevrotet celebrity _
loaded. Pioneer stereo, Eurosport Wagon $5,995. 1987 Honda Accord OX.
auto alarm. V-8. $850. TAMAAOFF ACURA lIlr, four doOr. be198.ex-
88S(J9OO. n8-8800 cellent condrtion, loaded,

1984 Fi.....,....5 ---.A V6 QrIlIUot S. of 10.... 43.000 mrles. asking. r.....,u. ............ ,_~"",,,-,____ $8000.521'()343.alr, AMI FM. three tone 1118 Bulek &Jmerset. Iwo , _
brown, $2500. 831-41'18, door, CU8tOm. air. excel- 1983 Honda Prelude. excel-
leave message. lent shape, well main- lent condIlOIl $3,900 Of

DELTA '88 Brougham, taIned, $4300. 7'79-a676. besl. Matt. 885-8219.
1986. clean. 38,000 1985 Buick plitt( Avenue, 1981 Honda Accord. 4
miles. $8.100 ()( best ~ loaded, low nWes, ex~ door. needs repair. $450
fer 775-1597. lent condltlOo. 881-9033 01 besl. n4-5461.

1986 PonlJac Parislenne 1. &lnbIrd LE, AMIFM, 1983 AUDI GT, 30,000
Brougham- loaded. air conditioning, winter miles New shocks, tIres.

1985 Cutlass Clera, full $4,495. 882-5419 after 3 stored. $8.800. m.f659. 5 speed. AMIFM cas-
II I II P.m. --------- sette, black with tintedpower. exce en a ---______ 1971 Bulek Aegaf LTD, 2 Windows excellent cotld..

around condltlOll, runs 1988 224 Cavalier c:onY'8tti- door, loaded, low miles, lion a8s-7112 after 6
great $4.SOO.882-7196. ble, triple black, 108cled, plUSh velour interior, pm

1982 Cutlass Clera, great low miles, showroom clean, $2,5<10 ()( best. __ ' _
CondltlOf1. air, AMI FM newl $13,900. 773-1513 88t).()95O. 1987 Yugo, no rusi. 4
stereo cassette $2,750. ask for George. 1. GMC 8afari SlE Mint- speed Asking $750 m.
Must sell 372-7497. 1975 Firebird, needs TLC. van. many options, ask" _7_50_2_. _

1986 BUICkcentury. V6, 4 $700 or best after. ~ log '14.500, 886-4731. 1986 Mercedes 19OE. 23.
door. loaded. excellenl 9542. 1983 Pontiac F1fetllrd ru red with black intenor,
condiloo $5,195 n5- El.DORADO 1983 BiarriCz, and looks good': 1TlOOl:', roof, Immaculate
0383. 67 000 miles Mint condi- ............ VveryS..... ,..;....... condlllOn $16.900 882-

--------- ,. ....-..., -'-, 1~1989 Cadillac sedan De- lionl $5,900. ()( best. 882- very dean. $4.100. 466- ' _
ville. gray wilh lealher In- 7227. 3195 after 6 p.m. 1983 Nissan Pulsar NX,
terlQr. loaded. extended 1116 Pontiac Parisienne 1. CavaIer red air au- black. 5 speed. AM-FM
warranty Telephone In- excellent conditilon' •__ .... _: 'bit ....... , Cassette. powe~, lilT. sun-

• .....,"""". .,...." roof. 53,000 mIles. goodeluded $17,900 331- 33,000 rndes. $6.900. ()( FM stereo caseene. rust,. conditlOll $2400 or best
7447 best. 777-2646. proofed. $6.200. 445- offer. 886-19;4. atter 5DON'TWAIT 1112 PONTIAC 6000 1 2113. _

Until Tuesday morlllng to owner Must selll $2000 __ ~ _ 1:-:0- 1980 VW Sclrrocco. aulO-
EPEAT ...~.. . • . -- ~ ....,rmN. malJc, AMlFM cassette.

~'" Call V:~= 779-4452. 1985, ~.{j. 40,000 .~, very dependable. runs
advertISing department 1983 Cadilac S8dan De- Beautlfu~ COndition. great $1000 or best of-
Wednesdays. Thursdays. Ville, professioilally re- $4,800.881-9167. fer. n3-7699.
Fndays. Mondays. ~ift engine,. superb exte- 1~77 Trans AM 0400 -4 bar. 1982 Nlssan Centra 5

882-6900 nor, new tiI'8s, shoctcs, r8l 4 speed positlactiolt. d I i hI
--------- mufflers and brakes. Runs gOod needs wen spee, new c u c
MUST sell. 87 BonnevIlle $4,000. 882-4008, Rob, 5266434 after 4. . ~~k~ nee: :.~ ~LE, fully loaded $1,500. C _

Willing to negollate 824- 1986 PONTIA Grand Am. 1983 Buick Century Urn- 5870
0645 after 6 p.m. V-5, 58,000 miles. lied. Black, 3!iterV6, alr. -198-7-A-CC-U-RA-I-nt-eg-r-a-L-S

1982 Oldsmobile Regency. $5.300. 882-9085 ask for power 1ock8, stereo ClIlr 4 door 5 speed 68 000
loaded, Cruisecontrol. air. Hank C)r Mike. $8ft$. ex~ concIdion. miles, 'metalhc grey,' Im-
stereo. clean. excellenl 1983 Buick. CentuIY, new 66,000 miles. Asking maculate $7,800 824-

brakes, very clean. $3.400. 886-8364 after 6 6938.conditIOn. $3,400. 758- .,.,." "769 pm
5935 $1.400. 0D<>'"t. b' • -'-984--H-Ond-a-A-c-co-r-d-,-4

--------- 1985 Pontiac 6000 STE. 1985 CADILLAC Sevi~. door, excellent conditIon,
1966 CHEVY Impala, 2 excellent condition, ~clusively -dealer ~n- air, stereo, new brakes!

door, 327 V-8. automatIC, 52000 miles $5200.881. tamed, Ie8tbef Inteoor, tires 882~114extra clean $5,500 nr;}. " spotless $8 200 885- _-.. _
8737. 5018. , 4769.' ,. VOlVO 1987. 740 TiJrbo

1983 Capnce, two tone me- 1188 Ofds 98 Regency. 1915 C8diIfac S8cJan De-- wagon,S speed manual
tallIC brown. loaded. ex' Mint! New !ires. $8,500. vfiIe $2 500 . 29.000 miles, excellent
cellent conditIOn, low ml- 774-5295. just' lnsiaIed ne: e,::: condrtlon. $14,000. 885-
Ieage. $4,200 or best 1183 BUICK Centu.ry, • warranty. N8ed cash, _6326__ . _
offer. 778-0639 or ns- loaded. 4 door, VB. Alter $,6000. 886-1540 alter 5 SALE
2619 4.881-1814. _p_.m_,______ 1984 Honda CRX, 5-speed.

1984 Coupe DeVIlle- 1 1984 Monte carto. power <We 1989 Jinwny 411:4,fill air $4.995.
owner, like new. $5,295 steering and bfakes, ~, size. 10,000 miles, rnint 1987 Nissan 200SX. Wf)'
881-1000. cruise, AM-FM. r88r WIflo conditJotl, must tel. 884- dean $7.995.

1987 Grand National. dew defogger. 86,000 7299. 1987Acura Integra LS 4
Ioaded,.wmter stored. top' '- miles. $3,300. 527-2331. -'.--Qdsl--m-ICltiiIe--Fi-Jr8nZ8,--'-4 door $8,995.
condition. $14,500. n2- ONE must gol 1918 geclan door, runs greet, $1,950. 1987Acura Legend
5331. Deville, blackl gr~y Cv Auto 771-9393. ~oI\lo 760 $14,995

1976 Cadillac. Seville, very ~~red 1: :: ~r:1. 8ulcfc 1.eSabre, some Turbo $12,995
good COOdltlOO.$5,000 or t. tops Both cars cherry- opIioM, 57,000 mites. 1988 Toyota C8mry 4 door
best offer. 823-7042 after no n~ ...... "177 IeaWJ wtlh warranty. 885-3977. LE $9,995
6 p.m nU.1f ;; home. 1. Chevy GEO Trac:tter, 1990 Hyundai

1985 Riviera, excellent con- 1180 Cutlass Supreme, M\IFM 8kno caseene. 5 Sonata $14.995
dltlon, power steenng! runs gree! $850 CV speed. 4 wheel drive. TAMAAOFF ACURA
Windows. tilt wheel, ~ Auto n1-9393' $9.aoo. 822-9736, after 778-8800
selle. Wire wheels, anti- •• 5:30. GnIdoI S. of 10 .....
theft. extremely well 1987 Pontiac 6000 STE, --------- V,.Ilt Goff
cared for, 78.000 miles, black. all options indud- .1914 CORVETTE, black 1. ~ • , 5
$8.100 777-0400 days, ing pcIW'8f moon roof and leather interior, red exte- speed, very good,.c::
885-7414evenings. week- rear head rest, new Eagle nor. t- tops. new tires. tion. many extra .
ends. GT tires, recent bfakes nlee car. $4.500. 885- $4,900.886-7553.

1989 Cavalier Convertible. and exhaust,. ~and 3464 after 5 p.m. 1979 SUBAAU GS, 80,000
Eleclrrc roof, loaded. ~, weII~, 1989 GEO Specrrum 4d, miles, $500 ()( best. 771.
alarm WIth Mass Detec- highway miles, one 8.000 mdes, 5 speed, air, 4842.
tor. Excellent conditIOn. owner. $5950. 372~. /WI FM cassette. $5,900. PORSCHE 1985- model
Musl see. $13.9001 best 1188 Grand AM. excellent Moving, must sell 881- 944. red. stlcfc shift.
offer. Call 881-3678. condition, sunroof, extras. _526_1_. loaded. Clean. 778-3080.

1983 BUICk centuIY Ltd. $7,600.881-1463. 1984 Bulek Riviera, dark 1983 HONDA Accord LX. 3
loaded, mint condition. CLASSIFIED blue. exceAent condition. door, power, touQhcoet.
$2.900 or best. 356-4162. DEADLINE. • . 74.000 mdes. $4700.885- air, sunroof. Very clean.

1983 Olds Firenza. halch- Is &tin _2_4_14_.__ .... owner. $2,650 ()( best.
back, auto.maIIC. air. NOON TUESDAY 1~ AR~BIRD. 45,000 88&8129.
power steenng. AMIFM "n miles, white. V-6, t- tops. 1984 8MW 318i- black with
cassette Slereo. New for all regular liner ads. I'V1 air. power steering. red leather Interior, 5
Royal seal tires. 36,000 me~~:......~= brakes, windows, tilt speed, air. sunroof, on
miles like new condition or VI' .... ..,......- wheef. AMIFM cassette, bo8rd camputer, excel-
$3.100 881-2580. be loonby . MONDAY ShaI'p. $5.000. 372'()743. lent c;ondition, $7,700 ()(

-------- 4: p.m. -------- best 82'A """411982 Pontiac Trans Am. T The office will be open until ....- •
Tops, loaded. alarm. per- 4:00 pm on Tuesdays to 1184 MAZDA AX-7. GSl..
feet condition. low miles. conduct other business, 1. toyoca CoroIa. Good SE. white With reel iflte.
must see $46951 or best, but the computers are condition. 5 speed man- nor, 5 speed, 61,000
371-2483. down and. . uaI with air. Must se111 mites. clean. $6,000. Lori

CAMARO, Z28. 1983. very NO CLASSIFIED ADS 884-7533. evenW1gs, Jim. 886-3539.
clean, Kenwood stereo. CAN BE TAKEN 1971 T~ CoroIa, good 1112 280ZX Datsun. 5
runs excellent. $4,000. AFTER NOON condition, new tires, speed, loaded. n,ooo
882-8564 ON TUESDAYSI miles. $3,200. 884-9234.

---------- Don't Forget. brakes. Best after, 885-
1987 Chevy Caval~. air. call your _In E8ttyf 3112. 1175 Mercedes 240 0 and

au1omatlC. low mileage, GROSSE POINTE NEWS 1117 Audi 4OOOS- 5 speed, 1913 280 C. Restore or
$5,000. 882-3697. 882-.6900 loaded, mint, $8.800. ~. $1300 each. _

1985 T Type BuICk, 4 door. -------- 1'730754a .........
S~~~oof6e~,:t=, 'e::u:"~rkr~~~::iMIDI 88, 5000S wagon. aI ~~~ e:r
~~lJenl' eOOdition $6000" IransrmsSlOll(too long to options. origInII owner, no- 910 5 .... 7se6 .
885-5795' hst). Must san $800. 886- 34,000 mil.. $6.900. .....,... .

1985 BuICk ~"wk. r. 4449.884-4210. 881-8252. 1. PRELUDE,5 speed.
""'1.... FIERO 984 wh ...... 1183 Honda Acccfd 5 red. sunroof. 1lIr, new

type. near peffect cond.. , 1 de, ex___ • Michelin tires. rust-
tlOll Asking $2,500 882- lent condlllOn, clean. epeed, excellent condi- proofed mint Best offer
5976 $3,000 or best 884-2442 tlon. Low Miles. $3.000. 888-4303' .

--------- after 6 pm 886-3112, . _
1988Burgandy SlIver AnOl- -------- 1. Honda L~, exc8i8ntversary BUICk RIVIera 1985 PONTIAC Bonneville,

loaded Excellent condi- clean. air, power windows condition, rb' proofed,
tlon Askmg $12.800. and locks. $3.995 886- Unted *In" WI, ale,
886-1339. 0674. power steering, l¥Indow8

--------- and brakes, CNiIe, cas-
1986 GMC S 15 Jimmy, GMC Jimmy. 1989, alumi- seUe, 48,000 miles,

loaded. aUlo WIth aver. num wheels, 15.000 $7500. W 774-3410 after
dnve. Must sell 881-5596. tn1Ies. 771-7942. 6 p.m. 824-2968.

60 AUTOMOTlvr
CHRYSLER

607 AUTOl,<nT vf
fORD

1985 Tunsmo, air, AMIFM,
42.000 miles $3.100.
886-6724,after 7 p.m.

1984 Plymouth TUtismo,
good condition, runs
great 881-7867

1988
LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
Turbo. 5 speed. $9.500 or

best offer 884-2953.
1987 DAYTONA Shelby T-

tops, whllel grey leather.
$7,350. 882-4792.

1981 Honzon. white, 4
speed, air. sun roof.
$850 884-3816

1985 DODGE 600- Turbo- 4
door. 74,000 miles, clean.
power doors. power Win-
dows. 6 speaker AM/FM
slereo, good tires, runs
well, Silver, $3.800 885-
5903.

1985 DODGE DAYTONA,
loaded Wllh all the loys.
automalJc, 52,000 miles
$4.500 or best offer 372-
1682,296-0594.

1986 Plymouth Caravalle
SE. loaded and turbo,
Olce.$3,195 n5-0383

1986 Dodge lancer ES. In
excellent condition.
$4500 n4-lOn.

1983 Plymoulh Reliant 4
door, MJlsublshl engine
Asking $900.777-7502.

1984 Ch~r New Yorker.
loaded. runs great.
$1,500. 01 Auto n1-
9393.

1985 Fifth Avenue, loaded,
leather, high miles. $3500
or best offer. 886-9542.

1987 HORIZON. aUlomatic,
power steering, brakes.
air. immaculate. 884-
1643.

1983 Dodge Aires station
wagon. like new, $1.500.
01 Auto n1-9393.

1985 Chrysler Umousine,
limited number built by
Chrysler, eXcellenl conch-
lion. used as a family car.
EPA 19 thru 27 mpg.
881-7261.

1987 Dodge Caravan LE,
59.000 miles, air. power
steering and brakes,
hitch with eIectnc brakes
attached. seven passen-
ger. good tires. great
shape. $6450.331-5414.

1985 Dodge Omni. good
condition, low mNeage.
new tires. $1.700. 527-
2854.

1987 New Yorker. 22.000
miles, very clean, loaded.
Grandmother's car.
$7.950.343-0130.

1981 MUSTANG, New
tires, mufflef and paint,
low mileage. reliable,
882-8133.

1983 Cougar lS, V8,
loaded. Rare moIor sport
addition. Very nicel
$2,750.293-5315.

1981 MERCURY Capri RS,
very good condition, vefy
low mileage. automatJc.
$1,750.372-3728.

FORD Probe GT. red! gray
interior, anti- lock break-
ing system, air. sunroof.
more. Mini condition.
$11.300. Call 2t'l6-6826.

1988 FORD Escort. aut~
malIC, air. stereo, well
maintained, clean.
$4.300.175-5851.

1987 Ford EXP. very good
condition. loaded, 30,000
miles. Call w 493-4323 ()(
h 476-9258.

1986 Topaz LS, loaded. no
rust. Dependable and
economical I $4.350. ()(
best. m-3191.

1975 F()(d LTD, great trans-
portation. Many new
parts. $400. ()( best. 881-
4692.

1984 Escort. good c0ndi-
tion Engme needs work.
Good mechanic buy.
$1.000 or best. ~
5729.

1986 MercuIY Sable. power
WIndows! locks. AMI FM
radlol cassette, V-6,
56,000 miles. $5,600.
881-7563.

1987 Mustang, excellent
condition loaded. $6.000.
725-2574.

1981 ZEPHYR, air. clean,
$45Oi best. 884-3380.

1987 Mustang LX 5.0, 5
speed, 45.000 miles, air,
sun roof. excellenl cond ..
tion, $69001 or besl. n6-
9603

1973 Muslang Coupe. btnlt
351c. very good cond..
1100.$2,000 882-8564

1988 MERCURY Topaz lS.
fully eqUipped, 22.000
mIles, 4 door, asking
$7.300 881-4016.

50S LOST AND FOUND .

506 PET BREEDING

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

507 PET £QUIPMENT

508 PET GROOMING

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

• • •

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

LOST Schnauzer, aboul 7
years old Sall & pepper,
loveable. 824-3336,
please help to find her

IF you have IosI a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us al Grosse POlnle Anr.
mal ClinIC.ThiS week we
have a male, black and
tan Shepherd X, found
on Maumee In Grosse
POlnle City, a male Bas-
sett hOUnd X, found on
Mack In Grosse Pomle
Woods For more infor-
mation. call 822.5707

FOUND: Black cal. young.
long hem. recently de-
claWed.has eXira toes on
front feet, In the Park
821.7096

STUD SERVICE. for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

DOG houses Brand new
Will derIVer. Hay and
straw. n1-75S0

DOG and cat grooming. 8
Mile and Mack 885-3238.
Carol

1985 Alliance 4 door, great,
dependable transporta-
tIOn, excellenl conditIOn,
54,000 miles. power
steenng! brakes, air. au-
tomatic. stereo. Must sell!
$2.500 824-2251.

JEEP Wagoneer umited.
1983. high miles. good
conditIOn, loaded. Wood
grain. $3.200. 886-1540
after 6 p.m.

1984 Plymouth Rell81lt sta-
tion wagon. air, power,
cruISe, eXcellent condition
41.500 miles. $3,600.
886-6463.

8RINDIE

ADOPT A PET

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

505 lOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

.fTiN,yt'HU AtJme,UNU
Me,~f/1Zt son,y

~":
Singers & Hens
in a variety of

colors
527-2880 & 521-1381

LABRADOR, 15-monlh-old
yellow Lab mile All Shots.
neutered, friendly, playfUl.
very affectionate Greal
dog for family wllh child.
ren 886-5323.

LOVABLE dogs and cals
need good homes For
adoplion InformallOncall
Northern SUburbs Animal
Welfare league Volun.
teer at 777.5110 or 463-
7422

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Ammal
Welfare League Volun.
teer at n3-0954 (for
dogs), Of 463-9708 (for
cats). Weekdays only for
both numbers

COCKER Spaniel AKC.
rust, 8 monlh old female,
shots and papers, $200.
Needs a good home.
n2.2703 evenings.

SHIH-21.tu toy poodle mIX6
weeks old, adorable. first
shots. vel checked. also
AKC black loy poodle. 8
weeks. n5-5002.

GERMAN Shepherd pup-
pies. SOI1lC Kenner, 6
generations of carefully
bred dogs. eXcellent tern-
permanl 537-3762.

LARGE PUREBREED D0b-
erman puppies for sale
Molherl Father on prem-
Ises Can anytime. 839-
3795.

SIAMESE killens Adorable
Blue POlntes. Vet
checked. shots. and IIl1er
trained. $125. 884-7874

FOUND! Adorable female
Beagle mix puppy
Golden color No collar
Found near 7 Mile and
Kelly area 885-2338.

FOUND Black male Chow,
stili a puppy. around Mo-
ross and Morang area
52tH036

CALL GLORIA AT 754-8741
between 9 Q.m. & 9 p.m.

PERSONALITY PLUS
1

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

SARGE II

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

REGGIE
REGGIE IS 0. large blo.ck & white SHEEPDOGCOLLIE mix With 0. lOVing
heo.rt o.nd persono.hty to match hiS size He loves everyone - adults.
children, co.ts. other dogs (If they're female) o.nd is o.nxlous to please!

nlHOIE IS 0. brindle LABISHEPHERDmix pup that WIll make 0. delightful
fo.mlly dog for someone She IS sweet gentle o.nd very o.ffectlono.te. Her
brother .

SARGE II ho.s the same tempero.ment, but of 0. different color - he IS
fo.wn colored GEmiNI II dIdn't have to ho.ve her picture taken. but ISeven
more begUiling tho.n her litter mates

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!
SPAY or NEUTER

YOUR PET TODAY!
An altered pel ISa healthier

and happier companIOn.
Also, II spares you Ihe
gllef and paIn of havIng
PUPPIes and killens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Counltess
numbers of sweel. mno-
cenl lillIe ones are eu.
IhaOlzed eveI}' day In
shelters across the coun.
IIY because a pel wasn'l
spayed or neutered. II we
cUI down on the numbers
of unwanted IIl1ersbeing
born, we will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un.
wanted animals 10 de-
stroy.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well asa
UST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

TO YOU
IT'S A

NUISANCE,
TO

YOUR DOG
IT'S A

DEATH THREAT!
MosqUito biles can be

deadly 10 your dog Mos.
qultoes can be carriers of
heartworm disease, a p0-
tentially fatal disease
that's been reported from
almost eveIY state In
America.

And unfortunalely. your dog
can have the disease for
a long lime before any
signs are even nollCed.

Treating advanced hear.
twonn dISease can be
dangerous and difficult.
PrevenllOIl. however, IS
surpnsingly simple.

Just take your dog to Ihe
vetennanan for a hear-
tworm test And ask
about heartworm preven-
tIOn and how convenient
It can be.

Be sure to make an ap-
pomtment today Your
dog's life could depend
on II.
Protect your dog from
heartworm disease.

see your veterinarian
right away or call

ANTI-CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION
For information and

advice
891-7188

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900
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701 APH flATS DUPlfX
DeliOlt Woyn. Counly

1.941 Morang area, clean,
large 1 bedroom apart-
ment, utilIties Included
plus laundry facilIty. $320
plus security 294-4139.

ONE BEDROOM upper flat,
$275 per month plus se-
CUrity Newly decorated,
appliances, carpeting, 7-
Mile Hayes 372.1431.

EAST Outer Dnve. Spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom upper
With fireplace and hard.
wood floors $500. plus
secunty. Heat Included.
885-1659, evenings.

ONE bedroom apartment,
east SIde near Grosse
POinte New carpeting,
refrigerator, stove, heat
Included In rent $325 per
month. Call 565-4908.

WHITTIER Manor, 9610
Whittier, one bedroom,
kitchen, dining area, liv-
Ing room, air conditIOn-
Ing Prefer single, work-
Ing woman Off street
parking $345 monthly.
Heat included and laun-
dry faCilities. 823-5838,
after 5

WHITTIER! Harper area.
One bedroom apartment,
heat and water included.
$32O.5~.

NEAR Grosse Pointe on
Bedford, nice two bed-
room upper. Appliances.
$385.343-0255.

CHALMERS! Outer Drive.
NICe one bedroom upper,
reasonable rent plus sa-
cunty.881-6568.

CADIEUXI Mack area.
Large one bedroom, car.
peted, air, and parking.
Heat and water included.
$400 per month plus se-
cUrity. 779-3520

NICE upper flat. Grayton!
Warren area, $375. No
pets Aduns preferred
nB-&473.

GRAYTON near Warren 3
bedroom lower, liVing
room with fireplace, full
dining room, garage, full
basement, lease re-
quired, adults only. Im-
mediate occupancy. $450
per month. 885-1900.

OUTER Dnvel Mack area, 5
room lower, seperate
basement. $350 plus utili •

l 'J ties Ideal for adults. Can
.after 4 p m. 885-5533.

MACK and Warren One
bedroom upper near St.
John Hospital. Newly re-
modeled and redecor.
ated. No pets. Suitable
for ad uIts, prefer non
smoking. $400 includes
appliances and utilities.
882-8m

BEAunFUL 1 bedroom,
newly re-modeled and re-
decorated, appliances
and utilities inclUded.
n4-7923.

MORANG! Kelly. Large 1
bedroom, walk in closets,
stove, refngerator, air.
$375 plus utilities. Andary
886-5670

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

HAVERHILL, near Mack
Nice one bedroom upper
Appliances Available
Immediately $2451
month. n5-4901.

DUPLEX for rent on Mo-
ross. $4751 month 527.
4419, leave message.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by.

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open unt,l

400 pm on TUesdays to
cond!::::t other bUSiness
but Ihe computers ar~
down and

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
FLAT for rent SpaCIOUS2

bedroom, 1 bath, hard.
wood floors, basement.
$350 month With appll.
ances The Blake Com-
pany, 881-6100

OUTER Dnve, East Warren.
Cozy, 2 bedroom, lower
flat $330, utilities and
secunty deposl1 Children
welcome Available June
1st Call 884-0283 after 6
pm

INDIAN VIllage- HIStorICdis-
tncl Carnage house- stu-
dIO apartment Cozy
comfortable, prIVate l'ke
new Applrances In.

~'Uded $400 plus utlllt!es.
mmedlate Occupancy

331-8580

700 APTS flATS DUPLEX
Po,ntes, Harper Woods

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
D!troit/ Woyn! County

700 APTS FLATS/DUPLEX
POlntes, Harp., Woods

700 APTS HATS OUPlfX
Pomles Harper Woods

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 OUTSTANDING 2 bed. 330 RIVARD, two bed.
and 2 bedroom rentals. room, 2 bath upper on rooms, modern kitchen,
Completely remodeled Harcourt SpacIous hVlng, newly decorated. $750
kilchens and baths In- dining, and 'amlly room Includes heat. 884-7987
eludes appliances, COin Appliances Include dish HARCOURT 780, lower flat,
laundry, new carpeting, washer, washer and liVing room, dining room,
natural fireplace, private dryer, Window air Beautl' 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, en-
parking, basement From ful yard, garage $900 closed porch, natural fire-
$395. monthly. 886-2920 881.5987 place, newly decorated

416 Neff Road. 4 bedroom, -T-R-O-M-B-L-E-Y--Io-w-e-r-'-Ia-t throughout, modern appll-
2 1/2 bath, fully air cond,.. Charming Tudor, 4 bed- ances, garage, no pets,
tloned, 2 car garage. rooms, 2 1/2 baths, hard- $825 a month, ava!lable
$1,000 per month Crane wood floors, fireplace, late June. Call Jan, 824-
Realty Company, 884- washer & dryer Must 5454 daytime . 884-6904
6451 See I $1,100 month 886- after 5.

EXECUTIVE LIVING 5289 TWO bedroom upper,
SUITES ---W-A-N-T--- newly decorated, carpet.

ADS ~ a~=, garage

Call In WAYBURN at St Paul
Early NeWly decorated 3 bed.

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5 room lower flat, dining

THURSDAY 8 room, basement, sepa.
,-6 rate utilities $450. Ask

FRIDA Y, 8-5 for Bnan or Phil Easlslde
MONDAY, 8-6 Mangement Co 372-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS 2222.

882-6900 HARCOURT, Two bedroom
-B-EA-U-T-'F-U-L-o-ne-bed--roo-m upper Available July 1st

upper flat, Grosse POinte 822-5609 after 6:30 p m
Woods, $495 per month HARCOURT 2 bedroom
884-6500. plus den, 1 1/2 baths

-MA-R-Y-LA-N-O-'-Ch-arI-e-v-o-,x-,-2 Central air, no pets 823-
2287bedroom upper unit in 4 --- _

family flat, large dining WANTED
room, appliances, base- House, flat or condo to renl
ment storage. Separate In Grosse POinte area by
utilltres. $400. Ask for tormer Grosse POinte resl-
Brian or Phil. EastSide dents. Excellent refer.
Management Company eneas. Please reply to
372-2222. Occupant, Suite 171,

TROMBLEY 8466 Lockwood Ridge
upper With Road, Sarasota, FL

great floor plan and 1800
square feel. Two bed- _34_2_43_. _
room, two baths, large IIv.
ing room With fireplace,
formal dining room, spa-
cious family room, ur:r 1.94IWHITTIER area, attrac-
daled kitchen wllh appli- t,ve one bedroom apart.
ances and eating area, ment, slave, refngerator,
nica study. Central air, alT conditioner inclUded,
garage with openers, super clean, Immediate
$975 a month plus utili- occupancy, $330 per
ties 823-2539. month, heat and water

--------- Included Security depOSit
VERNIER- Lower 2 bed- reqUired. Call between 6

room with family room, and 9 pm, 884-4618.
nalural fireplace, new car- ---------
peting basement, Wilcox MACK! Outer Dnve. 3 be-
Realtors, 884-3550. doom upper, fireplace,

--------- basement, separate utlll-
HARPER Woods- 1 bed. ties, $480 month Secu.

room upper f1a1. Ideal for nty plus first month Avall-
single or couple. Includes able June 1st 885-4167
water and gas. Non ---------
smok $460 PARKER at Layfayette, 3er, no pets. . bed
726-8703. room, 2 bath, parlor,

.",----------- liVing room, kitchen, pan.
RIVARD - Townhouse With try, dining room, balcony,

two bedrooms, fireplace, 1,750 sq tI (hlstonc
basement, car port $750 bUIlding) $650 per
plus utilities. Avarlable month Includes heat 885-
June 15th. 2842

HENDRICKS -C-AO-'-EU-X/-M-ac-k--3-r-00-m
And Aasociates, Inc. lower, newly decorated

884-0840 Appliances, carpetmg,
LOWER FIVe room flat in $275 per month plus se-

the Park. Reasonable cunty. 375-9722
rent. No pets After 2, ALTER Rd Near nver one
822-4572. bedroom upper Newly

NEWLY decorated and decorated, air, garage,
painted 1 bedroom apart- carpetmg $350 331.
ment. K'rtchen With appll_ 3157. Leave message
ances, dining room, IMng EAST Jefferson near Alter
room WIth simulated fire- In DetrOIt. 2 and 3 bed-
place, walk- out- terrace, room uppers With heat
includes use of basement and utilities, fenced park-
and garage. $345 per Ing From $350- $400
month includes heat. No month. Secunty depoSit
pets. Call 825-7645 be- n2-4317.
tween 10 am- 4 p.m. or -G-R-A-YT-0-N-.-,m-m-a-c-u-Ia-te-2
757-7465 between 6- 9
p.m. bedroom upper, formal=-,.--------- dining room, appliances,

WAYBURNI Jefferson, 2 garage, heal and water
bedroom $375. month, Included, $435 month
newly redecorated. 884- 680-0419
2257. -H-A--------

--------- VERHILU East Warren
MARYLAND- 1 bedroom Ave, 2 bedroom lower

upper, newly decorated flat, carPe!lng, fireplace,
$365. heat included. Two formal dining room, use
bedroom lower, newly of basement and garage
decorated $450. plus half Tenant pays heat and
heat. 881-8918. electnc $285 month.

NICEST section of Grosse Discount for semors 886-
Pointe Fanns, 3 bedroom 3314
lower flat, includes new ':::O:-:N=E~bed-roo-m-u-p-pe-r-f1a-t,
stove and refrigerator Hayes Whittier area Ap-
Newly decorated, immedf- pllances and ulilities In.
ate occupancy n5-2900, cluded, Ideal for qUiet re-
882-4521. sponslble Single or

GROSSE Pointe WOOds- couple, $300 a month
Aeetwood, S MIIeJ Mack plus $100 secunty 527.
area. Freshly painted, 1922, after 6 p m

newly carpeted 2 bed- EXCELLENT area St John
room house, bath, base- Hospital! Chandler Park
menl, sunroom, appli. Dr area Spac,ous 2 bed-
aneas, 1 car garage. room flat With garage For
$710. Ask for Brian or apPointment call 588-
Phil 372-2222. 5796

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 ~LO~W--E-R-2-bed--rOO-m-h-e-at
bath Trombley Road ur:r Included, garage,' very
per. Newly decoraled, nice KenSington! Chan.
natural fireplace, break- dler Park Drive $450 per
fast room, formal dining month AM 885-9470, PM
room, 2 car garage. No 822-5791
petsl $900 plus utilitIeS ~:=:-------_
882-3965. ONE bedroom apartment,

--------- neWly carpeted and applr.
VERNIER Road Two bed- ances rncluded 9520

room upper, natural fire- Whltt,er Heat and water
place, garage, separate Included Ideal for mature
basement. Avarlable June adults $320/ month plus
1. No pets. $600. per secunty Call 884-7035
month plus utilities. 882. C."..A-O,-,."..EU-X-H-----
3965 • arper area, 1

--------- bedroom apartment, reo
WOODS- 2182 Vemler, 2 f"gerator, stove, carpet,

bedroom upper, garage, $335 Includes heat 884-
basement, appliances, no 6080
pets, non smoker, adults """M-M..,.E""O,-,..,.A.,...TE........occ--up-a-nc-y-2
preferred Immedlale oc- '
eupancy $625 pi util bedrooms, upper flat,
• • US.. hardwood floors, appll.

ties, days, 963-3123, eve- ances, garage $425 Call
nlogs,885-1286 885-4689

Free Estimates

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

655 CAMPUS

660 TRAILERS

~ 65~ IlDAT STOllAGE
OOCKAGI

881.6100

657 MOTORCYClfS

658 MOTOR HOMIS

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

CLINTON River, all utilities,
$875- $995 to 30'. 469-
3859.

22 FOOT boatweU by Wind.
mill Pointe Park. $700.
882-2676.

BOA TWELL for rent. 16
and Jofferson. $850 463-
8443.

BOATWELLS, 21 new
docks from $795. loca-
tion' 21 Mile! Jefferson.
885-1272.

BOATWELL $1195/ month
24 fool and under 884-
6456

KLENK ISLAND, 21 foot
Indoor boat well Bob,
331-1358

BOATWELLS avallablel
15'X4{)' and 45' covered
and uncovered wells
Clinton River location
QUiet park. like setting
Markley Manne, Inc 469-
6000

IDEAL LOCATIONS
St. Clair Shores • East Detroit

Harper Woods • Fraser

1989 COLEMAN Shenan.
doah camper, mint condl-
lion, furnace, 12v battery,
sleeps 7, screen room,
exlras 881.2099

1979 POPUP APACHE
Sleeps 8, almond stove and

Sink, With attached awn-
Ing, excellent condition,
used very little. $2,000.
Can 527-2131.

700 APTS, FlA JSi DUPLEX
Pointes I Harper Woods

1984 Paca ArraN, 27', gen-
erator, awning, air conch..
lioner, microwave. Mint
condition 31,000 mIles.
$28,900. 881-3136.

1985 Honda Shadow
VT700C, black, 2,000
miles, extras, mint condi-
tIOn, must see, $1,950
881-0324

1988 Honda Hurricane,
1000 miles, like new,
$3000 n6-9603

1975 Honda 750 Super
Sport, 9000 miles, adull
owned, $875 881-4793.

1987 Yamaha VIrago 535,
red, 350 original miles,
shaft drive, new battery,
showroom new, must
see, $1950. or best. Call
for appt. 884-2923.

NEwt Y DECORATED 1 & 2
BEDROOM APARTMENTS THAT

WILL ENHANCE YOUR LIFE STYLE.

From $450

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

MONTHL Y LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili-

lies Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color TV. And More Call
For Appolntmenl

474-9nO
TWO bedroom, 1st floor

unit $4251 month. In-
cludes stove, refrigerator,
laundry facllilies Parking
476-6211

BEACONSFIELO 1063, ur:r
per two bedroom Appli-
ances, air, off street park-
Ing $450 a month plus
secUrity, available June
1st. 881-8609

GROSSE POinte- 1 and 2
bedroom duplexes com-
pletely redecorated, cen-
Iral air, appliances, snow
and lawn service $600
and $700 per month Call
882.9729 or 885-1373

RARE flndl Rent one of
Grosse POinte's most de-
Sirable carnage house
apartments. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, liVing room With
fireplace, dining room,
porches In front and
back. Modern kitchen
and laundry appliances.
Utility room, secUrity sys-
tem, attic storage, 2 car
heated garage With auto-
matic doors. Very con-
veniently located yet
qUiet, secluded and close
to Lake St Clair $1,700
per month Days, 222-
3731 Evenings and
weekends,537-7819

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TWO flats, upper and

lower, 2 bedroom, bath,
enclosed porch, garage
821-8722

AVAILABLE Grosse POinte
Park, S. of Jefferson- 2
bedroom apartment, ar:r
pllances, $475 plus secu-
nty 824-6464

1989 Summit 37', air, TV, __ ----- _
loaded. $12,500. 343- UPPER, three bedroom
9198. Duplex, WalkIng distance

--------- to Village. Garage $780
month. 82H1722

LOOKING FOR' 1 bedroom
apartment, servants
quarters or carnage
house In Grosse Pointe
Farms, City or Park area
near Village ResponSIble
Grosse POlnle Teacher
call 882-6692.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

BEACONSAELO one bed.
room lower, appliances,
parking, $425.lncludes
heat. 885-0031

GROSSE POinte, beautiful
flat, over 2000 square
feet 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, large irving room
With fireplace, dlnmg
room, den, sunroom, of-
fice area. All kitchen ar:r
phances, carpeted, dra-
perIes, central air
garage, tennis court:
Ideal for two profes.
slonals $1,100821-
414{), before 9 a m.

GROSSE POinte Woods
VernIer Road, one bed:
room upper, Includes
heat, stove, refngerator,
drapes, carpetrng, ga-
rage $565. plus security.
Occupancy July 1st Ap- ... -------_
pointments 886-0614 GROSSE POINTE
882.3551 ' MOVING AND

SUNNY, spaCIOUS 3 bed- STORAGE COMPANY
room upper on Somerset. Reasonable Retes
Natural fireplace, hard- Relable ServIce
wood floors, leaded Local & Long Distance
glass All applrances In-
cluded, off streel parking 822-4400
$750. Available JUly 1st
881-2041

b S I BOA 1\ AND MOTORS

654 80AT STORAGE
DOCKAG(

653 80AT PARTS AND
SERVICE

1984 17 foot Baha speed-
boat, trader, 150 Mercury,
B1ackMax, 882-2939.

CHECKMATE MX16, 115
HP, mere motor, little
duke trailer Needs
cleanup. $2,200, best.
884-9234.

1984 32' Marinette sedan
with bndge. All faetOlY
options, dual controls,
Loran stem seal, genera-
tor, large Chrysler en-
gine, 300 hours, all can-
vas new. 886-41n, leave
number if not at home

1973 SLlCKCRAFT with
trailer, 20', V-8, OMC,
$3,800. ~:729.

BAYUNER 1978, 25 1/2
foot fiber glass, I/O volvo,
many extras, excellent
condition, $8,950 Day
881-5060, Ann Evening
765-3648.

1979 SeaRay, 24 foot Sun-
dancer low, low hours
$16,500. With trailer. 343-
0396

LASER 14' sailboat, salls,
trailer, spare tire, many
extras, good condition
$1,300 881-3618

REGAL 25 ' Fisherman
1986 260 hp Merc, Just
had complete outdrlve
rebUild, lorain, D/F, VHF,
trim tilt, PUlPit, downrlg.
gers, outriggers, trailer
469-4868.

1984 SEARAY 225 Ex.
press, 30 hours, 188
horsepower mercury,
loaded, stand- up head,
shorepower, in the water,
$17,500 or best, 468-
3361.

SUNRUNNER 1987, 19'
CUddy with Irader, I/O,
loaded, life time hull war.
ranty, 40 hours. Uke
new Must sell, $9,900
881.2753.

1961 Chnscraft Sea Skrff,
27', hard top, inboard.
$3,000 or trade? 885-
1272.

SEARAY, 1984 210 Cuddy
Cabin, 1n hours, excel-
lent condition. $14,900.
m-8453

RACING crew opening, ex.
perienced for saturdays
especially. D.R.Y A ns-
4236

CHRYSLER 26' sa" Boal,
located In Nautical Mile,
Wllh well, $7100. 885-
2414.

1981 16.5 foot Smoker
Craft, aluminum, deep V,
full canvas, depth finder,
ship to shore, auto pilot,
easy load trader, 55 Ev-
enrude, low hours, many
extras. $4,500. 822-{)79Q

SKIFF CRAFT, 26 foot, fly-
bridge, Sportstisherman,
good condrbon, loaded.
$9,000. 881-4831

SUCKCRAFT 18 ft., 100 hp
& 4 hp Johnson motors,
SS radIO, Depth sounder,
full canvas, Pamco trailer,
like new, plus much
moore. 882-8071

1971 TANZER 22, 6 h.p.
Johnson motor, 6 saris'
Includlllg spmnaker, keell
C.B , cradle, extras. 882-
9027.

SEARAY 1974, 24 foot,
T165 Cuddy, new cover,
extras, $7,800. 293-6430.

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GREAT Lakes Boat Clean-
mg. Complete manne de-
till IIng, rub outs, waxing,
botton pamting, washing,
teak cleaning. Dtscounts
on weekly and bi- weekly
cleaning For a free estf-
mate phone 882-8453.

BOAT Cleaning Washing,
waxing, teak, etc. KeVin
n8-8n4

~- EXPERT •
M.,'na Tuna-Up.

On-Slta
• Inbollrds

• Stem Drives
REASONABLE
776-8936 •-

Boat Wells
Available

$800 • $5,500
Full Security
VIP Parking

Roostertall Marina
Detroit River

822-1234

61 3 AUTOMOTIVI
WANTED TO BUY

65 I 80ATS AND MOTORS

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, n1-8953.
want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

UNIFLIGHT, 1976 36-foot
Sedan, twin 35Os, loaded,
$44,900/ best offer m.
4520.

1981 Formula 302 offshore,
twin 454 330 HP TRS,
low hours, new Intenor
$40,500 882-4693

IMPERIAL 1988 26', 271
Volvo duo-prop, loaded,
$33,500 Must sell n3-
6315

1979 TROJAN F32, excel.
lent condition, 450 hours,
slored InSide, loaded,
$54,000 881-2783

CAL 20 sallboal, trailer, mo-
tor, 4 sads, $2,500. Dave,
771-9448

SEARAY 1986- 19' bow n-
der, 140 h P , trailer, can-
vas, 40 hours, loaded,
$9,950 294-2983 or 759-
ln5

1987 MARINETTE, 32. F B
170 hours, bristol cond,.
lion, loaded, sleeps 6
Loran C, dual radiOS,
compasses, sum log,
fresh water wash down,
stove, refngerator, micro-
wave, large slereo sys.
lem, Hulton furniture,
Bimini top, radar arch,
hailer CaJl 882-3159

25' 1988 Regal, 60 hours,
full canvas top, cutty
cabin, pump oul head,
eleclrlc refrigerator, shore
power, battery charger,
ship to shore radiO, depth
f,nder, stereo and coast
guard package $24,5001
best offer 886-9036.

1983 Bertram, 33 foot Sport
Fisherman, loaded,
sharp, $99,000. 884-
8834.

YAMAHA 4 hp w/ gear
Shift, like new, $475 881-
6766

1978 CHRYSLER Sailboat,
22 ft, 9 9 Chrysler out.
board Even In low water
a sWlng- keel keeps you
afloat 3 salls, traIler Ex-
cellent condItion $6,000/
offer 822-8209

1983 Wellcraft 2600 Ex.
press, lIke new, low
hours, twm 260 HP, fully
loaded, $30,000 or best
offer Call Roselle, 645-
6880.

13 FOOT Laser, excellent
condition, trailer, winter
cover $1 ,300 882.2803

1985 HOBIE Cat, 16 foot,
SE, fully eqUiPped, trllller
With sallbox $2,600 ,
best 885-0425

1987 Four Winns HOrizon
190, 175 V6, merc cruiser
engrne Shorelander
trailer. n5-2517

22 catalina on new trailer,
1976, sleeps 4, 7.5
Honda outboard, converti-
ble galley, port-a-polt',
salls and more, $4,500.
885- n25 or 545-4649

1968 Chns Craft, 33', twin
Chevy 327 cubiC Inch gas
engines, good condition.
stored mSlde. Asking
$6,000 882-5976.

1988 Waverunner, two
seater with 'double trailer,
$3500 firm 886-9036.

DINGHY, fiberglass, 8', With
2 h P Johnson, excellent
condition, $700 886-
7225

RACING crew opening, ex.
penenced for Saturdays
especIally DRY A, 778-
4236.

SEARAY, 24 foot Weeken.
der, 1979, galley, head,
new carpet and uphol.
stery WhlIelblue, sleeps
4 Immaculale' $12,500
881.7537

1978 Larson, 23 foot
Cuddy, V8, 85 hours,
camper top Settle estate,
$6,500 or besl 779-0485

20 FOOT Buccaneer by
Bayllner, sleeps 4, 3
salls, 3.5 motor, fresh
bottom paint, shoal keel.
Great starler boatl
$2,700 or best 882. ._
4874, after 6 pm.

BERTRAM, 1970 38-foot
double cabrn, 454 Chevy
engine, low hours,
loaded $79,500 or besl
offer 879-8649 or 535-
5550

1981 SEAAAY, 21 tool, V.
8, Inboardl oUlboard.
Cuddy cabin, PortlhJohn,
swim platform, shlpl
shore radio, convertibfe
top, great fish! ski boat.
Very crean. Inside Miller
Dryland all year. 884-
2411

f

6 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS /4 WHEEL

610 AUTOMOTIVE
. SI'OItTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TItUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

60. AUTOMOTIVE
P~IUS/TlItES/ AlARMS

1987 Jeep Comanche, call
881-7202 after 5 pm.

1978 CJ-7 Jeep, va, power
steenng, many new parts,
runs great, $1500 or best
882-7837

1989 Commanche, 5
Speed, 6 cylinder, air,
bucket seats, AMI FM
cassette, bedllner, negotl-
able 885-3943, leave
message

1988 Wrangler, Laredo
package, air, 6 cylinder,
alarm, AM.FM cassette,
loaded Hard/soft tops I
Must see I 886-0656

1989 SUZUKI Side KiCk,
convertible, Craig power
play, pull. out stereo/ cas.
sette Rear seat package
$8 500 Call 558-8794

JEEP Wrangler 1987, soft.
top Low mileage, 7,700
6 cylinder, standard shift,
power steering, brakes
882-6052

GOOD Year tires, excellent
condition, Eagle GT plus
4, P205-60-R-15, set of 4,
$40 each Set of nms
also, negotiable 885-
7289

1978 INDY Pace Car Cor.
vette, only 6,000 m!les,
show-room condlt,on, au.
tomat,c Call Victor, 254-
5678

1976 Corvette, white, glass
t. tops, loaded, 47,000
miles. Excellent condItion.
$7,800 or best 293-5366

1975 yellow Stingray, fully
loaded, With anh- theft
deVice Woman owned.
22,000 miles Very good
condition $9,000 886-
4946

1975 Triumph Spitfire
$2,500 or best offer 881.
8321

19n Ford F 150 Pickup,
excellent work truck, runs
smooth, $1600 n4-6764

1986, Chevy S10 Blazer, 4
wheel dnve, loaded, extra
clean, $7,200 792.7185

613 AUTOMOTIV(
WANTED TO IlUY

1980 Datsun pick up, long
bed, cap, 5 speed.
84,000 m!les $1,650
527-2331

1989 FORD Bronco II XLT,
red, 15,000 miles, ex-
tended warranty.
$13,000 881-1297

1981 Subaru Brat pickup,
runs great, $500. CV
Auto nl.9393

19n Ford work van- runs
great, $500 CV Auto
nl-9393

1982 Ford cargo van, 6 cy-
cllnder, automatic, foam
Insulated $2,800 or ?
521-5044 after 5.

PLYMOUTH Voyager LE
Van, 1986. Very clean,
loaded. $7,200. 885-4258.

1985 Caravan, air, cruJSE!,
power Windows & doors,
new tires, excellent condI-
tion $5,600 882-4420.

1989 SAFARI SLE, 8 pas-
sengar, loaded, excellent
condition, 18,000 miles
886-1729.

1984 GMC Starcraft van, 4
captain's cha,rs, sofabed,
stereo cassette, loaded,
excellent condrtlon. 1
owner, $5,000 886-2408.

1987 VOYGER LE, low mil-
age, excellent condition,
loaded $10,500 884-
6422

1982 GMC 3/4 ton cargo
van, automatic power
steenng and brakes, air,
AM.FM cassette Good
Condltlonl $2850 372-
9217, after 4

1989 Dodge Caravan, 5
passenger, air, stereo,
very clean, 14,000 miles
$10,850 792-6746

1988 FORD AEROST AR
Top 01 the Ime, fully loaded,

low mileage, excellent
condilion $11,900 Call
527.2131

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk wrecked and un-

wanted cars and lrucks
State Ircensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

TOP DOLLAR PArDI
Junk-Unused.Unwanted.

Cars- Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Plck-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527.5361. 756-8974.

tl
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722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT Of STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HILTON HEAD- ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom $300
a week. 343-9053.

CANCUN MeXICO-Two bed-
room, two bath condo on
the ocean. Five star faCil-
Ity $175/ day 773-8181,
Monday- Friday, 9.5

723 VACATION RENTAL
NO~THERN M ICH IGAN

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE

luxury condo available for
Spring and summer Re-
modeled Inlerlor With new
furniture Indoorlouldoor
pool, lennls courts, prl'
vate beach 965-9409
days, 282-4840 eveOings

WATERFRONT horne on
North Port Bay- bUilt In
1988 for comfort. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and
morel! $850 per week
882-4096

CHARLEVOIX, Peloskey
area Four bedroom fam-
ily chalet, 2 baths, mod-
ern electriC kitchen With
dishwasher On Lake
Michigan shore $600
weekly 882-5749, 591.
6180

HOMESTEAD Soulh Beach
on Lake MIchigan- deluxe
3 bedroom, 3 bath,
$1,700 per week
(313)852-8443

HARBOR Spnngs- Indoorl
outdoor pools, tennis
camps and chOics. Views
of Boyne Highlands
champIOnship golf
courses Trout Creek
CondomlOlum Resort 1.
800-748-0245

COLONIAL Inn- Harbor
Spnngs MemOrial Week.
end Speclall $68 per
night or $58 per OIght for
stay of 3 OIghts (doUble
occupancy) FIreplaces,
pool. Indoor spa (616)-
526-2111

SHANTY Creek Golf
Condo, two bedroom, two
baths, fUlly eqmpped All
resort amenlhes. Dallyl
weekly, 263-1235

COTTAGE lakefronte, three
bedroom, avaIlable
weekly rental, located on
large beautiful lot on lake
Huron, north ot Port Hu-
ron 296-2615

HARBOR Spnngsl Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo Pool, tenOls, near
golf Reserve now for
Spnng and Summer 886-
6922 or 885-4142

HARBOR SPRfNGS
Hamlet Village Resort

Homes and Condoml-
OIUms, near Boyne High-
lands Go/f, 1 to 4 bed-
rooms AttractIVe rates.
extra savJngs thru June
28th. Pool, Wtllrlpooi spa,
sauna, tennis, nature
traTls ShOPPing nearby
Land Masters, fnc-
Realty. 1-800-678-2341 or
616-526-2754

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods. Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618.

WALLOON LAKE
PETOSKEY AREA

Lovely 3-5 bedroom Cha-
lets. $425-$510 weekly
DIshwasher. TV. phone,
golf, pool, sandy beach,
SWImming lake. 647-7233

HARBOR Springs area,
Lake Michigan beach
Three bedroom horne,
private tennis court,
$1,2001 wi< 886-1249

COMFORTABLE fieldstone
cottage at LeXington
Three bedrooms,
screened porch, fireplace,
library, qUiet beach 1 112
hours from Pomtesl 359-
2146

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove Beautiful condos,
sleeps 4- 12 On little
Traverse Bay Close to
golf courses Indoor pool.
hot tub, sauna, tennIS
courts Spnng rates Syl.
vain Management Inc
On site rental manage-
ment program 1-800-678-
1036

LAKE Charvelolx 2 bed-
room cottage. sandy
beach, In Boyne Crt)'
$700 per week. 313-695-
1857

71b OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOil RENT

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION RfNTAL
flORIDA

ON the HIli. 370 sq ft 5
room paneled sUite 885.
3706

MACKIWARREN
SpacIous 22 x 22 square

foot office, excellent for
profeSSional Private rest-
room and reception area
Furnished Great parking

886-8000.

EXECUTIVE office space,
Punch and Judy BUilding
Offices furnished, IIse of
conference room. copier
and answering service
Month to month avallabll.
Ity Mrs Barlow, 885-
3900

COMMERCIAL bUilding.
excellent location, plenty
of parkmg 19271 Mack
Avenue, next to Woods
Theatre- ajaCenl to the
new- P.omte Plaza For
more mformailon please
call 885-6876

KERCHEVAU Alter, store,
office, storage 1500
square feel $295 885-
0031

1200 square feet, retal) or
office, Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte 886-4700

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICES

NeWly remodeled and rede-
corated offices With lobby,
library! conference room,
Fax, copier. kitchen area
and plenty of free park-
Ing Perfect for lawyer or
other profeSSional Mack
In Grosse POlnle Woods.
884-7230

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

OFFICE space for rent In
Accounting SUite, Recep-
tionist and conference
room Utllrtles included,
Office staff available
Terms negotiable. SI.
Clair Shores. n4-5552

SUITE aVailable In pnme
location on Fisher Road
320 square feet. Parking.
882-1490 or 343-0380

131 Kercheval Center, 1300
sq fl Retail frontage first
floor 1300 sq ft lower
level offices Call Ker-
cheval Development Co.
886-0100

KERCHEVAL IHllI, 131 Ker-
cheval Center, two prefin-
Ished offices WIth seere-
tanal service If desIred
200 sq t1, eac~ ~U Ker-
cheval Development Co.
886-0100

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHfllN MICHIGAN

PETOSKEY-HARBOR SPRINGS
Now taking Summer reservatIOns at the follOWing condo.
mlnlum properties SUNSET SHORES, TANNERY
CREEK, SPRING LAKE CLUB, LAKESIDE CLUB AND
HIDEAWAY VALLEY Beau~fully furnished one, two,
three, and four bedroom unitS Call LITTLE TRAVERSE
RESERVATIONS for rates and aVaJlabftrty. In MIChigan
1.800-433.6753 or 616-347.7347

SLEEPING room for renl,
own bath, $150 monthly
Includes utilities Call
882-1518, leave mes-
sage

WOODS. spacIous bed-
room, bath, slUing room
Non-smoker $280 881.
1318

PROFESSIONAL- QUiet
home Sleeping room.
East Warren! Outer Dnve
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

SANIBEL ISLAND
FLORIDA

One bedroom Penthouse
CondomIOlum dIrectly on
The Gulf. $43OIweek. Call
1-614-436-3694.

FLORIDA, Madeira Beach
Waterfront, three bed-
room, 2 bath condo
Smoke-free, pnme condI-
tion Local references 1.
971-1391 (Ann Arbor)

OCEANFRONT- Hillon
HEAD Condo sleeps 4-
6 $4601 week Fun In the
sun for the family 331.
7474

CANADA Lake St Clair,
Belle River Modern
waterfront co"ages, safe
sandy beaches, good
fishing Available weekly
June thru August Call af-
ter 2 p m 519-728-2019

HILTON Head Island, 2
bedroom, 2 baths ocean
Villa. sleeps 6 $560
week 882-5997

71 b OFfiCES/ COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

SINGLE OFFICES, second
floor, limited access base-
ment - cheaple

MACKlCADfEUX
TEN ROOM medIcal surte

Adaptable 1,000 sf

KERCHEVAUVILLAGE
ABOVE CAFE LE CHAT

Three room surte, wmdows

702 AI'TS/HATSIDUI'UX
S.C.SI Macomb County

CRACKERJAXlMACK AVE
For experienced restauran-

teur

MACKNERNJER
lWO UNITS, each 20 x 70

One or both

771-3124

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

7J 6 OffiCES I COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

FEMALE needed (2) to MEDICAU DENTAL SUITE
share house In Grosse 1,450 square feet.
Pomte Woods $275 Call EXECUTIVE SUITE
LOUIse 10 -6, 885-4001 1,600 square feet.
Leave message. 882. Harper Woods.
9868 Southwest corner/ Vernier

ROOMMATE wanted to and 1/94.
share furnished Harper 884-3050.
Woods duplex. $225 plus SINGLE office for renl. sub-
112 utilities 83'9-2645 per- let In Punch & JUdy Of.
sistently. flce Bldg $500 per

MARSEILLES nICe area of monlh Short term lease
DetrOit Lady Will share or month 10 month rental
her home with profes- preferred Phone answer-
SIOIlal worl<lng, Lady or Ing arrangement IS pass 1-

Gentleman. For more 10- ble Contacl Kenl Com
formatlOll call laVon's mer at 885-2700
Property Management JEFFERSON 9 Mile, For-
n3-2035. syth BUilding 800 to

ROOMMATE wanted $220 2,000 square feet avail
remodeled Duplex Flor- able Immediately Presll-
ida room Must see' 527. glous. attractive Williams.
4419. burg deSIgn Well

C' -- ---,.-----~-----suundp'roofed--_AmpI6-
parklng,$16.50, per
square foot, mcludes Ian)
tOrlal Robert Stlre & As-
socIates. 776-7260

HARPER Woods office
space to rent. conference
room. law library, copier.
phone answering and
poSSible secretarial ser-
vices 371-2850

KERCHEVAUHILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT.

retail, office Front. Side
Windows

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

702 APTS' FlA n DUPLEX
S, C. S Macomb County

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• C8'fpOrts-availab'le - - -
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8. 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call homE:'
From $570

Call Today
To see these excepllonal apartment~

709 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
fOR RHH

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

SENIOR couple from Flor-
Ida need to rent one or
two bedroom hoUSing for
July, August in POlntes
area 884-7913.

7 I ~ lIVI NG QUARTERS
TO SHARE

WANTED
House, flat or condo to rent

In Grosse Pointe area by
former Grosse Pointe resi-
dents. Excellent refer-
ences. Please reply to:
Occupant, SUlte 171,
8466 Lockwood Ridge
Road, Sarasota, FL
34243.

lAKESHORE Village. Avall-
able soon 3 bedroom
townhouse, Lakeshore
Dnve. Club house. air,
washer/ dryer. $590 per
month Call Bobby 11,
a m.- 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 652-1310.

HARPER Woods- KlOQSVllle.
SpacIous 2 bedroom
condo, all appliances, air,
$550. Also, 14 1/2 & Har-
per- New 2 bedroom
ranch style condo, $575,
must see to appreciate.
Lavons Rental and Prop-
erty Management. n3-
2035.

RIVARD - Townhouse with
two bedrooms, fireplace,
basement, car port. $750
plus utilities. Available
June 15th.

HENDRICKS
And Aasodetes. Inc.

884-0840
KINGSVILLE off Moross,

near St. Joiln's. Spacious
2 bedroom condo. All
appliances including laun-
dry. $550 Call Lavon,
773-2035.

LAKESHORE Village newly
decorated 1 bedroom
condo, appliances, pool
and clubroom, no pets
$475 month. call 884-
5139.

702 APTS flATS DUPUX
S,C S Macomb County

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE
Available for lease In prime

setting "On the HIli"
$16.5OIsq. ft and up In.
cludes all utilitIes SUites
from 200 square feet to
1,200 square feel. Allow.
ance for tenant Improve-
ments

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Better Homes &. Gardens

885-2000
THE MARK I BLDG.

23230 MACK AVE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Office sUites available
Upper Level

Variable Sizes
Modern.Affordable

InqUire on other locations
n1-6691 886-3086

MODERN re-modeled of-
fICes, 10 x 15 and 10 x
10. Phone system
prOVided Secretarial ser-
vices avwlable. 886-6530

20737 MACK, Grosse
Pomte Woods Retail MACKIBROADSTONE
storefront, 20 x 69. Mini. 20 x 70 office, studiO

mum 1 year lease HARPER/ALLARDHARPER Woods close to $1 050 Red Ca t Kelm
St John Hospital sho~ Sh' 'ood R rpelEst LARGE OPEN AREA, two

. '.. orew ea ate. f Bping and bus lines. Two ... 886-&7W ,... __ ..!99~ sUite or oss,
bedrooms, basement, --_______ mgr s office, kitchen, 2
washer, dryer, dish- OFFICES for lease, 20020 lavs, ample parking Pole
washer $510 month plus Kelly, Harper Woods, sign seen trom X-way
utilitIes. 884-a237. available Immediately 2,350 sf

LAKESHORE Village 886-9n5,37Hi600 MAUMEE/FISHER
condo, newly decorated KENNEDY BUILDING THREE ROOM HIDEAWAY.
In off white First floor Affordable office sUItes lav
apartll)ent, two tJedr9Qm, ,Larij~ .?or~w,~ngl~,.l"ultes

'1- pool, "Clubhouse and .18121 East B Mrle Road
much more $575. 779- opposIte Eastland Mall
6531 n6-5440

TWO bedroom condo up- EXECUTIVE OFFICE
h t nd t I VirginIa S Jetties

per, ea a cen ra aIr ReceptlOlllSt, word process- Realtor 882-0899
InclUded, $595 per ,"g, phone answering, _
month. 882-7148 FAX, conference room, OFFICE space for lease In

LAKESHORE Village, 2 new carpeting, 14 x 18 ft profeSSIonal bUilding In
bedroom end unit, wood n4-3333. Grosse Pomte Park
floors. $550 month. 886- Space IS approximately
0368 or n1.7942 GOOD 125 square feet $200 per

ST. Clair Shores- overlooks month For more Inform a-

LOCATION! tlon, contact Susan atthe lake. Camage condo, 884-3332
appliances, central air, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, ga- Very nice sUite of GROSSE Woods office
rage. $9001 month 294- comfortable and con- available May 25th, 196
3056 venlent offices In Har- square feet on Mack be-

--------- per Woods. 1,600 :~t~~n~u~es$2~~lt.':r
square feet near 1-94 ''''~,' f f t" ". --"---F""-'---~---......a. .Qr JlliUl!,J ac urers
and' vernier. I::asy on/ rep, attorney, el6"-884:- MATURE .•worklng Female,
off X-Way SpeCIal 7300 beautifUlly decorated.
features include con- --------- Farms Private bath, mini
venlent parking en- COMMERCIAL to lease, kitchen $310. 885-8109
trance waiting 'area 240(}8655Hftoover, wakITen after 6 p.m. 9 to 5. 926-

I I h ' 1 sq ,rear par 109, 5492
specla unc eon/ immediate occupancy ' _
snack area With com- 882-4219
plete krlchen faCIlities. -- _
Completely redecor- GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ated and carpeted GENERAL OFFICE
WIth new everything OR MEDICAL SPACE
th h S 20835 Mack, 1200 sq. ft.

roug oul. uper 20867 Mack 450 sq ft
neighbors, Come VISit 21304 'Mack

881-1000 886-1763 Two rooms 13x17 each
884-1340 OR 886-1068

SINGLE non-smoking work-
tng female to share east-
side upper flat with same.
$2001 month plus share
electric, 643-9600, exten-
sion 4291. Ask for Gattli.

NINE Mile &. 1.94 area. Lady
will share her home. Ideal
forrelJred lady or part
time worker. Cheap rent
for some chores. 772-
9632.

FEMALE roommate wanted
to share secure 2 bed-
room apartment. Cad-
ieux/ East Warren. Must
have stable income. $225
plus 112 utilities. 882.
6979.

oum FOR RENT
Det'ol' Woyne (ovnty

love where the fun ,s four seasons long'

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S,c.s Mocomb (ountv

NEAR Grosse Pointe and
8t John- An adorable
two bedroom home WIth
all appliances and nice
101. $450. 885-3578 or
886-4946.

THREE bedroom home,
kitchen, IIvin room, 1 full
bath. deck in backyard.
No pets, Detroit Street,
$650 per month plus utili-
ties 885-8332.

TWO bedroom, basement,
fenced yard, app!18nces.
Cadieux/ Mack area.
good neighborhood
$375/ month plus secu.
rlty 822-5951.

UNIVERSITY near St.
John, 3 bedroom, base-
ment, garage. $535. la-
Von's Property Manage-
ment, n3-2035.

DEVONSHIRE near Grosse
POinte Three bedrooms,
hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, Side dnve
Adults preferred 9- 5,
Monday through Friday,
884-9333

UPPER flat, Devonshire at
Warren, 2 bedrooms,
$300 rent. $400/ secUrity.
Call 371-4387 after 5
p m or weekend

CLEAN 2 bedroom horne.
$495 per month rent plus
security. n2-5476

702 APTS/ flATS DUPLEX
S.LS: Macomb County

7D8 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

ST CLAIR Shores, lake-
view School DistriCt.
Three bedroom brick C0l-
Onlal, 1 1/2 baths, tiled
basement, Flonda room,
central air, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, all on beautiful 100'
x 150' lot. $795. month
plus security and refer-
ences and 1 year lease.
n6-4012.

ST. CLAIR SHORESI
Marter Road. Beautiful 2
Bedroom DUplex. $525.
559-2982.

RENT OR BUY
Two bedroom home '"

R08eV1IIeon over 1/2 acre
lot Nice area $475 plus
security and utllrtteS. 772-
2487.

HOUSE In New Baltimore.
Two bedrooms, one bath,
on lake at Anchor Bay
With boathouse on canal
$1,2001rf1onth plu,s s~u-
nty 791-5948.

CLEAN ,fireplace, two bed.
room, partially furnished,
kitchen appliances, re-
modeled kitchen and
bathroom, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, fenced in double
lot. lawn service provided.
$625 By appointment,
n8-9706.

BEAUTIFUL brick ranch,
central air, 2 bedrooms,
dining room, basement, 2
outdoor waterfalls. $725.
886-2579, evenings

22482 Alexander, St Clair
Shores, canal house
Available mid June $995
per month 884-0456

FOR rent. Roseville, 2 bed-
rvom over 112 acre nice
area. $475 plus secun-
ties, utilities n2-2487

WANTED
House, flat or condo to rent

In Grosse-flointe area by
former Grosse Pointe resi-
dents. Excellent refer-
ences. Please reply to:
Occupant, SUite 171,
8466 lockwood Ridge
Road, Sarasota, FL
34243,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

..

POinte, Horper Wood,

WANTED
House, flat or condo to rent

In Grosse Pointe area by
former Grosse Pointe resI-
dents. Excellent refer-
ences. Please reply to'
Occupant, Suite 171,
8466 Lockwood Ridge
Road, Sarasota, FL
34243.

WOODS home, beautiful
three bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, 2500 sq. ft. Colo-
nial Two blocks from the
lake, $2000. plus Ullhties,
negotiable. 884-3518

ATTENTION Landlords A
Superior Management
ServICe With 17 years ex.
perience. We will rent
and manage your prop-
erty. Resooable and rella.
ble, .. J.a'lQJ1S Hq~sing
Placement and Property
Management. n3-2035

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
two bedroom bungalow,
two car garage, cenlral
air, FIonda room, no pets,
non smokers. 886-0478

BRtCK Bungalow, 2 bed-
rooms, full basement,
baseboard heating. 228-
0751.

-'

702 APTSiFlATS/DUPUX
S,C.S/Macomb County

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
pelro,I Wayne County

KELLY/ 7 Mile area. Du-
plex, rent or buy 2 bed-
rooms, basement, ga-
rage, $350 month plus
secunty. Call 73Hl722

ST. John's Hospital area
two bedroom home,
stove and refrigerator,
remodeled. $350 a
month, 824-1317.

GRATIOT/7 Mile Rd Base-
ment, $3501 monthly, ref-
erences Snyder Co. 777-
5599.

20360 Eight Mile Three
bedrooms Grosse Pomte
Schools $550 884-3176

THREE bedroom ranch, 2
baths, 2 car garage, near
schools 881-()505

1520 Hampton, aval/able
June 1st, three bedroom,
new kitchen, carpeting,
deck, two car garage,
$875 a month, secUrity,
no pets. 881-8941

HOUSE for rent In The
Farms. Pretty, clean
house. Three bedrooms,
den, central air, fireplace,
sun porch, OIce yard. All
appliances. Full base-
ment 2 car garage. Pets
pOSSible $1,050 per
month, may be diS-
counted to $950 per
month. 88H3031, 884-

. 2184, k~p. trymg

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
three bedroom ranch. All
new In and out, central
air, garage, deck $1,250
per month inclUdes utili-
ties, lawn care, 2- 3 year
lease, secUrity deposit,
references No pets 886-

(64~ "
GROSSE POinte Woods-

Brys, Colonial, newly dec.
orated, central air, Imme-
diate occupancy, no pets,
two car garage $800,
lease, secunty deposit,
886-1068.

RIVARD near Jefferson,
2,500 square feet 3 bed.
room Colomal WIth family
room, central air, newly
decorated, $1,200. 886-
4624.

GROSSE POinte Farms
near Hili- 3 bedroom CoI-
omal, clean, central air, 2
car garage, Immediate
occupancy. $1,150. per

_ .. Il)QIJt!L P.l\tt! _!!flC.!lt:JJY _ d~
posit Must have refer-
ences 882-0904 or 885-
0032

)O? ~PII flAIl DUPLEX
\ C I Mo'om" (OVO'1

.....

May 17, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

12 MILE at Jefferson lower
1 bedroom apartment
also 12 Mile at Groes-
beck 1 bedroom apart.
ment, central air, door.
waNs, balconys, patlos,
C8rp0rts. $435 and up
Pointe Rentals, 885-4364'-

HARPERL NII18 Mile- Sharp
1 bedroom, stove, refrig-
erator, air, $450. Includes
heat. Andary 886-5670

APARTMENT, two bed-
~, 1 1/2 baths, newly
painted, new carpet,
~; stove, refngera-
tor, .dishwasher, air condi-
tioning, carport, storage
in basement, balcony.
$655 Inckldlng heat. n4-
4960, 886-0278.

LAkE St. Clair condo, near
13 Mlle. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, all appliances, fire-
place, air, attached ga_
rage, $9001 month. 294-
3056

ST. CLAIR Shores, large
750 square foot one bed-
room apartment with 5 by
10 walk In closet, carpet.
ing and drapes, near St
Joan of Arc Appliances
and heat mcludec:l. $500
887-6251.

ANCHORS AWEIGHI
Join the fnendly crew of

good nelQhbors at Harbor
Club Apartments and
Yacht Harbor featuring
one-bedroom homes from
$54O(month. 792-2628.

ONE bedroom apartment, 8
112 MilE! Ad.! Greater
Mack. Stove, refrigerator,
atr, carpeted. Newly dec-
orated. Heat included
286-8256.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAXf
USE OUR FAX

Call and inquire about CKIr
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and CKIr lines
are busV, VCKIcan simply
FAX the copv along with

titHing and category
Information.

'0, APTS HATS DUPLEX
S (S Macomb (o""'y

8elec, your home trom our execubve one ancltwo-beclroom ranch
apartment homes or our spaaous two-beclroom loti apartments Pamper

yourselt Wllh 'ncllvldual dunate cooltol.
aD-G E Mchen. walHo-vwaRpluSl'l carpeVnll. souncl

~ orf~.. COfldlllOr1ongand your own LAKEVIEWPATIO OR BALCONY En/DY

N ~~~7IJJyour PRIVATE LAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE. BOAT HARBOR and
BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS on

an-sportS lake Sl C131'

Resort IMng at your doorstepl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Greater Mack
Between 8-9 Mile Rd.

Clean and cozy one bed-
room apartments. New
carpelJng and appll8llCeS.
WindoN blinds On bus-
line

$450 Includes Heat
Open 7 Days Per Week

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

WANT ADS
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

12 MILE/JEFFERSON
Extra large 1 bedroom
units. Smaller, quiet, well
maintained community.
$485. Includes heat andcarport.' ....- ..

ST. CLAIRAPARTMENTS
296-1912

Opon 7 Days 8-6
6 month leases available

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, 51. Clair Shores.
Excellent location. Spa-
cious one bedroom. Air
conditioned; Carpeting,
appliances. Heat and
water Included. $460.

778-4422

:. l ..-~~~..
"'''\ ......

_ Wit; 7~

HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR
36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST CLAIR Resident Manager: 791-1441

~
I

jii;;'i8i7fl
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE

••••• _ •• ,..,.. __ .... __ ••• A. ...

7 ••••• a .O.S' gs ••
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100 HOUSES fOR SALE

May 17, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

.00 HOUSES FOIt Sill

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GROSSE POINTE PARK

BEAUTIFUL English Tudor
home With 4 bedrooms
and 2 112 baths Large
panaled family room, liv-
ing room and formal dIn-
Ing room. Krtchen WIth
pantry and breakfast
room, also a new 2 1/2
car garage, central air
conditioning, new roof
WIth 30 year warranty,
basement water proofed,
and house IS eqUipped
WIth new fumance Taste-
fully decorated WIth earth
lanes located close to
schools. ThiS home IS
prICes to sell at $215,000.
1560 Oxford Ad. Grosse
Pomte Woods Please
call 882.9217 for appomt-
ment Home will be open
thiS Sunday May 20th, 2
to 5 p.m.

COURVILLE! Mack Three
bedoom brICk, currently
rented at $350. Asking
$21,900 884-5610.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information,

904 WHI'ITIER
Charming brick Colonial features three
bedrooms plus guest bedroom, three baths,
two half baths, three fireplaces and two car
garage. Living room, dining room, panelled
library, glass enclosed porch, and much more

$315,000.00
COMERICA BANK-DETROIT

(313) 222-6219

22 SUNNINGDALE
Grosse Pointe Shores

Mini Estate
~

.00 HOUSES FOR SAlE

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

19435 Old Homestead
Pnce reduced $4,000 for

fast salel Cfean three
bedroom brICk ranch With
2-car attached garage on
park-llke Jot, 100 feet x
185 feet. Natu raJ fire-
place, Home Warranty
Call Colleen at century-21
MacKenZIe, 779-7500.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
19170 Huntington

Clean three bedroom bnck
bUngalow, Ideal for grow-
Ing family Two full baths,
new krtchen & bath, 2 112
car attached garage on
comer Jot 112 feet x 164
feet Call TIm at Century-
21 MacKenZte, 779-7500.

GREAT STARTER HOMEI
Two bedroom ranch WIth

basement and garage.
Nice area In Harper
Woods ONLY $47,900
Call TIm at Century-21
MacKenZIe, 779-7500.
HURRY ON THIS ONEI

Clean three bedroom bnck
bungalow WIth tormaI din-
mg room, hardwood
floors, natural fireplace,
semI-finished basement,
stove & refngerator stay,
2 car garage. Call Tim at
Century-21 MacKenZie,
779-7500

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

22822 THIRTEEN MILE
ThIS three bedroom brick

ranch needs ltC. Base-
ment, 2-car garage.
ONl Y$66,9OO! CaB Tim
at Century.21 MacKenzie,
779-7500.

882-4188

By Owner
262 Moran

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
Well-maintained center
entrance Colonial in prime
farms location. Three bed-
rooms one and one half
baths, 1,950 sq ft., newer
Mutschler kitchen, hard.
wood floors, formal dining
room, den, walk-up attic,
screened porch, good clos-
ets No brokers please.
$172,500.
Or by appointment

885-3314

Third house from Lakeshore Road. Yiew of lake, near Gro~e
Pointe Yacht Club. Five bedrooms, five baths, ~o lavatorres.
Uving room, 19x30 feet; dining room, 1?x18 feet; library, 14x18
feet; master bedroom, 20x27 feet; With ,three clos~ts. New
Allmilmo kitchen by Baker Concepts, clrcu!ar staircase to
second floor and basement, three natural fIreplaces. 5,100
square feet on approximately one acre land.

$690,000 882.6283

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
prime area near lake for
this 2 story, 4 bedroom 2
112 bath home Formal
hving throughout. In-
cludes Mutscl1ler krtchen,
finIShed basement, cen-
tral aJr, spnnklers and
custom wmdow treat-
ment. Owner wants tast
salel $229,000. negotia-
ble (828-00) Red Carpet
Kelm Henderson, 754-
4540.

EIGHT Mile! Kelly area
Krtchen recently remod-
eled $28,000. m-4874

460 MORAN, classIC Farms
Colomal, 3 bedroom, 1 1/
2 bath With family room
All updated With new fur-
nace, central air, roof,
Sinks and faucets. 2 fire-
places, 2 car garage
Open Sunday, 2 to 5,
882-6460

GROSSE POinte Schools
First offerrng Gorgeous 2
bedroom ranch, family
room, central aIr, extras,
$61,900 Century 21
AM, n4-9000

BY owner! Pnme Woods
IocatJon, 3 bedroom, 2 1/
2 bath center hall Colo-
mal. Krtchen WIth eating
area, spacIous family
room WIth natural fire-
place New high effI-
Ciency fumace, new roof,
central arr. Pnced 10 selil
N Renaud. 882-3194

FOUR bedroom Colonial
WIth attached garage,
family room, 2 1/2 baths.
Great location in Grosse
Pointe Woods $210,000
884-1912. After 3 p.m.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
21420 Van K Drive

Grosse Pointe Woods
SpaCIOUSfour bedroom Col.

Onlal, large master bed-
room sUite 3 full baths,
large kitchen, dining
room, family room With
fireplace, library With
walk- In closet and adJa.
cent full bath can be used
as fifth bedroom, flTst floor
laundry, central air Imme-
diate occupancyl

APPLES REAL ESTATE
979-6200

1954 STANHOPE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Ready for you to move nght
tn, all the work IS done
EnJOY thrs summer In aIr
conditIOned comfort, and
come fall YOU'll really en-
JOY the fireplace This 3
bedroom plus Flonda
room IS situated In an
area of well cared for
homes QuICk possessIOn
Let me show you through
today'

PAlAZZOLO & ASSOC.
885-1944

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SpacIOus brick home on

huge lot Three bed
rooms, two baths, den,
first floor laUndry, finished
basement WIth kitchen
and bath One-of-a-klndl
INCOME PROPERTY

Clean 5/5 bnck near Grosse
POlnte All separate utIli-
ties Good cash floWI
$22,900/Land Contract

Location! Location! ST. CLAIR SHORES
587 NEFF SpaCIOUS bnck home on

By Owner huge lot Three bed.
Truly charming cottage! rooms, two baths, den,

Completely updated first floor laundry, finished
krtchen and bath, new basement With kitchen

945 Trombley, Grosse ROSEVILLE electncal, gutters, and flat and bath. One-of-a.klndl
Pointe Park, lTIaJor pnce roof expansion attic and MOROSS/I.94 AREA

bed 3 IDEAL STARTER HOMEI S 4 bed 2reduclJon, 4 room, much more! Perfect paCIOUS room,-
1/2 bath Colomal, com- Thbrickis.~ ~rs REbedOUroomCEDstarter home $89,000 story home In fantastiC
pletefy remodeled, new """"''' 882-8692 or 885-2912 af. Detrort area Two full
large custom design $2,0001 Fimshed base- ter 6 pm baths, basement With

WIth S ....Z ment with half bath and -------- f 2kitchen u"" era re- FOR sale RoseVille, 2 bed- newer urnace, car ga-
fngerator Must see! Call shower, one car garage. room, over 1/2 acre, mce rage PrICed In the 30s
tor details. 822-8606. Call Tim at Century-21 area. 772-24a7 wrth zero downl

'COUNTRY ESTATE' - MacKenZle,779-7500. -------_ Stieber Realty
2800 foot colonial on EAST Detrort, bock, 4 bed- 4206 Haverhill At1ractive 3 775-4900
huge 120 foot wide lot, room. dining room. fire- bedroom Colonial, natural ---- _
MIlIar-Moravian area of place, basement, garage. fireplace, screened porch, BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
Cflnton Township, secu- More, $72,900. 778-a110. 1 1/2 baths, 2 car ga- tCoJonklatlhon Lanndoo,'bcus-

--------- rage. Secunty system. am r c en an I rary,
nty system, all the amenl- OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5 Open Sundays 12 to 3 formal dlnrng room 1 1/2
lie s I! $ 1 8 6 , 5 0 0 . OR BY APPOINTMENTI baths. carpeting through-
(GG96NJUL) Call Gary, 1254 8efbhlre p.m out, finrshed basement, 2
Century 21 Town and Lowly CoIoniaf with 3 bed- BEST Buy In Harper car garage Must see to
Country, 28&6000. rooms, 2 112 baths, large Woods ' Grosse, POinte.. -'1lppreclate

'
885-8925,

ST. • CLAiR sho':;;i,' by family kltchenr'ndming I"M:schooIs' W8Isfxofl'lMack, appointment only
owner, 3 bedroom Call- room, den and flreptace. three bedroom bungalow ----- _

" Lots of st N dows $40's HARPER Woods. Beautifulfornla ranch, large deck, orage space, ew Win 1,500 square toot quality
central air, updated large lot beautifufIy land- Century 21 East, 881. ~3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath

kitchen and Windows ~~~:. ~:~ 2540 bnck ranch, lots of extras
Must see

l
$74,900 772- Ing distance 10 schools COURVILLEJ Mack Three Reduced to $94,900

6n1 and Park privileges. bedoom bnck, currently Open House Sunday May
1323 Audubon- English tu- 882-8841. rented at $350. Asking 20th, 1 to 4 886-0133,

dor, leaded glass WIn- --------- $21,900.884-5610. appointments only.
dews, 3 bedrooms, mas- MOTIVATED seller, n1 N.
ter bedroom WIth Silting Oxford. Open Sunday.
room, 1 1/2 baths, formal 886-4340.
dlnrng room, IMng room ;:==========::::_-~,
WIth fireplace, breakfast 469 MORAN
room, screened- In porch OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5$165,000 886-5638

--------- Last chance before I list,
It's a steal at $129,000.

Phone:

882-9142

$187,500

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home Inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspecflons performed In accordance With
Amencan Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate wnt1en report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
Inspectron.

554 BARRINGTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

2.300 sq. ft., four bedrooms. two beths. fllmlly room
With deck. 1/2 block from IlIke PRICE REDQCEDI
MUSTSEEI

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 822-7207

GROSSE Pomte Woods
prime area Must see thiS
lovely executive family
home Features 4 bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths, fam.
Ily room FlOrida room, for-
mal dlnmg and liVing
rooms With marble fire-
place Central air, fm-
Ished basement and
much morel $238,500
776-4663, Broker

LAKE ACCESS
ST CLAIR SHORES

BeautIful 3 bedroom Quad,
$152,000. 2,000 square
feet 22700 Gordon
SWitch, 3 blocks north of
11 Mile, off Jefferson

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1.5

n3-5251
SCHOENHERR! 7 Mile Rd

19159 Alcoy 3 bedroom,
bnck, A- 1 condItIon,
cash or conventional
mortgage Open Sunday
2 to 4. Snyder Co m-
5599

460 Moran, three bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, Farms Colo-
OIal, family room, com-
pletely updated Open
Sunday, no Brokers 882-
6400

HARRISON Township
Waterfront Open Sunday
2 to 5 Elegant bnck En-
glish Tudor, 100 feel on
Wide canal. Steel seawaiV
hoist Four bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, formal liVing
room and dining room,
family room With fire-
place, 3 car garage
$425,000 463-2789.

CANTON- Three bedroom
brick ranch, fireplace,
central air, landscaped
Perfect for first time buy-
ers $87,900. 981-6743
evenIngs

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

897 WASHINGTON
GROSSE POINTE CITY

ThIS exceptional brick Colonial offers
approximately 2,000 square feet of gracious liVing
space on a large lot. Newly decorated throughout,
including a custom kitchen with new GE
appliances, three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, two natural fireplaces, and finished
basement

Open Sunday 2..5 p.m.
885-4464

HARPER WOODS- spa.
CIOUS 3 bedroom Cape
Cod on a 112 acre lot, 2
fireplaces, attached ga-
rage, famIly room and
walk- out basement
Large out- buildIng WIth
skylights.

ST. ClAIR SHORES. Pnce
reduced on thIS 3 bed-
room brick rarlCh near St.
Joan Cathedral ceilIngs,
rec room in basement.
$69,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CONDO. One floor. Near
Eastland Low SO's.

UF52CENTURY 21
AVID,lNC

778-8100

300 HOUSES WR SilE

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS:

GROSSE POINTE
NEW USTINGI 5 room bun-.

gaIow WIth expansion at-
tIC, full basement, gas fur-
nace, side dnve, 2 car
garage. Only $47,500 full
pnce, cash to a new mort-
gage.

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING:

Four family bock bullcllng
fully occupted Pnced to
sell at $125,000, cash to
a new mortgage
CROWN REALTY

TOM McDONALD & SON

821-6500
GROSSE POINTE

NIOO ranch WIth newly re-
modeled krtchen, bright
famIly roorn WIth skyllQhts,
three excellent sIZe bed-
rooms, 26' x 14' IrvlOg
room With hardWOOd
floors and fireplace Re-
cenlty decorated for
move.1O condrtJon South
ot Mack, convenJef1t to
shopping The owners are
WIlling to negotiate.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

ThIS three bedroom ranch
has a Jot to offer. New VI-
nyl-clad Windows, re-
painted rntenor, newer
furnace, stove, dish-
washer, dryer, basement
WIth bar, deep Jot WIth
stral'ltleny patch and 2 1/
2 car garage for the me-
d1anIc or IInkerer. Near
lt1l:? Lake' Only $72,900
i!(lj ready to deall Call.

SQiUlTES REAL
ESTATE

573.3900
Ask for Mike

ST. CLAIR SHORES
By Owner

l1Yee bedroom rarICh, ca-
thedral ceilings, tamlly
room WIth fireplace, fin-
IShed basement. and cen-
tral air. Asking $79,900
778-3405

FARMS, 268 Memweather-
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
colomal Protesslonally
decorated, new krtchen,
eabng area, new gas fur.
nace, 2 car garage, patIO,
natural fireplace. By ap-
poinbnent, 884-1161,

SUNDA Y Open House, 2 to
5 Three bedroom bnck
bungalow, 2009 Nor-
wood Greal area of
Grosse Pomte Woods
884-<l829

LOCA nON! locatlonl lo-
cation' 137 Grosse POlnte
Boulevard Unique 3 bed-
room 2 bath Farm house
In Beautiful move- In con-
dition New 3 car garage.
PaVing and professional
landscaping Immediate
occupancy $182,900
882-5083

REDUCED for Immediate
salel Center entrance
ColOnial Immaculate dec-
orahng and landscaprng
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
fireplace, den, air
$136,500 1882 Country
Club, GPW 881-7537

3531 Bluehlll, two bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 car garage,
rented at $400 a month,
$21,000 cash only 739-
2486

799 BEQK6l1IQE
By owner

OPEN 6UNDi\Y 2~5PM

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

0886-4770 ~~:;;
19830 Mack Avenue Co~~e~lOn

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

VACANT Handy man spe-
CIals 5341 Lakepotnte,
13326 Chelsea, 7951
Frontenac, 12738 Stras-
burg, 15061 Par1<grove.
$10,000 cash firm for all,
plus taxes 739-2486.

BEST Buy 10 Harper
Woods Grosse POlnte
schools West ot Mack,
three bedroom bungalow
New Windows $40's
century 21 East, 881-
2540

PORT Huron, St Clair
RIver all bnck duplex
offenng fantastIC Vlewmg
ot the Great Lakes ships
and waterway Steel sea
wall and fishing dock
Each unit features two
bedroom, 2 (or) 2 1/2
baths, handsome krtchen
and pleasant decor, Ja-
CUZZI'S,secunty systems,
Intercom and wonderful
landscaping 4 car- car
port, gas hot waler heat,
prrvate entrances Coulcl
also be used as a won-
derful Single family home'
Call todayl Seller relocat-
Ing to Ronda Call Joann
Wine and Assoc, Inc
313-985-5080

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5 254
RIDGEMONT- GROSSE
POINTE FARMS Three
bedrooms, bath and a
half, family room, fimshed
basement, 2 car garage.
landscaped Near Fanns
Pier $145,000 8844667

Outslandlllg 4,700 sq. fL home, sunken IIvlIlg room
wllh 9 fl. arched ccillng and flfl~place, dining room,
four bedrooms, two fullbaths, two half baths, library,
TV room, updaled kitchen With lenn-Am:! range and
Mutschler panlry. breakfast room, pegged noors, stained
glass, milled doors, old world crans-manship. Master
ocr/room sUite WIth flrcplac(', JaCUZZI,California clos-
cis Allracllv(' s('(( contaIned garage apartmenl, Gas
forced air heal, central air, secUrity, sprinkler system
Tl1re(' car altached garage.
No brokers 824-2050 or 886-8080.

RENT OR BUY
Two bedroom heme n

RoseVille on over 112 3I.~
lot NICe area. $.475 t."IUs
secu nty and utiIrb:?s 1'".::-
24a7

GROSSE POlnte WC\."Xis.
open Sunday 2 to 5.
2355 Allard. south at Ver-
nier, west at
Mack,lmmedl8le poseoon
on thIS three bedroom
ranch, 2 baths. new WlO-
dows throughout, tie-
place, all neuteral tones,
central air, alarm, and
much more, come seel
Your host WIll be, MIke
Alesi, century 21 Palaz.
zoo and TraVIS. 689-
5000.

19992 DOYLE PLACE W.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
NEW L1STINGI Custom bUIlt

4 bedroom bnck quad-
level Two fireplaces, fam-
Ily room, many extra fea-
tures, Original owner
Star-of-the-Sea Parish
$225,000 or offer!

CROWN REALTY
TOM McDONALD & SON

821-6500
HANDYMAN Specrall 4821

Radnor $10,000 or best
offer I Cash only' 739-
2486

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I WlII prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, WIlls, and pro-
bate Thomas P Wolver-
ton, Attomey, 285-8507

WATERFRONT. Hamson
Township near Metro
Beach 2,000 square feet,
3 bedroom, contemporary
ranch, 4 years old.
$260,000 468-5851

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION ItENTAL
RlSORTS

300 HOUSlS FOR SAU

12C

;;
PAIVA TE cottage on Cedar

lake In Greenbush (near
Oscoda). 14 acres, fur-
nished, Jack Callas 822-
2520, 871-8500

HOMESTEAD. South
Beach deluxe 3 bedroom
condo Lower end Unit
WIth walk- out deck to
beach. Available 7/18
thru 8/4 $1,185 per
week. No pets 644-7386.

HARBOR Spnngs- luxury 3
bedroom townhouse,
completely furnished,
central air, color/ cable/
VCR, mIcrowave Heated
pool, tennis courts
Sleeps 8 979-0566

LAKE CtlartevOlx 2 bed-
room collage, sandy
beach, 10 Boyne CIty
$700 per week 313-695-
1857

NANTUCKET: Two and
three bedroom homes
Walk to town and beach
Ferry ReservatIOns Avail-
able. Call 1.203-255-
3192.

MARTHA'S VINEYARD
Three bedroom, two bath,

beautifully fum/shed, all
amenrtles, easy beach
access Some ferry tICk-
ets July, August. $1,200
weekly 1.201~916

HARBOR Spnngs beach
front Condo, three bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, sea.
sonal renter 884-9056

HARBOR Springs, Weque-
tonsing, Menonaqua
Beach, homes, cot1ages,
condos, available for rent
by the week, month or
season Call 616-526-
9671, Graham Manage-
ment, 163 E MalO, Har-
bor Spnngs

HARSENS Island- one hour
tram Delrolt One acre on
water Great room Wllh
fireplace, tour bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths $500 per
week 822-9818

"OPEN SUNDAY"
4811 HA RVARD,
DETROIT. BeautIful
three bedroom English
Tudor In Immaculate
mo\e In conditIOn Lo\ ely
f1oYoertng trees and
plant. Do stop thl~ Sun
dB\ $54 iOO ~

The Prudent181 ~
Grosse POlnle

R~aj E Srallt Co
l"'dt>~!t~ o.."1ed a'Xl Ope a: t"d

ONE of the best buys In
prime East DetrOit
Owner has bought an-
other home 2400 square
foot bnck, 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths Only $84,900
Century 21 AM, m-
6032

MACKI Warren, 3 bed-
rooms, basement, first
floor laundry, re-modeled
kitchen and bath room
$27,900 Land Contract
Terms Andary 886-5670

489 Neff, between Maumee
and SI Paul Charming
Farm Colonial In a pnme
location of Grosse POinte
Crty Three bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, 1500 sq ft,
central air, wood- bumlng
stove, large wolmanlzed
deck, fenced In yard
$127,500. By apPOint-
ment only 885-7407

CADIEUX! 194, colOnial du-
plex, two units, two bed-
room, 1 1/2 garages Up-
dated Many extras n4-
2139

ST. CLAIR SHORES
ElIZabeth - four bedrooms, 2

full baths, family room
WIth Franklin stove, newer
kitchen and finIShed base-
ment WIth recreallon room
plus bedroom and bath
Home features a "patIO
only" backyard Call for
further details $102,500

CHAMPION & BAER, tNC.

884-5700

882-0087

BY OWNER
625 MIDDLESEX
Grosse Pointe Par1c

(Approxmately 3,400 sq n )
lovely, well maintaIned home,

four 10 five bedroom (SIt-
ling room) lusl off
Windmill Pornle large
family room. master bed-
room Wllh balh Kitchen
WIth buHl-lns plus panlry
drnmg room, year round
Aorlda room, pallO WlIh
g"II, centra! arr, copper
plumbIng and eaves-
trough New e/eclrlc
garage door opener,
l'lf1ound spnnIder in Ironl

aaa.1998 822-3968

c "'l' ~~--........,;;--l.~.•_.~.F_--"'-"'-""".
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A good planet is hard to
find.

At some point in the next
century, our earth's popula-
tion will have doubled. Even
now we are polluting and de-
pleting its resources at an un-
prec.edented rate.

National Science & Tech-
nology Week encourages
everyone to think about the
indi~idllal decisions that must
be made to save our planet.

For more information on
how to "Thmk g/ohall)I Act
/ocal~)I," 'write:

Wo
Saving.

National Science Foundation (PSA)
IXOO (~ SUl'l'i, N \N, Room 527

\V"...hlllg-IOI1. DC 20550

•=-

120 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

8 I q UMET ARY lOlS

817 REAL mATE WANTED

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

CEMETERY Lots MOVIng,
must sell. Very good buy
for 2 lots In Forest Lawn
Cemetery. 527-9607

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by .

4:00 p.m. M~;~OAY
The office will be open unlll

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and.
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget-

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

Y- Not Yogurt franchise,
store available In St Clair
Shores for sale To open
a new store In Wayne
County or Macomb
County, call for a free
brochure 886-8803

PARTY STORE
Great location, borders

Grosse POinte - Jefferson
and Wayburn BUilding,
Inventory and fixtures In
eslate SOM license
$160,000 (G-17JEF)

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

886.4200
PROFESSIONAL maid ser-

Vice, Grosse POinte area,
over 5 years 753-3151

BALLOON and party sup-
ply store Good growing
bUSiness for qUick sale
due to family problems
Senous buyers call n2-
2060.

BEAUTY safon for lease
Pnme spot. Well estab-
lished St Clarr Shores
566-0323

TRAVEL Agency in Grosse
Pointe, $29,900 or best
offer. Century 21 East,
881-2540.

ICECREAM Parlor- $22,000
or Best takes all Good
Family Business 885-
9195.

WE'RE looking for the "al-
most entrepreneur" who
IS looking to control their
own destrny wrth very lit-
tle up-front cash. Excel-
lent support staff and
one-on-one training 10

Real Estate Sales For
more information, call
Betty Moms at R.G. ED-
GAR & ASSOCIATESI
REALTORS,886-e010

me

811 lOTS FOR SALE

a08 LAKE I RIV£R HOMES

1107 INVESTMENT PROPIRH

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

a 14 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 CASH for your east Side
15910.12 E. JEFFERSON property or assume mort.

IN THE PARK gages Aladdin 88H1373
Slde-by.Side, Townhouse CASH

style Income, each with 3 FOR HOMES
bedrooms and 2 1/2
baths, new decks ('85), Serving Area Since 1938
separate basements and Stieber Realty
utilities Many extras A nS-4900
real must to seel Please ---------
call Mary Ann Palazzolo.
886-5800.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BeUer Homes & Gardens

IN THE PARK
Side-by-Slde, Townhouse

style Income, each With 3
bedrooms and 2 1/2
baths, new decks ('85),
separate basements and
utilities Many extras A
real must to seel Please
call Mary Ann Palazzolo
886-5800

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Better Homes & Gardens

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company. Regular tnps
north Partial loads wel-
come 8224400.

MICHA YWE: Prime large
lot on PUles Golf Course.
Phone 1-813-697-2286.

a 15 OUT OF STA TE PROPERTY

.-----------------------------,I WANT AD ORDER FORM Ii Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Ad for I
I II Date ClaSSIficatiOn DeSired ----------- I
: Enclosed IS my check or money order for $ :

I NAME ----- __ ADDRESS I
I I
I CITY -----ZIP--_PHONE I
I Mall to. Classified AdvertiSing Department Grosse POinte News, 96 Kercheval I
I Grosse POinte Farms, Ml 48236 I
I Write your ad below or on a separate sheet if desired. I
I Minimum cost is $400 for 10 words Additional words, $0.40 each I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I fc I~M~ ~ ~

HARBOR Spnngs condomi-
nium close- out sale New
units on Round Lake
Only 10 left, Uldoor pool,
tennis courts, sandy
beach. Rental program
and fumlture' furnlshrngs
packages avalalable
Priced from $49,900 to
$114,900 Calf 616-526-
6257.

PETOSKEY Area Spectac-
ular 4 bedroom home on
Crooked Lake Large
wooded lot, fl9ldstone
fireplace, natural wood.
work, 2 car garage,
paved drive, sprinkler
system. Owner 1-616-
526-2754.

WATERFRONT LUXURY
Four bedroom, 3 1/2 bath

English Tudor, 192 foot
frontage, sandy beach,
sauna, decks, and all
other SpecIal amemlles
Near LeXington
$425,000

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
WATER LOVERS

Numerous Lake, Canal and
Riverfront Properties
available for shoWings in-
cluding homes and con-
dos from lower pnced to
lUXUrystyles.

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
PRIVATE SHOWINGS

CENTURY 21, AVID
778-8100 463-7513 eves

NORTH Myrtle Beach,
South carolina. Condo
on golf course 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fully fur-
nished. Assumable loan.
463-7667

80S IARMS

MU 1 CONDOI APTS FLATS

BEAUTIFUL Windmill
Pomte Duplex. 15830-32,
Grosse POinte Park. Each
Unit has 2 spaCIOUS bed-
rooms and a full bath up-
stairs DIning room, liVing
room With natural fIre-
place, den, Mchen and
half bath down. FInished
basement. Three car ga-
rage. Excellent condition
For sale by owner Re-
duced price. $240,000
331-5338 or 822.5982

LAKESHORE Village
Condo on Lakeshore
Drive, two bedroom town
house, Will refinish oak
second floor, available
June 1st, $64,900, Will
cooperate at 4% Tom
Gallagher, 882-7453

ST. CLAIR
OPEN

SATURDAY' SUNDAY 1.5
River Colony across from

C.C 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
fireplace, 1 1/2 garage,
1,500 square feet, one
floor upper, spolless, Im-
mediate posesslon By
owner, reduced
$117,900. Great river
VIew. 247-6065

CADIEUX Village condo, 2
bedroom end Unit East
Jefferson at Cadieux
8ale by owner. Call 885-
7603.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Sharp two bedroom condo

on one level Appliances,
fresh decor, pool and
clubhouse. Asking
$54,900. Vacant

WOODBRIDGE
Brick Townhouse In desir-

able Shores complex
Two bedrooms, one and
a half baths, pnvate patIO,
carport, pool, clubhouse
and much morel Immedi-
ate possesslonl

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

LAKESHORE Village con-
dominium Beautiful end
unit 22801 Lakeshore
Drive. Two bedrooms,
central 81r, kitchen appli-
ances, washer, dryer,
new carpeting, beautiful
club house and pool
Priced to sell. nUJ7:?AJ.

HARPER Woods- Vermer or
Wildwood Large 2 bed.
room, second floor Own
washer, dryer. One bed-
room-' comer, on Harper
Babcock Really Com-
pany,7n-3310

NEW construction condomi-
nium. The Blake Com-
pany offers 2, 2 be-
drooom, 2 full bath Units,
both with den. large eat-
In kitchen, attached ga-
rage, luxurious master
suite Including whirlpool
tub. Upper Unit has ca-
thedral ceiling and sky-
lights. Must see.
$179,000 each Call Roo
MacGregor, The Blake
Company 881-8100.

ONE floor ranch condoln!-
nlum, 11 Mile' Jefferson
area. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, attached garage,
air, all appliances Deluxe
intenor.881-1286

DUPLEX on Trombley,
large charming Tudor, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath In
each unIt, hardwood
floors, fireplace, three car
garage. Call 886-5289.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
GOLF COURSE CONDO

614 Country Club Dr.
St. Clair Shores

Two bedroom ranch, 1 112
baths, attached garage,
includes extra room,
many extras, newly deco-
rated, Immediate occu-
pancy.~

ELEGANT 2 bedroom
condo with all Immenrties-
outdoor living with spa-
cious terrace. Located at
Doremus Village, Apt 5,
just South of 9 Mile on
Colony tn St Clair Shores.
Open Sunday 2- 5. 885-
8574.

LEXINGTON area, 20 acres
for sale. Excellent hunt-
Ing, partially wooded
885-8925

807 INVISTMfNT PROPERTY

1I0fil Sale. 43 acrea, wrth
Lake, breathtaking VIew,
3 bedrtJOl'n country horne,
M rt1.t1lJtH froth Saturn
pilltlt. $149,900 Call
JtlMls 3n.a136

r= ====-
INCOM! P=1es fhreeIN!Mlt8 I" tt18

IftflIt MlfSble ~ tlf
O8ftcIt's eastside. each
I'fflCI'*' Mf $14,000
artIII f~ /JIlt Yht ..-filIId Id ..,,1 Clllltlhly,.., ,n tile ~ tfjOjOlXl
~l au.ffllO, MIl fbr
HIIitl, -n. on •

Gro ... _11
.... , Ellall Co

....~.11!'C

882-0087

~OJ {ONDO~ AP1I f!Ar~

"OPEN SUNDAY"
22592 VAN COURT
ST. CLAIR SHORES
You can really enJOY care-
free hvmg m thiS two
bedroom condo at the wa-
ters edge Fabulous
kitchen' Greenhouse and
hot tub! $289,000

"OPEN SUNDAY••
22834 LINCOLN
COURT CONDOMI.
NIUMS: For the buyer
who hkes the very best,
thiS one floor unit is qUi
etly elegant m Its decor
Two bedrooms. $85,000
Off Jefferson near 12
Mlle.

34443 JEFFERSON
at 400 ON THE
LAKE: A two bedroom
lakefront condo With pn-
vate boat shp, pool and
tennis, $275,000

17570 MACK,
GROSSE POINTE:
Freshly pamted two bed.
room Unit Wlth eatmg
space in kitchen. Avail.
able Immedlatelv
$;")(\ ~The~.

CALIFORNIA bound. Sec-
ond floor I8CUrtly/ eeren-
ny. Tree top view over.
looking Lochmoor
Country Cub, specious
1366 8qUlnl foot, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 bathe, dreIaIng
room with WIIk. In tiled
shower, G. E. kitchen!
built. In microwave OY8l'I,
large living! dining room
with natural gas fireplace,
carpeted throughtout,
central air with electronic
filter, Thermopane win-
dows and extra storms,
triple Insulation In attic.
CIoeeta gaIofel Pool, car.
port, trash compactor In
large buement storage
room. Mint condition.
$184,900/ Be first to
make offer! 885-1188.

ST. Clair Shores Golf
Course Ranch Condo,
two car garage, air, two
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
large kitchen, living room
and dining room, many
extra's. 616 Country
Oub, open SUnday May
20th, $114,500. 294-31n

BEAUTIFUL Townhouse-
Grcsse Pointe Woods.
Two bIoc:ks from lake. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, li-
brary, fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage attached. ~1.

ST. ClAIR Shores, golf
COUI'88 condo. Beautiful 2
bedroom ranch right on
golf course, 2 car at.
tached garage. 1,200
square feet, large ccv-
ered patio with fantastic
view of first green,
$109.900. Must sell.
Open house, 706 Country
Club (north of Ma8onic,
west of Harper) 1- 4. Ask
for Wayne Graham
(WGCOU) Century 21
Town & Country. 268-
9700,

LAKESHORE Village-
22916 Gary lane, end
unit, new vinyl windows
$62,500./ Offer. Diana
Bartolotta, Century 21
Kee, 751«J2f3.

LAKESHORE Village-
Clean 2 bedroom facing
Lakeshore, nice patio
area. $63,900. Gall Todd,
Century 21 McKenzie
779-7500.

SHOREPOtNTE lUXUry c0n-
dominium professionally

, remodeled, terms avail-
able. No brokers 777-
4411.

• =

• Two Bedrooms
• Bath and a half
• Brick Construction
• Private Entrance
• Attached Garage
• Wood CabinetJ
• Ceramic: Tile Bath.
• central Air
• Cas Helt
• C ~ AppUanctt
• Cirptt AlIow."~@

$8~,gOO
(OCcupancy by July , ~f)

call ToddY
469 ..9090

LINCOLN CIRCLE
CONDOMINIUMS
PHASE lJ OF UNCOLN COURT

IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES

'nde»O<ldenl!y o..ned and O!>t<llod

882.0087

800 HOUSES lOR SAil

May 17,1990
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The~~
Gro ... Polnl.
R.e' Ellell Co

1103 CONDOS APTI fLATI

Pnme commercial
property m Grosse
POinte With 2000
square feet and plenty
of parkmg. Call for
private showing

110 I COMMERCIAL BUILOINGS

MEDICAL or OFFICES
3,400 square feet

SALE or LEASE
Harper & 8 Mile Rd.

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

GROSSE POinte CIty, 794
Lorain~. Walk to VIllage,
charming, spacious, 4
bedroom, 2 bath Bunga-
low. Approx. 2200 sq. It.,
completely redecorated,
natural fireplace, formal
dining room, updated
family kitchen, hard WOOd
floors, 9 ft. Cove ceilings,
leaded windows and
doors, newer 2 car ga-
rage, newer fumace, new
roof. No Brokers please,
886-4073.

1269 WHITTIER Rd
Grosse POinte Park.
Lovely center hall ~
nlal, 8 rooms, 4 bed-
rooms, library/ den, sun-
porch, natural fireplace,
hardwood floors, updated
kitchen With nook. 2 full
ceramic baths, 1/2 bath
on 1st floor, rec-room
(Extra buildable lot) East-
Side Realty, n8-6468

102 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Charming Townhouse
Condominium develop.
ment now in process. Cor-
ner of Notre Dame and
Maumee, across from Bon
Secour Hospital. For ad.
vanced preview and infor-
mation call

Edward Black
44,3.5220

MODEL OPEN
Sundays 1 to 5

480 NOTRE DAME
Grosse POinte

or by App0lntmenl

WooDBfUDGE Condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, upper
level. 343-9053 evenings

GREAT LOCATION .•.
Second tIoor co-op near No

lard Road. Includes two
bedrooms, one bath, all
appliances, porch, etc.
POSSIble Owner Financ-
ing. Call Tappan of ERA,
~.

SHARP CONDOI
On courtyard overIooklng

pool. Greatest location:
one block from Lake St.
Clair, bus hne on Jeffer-
son. Maintenance fee
$122/month includes
heat, water & Insurance.
Fantastic value at
$52,900. (S-11JEF) Ask
for VAl. TAUMBAUEA.
7n4940.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Better Homes " GIIrdena
MEADOW LAKE

Beautiful carriage unit fea-
tures two bedrooms,
beamed ceilings, kitchen
appliances. canvas awn-
ings and balcony, and
laundry room. Quick 0c-
cupancy. $62,000.

CHAMPION .. BAEA, INC.
884-5700

\

• i ••• esl
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917 CfllING REPAIRS

DAVID
BROWN

(A"oClated Renoval,on!)

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood FlOOring, and
Padding We also provide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-on7

May 17, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

For All Your Remodeling.
home improvements and

decoratmg needs.

912 BUILDING / REMODEliNG

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tino, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

CODE Violations Repaired.
lntenorl Extenor Free
inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Maintance
882-0000

PLASTER & DRYWALL
RepairS Cracked or peeling

paint No lob too small.
Painting & Stucco work
Free Estimates, senIOr
Discount

TOM 777-1617

PLASTERING and drywall.
Nell SqUIres 757-on2

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING

Plaster and drywall repair
Taping and refinishing
Cement/stucco work.
Quality work References
available. Insured 24
hour servICe on minor re-
pairs

.BBs,,699.L _
PLASTERING and drywall

repairs Texturing and
stucco Insured. Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

~

,.- ...... ~~
•• ~'< .-..I • _:._ "_ ~,_.
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or RepairS of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs From new to old,
specialiZing In Finish Car-
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea.
t,onal Rooms, Llbranes.
FInish AttiCS and Base-
ments Small lobs wel-
come Servmg the Grosse
Pomte area since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS F1RSn

881-9385

914 CAIlPENTRY

882-3222

91 S CAIlI'ET ClEANING

The
Bathroom

Renovators
Marble &

Ceramic Tiles
Repairs, or new

deSign

JACK
779.6261

TOM'S Home Care! Gutter
cleaning and installation
Wood decks, Window re-
pair, General mainte-
nance 885-8744

ANYTHING In carpentry I
Small and large Jobs 32
years expenence li-
censed 527-8656

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

UNIVERSAL Services Car-
pet Cleaning- $11 50 per
room (two room mml-
mum) Includes pre-spot-
ting, machine scrubbing,
steam extraction Other
cleaning services Walls,
Windows Siding gutters
Floors stripped & waxed
Free Estimates 372-
6966
EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

Upholstery, Drapery
Wmdow Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned-Dperated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

917 BUILDING/REMODElING

PREMIER
FLOOR COVERING

Carpet, Linoleum
Sales & Installation

We do RepairS & Res-
tretches

Call Jerry 751-7031

CARPET
---INSrAl.DHroN -

Sales and Service
No lob too smalll

17 years experience
527.9084

914 CARPENTRY

~

BUILDING CO.
Since 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
Call us for

all your remodeling needs!

All phases of remodeling:
kitchens, bath, additions,
porches, decks, skylights,
windows, doors, cushion
molding work, aluminum
trim, siding, gutters and so
much more. All work
done by my son and I.

886-6387

SHORES REMODELING

Special Introductory Offer!
from

EMPI~E
~&- ~C'enIe.

Quailty Custom Work Since 1968
25% OFF

All KITCHEN ACCESSO~IES
Ucensed • Insured. Free Estimates

886-2424 928-8300

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

30 Years Experience • Licensed-Insured

20870 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

INSIDE-OUT

912 BUILDING/ REMODELING

• DECKS
• PLAYGROUNDS

--;COMPLETE INHiRICR &
EXTERIOR BUILDING &
REMODELING

* RICK 882-7378

CARPENTER, Closets Re-
done, ShelVing, WindOWS
(Custom Bays & Bows),
Decks Expert Finished
Carpentryl Licensed Call
C Huetteman, 885-3788

CARPENTER work, panel.
ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

CABINET refaclng Counter
tops, bUlll-lns, wood /
lammate Custom de-
signed George (313)280-
2080

AMERICANA Carpentry-
New cabinets or refaclng,
formlca counter tops,
custom closets, finished
basements, ceramic tile
25 years expenence
Free estimates, licensed
DaVId 885-5774

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen-
try RepairS & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609.

MIKE'S WINDOW
AND

DOOR REPLACEMENTS
Code work, finish carpentry,

decks, porches
n5.1303

LISAK Modernization.
Rough and finish carpen-
try Additions, dormers,
complete home modernI-
zation. No job too small.
15 years experience. li-
censed. Wayne 774-1526.

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks. Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LfCENSED & INSURED WE CARE!

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

Peter Leto

Rochester
652-2255

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

917 BUilDING REMODEliNG

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

lntenor/Exterlor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CARPENTER work, panel-
109, partitions, doors cut,
repairS, small Jobs 882-
2795

Call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlng5- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens.Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp Lie &

Insured
- -SEE SHOWFlOOM-

LISAK Modernization
Kitchen & bath complete
remodelmg. Excellent
work, 15 years experi-
ence. ltcensed. Wayne
n4-1526

of Services

Custom Kitchens & Additions
LIcensed • Insured

881-3386

Yorkshire Euilding
& :Renovdtion" Inc.

911 IIlICK/llOCK WORK

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882w0628

912 IUIlDING/REMODHlNG

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS-BATHROOMS

ALLOW US TO BRING
YOU

QUALITY SERVICES AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Additions! Dormers
Kltchensl Baths

Rec Rooms! Attics
Replacement Wmdows

Vinyl Siding/ Trim
Gutters/ Doors

Reroofing.
WILLIAM DUNLOP

Licensed & Insured
824-2623

Spec/allzmg m quality custom work at affordable prices

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Bnck, Block & Stone work-
and all types of repairs
Brick & Flagstone PatIOs
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

Builders and
Home Improvement

Companies Note:

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
o Additions & Kitchens
o CommerCial BUIldings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884.2942 882.2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization' Alterations' Ad
dltlonsoFamlly
Rooms'Kltchens & Rec.
reatlon Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

ROOFING, Siding, drywall,
wallpapermg, .panelling.,
and painting Free Esti-
mates Ask for Greg or
Andy, 874-0784

ARCHITECT
Residential Commercial

331-0066

With spring upon us, builders and
home improvement contractors
are increasing their advertising
aimed at homeowners who may
be considering repairs or

- improvements-to their prepePly. _.
The Better Business Bureau
reminds all builders and contrac.
tors that state law (Michigan
Residential Builders Act oR338.
1532) requires that you include
your address in all advertising
(print, radio, television, etc.) The
sole use of a telephone number
or post office box is prohibitedo

The above notification was Issued to the
Grosse POinteNews and therefore must
be acted upon ImmedIately A claSSified
ad representative Will be contactIng all
bUilder and home Improvement advertis-
ers so that adjustments can be made
With all ads to conform Withthe state Jaw

Thank you for your patronage

1 ~R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
• RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL Grosse Pointe

881-8019

907 IJASEMfNT
WATER'1l00FING

910 10AT Ilf'AIIl/
MAINTENANCE

R.R
CODDENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone bachfill
licensed

15 Year Guarantee

AQUA-STOP, INC.
Basemenls Repaired
No OutSide Digging
lifetime Warranty

Free Esllmates
778-6363

886.5565

91 I IIIlICK/llOCK WORK

REPAIR
SPECIALIST

885-2097

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

JETS Boat Cleaning Ser-
vice Weekly or monthly
Call Rick 885-5296

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE
BRICK WORK

886.5565

C&S ProfeSSional tuckpo,nt-
Ing and other types of re-
pairs Brick walks, patch-
Ing, porch repairs, steps
Speclallzmg In small lobs
Free estimates 882-5097
Ask for Carl

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repan; Special-
IZing In tuck pomtlng and
small jobs licensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck- pomt-
Ing Small lobs Reason-
able 886-5565

ROBERT CODDENS II
• Porches, New or Repair
• Chimney Repair, Screens
• Bnck Walks and Patios
• Grass Block Installed
• All Types of Cement Work

CALL WITH NEEDS

882-7837
CHAS. F.JEFFREY

• Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
Patios ,

• Porches RebUIlt
• Pre-Casl Steps
• Tuck POinting
• Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing

FAMILY BUSINESS
"SInce 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• 8nckwalks, PatIOs
• VIOlations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Sma""

R.R.
CODDENS

Licensed Insured

882w1800
BRICK, Block, Stone Porch

and chimney repair 37
years experience Ask for
Russ 521-3259

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Expenenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

MASONRY, all types Porch
repairs Superb work at a
very reasonable price
Garret DenniS Construc-
tlon 824-7662

BRICK, block, stone, tuck
pOinting, porch repair
speCialist 779-6226,
KeVin

• Basemenl WaterproofIng
• Flagstone & Slate
• Tuckpolntlng & Patching
• Porches. ChImneys
• Asphalt patching & seahng
o Walks, Driveways

__ 0 PatIOS, Steps
o State L!censed--

903 APPllANCE SERVICE

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
IlEPAIIlS

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal.Resldentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE BB2-0747

PARQUETTE S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpecialiZing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Eleclrlc
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

907 BASEMENT
WATEIlPROOFING

90S AUTO/TRUCK REPAIIl

Director

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSional
Job Over 20 years servlc-
109 Grosse Pomte 10
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
mcluded Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773-8087
J.M. Hall Asphalt and ce-

ment work, new or repair
779-5407

ROYAL Sealing and Pav-
ing. SpecialiZing In new
Asphalt, Sealcoat and
concrete mstallatlon 1-
326-1991

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing 10
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years expen-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 pm Mon-
day-Fnday, B-noon Satur.
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Dlggmg Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup

• Walls Straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

BASEMENT Waterproofmg,
15 year guarantee, neat
work, free estimates Call
With needs 882-7837

LICENSED

2474154

~oc AIR CONDITIONING

Q02 AlUMINUM SIDING

445-0n6

COMPLETE air COnditiOning
recharge and rafngaratlOn
repair service. No service
call charged when re-
paired 839-6255.

EASTSIDE Heating & C0ol-
ing. 8aIes, seMCe and
Instulatlon. Free esti-
mates lJcensed and In-
SlUed. 527-1650.

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

QOJ APPliANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

140

~oo AIR CONDITIONING

TOTAL
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Vinyl & AluminumSldmg
• Trrmwork & Seamless Gullers

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and VInyl siding
Complete custom tnm,
sottet areas, gutters and
replacement WindOWS. L,-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! vinyl SIding,

seamless gutters! down-
spouts, replacement win-
dows! doors, storm Win-
dows! doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

ALUMINUM and vinyl SId-
mg- custom tnm, stonn
WIndOWS and doors, re-
placement Windows, gut-
ters and roofing Free es-
timates Joe 886-2186

293-3051 329-4248
FREE ESTIMATES

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

• Washer - Dryer service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

Fast, courteous,
professional service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish-
washers • Refngerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More ..
296-5005

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762 R.L.--------STREMERSCH

AIR CONDITIONING
and

JAMES M.HEATING
-SALES KLEINER
-SERVICE BASEMENT- INSTALLATION WATERPROOFING

24 HOUR • Walls straIghtened,
EMERGENCY Braced or Replaced

SERVICE • State Licensed

ResidentiaVCommercial 10 YEAR GUARANTEE

FREE ESTIMATES 885.2097
senior Discounts

FREE HUMIDIFIER AMERICAN
with purchase of BASEMENT

WATERPROOFINGFurnace or Ale
OutSide Methodsystem All dlggmg done

779-8620 by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced

WI',. nal contOtlablll unbI ,.au "' Fully Insured
License No 084515

~

10 Year Guarantee

526.9288

I

I r- -----.....--------- .....-- ~.r'
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945 HANDYMAN

DUALL maintenance Pamt-
mg, Interlorl exterror
Complete home repair
service Window repair-
glass/ screen Gulter
cleaning 24 hour emer-
gency service Call Bill
886-2920 or beeper num-
ber 440-3481 walt for
beep and dial your num-
ber for fast service

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You buy It, I Install
It No job too small
Prompt service Reason-
able Call anytIme 795-
3784

ODD JOBS!
THE STUDENT SERVICE

OF GROSSE POINTE
WE ARE BACK!!

Let us do your painting,
landscaping, gutter clean-
Ing, construction, heavy
lifting

YOU NAME IT!
JAMIE GEORGE
886-5822 885-1858
RETIRED Handyman- Minor

repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electncal,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser-
VIce

Home Repairs-
Maintenance

House painting, garage and
fence painting, carpentry
Masonary repairs V\ola-
tlons corrected 882-5886

HARDWORKING young
manl Expert In drywall
Installation, etc. Carpen-
try, partl1lons, shelVing
Gutter cleaning Refer-
ences 885-8744, Tom

946 HAUliNG

"HAVE pick up- Will haul"
Furniture, appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675

bcensed Insured

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specIalty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operoted By
John Steininger

943 lANDSCAPERS I

GARDENERS

Landscape Design
and Constn.lctlon

CUSTOM Cut Quality Lawn
Care Service. Refer-
ences, 886-9860

EIGHT Years experience I
Will prOVide finished lawn
care Spnng cleanups
Bob 886-1558

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES

Residential/Commercial
Complete Lawn Care and

landscaping Roto- TIlling,
Power Raking, Aeration

Dependable-Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
TONY 776-7326

TRIMMING removal, spray-
109, feedmg and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser.
Vice, n4-6460.

RETIRED Gardener, over
35 years experience and
helper would like part
time gardening - Tllm
shrubs and clean up
flower beds, also spnn-
kler turn on and repair
References. 371-2331

GARDENING, trlmmmg,
cleanups 839-1126, 839-
9541, ask for DenniS or
Carl

MELDRUM Tree Service,
InexpenSive tree tnmmlng
and removal 881-3571,
Jim

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000 .

FAMOUS Malntenance-
Serving Grosse Pomte
contmuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning. wall
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning A full ser-
vice company Fully In-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GUDENEIlS

945 HANDYMAN

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- JNSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home rens,lrs and

Improvements \Jade Vlo-
ration work Free esti-
mates

Licensed 885-0787

823-6662

Speclallzmg In
creative landscape deSIgn and
plantmg of quaflty shade frees,

shrubs, evergreens and
farge specimen trees

331-5599
".~~..
Q '"LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn and
Garden Maintenance

Pil~t LandscapiD~ Co.

..,
CREENLAWN

PRO

Timberline
Landscaping Inc.
• Complete Lawn & Garden Care
• Spring Clean-ups
• Shrub Trimming & Removal
• Tree Planting & Sodding
• Power Rakmg & Aeration
• Bnck, Flagstone Patios, Walkways

Combined 15)'NJ$ o"ll""""""
w.AtoProI'esSKlnals 886 32Free Estimates • 99

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDfNERS

• Weekly Lawn
Cutting

• Fertilizing Programs
• Aerating
• Thatching
• Sprinkler Systems -

Repaired and
Installed

FREE ESTIMATES

• Weekly Lawn 5e1v1ce • Landscape Design
• AeratJng/Power Raking • Sodding
• Ovetseed1ng/Top-<:lresslng • Plonltng
• Spring and Foil Cleanups • Palios and Walkways
• Hedgel stYub Trimming • Timbers

We service apartments, coneJos,and shopping centers
Dependable Quality Service FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

MIGHTY Oak Tree ServICe
Tnmmlng and removal
Free Estimates, Insured
We do better world 294-
1061 or 8934315

JACK Allard. SpecialIZing In
professional pruning res-
toratIOn, landscaping 30
years expenence 882-
3165

LAWN Mamtenance, Com-
mercIal/ Residential Sod
Installed and delivered
Complete landscape In-
stallations Shrub &
Hedge Tnmmlng RiCk,
948-0848 or 839-7033

SHRUB Cutting done by
Grosse POinte policeman
and son. Reliable, excel-
lent servICe References
881-1071

CRESCENT Landscaping
Company. Full landscap-
ing servIce, decks, patiOS
Guaranteed lowest
pnces. 546-4567.

MAN Will do yard work,
weeding, gardening, sod.
ding. Reasonable rates.
885-7627.

EXCELLENT Gardener IS
aVailable. 25 years exper-
Ience References. Call
Gary 795-{)726.

FOR over 25 years, H L
Reister and Associates
has been deSigning land-
scapes and bUilding
decks and brick patios to
create distinctive places
of beauty and comfort
Call 965-5900

IT'S lime for roto- tilling for
Spnng planting Expen-
enced 839-7355, Jerry

LAWN cutting, landscape
and garden maintenance,
quality work at reason-
able pnces n5-1733

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

Sprinl({er
d,"..i~n - in"t.lI1,)(io!1 - "en'ice

,
gene s_ Landscape Co.

TOUO ,\
885-9u90

934 FENCES

943 lANDSCAPERS'
GARDENERS

STEVE'S
HARDWARE

12055 Morang
371-5555

Pick-Up & Delivery
AvaIlable

FreId Service

930 HECTRICAL SERVICE

93 b flOOR SANDING
RfflNISHING

GLASS WINDOW
& SCREEN REPAIR

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED, 8EVELED

DECKARD ELECTRIC
CO.

885-0406
Violations Repaired
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
LlcensedJ Insured

RETIRED Master Electn-
clan Reasonable Rates
Any sIZe job 882-9616

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
Sional Installation and
Repair Free Estimates
Call 882-3650 for Prompt
Service.

938 fURNITURE
REFINISHING REPAIRS

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
CIal Call 294-0024 or
563-4281.

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters.

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and fimshlng.
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke. 754-8999,
n2.3118.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stopped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

MAMMOTH Lawn Spnn-
kllng. SeI'VlCe and Instal-
latIOn. Sentor Citizen diS-
count. RICk E. Robins,
n8-5888

LAWN Service, experi-
enced U of M Student
884-7893.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429
SKYLINE TREE

SERVICE
Trimming, removals, stump

grinding. Insured Free
estimates.

773-3890.
K&K LAWN

& SHRUB SERVICE
Weekly lawn Cutting, tree &

shrub tnmmlng, Spring
clean-up. Low rates, ex-
cellent seMce, 773-3814

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, shrub

and tree trimming, etc.
Reasonable rates, quality
seMce. Call Tom, n6-
4429. St Clair Shores

OZZlE'S LANDSCAPING
Spnng & Fall Clean Up

DeslQn Service
Reconditioning

Edging- Trimming
New Shrubbery

Dependable-Oualrty SeMce
B86-2943

TREE TrimmIng and
bushes a specialty Re-
moval of trees and
stumps Ltcensed and in-
sured Pioneer Tree Ser-
VIce, 293-6453

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed.
Shrubs planted. Free estI-
mates. Insured 778-
4459

of Services

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

930 ELECTRICAL SERVI<E

777-3590

GR~I()
eONSG£RU€G£ION. IN€.

886-9760

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.
24 HOUR

FAST SERVICE
Commerciall

Industrial
Residential

BRAND
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL electric,
reasonable rates. Free
estlmatesl QUality work-
manship. References.
884-9234.

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERE RATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master LIcensed & Insured
• ReSidential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 8814664

15215 MACK

EAST AREA BUILDERS
MASTER ELECTRICIAN

Free Estimates/Reasonable
CommerCial/Residential

Emergency
Answering service

927-8113 jD-321-9027
Llcensed/Bonded/jnsured

884-7955

LINCK - MILLER
Electncal wiring and repair

Circul1 breaker panels In-
stalled Appliance CirCUits
Door-bell. Telephone
jacks Senior Citizens diS-
count Licensed

839-0975.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ELECTRICAL! carpentry.

All repairs rendered ce-
ramic tile, etc Reason-
able rates 488-4908.

927 DRAPERIES

92S DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

928 DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

924 DECORATING SE~VICE

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

9' 9 CHIMNEY ClEANING

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUITERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
EaSI 01 Aller In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuckpolntlng Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys
cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CHIMNEY REPAIRS
Expert patching, screen &

cap Installation

885-2097

MONACO Construction- LI-
censed We do It all new
and old Large or small
VIC 296-02.11, recorder
725-7346.

CUSTOM Made shpcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
B.al!90~s,.Mi.m ~IJQds,
\Tertfcals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
772.5440

Enjoy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU' Free con-
sultation, estimates

791-0418

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaning ..

• Caps and ~
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper RepaIr

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

LINDA'S CUSTOM
CLOTHES COMMERCIAL' INDUSTRIAL

Have a hard time finding RESIDENTIAL
clothes to fit? Have them • Established 1968
tailor made.

Alterations All Ages. • licensed & Bonded
884-9295. • Insured

ALTERATIONS: new dress- • Reasonable Prices
making, repairs, I do NO JOB TOO BIG
everything 25 years ex- OR TOO SMALL!
penence Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenings
Fnday, saturday after 6

ALTERATIONS to Cou1ure
Adjustments tor perfect
fit Copy a favonte, de-
sign a new garment With
my help Make spnng
fashion dreams come
true Plan now can Linda
882-2761.

FRED'S Electric Circuit
breakers Installed Door-
bells repaired Small jobs
Lrcensed. insured. 268-
0641 881.Q748.

Keep birds and
squirrels ou~ ~

CHIMNEY ~
SCREENS
OnlyS25 eL

InSlalled

art
ROOFING-ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776.3126

91 S CEMENT WORK

464.7262

918 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE
BRICK WORK

Frank Vento
BRICK, BLOCK

CEMENT WORK
• Foundations
• Additions
• Waterproofing
• Drrveways
• Glass Block
• Brrck Patios
• Porches

Family Owned & Operated
34 Years ExperIence

FULL V LICENSED & INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Gaps-Si;reens
In~aJle<j

Animal Rel1lllval
Stateoo~

5154
Certified &

Insured

DRIVEWAYS
All Types of

CONCRETE WORK
One Year Guarantee
AGAINST CRACKING
M.S.T. Construction

773-5339
DON'S Cement and Water-

proofing. Steps, door
Sills, wmdow Sills, tuck-
pointing, small cement
work n6-9317

• Baspmenl Walerprooflng
• Flagstone & Slate
• Tuckpolntlng & Patching
• Porches. Chimneys
• Asphalt patching & sealing
• Walks, Dnveways
• PatiOS, Steps
• State Licensed

REPAIR
SPECIALIST

885-2097

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens In-
slalled Chimneys rebUlIV
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-Iined

Cleanlngs
certified, Insured

771-7678
WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The POlntes
For 44 Years

Driveways, garage
floors.

patios. porches
Garage Straightening

LtCENSEOIINSUREO
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

343-5085

917 ((lUNG ~EPAIRS

918 CEM£NT WORK

918 CEMENT WORK

IRUTO
CONSTRU<.:nON

• All Types 01 Cement Work
• SaLmen I WaterproofmQ
• AddlllOns

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured ceilings
• Painting
BILL

QlJAUTY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884-6500

.May 17, 1990
Grosse Pointe News
I

NINO DIGRANDE CONSTRUCTION
• General Masonry. Brrck/Cement Wort<.

• P;Wf>r Rnr.k SpeCialist. Dllveways
• Chimney Repairs' PallO. Steps ete

• f ntrance porch Walks

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

527-2996

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Years with Tesolln Brothers)

Specializing In all Residential Concrete ApplICations
Footings, Garage Ralsings, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
n5-4268 n2.()()33

, PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 years experl.
ence. All work guaran.
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor. Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
J & D MASONS

Bnck, stone setting. Custom
patios and all repair work
331-5765, 527-8730, 423-
1391 (answenng servlce).

CONCRETE work, repairs,
Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, brick repairs Seav-
er's, 882-0000.

CAPITAL
CONCRETE

CONTRACTORS
Are Interested In taking care

of your Cemenl, Masonry
and Waterproofing needs.
For personal service
please call

776-2411
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

., SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
All types of bnck and block

work. Concrete dnveways,
Sidewalks, bnck Side-
walks, porches, chimneys,
bnck patIOS, etc

DeSender
822-1201

BRICK PAVERS
• Colored Concrete
• Pattem Stamped
• Concrete

FOR A UNIQUE LooKI
call:

M.S.T. Construction

773-5339
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cement dnve, floors,

patiOS
• Old garages raised and

renewed
• New garage doors and

reframlng
• New garages bUilt.
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured

774-3020772-1771.
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975 VACUUM SALES
SERVICE

LET
OUR

GUIDETO
GOOD

SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

981 WINDOW WASHING

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Early'

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

DALE

KEVIN'S Backl Call for
your wlndowl gutter
cleamng needs. 882-
8188.

EXPERT ULTRASONIC

WINDOW BLIND
CLEANING

HorizontalslVer1lcals
ALL TYPES

Experienced References
FREE ESTIMATES

779-0411
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D. BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
977-<l897

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Serving Grosse Pointe
continuously since 1943.
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning. A full ser-
vice company. Fully In-
sured and licensed 884-
4300.

A-0K WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates
n5.1690

P It M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estI-
mates- References. 821-
2984.

YOU GET HEAVY DUTY
"PULLING POWER"

INIHE
CLASSIFIEDS

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

I --=- FRIDAY, 8-5 ~
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

979 WELDING

973 TIU WOIIK

List your
special

skills for
hire under
"Situations
Wanted."

915 VACUUM SALES!
SERVICE

Grosse Pointe
News

882.6900

977 WALL WASHING

980 WINDOW REPAIRS

GEORGE OLMIN
WINQQW, Cl-EJ},~II'lG

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372-3022

11324 Lakepointe
(1 1/2 blocks off Morang)

All Work Guaranteed
AMERICAN VACUUM &
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

-Vacuum Cleaner 'l\me.Ups
on Special for $15.00

- Lawn Mowers
$25.00

FREEPICK-UP. DEIJVERY WITH COUPON

MUD work, pan repairs, ce-
ramiC, marble, slate, cus-
tom work Paul 822-7137,
824.1326

TILE and palnling Also
brick repairs Residential
jobs Free estimates Ref-
erences Ray, 261-1072

CERAMIC tile- residential
jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097; 776-7113 Andy

TILE ceramic Work Any
Jobs Free Estimates Ja-
cob 886-5269

DITTA
CONSTRUCTION
CeramiC, Marble Stone

Slate, VInyl, Quarry
Lmoleum

Satisfaction Guaranteedl
LICENSED INSURED

884-7940

P & M Wmdow and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free estI-
mates.

882-0688

GEORGE The Welder Re-
pairs' Lamps, Furniture,
Statues, cars, Alummum,
Stainless. 293-7779.

GLASS block windows, se-
cunty and Insulation, 35
years expenence. Com-
petitive pnces Free esti-
mates John Gelle 881-
2123

I

981 WINDOW WASHING

96S S£WING MACHINE
SERVICE

886-0520

960 ROOFINGSEIIVICE

957 PLUMBING HEATING

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF.
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

970 T.V./RAOIO/Cll REPAIR

GENTILE ROOFlNG
oRe-Roofing &
Tear-ofts

o Small Jobs
o Flat Decks
o Rubber Roofing
o Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

964 SEWERWANING SERVICE

rOOT
'OUR
O~
'6.0'-""

AFFORDABLE sewer IJJ."~
~~:~~~Ig~~~::c:~~~~~r~~
Vice Small drains $30 qJ
Main drains, $45 440-
9218, 276-9914

~~ \4
• VQ

iP
T.V., VCR- Fast, friendly

seMce senior discount
Licensed Gary 882-0865

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
Just tenSion, $9 95 All
makes, all ages. 885-
7437

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-95120 Residential
oCommerclal olndustrlal

oFlat Roof oReroofmg
oRecoatmg oSlngle Ply
oTear Ofts oHot Tar Shin-
gles oSlate oTlle oDecks
oCopper Metal

oFREE ESTIMATES olce
dam oShields oHeater
Tapes Installed oGulters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired °LlCENSED.IN-
SURED

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882'{)()()()

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

Residential/Commercial
Shmgles, Smgle Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersfTrim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear ofts, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and in-
sured. Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

you

958 POOL SERVICE

E.l. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing 0 Healing 0 Cooling

ReSidential 0 CommerCial 0 Industrial
Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839-4242

960 1I00FING SERVICE

'51 I'LUMIlING/HEATING

9S7 PLUM SING 'HEATING

KEVIN'S
POOL SERVICE
o Openmgs
o Wmterlzmg
o Cleanlngs

SERVICE & REPAIRS

331-4774

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

PLUMBING, HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfessIOnal roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
o Kitchens
o Bathrooms
o Laundry room and

Violations
o Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul,756-0197.

"HANDY DAN" for major
and minor plumbing re-
pairs. 885-6123

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

Electnc sewer & Electnc
drain cleaning TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced. Reasonable

rates

of Services
.. "< ...:"« .....co; i-':- .... ~ ... " ..

95b PESTCONTIIOL

9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

9S7 PLUMBING/HEATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
M,ke Potter - Licensed

882.1558

LET GEORGE
DOlT

PEST CONTROL
SERVICE
885-1762

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5189

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR in-
cludes repamng damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
paint, Window glazing,
caulking, pamtlng alumi-
num sldmg Top quality
material Reasonable
pnces All work guaran-
teed Grosse POInte Ref-
erences call Mike any-
time

777-8081.
BOWMAN Palnllng Inc In-

tenorlExtenor. Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447

DUALL
PAINTING COMPANY
COMPLETE PAINTING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

886-2920

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

New Season paInting Inte-
nor - Eextenor Good
rates and references Call
John 822-8133

May 17, 1990
Grosse pointe News

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow puttymg and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
pamt old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
WHITEY'S

o Wallpapenng
o Intenor Painting
o Reasonable Prices
o Good Work
• Call No Job Too Small

774.0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available SeOior discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 7n.1617
BALKAN EAGLE
PAINTING CO.

Interior/exterior painting,
remodeling, roof repairs

Brick cleaning
Senior discounts
Free estimates

873-2763, 832-2240

PAINTING- Intenor/ exte-
rior Reliable, quality
work, POinte references
Call 589-8023

SPRING 775-0651
RESERVATIONS 24 hr. Emergency Service

For custom exterior paint-
109 9 years Grosse
POinte expenence Call
now for free estimate.

823.2756 Thomas Clark

CHAMELEON Painting, In-
tenorf Extenor Guaran-
teed work Free esti-
mates 571-4113, 440-
4318

SMALL painting Jobs, inte-
norl exterior, quality work

CaUJlm882-6344 885 7711
INTERIOR Painting, Plaster -

repairs Water damage
code VIolatIons repaired.
Expenenced, references 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS
Weather sealing, insula-
tIons, leaks found seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882'{)()()()

BEITER Home Decoratmg.
plaster repair, paintmg
18 years expenence.
Paul 773-3799

Painting - Intenor-ex-
terlOr, paperhang-
Ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfutly given.
LICensed and in.
sured.
882-9234

~A.-eJt..~WESl"e,-;:;-
~r--~-T~

TIIfEE~ ~ ::..... ~~--: .....~
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Speclallzmg In Intenorl
Exterior Palnlmg We
offer the best In prepa.
rallOn before pamlmg
and use only the fmest
materials for the long-
est lastlOg results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
fhe ultImate In reslden.
llal and commerCial
pamtmg

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886.7602 882-0926

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Over 500
satisfied clients

Long-Lasting Results

NICK KAROUTSOS
SPRING/SUMMER

SPECIALS
• Professional Painter
• Intenor & exterior
• Free Estimates

3D YEARS EXPERIENCE
885-3594

Please call Anytime!

9S4 PAINTING/ DECORATING

CAS ProfeSSional Pamtlng
15 years expenence Also
we clean and repair gut.
ters SpecialiZing In small
Jobs Free esllmates 882-
5097, ask for Carl

QUALITY Masler Painting-
Interlorl extenor special-
ISts Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771-1412

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

776-3424 Dan

M&J Painting Free esti-
mates For extenor and
Intenor painting call 372-
2760

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

COVER UP
Wallpapering Instatlatlon

SPECIALISTS
Commercial & Residential

Vinyls, Fabncs, Strings
And Other SpecIalties

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

KEN 725-1055

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

o Husband-WIfe Team
o Wallpaperrng
o Palntmg

885-2633
J & D'S Palnling Intenorl

exterior, commerCial and
reSldenlia1 Neat, quality
work. Licensed and m.
sured References. Free
estimates John 757-4321

INTERIOR and extenor
painting and paperhang-
109 Reasonable rates, 40
years expenence. Ray
Bamowsky, 372-2392 af-
ler 6pm.

BRIAN'S PA.iNTiNG
ProfeSSional painllng, Inte-

nor and extenor Special.
Izrng In all types of paint-
Ing Caulkmg, wmdow
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr.

J& M
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
SpecialiZing In all types of

palntmg, Including alumi-
num Siding, repairing
damaged plaster cracks,
Window glazing All work
and matenals guaranteed
Free Estimates Grosse
POinte References

CALL ANYTIME

776-7854
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERtOR- EXTERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102.
PAINTING- Intenorf exte-

nor Paper hanging, pIas-
ter repair All work guar-
anteed Free estimates
call Thom, 881.7210

774-4002

INTERIOR painting and
wallpapering. Quality
work done the right way
Very affordable rates
Grosse POinte Refer-
ences Free Estimates.
Ray, 882-0011.

PAINTERS helpers needed
for Grosse POinte Area
Good opportunrty for col-
lege students Call after 6
pm 725-5829.

WALLPAPER Installed $9/
Single roU 886-7185.

SPECIALIZING In exterIOr
painting. Very reasonable
rates 10 years expen-
ence. Free estimates.
Call Tom 884-6199

INTERIOR painting, plaster
and drywall replacement
and repair 886-7185.

BEST
PAINTING

DAVE'S DECOR
PAINTING

&
WALLPAPERING

o Father & Son Team
o BenJamm Moore Paints

Licensed & Insured

884-2639

FOREST PAINTING
&CONST.CO.

• Carpentry• Rough-Finish
• Remodellng Kitchens Rec
Rooms Basements

• Palntmg.lntenor/Exterior
• Any PlastenngRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882.2118

o BEST PRICES
o BEST QUALITY
o Wmdow Specialists
o Plllsburg Pamts and

Prall Lambert pamts
o 10-Year Guarantee

"When you hlfe BEST
You don t need the REST"

GRAND-SON Palnllng and
Home Repair Interior,
Extenor, Wallpaper tool
Insured, References. call
Mark 885-1937.

954 PAINTING,O(CORATING

\

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REI'AIII

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians Guild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair 12 years ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881.
8276

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commerclal-Resldenlial
881.4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY

Furnace Replacement
New Installations

Custom Ducl Work
Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR}

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

26 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Call for
free estimate

885.4867
AlsoTllcIlil~g,
Gutt ... 1Roaflng

SPRING RESERVATIONS
For Custom Exterior Painting

9 Years. Grosse POinte Expenence
Call Now for Free Estimate

Thomas Clark 823-2756

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR. TEXTURED CEILINGS.
WALL PAPERING. STAINING. WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES INSURE6

939-7955

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work. dependable,

lowest price
771.4007

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
Licensed - Insured

Free EstImates Within
24 Hours

Grosse Polnfe
References

Bob Esslan 727-2689
Please Leave Message

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

hand ral Is, vaOltles, pan el-
lng, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEW/CZ
296-2249 778-5025

GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
nor/ Extenor Wall paper-
Ing, patching! plastenng,
wmdow putty, caulking
Senior Citizen discount
George, 891-0254

Exterlornnterior
Painting - Decor_tint

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIOIHTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSe POINTE REFERENCES

PLASTER - 884-~?64 CODa WORK
DRYWALL REPAtRS ,>If IHSURAHCI WORK" .
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MAIL YOUR CHECK TO GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

Have the paper mailed
to your home every
, Thursday

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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NEW 1990 CEN"rUP.iV
.YS eng tINwheel rr defogger cSeraywlpers dr edge ~uanf5 plus much

rmre YOUR PRICE . ~~~""~
LIST '14,933

111 $12 23250' ~&.~,~~dOO.""l,,'n,,12,832'" 1Sllmob.JYOI

htTIme SlIVer- 600111
, • Stk 40657

REBATES
REGAL

CENTUR.; UP TO $1750

SKYLARk UPTO$1250

R1VJERA " UP TO $1250

LESABRE " " UP TO $2000
..... " ,..UPTO $1000

1990 CEO
STORM
MSRP. $10,705
HAMMOND
SAVINGS
GM REBATE

",~lStk 40603

YOUR PRICE 'A~.6:...~O::
L' Chary06 JncI.Jdod

, " t::a'rlyb!lslImO

May17,1990
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~~% 1990 LUMINA
:2 DOOR EURO COUPE

MSRP $16.500
HAMMOND
SAVINGS
GM REBATE

2,500
1,000

IIDW *13000 PlUl> IIDW $9 005 I'I\hDilLY , ~~~& OILY, ~:~~&

".: .' 1Ec:alammOnd
,. • ... , CHEVROLET-Geo

lfl I , CHEVROLET - GEO
15157 E. Jefferson, G.P. Park

821-2000

'.

LIST 117,268111

R" .... l .. Pn .. 13,599"
1it TII1I8 Buyer - 600'"

V 6 enQ p..,.r dr locks pwr wU'daws remole frk relse ribbon pkg delay Wlptts r
defOQoe c ry r~hls Ilfed I,'i!n m rro( crUIse conlrol 15 alum wheelis arnllm 51 ta56 pwr
~'lenn3 P'l1S much more

18C

, r l'l~K
• 1 ~ ;. • > ." 1/ R..A n

.25 lire 4 eyl spirt bench delu~e tr« 1rlm narrow ric.rmldg bJs m1dg rr defug"er air
cond Visor van m~rr dual mm rom 111 dr ~~ wheel wtw hre5 piLi much more

LIST '12383'" YOUR PRICE AddT", ~Ios.
, l> Reba!"" Deot

..... " .. en" 10 ,463 '\ r: 'I', ' Chary .. IndJdod
lstTlme D'Ner- 600" : !'~' .lotIst ~a'rIy i>ll'lbm.

"'r I buyEr

AC Tinted Glass, Stereo Rear Defrost Performance Model and Morel
MSRP $15.518
Discount $3.393

..
•.-

MSRP $12.768 MSRP $12,064
Mft DIsc 1.550 Mft Discount 1.069
Add DIsc 2,192 Add Discount 2.190

0, Leas... a 90 $9,026*
0, Leas••• a 90 SALE $8,805*For $217 27 per lID SALE For $210 e9 per me>

PRICE PRICE
• 20 to choose from • last one

ROY O'BRIEN
SPRING FORD SALEABRATIONI
~ ~~ c~~~ NEW '90 t--= '89 NEW t::: - - I

_ TEMPOGL4DOOR~m -- MUSTANGLX ~:- ~J J~

• "'- \..Jii' ~
Auto, AC. Rear Defrost Pwr Steering Pwr Brakes. Pwr Locks. Tilt AC. Pwr Steering. Pwr Brakes. Pwr Windows. Pwr Locks.
Wheel Stereo/Cassette and Morel Stereo/Cassette and Morel

::.~~ $12,125*
Or Leas ••• a 90

For $299 28 pel lID

• 1 to choose from

NEW '89
PROBE GT

$13.056
1.263
2.453

776-7600
9 Mile at Mack
St. Clair Shores

MSRP
Mft Regate
Add Discount

Or l....e " a '90
For $205 41 per mo.

NEW '90
T-BIRD

$17.957
852

2.853

$t5.399
3 t63

MSRP
Discount

Or lease" a 90
For $293 1e per me>

• 5 to choose from ::.~~ $14,252*
NEW '90 ~~~

TAURUS L ~- ,'_,_ - ~-JJIl~
SEDAN t.) _"

AulO Tinted glass. AC Rear Defrost Speed Control. P S P B Pwr
Locks Stereo/Cass and Morel

~~""y i ~~ ,I~, NEW '90 Ie. 1I:eII NEW 90

~ed pw,look.pw,~'~~~A~~~~. ~~~.~N XLT:m. Pkg.AC.R~' ~'P:~:~'~~~~~~~~P
Stereo/Cass . Rear Defrost 7 pass w/dual Capt ChairS AC. Speed Tachometer, SII(jjng Rear Window and Morel
Control wi Tilt Wheel and Morel

MSRP
Mil Discount
Add Discount

$7.901
1.526

$10.822
2855

NEW
'90 FESTIVA PLUS

::.~ $6,375*

MSRP
DISC

Or lease" a 90
Fo. $148 95 per mo

MSRP
Discount

o L801se .l '90
~orS17650Pf)I'lTI()

• 7 to choose from

• 1810 choo,;!' from

::.~~ $9,340*
• 4 to choose from "

~

~~~'- ' .
....~ ,~~?J

< e.~
Pwr Seat, Pwr Windows. Pwr Locks. Light group. Stereo/Cass
Speed Control Till Wheel Alum Wheels and More

MSRP $17480
~D~ 600
Add DIScount 3.805

::.~~ $7,967* * F~~~l'~~ ::'LCEE $12,236* F~;;;';aH~~ SALE $13,075*
• 4 to choose from • 1510 choose from PRICE

"STAY ON THE RIGHT TRACK TO NINE MILE AND MACK"
ROY O'BRIEN r:I::::"R:::I~":r":~:,r'y'l:e:od,~,"::::,n!, m)nlhl~p,ymen' ~

& I cens". p c11es Tolal obl gar on s monl~ly rnymr-nf hmf <, ,.oR
monrr,s Colleqp grad proqram ", l-s.f 1 me DJy('1 rr0q 1m 1\1'1 u.i
.blo N r N E MIL E >

l-lm1D/ ~ sv::fD i
(1 MILE EAST OF 1-94)

Auto trans Rear Defrost FrontWheel Dnve. Stereo. Bucket Seats &
Morel

P Brks Power Steering Aulo trans reclining bucket seats AC Rear
Drfrost Stereo tinted glass and Morel

NEW '90 ~
ESCORT LX 2 000 .~"
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A LIFECARE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

I

Retire With Us And Enjoy
Even More Than

AGreatVie~

A new lifecare community from one
of the largest, most experienced nonprofit
companies is coming to the mountains of

North Carolina.

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
IN HOUSE. ON LOCATION
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COMMUNITYRETIREMENTLIFECARE

RYON E~.~
AT COLUMBUS rer

"

A

Integrity of
purpose.

Older Americans have specific needs and
as a provider of lifecare it is our obligation
to cater to them. Since the origins of our
company, when a pastor of a nondenomina-
tional church was concerned about the
retirement-aged people of his congregation,
it has been our dream to preserve a lifestyle
and ensure lifecare for this very important
segment of our population. Today, ACTS
ranks as one of the nation's largest non-
profit lifecare corporations.

Introducing Tryon Estates at Columbus,
an exclusive lifecare community offering
retirement living at its best. Tryon Estates
is designed to provide you with the indepen-
dence and lifestyle you deserve, plus the
healthcare and financial security you desire.

Our newest community will be nestled
in the Appalachian Mountains, divided by a
gentle valley and surrounded by 14 natural
springs. Tryon Estates at Columbus is
under development on 63 acres of a 215-
acre site found on the most prime property
North Carolina has to offer. The site for
this extraordinary retirement living com-
munity is located just off J nterstate 26,
right at the South Carolina state line.
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Long on
•expenence.

Adult Communities Total Services, Inc.
(ACTS), a nonprofit corporation, has been
designing and managing retirement lifecare
communities for 17 years. ACTS is a premier
leader in the industry, long on experience
and financial stability, serving over 6,000
residents in 14 Estate communities. From
Boca Raton and Vero Beach, Florida to
the Philadelphia, Pennsylvania area and
Matthews, North Carolina, retirement
residents live in secure environments. Like
every ACTS community, Tryon Estates at
Columbus will operate under the philosophy
that your security and health are critical
to your happiness.

. J hat s why our style of lifecare will
consist of a security gate with guards on
premises, and a separate on-site medical
facility that provides everything from a
routine nurse's visit to personal care
(assisted living) to 24-hour skilled nursing
care, at no extra cost and for as long as
necessary. Care for life at Tryon Estates at
Columbus means you can be as indepen-
dent as you want to be and as dependent
as you need to be.
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RESIDENTIAL UNIT "A"

link the center to all residents' apartments.
A full-time activity director wi111eadyou
in table games, billiards, exercise classes as
well as tours outside the community. You'Jj
also appreciate the convenience of a range
of services including a gift shop, beauty
shop and wood-working shop that will
enable you to concentrate on your personal
enjoyment. Of course, companionship is
important too, and with our professional
staff and friendly residents, there will
always be someone around to share an
interest in music, gardening, education,
business or family.

The promise of
tomorrow.

Youselect and maintain your own lifestyle
at Tryon Estates, where you can come and
go as you please. Relax in the privacy of
your own apartment, decorated with your
furnishings ... or join in the many activities
available daily. You can enjoy the company
of visitors such as your grandchildren or the
companionship of your other community
residents. You can entertain visitors in a
private dining area or experience chef-
prepared meals in our elegant central
dining room. Fresh ingredients, imaginative
recipes, crisp linens and flowers on the tables
-the dining room beckons at breakfast time
with a bountiful hot and cold buffet, and
at dinner the staff serves a choice of entrees.
There are special holiday and dinner parties,
too. It's food with variety, color and excellent
nutritional value. Special diets are easily
accommodated.

I
RESIDENTIAL UNIT "B"

Tryon Estates is backed by
the corporation's $250 million
in assets. Every ACTS
community operates under
a program of sound financial
practices that offers each
resident the finest possible
services at the lowest cost.
In addition, our professionally
trained employees possess a very caring
attitude. Not only are we concerned about
the well-being of our residents, but also with
preserving the dignity of each individual.

D" 'l) ""41~lnanclal_y
Sound

A picture
perfect

community.
Tryon Estates at Columbus will offer

a variety of private living quarters-villas,
one-bedroom, two-bedroom and three-
bedroom apartments. Every phase of the
construction process will be closely super-
vised to ensure the most comfortable and
pleasant surroundings. Our 300 or more
apartments are being designed for maximal
space, privacy and convenience. In addi-
tion, glass enclosed sunrooms on each
apartment will allow you to enjoy
the invigorating mountain breezes and
view. From "Chocolate Drop" to "Hogback;
Tryon Estates will be surrounded by beautiful
mountains.

At the h.eart of the community will
be the activity center which will serve
as the arena for recreational activities,
including indoor swimming, arts and crafts,
parties and dining. Enclosed walkways will

I want to know more about Tryon Estates
at Columbus.

o Please send me free information about
Tryon Estates.

o Please send me a copy of the FREE
consumer's guide to retirement and
lifecare living.

Name --------------
Address -------------

Phone --------------
State Zip _

~----------------------~
'YES! 1etGP I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1234567890 I
I._----------~~---------~
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We care about
the little things.

Tryon Estates WIllprovide residents
\\ ith an abundance of personal services.
Weekly bed linen laundry, spnng cleaning
and regularly scheduled transportation
services are just a few of the extra touches
you'll find available. Plus, all general
maintenance of grounds, common areas
and apartments will be handled by a full-
time staff.

The choice is yours at TIyon Estates,
where every aspect of the community is
designed to provide you with everything
you need to enjoy a fulfilling and healthy
life. A one-time entrance fee will cover a
lifetime lease on your use of the entire
community. A monthly fee will cover all
services, me/uding the unusual provision
of unlimited nursing care.
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For those interested, Isothermal Com-

munity College offers continuing education
courses and an excel1ent library ... not to
mention our local Polk County Library.
Within an hour's drive there are further
educational opportunities at 17 other
institutions of higher learning, nine of them
four-year colleges or universities. Tryon,
known as "the haven for sportsmen," offers
hunting clubs and swimming clubs as well
as boating and fishing on Lake Lanier. The
town hosts two heavily attended fox hunts
each year plus steeplechase racing and
other equestrian activities are a real
tradition in this area.

At Tryon Estates, you'll enjoy a relaxing
lifestyle in a resort-like setting, a multitude
of recreatIOnal activities and the warm
companionship of our residents and staff.
Travel opportunities include day visits,
\\ eek-Iong trips and even international
vacations for our residents. All trips are
hosted by an experienced company
supervisor \\ ho takes care of the travel
details.

ACTS also ensures that your future is
a healthy and happy one with affordable
lifecare protection. At Tryon Estates you'll
find everything from just a little help if
the need arises, to skilled nursing care on
the premises, for as long as you need it ...
and at no extra cost, no matter what.

Visit us for Olore
information.

All of this and more can make your
retirement a time of happiness and securi-
ty. So join us at Tryon Estates for the view
of a lifetime. Our information center,
located at 109 Walker Street in Columbus,
is now open to receive and update visitors
on the progress of construction for Tryon
Estates. Come see US-we promise you'll
think our community's picture perfect.
}<ormore information, phone Bob Bowman
at (704) 894-2115 or 894-3083, or clip
the Coupon and drop it in the mall to
P.O. Box 1478, Tryon, N.C. 28782.
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Where c1"e Cdn you combme a gentle
clim,ltc ,lIld un'>urpa'>'>ednatural beaut\'
\\ )th the .,ell/nt\ of hfecare? 'Hvon E"tate"
,H (;olllmIHI,> \\ III be located In the I"other-
III ,I I Belt. \\ here pre\<lilmg \\ ind., and
nlOlJlHJln lOlltoUr., combine to maintain
\I)lller tcmper,ltllre., thJt .ue \\drlller than
,It r(l\\er or higher elevation'>. TIm hcalJtiflJ!
.lrl\l. cl1led 'The Land of the Sh\'; I'> knO\\ n
tor It., mild .,e.l,>on,>.ClJ!tur.ll actlvitie",
outdoor rccre.Hum ,lnd congeniJI re"roem.,.
'l1-\on and the .,urrollndmg Mca offer a
vanety of amcllltle,> rJngm.c:from PGA .c:01f
('our"c'i to the 'H)on Frne Art~ Center.
MJIls and 'ihoppmg centere; arc bemg
developed In clo'>e proxllnrty to our
community, and Spartanburg, Hender'ion-
ville, Asheville and Greenville are all less
than an hour away.

Natural beauty
and gentle climate.


